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R E p o R 
EaGer Terme" 15°~ Caro/i, 

in the Kings Bench. < 

5, 

I; . iT was agreed, by J ufiicerq~t's and J ulticeBarck; 
. ley, (the Lord chiHeJufii:ce and Jufike Crooke· 

g being abfent:) That if the Sheiiffe doe arrefi: 
a man upon me[ne proceffe, and ret.!.1[1!e a Cepi 
cor pm, and that the Defendant was refcued; 
that no Action ~yeth againft the Sheriffe: but 

if the party be taken upon an Execution, an Action upon the 
Cafe lyeth againfi: him, and fo is, the exprdfe Book of 16 E.4. 
2,3. Rr. E(cape 37.upon which bookeJufrice t()nes faid, That 
it was a-dju,dged in this Court, as above is (aid. 

I 

2. It was agreed by the Court, That if a man in pleading 
derive an efrate from another man, and doth not thew what 
dlate he'hadfrom whom he deriveth his efrate; that is a good 
caufe of Demurier~ and }uHice Jdnes faid,That.if a man daime 
a Rent by GraRt out of the land of any other man, ... not fur.. 
ficient for him to fay, That fuch an one was (eifed and concef
{it; but he ought to expreffe of what efiate he was [eifed ; {o 
is Dyer: but in this cafe it was agreed, That the £hewing of 
what efrate,&c. ought to be materiall to the maintenance,and 
fupportof the efiate,which he claimeth, otherwife it is n.qt 
necerfary. 

, 3~ An AClion upon the Cafe'for words, was brought by one 
who was journeyman and Foreman of a Shoo make liS thop, 
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which Was his living & JivelihoO"d,fEH' thefe words,vi~.It is no 
matter who hatb him, fot he will Cut him out of doores. And 
farther the Plaintiffe did at'erre, that the common acceptance 
of 'thefe words amongfi !hoomakers, is, That he;will b<:gger 
his'Mafter, and makebim run·away: and !hewed [hat he was 
particularly endamnifie'd by fpeaking ofthofe worGs. And the 
Court was deere of opinion,that the Atiion would lye. And 
thrfe rules were taken and agreed j For fome words an Ad-ion 
will lye without particular ,averment of any damage, as to 
(ial! a man Theefe, Tray tor, or the like; thefe are malum in ft: 
.lAnd fome w-ords will not beare Atiion without particular a-
verment of forne dal1\age: as to fay, Such a one kept his wife 

,bafely; and !l:arved he(; thefe words of themfelves wiJI beare 
no Action: but if the party of whom the words were fpoken 

. were in ele8:ion tobemarried toa-ny,other, and by fpeaking 
ofthefe words is hindred; there with fuch Averment they will 
·beare an Action. It was farcher agreed, That the words ought 
,to be-fpoken to-One who knowes themeaninl! ofrhem,other
wife they are not, actionable, as in the principall Clfe, they 
were fpoken to a !hoomaker ; but if they bad been fpoken 
to any other who knew the meaning of them, it had been all 
one: And therefore fcandalous words which,are fpoken to one 
. in Welch, or any other language, which the party to whom 
they are fpoken doth not underfrandtare not aClionable:and it 
was agreed, That [orne wor4s which are [poken although of 

"themfelves they are not aaionable, yet being equivalent with 
. "wordS"whicb are ac\:ionable, they will beare an ACl:ion. And 

-: therefore it was faid by Jufrice lunes, That in Yorkdhire, (as 
I remembu).frraining of a mare, is as nlUch as buggering: and . 

. ' becaufe thefe doe amount to as much, with averment they 
will beareAction. And all words which touch a man in his· 
livelyhoodand profdfron will beare ACiion.And the opinion 
of the court alfo was, that the Averment owght to be, That 
in this, and lhew it fpecially, the Plaintiffe was damnified: 
and Co it was agreed uppn thefe reafons, thlt the Aaion did, 
'!yc. , 

4, The 
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• 4- The opinion of the Court was upon a Judgement given, 
there,there ought tO,be two Scire facilU,one againfr tbe Pdn
cipaU, the other againfi: the Baile; but one onely is fufikient 
in the Common p1eais and that two Nichil! returned do: a .... 
mount to Scire [Ici. 

5. There was a contract ma'Cie at Newcafrle, that a £hip 
iliou·ld fayle from Yarmouth to Amfrerdam, and there was an 
action of Debt brought upon the contratl at Newcafile, and 
it was adjudged that the Action would noc lye: and the diffe
rence was taken betwixt a part:cubr and limited jurifdiCtioDj 
as in this cafe Newcafile is, and a generall jurif'<i~aio,n, as one 
of the courts at WeHminfrer hath: for in the firfi Cafe, no 
particular jurifdiCtiQn {ball hold plea of a thing which is done 
in partibUi tranfmal'inu,although the originall (as the contralt 
in the prin~ipall Cafe) be made in England; but contrarie i.n 
cafe of geherall jurifdiClion, as any the courts at Wefrminfiel 
haye., . 

6. The cufrome of London 1S, that any man in London may 
paITe over,ot put over his A pprentifes t'O any other ~an with ... 
in the City. 

King and Cokes cafe. , 
7. ~llittm (vfarjhal!?and. ot~er bai!iffs had an Execlltion( v~~. 

a Capt.ac adjatls[llctena) agatnfi Cok! and others,whlch 
bailiffs came to' Cokes houfe, and lay one night in his ollt-hone 
res privily, and the next morning they came to his dwelling 
houfe and gave him notice of the Execution,but Cok§ {hut the 
doores of his houfe clofe, fo as the bailiffs could not enter.; 
whereupon they brake the glaffe windowes and the hinge of 
-the doore, endeavouring to enter! whereupon Cok."e com
manded them to be gone, or he would Ihoot tbem : notwirh
frandiGg which, they did continue theic ill doing, whereupon 
Cok,.e thot M;rrjhalt one O'f the bailiffs: and whether this was 

, B 2. Man~ 
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Mannaughteror Murder was the queO:ion. And RollJ argued, 
that it was not Murder for thefe caufes. I. Bccaufe the ad: of 
the bailiffs in breaking of theglaffe and the hinge of ~he doore, 
was an unlawfull aCt,-arul was at their perill. Where the Kings 
Offic,er may break the houfe to ferve anyMeane proces or Exe
cut ion, the differences are fuch as are in SemayneJ cafe. C. 5'. 
part 9 I ,92. I.Betwixt Reali; and Perfo~all A~ions: I.n Reali 
Actions they may brea.k the houfe to deltver fellin to him who 
recovereth: contrary, in Perfonall Actions. 2. There is a dif
ference in 'the cafe of the King, and of a common perron; 
where the King is party, in forne cafes his officers may julbfie 
the breaking of a houk, but not in the cafe of a common pe-r
fon. 13 E. 4.9. 18 E-4.4· 4 Rep. 4· 9 Rep. 69. And there
fore if they could not jufiif.ie the breaking of the houfe at the 
fllitof a common perfon; then in the principal Cafe, they 4id 
a thing which was not warranted by law: and therefore the 
killing of one of them was not Murder. But cleerelf W the 
baififfs had lawfully executed their offlce, then jt had ~eene 
Murder. 2.1£ was not Murder, becaufe the perfon was fri IUs 
Houfe, which is his caCHe and defence, which is a place privi
ledgedbythe law. 26 Aff.23. 3 E'3' 33 0 ,3 0 5. Befides,the 
party is not bound to tarry till the bailiffs come in and beat 
him. 2 H.4.8. 19 H. 6,3 I. 34 H.6.16, 43 AJT.pl·3 I • 3. This 
authority which is given to the Kings officer, is given by the 
law, and if he execute it according to the law, the ·law will 
proteCt: him, but ifhe eX(eed the priviledge given him by the 
law. then all he doth is illegall, and he lofeth its protection. 
And he refembled it to the 6 tCarpenters caJe.C.6.p.trt.Farther, 
('Jne mily pretend he hath [llch a warrant, when he hath it nor, 
of purpofe to rob, or doe fome other mifchiefe. And it was 
agreed by all the JuHices, nullo contradicente, that it was not 
Murder, but that it was Manfiaughter; for this reafon efpeci
ally,becaufe the officer was doing an unlawfull act, ,not war
ranted by law; and therefore it was at his perill ifche were 
kille.d •. And fart~cr upon this difference, th~re 0ught to be 
Maltccm faCl,or In Jaw,to make Murder;bllt In this Cafe there 
is. none of them, for it is apparent that there was no malice in 

fa~; . 
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fact: and [here is no malice implied, for [hen it ought to be 
where a man kills :mother without any provocation, or the 
Minifl:er of juH.ice in the du.e and lawfull execution of his of
fice, which is not our Cafe; for here he did an unlawfult ad lC 

the time he was killed, and rhere(ore it was not Murder but 
MaofLHlghter . .There was a Cafe [ryed a[ the SdTIons in the: 
Old.:baily, v\'hich was thus: One Lovellhad two maid-fer_. 
vants, aod one of them, withom his knowledge, had received 
into the hotlCe a Chare-woman, who (all being in their beds) 
by her negligence let a Theefe into the houfe, ,and afterwards 
called out Theeves,. Theeves, .and afterwards Lovell Came oue 
of his bed with a fword in his:hand, & the Chare-woman cal .. 
ling to minde that file was there without his priVity or his 
wifes, hid her fe1fe behinde the dreffer, and LfJve/s wife eJPy
iog her there, eryed out Theeves, Theeves; for which Lovell 
came and ran her into the brdl: ~ith his fword. And the opi
nion of the Jullices at the Old-ballfJ and alf~ of all the JuIl:i
ces of the Kings Bench, wa~, That It was neither Murder nor: 
Manflaughcer: Not Murder, becaufethere was no forethought 
malic;e ; Not Manflaughter, becaufe he fuppofed her to be a 
Theefe;and if £he had been a Theefe~,then i~was deare that it 
was not Manflaughten . 

8/ It was refolved in the Chancery (as the JL1dges of the 
. Kings Bench faid)· That where the Sonne is of full age, and is 
Raviihed, that the Father ihall not recover Damages, beraufe 
the Sonne being of full age might marry himfelfe without tbe 
confent of the Father:and that was the reaCon given as I con~ 
ceive, and the Cafe was faid to be Sit FrarJcu Lees cafe. 

, 9. The Book€ of Canons is, That the Patfon may Elect one 
Churchwarden; and the Pariihioners another. -

10. There can be no Surrender without the Confenc of the 
Reverfioner. 

It 
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1 I. It was Libelled in the Ecc1diallical court for thefe words, 
Thou art a Drunkard, or DfeO: to be drunk. thrice a weeke; 
And thereupon Prohibition was PJ.'Iayed and Gr.anted: and it 
was faid and agreed, That fo it was ad judged betwixt rinior 
and Vinior, in this Courr. The cafe in DJer, 25'4. b. Where 
the Prefentee was refufed, becaufe he was a common haunter 
of Tavernes, &c. was by Juflice Barek.!ey denyed to be law, 
andfo agreed by Jufrice TOncJ:,the Lord chiefe Jull:tce &Jufiice 
Crooke being abfenr: BlIt J ufrice B-fitrek.!e! was urteriyagainfl: 
the Prohibition. I, Becaufe the Atl:ion in the Ecc1efiafiicall 
Court is onely pro folute animtt. And 2.. Becau[e that Deun
kenneffe is in. their Articles and Pre[entable ; Itut J unice Tones 
granted a Prohibition, and [aid that Linwoodfaid well, That 
if all things which are againfi the Lawof God (or words to 
that effect:) fhould be tryed in [he Ecclefiallicall Co un, the 
JurifdicHon of the Temporall Court, iliould utterly be~de
firoyed. 

12.. If there be an Indictment of Forcible Entry, if it ap
peare that the Plaintiffe had [eiftn at the time of the Writ 
brought, there can be no Writ ofRefritution, for the Statute 
faith, I f he Enter with Force, . or keepe him out with Force; 
but yet in (hat cafe the King {ball have his Fine: And there 
was an Indid:rhenr, which was a prindpaH Cafe at Barre, 
which was, That the Defendant adtune & adhuc doth keepe 
the poffdlion forcibly, whereas the Plaintiffe was in po !ftf-
60n. And thereupon a Writ of Refiicutioh was awarded by 
reafon of the word ['9fdbueJ 3 E, 4. 19. It is adjudged, that 
where there is Fowble entq', and Reteiner with force, thac 
both are puni{bable although the Statute of 8 H. 6, 9. be in 
the disjundive. 

I3. Difcent of a Copy-hold fhall not take away Entry. 
There ollght to be a cullo-me to enable the Lord of a Manor 
(0 grant a Copyhold in Reverfion. 

Ii. In 
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14. In the:Councell of Marches ofW~ks, they proceed ac
cording' to :Dirdtions, and they cannot exceed _thc;m, and 
-thqiJ have nothing to doe with Freeho~d, for it is not w)[hin 
their In£trutHons. And they cannot hold Plea of D~bt a
bove fifty pounds. 

1 5. An Affignement of Rent to a Woman,out of Land of 
\\I hich (he is Doweable, by Wo rd is good; but if {he be not 
Doweable of the L:md, then the Affignement by Word, is 
not good, and void; becaufe that in the firft Cafe it is accor
ding to COIDlllon RightJ but in the Iall) not. 33 H. 6. 

16. In a Writ of Error to Reverfe a Judgement, in an 
AClion of Debt upon an Arbitrament, the Error affigned was 
this, That two did referre themfelves to Arbitramentoftheir 
two feverall Arbitrators; and there is no word of Submiffion: 
that the fame is Error, and there was Error in the Entry 
of the Judgement; the entry of which was in this manner; 
ConJideratum eft, and per Curiam is omitted ana-left out. And 
for thefe Errors, the Judgement was Reverfed. 

Smiths caft. 
17. ONe faid of him, Thou art forfworne, and haR ta~ 

- ken a falfe Oath at Hereford Affifes, againft filch a 
one, naming the party. And the Opinion of die COUrt (the 
Chiefe Juftice and Juftice Crooks.being abfent)was againfi the 
ACtion. But they conceived chat the Ad:ion would have Jyed, 
if the Defendant had faid, Thou art for[worne, and haft taken 
a. falfe Oath at the Affifes, againfi fuch a one, with Averment 
that he was fworne in '(he Caufe. ., 

18. Irwas faid at the Barre, That it was adjudged in this 
Court in Appl:tons cafe, That where a man faid unto another 

by 
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,hy way of Interrogatory, Where is my peeee thou Stoldl: 
from me.; that [;: was actionable. lufiice fones remembred 
this c21fe, where one ;aici, I.S. told me that 1.N" StOle a horfe, 
but I doe nor hr:tee,fe him, This with averment that I. S. did. 
not fay aD)! fuch th;,ng, would heare :l.n AClion. J ufi:ite Barck;
ley [aid, that an action was broughr upon thefe words!j You 
2're no Theefe? and that theCe words with A~'erment, which 
imply an affirmative, will beare an Atlion, 

19.Ir was [aid to a Merchant,That he was aCoufening knave~ 
and the Opinion ,of [he Court wa"J (the chide J ofiice and J u
nice Crooke being abfent) that the words were not actiona
ble, becau[e he doth not touch him in his Profeffion, for the 
words are too generall: But it was [aid, That to call him 
Bankrllpt was actionable. And in all Cafes where a man is 
couched in his Profeffion, the words are aCtionable j But to 
call a Lawyer a B3nkrtlpt is not atlionable. Jlifiire [on{js faid, 
that Serjant Heath brought an i1D':ic,'2 for thefe words: One 
fait!. of him, That he had Vndone. m~ny,.and it was adjudged 
~chollable; beraufe he touched h[m In hIS Profcffion. . -

.20. Kingfion upon Hull is a Particular and Limited J llr;(~ 
diB:ion, and [hey held Plea'of a Bond which was t:m.de out of 
their Jurifditl:ioo 3 and thereupon a Capias WlS a~:;;C1.ded a- I 

gainH [he Obligor, who wa~a!refl:ed upon it, and [uttered by 
[he Sheriffe to dcape: And t~e Opinion of tb.:= Court was 
deere, That no efcape would-lye ~ainfi: the Shedie,c pOD the 
difference in the cafe of (he M:ufillite3, That if the Court hold 
Plea of a thing within their Jurifdia~, but proceed erronc
ouOy that it is lvoidable by Error, bqt if [bey have ne: Jurif
diction of the caufe,ali is void, and coram nOf~ [ttdice. 1 I H.4. 
and 19 E. 4. Ace.· So in the pri(!ci:'I.:;1l C:&', for they held Plea 
of a chwg which WJ.S D~lt of (heir juriLliC1:100, and tberefore 
the whole procelding being yoid,no Acl.ion can c:: againH the 
Sheriffe, for there was no Elcape. 

Z It Where 
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. .2 It Where a man is Outlawed, and the Outlawry reverfed, 
notwithftanding the Odginall doth remaine, and the caufe 
that the Originall was determined was the OLltlawry; and 
now CeJTante caufaceJ[61t ejfeElus. . - . 

22. A man made a Leafe for yeares, with exception of di
vers things, and that the Lelfee {ball have conveniens lignum, 
non [uccidCJ1do,&ct vendendo "whores, &c. Now the Le/Iee cut 
downe trees, and the Leifor brought an A8:ion of Covenant; 
and the opinion of the Court was, Tnat the Action would 
lye, and that it is as a Covenant on the part of the Lefl'ee, be
caufe that the Law gives him reafe>nable Eftovers, and by this 
.Covenal'lt he abridgeth his priviledge. 

2. 3. J ufl:ice Tones {aid, and ~o it was agreed by.the Court, In 
what cafe foever there is a Contrad: made to the T efiator 01;, 

the Intdl:ate .. or any thing which arifeth by Contra8:, there 
an Al'1:ion will lye for the Executor or Adminiftrator, but 
Perfonall AClions die with the TeH:ator or Inteftate. 

14:The Adminifrrators of ail. Executor {hall notfue a Sci. 
reJaciM upon a Judgement given (or the Tefiatqr,becaufe the 
Tefiator now died Inteftate, becaufe there is noprivity:Arid 
'f~ it hath been many times adjudged. I Rep.96•a• 5 RFP· 9.b. 

'. The Earle of Oxford and Waterhoufe cafe, 
in a Writ of Errorco revel'fe a Fine. 

2. 5. W. Aterhoufe levyed a Fine, the Earle of Oxford pleaded 
that he was beyond fea at' the time of th'e Fine levyed; . 

. waterhou[e replyed, That he came here into England in Au
,f,uft, within the five yeares, and upon that they were an iilue • 
• The Jury found) that he came over in JUly. And nocwithfian-

C ding 
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ding the Opinion of the Court was deare, That the writ of Er
ror did not lie:For although the Jury havefo~nd that he came 
over in JUly; yet th~ fubftance of the .mat[~r IS that he was in 
England, fo as he mIght, have made hI? ClaUDe, and therefore 
the Fine ihould barre Him. And Jl1fbce Barck£cy compared -
it to the Cafe of I 0 Eli~. Dyer 27 I. b. which cafe is a f2!!:.tere 
in DJer,but Refolved in the 6 Rep.47.a. A man brought Debt 
againU an Heire,who pleaded that he had nothing by Defcenq, 
The-Plaintiffe pleaded that he had Affetts in London, and the 
Jury found Affeccs in Cornewall, and good, for the fubftance 
is, whether he had Affetts o'r not t 

1.6. If a Nobleman who is not a Baron or Earle of this. 
Realme, in an Action brought againft him, or by him, be na
med Knight, and Earle of fuch a place, it is good, bc:caufe that: 
although he cannot be rued, or fue another, by the name of 
Earle, Baron, &c. yet by the name of Knight hemay, and that 
is fuffidem. 

27' A Writ of Error was brought here to reverfe a Judg
ment given in Irehmd, it is a Super[edcM to the Execution: 

-for although the Record it felfeis not fent over for feare of 
lofing the fame in the water or otherwife, yet a tranfcript is 
made thereof, which is all oae; And J uUice' Barcklq compa
red it to the Cafe where a writ of Error is brought in this 
Court to reverfe a Fine in the Common P leiM ,there the Record 
it felfe is not fent, but a Tranfcript thereof:. becaufe we have 
not a Cirographer to receive it, but the Tranfcript is all onf'. 

Sir I~hn Compt6ns Cafe up~n tl,.e Stat~te of 
W'lnchefier. 13 E. 10& 17.Ehz.ef RobberIes. 

28. SIr Tohn Compton Knight, brought an Atlion againft 
cl1e Hundred of OHfon, (or the like name) for a Rob

. bery done upon Red-bill in the county of Surry J within the 
afore. 
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aforefaid Hundred, and the Robbery ,was done uR?nhis ma~, 
and five hundred and ten p,()unds was taken from fum. And In 
this Cafe it was agreed by the Jufrices, That although there 
be a remifneffe or negligence in the parey who was robbed, to 

, purfue the Robbers, or ehathe did refufe eo lend his horfe to 
, make Hue and Cry:yet this doth not take away his Ad:ion,no~ 
excu[e theHundred,if notice be given with as much convenient 
fpeed as may be,as the Stat. of z7 El. fpeak~ fOJ; them to make 
Hue and Cry. And although the party who was robbed,doth 
not know the Robbers at the prefent time, and thereof takes 
his Oath before a JufHce of Peace ; as the Statute of " 7 Eli:t:.. 
hath provided, and afterwards comes to know them, and fo 
he affirme, yet this doth not take away his Action. Andie 
was refolved alfo, that Notice given in one Hundred five miles 
from the place where he was robbed, isfufficient; and the rea
Con is, becaufe that the party who. is a {hanger to the Coun-
try, cannot haveconufans,ofthe neereO: place or towne. ' 
Chiefe Juftice, That notice given at one towne, and Hue and \ 
Cry Ievyed at another, is good. And-che Jury found for the 
Plaintiffe : And the~upon, a !l.!!...ere was made, by one who 
was of Counfell with the Hundred, Whether fuch perfons 
who become Inhabitants after the Robbery, and before the 
Judgement, whether they iliol1ld contribl1te? And J u!l:ice 
BarckleJ faid, That all who are Inhabitants at the time of the 
Execution, fuould pay it. 

29. A Vicar cannot have Trithes but by Gift, Compofiti. 
~ on, or Prefcription: F,)r all Tithes de jHre doe appertaine co 

the Parfon .. 

\ 30, A.man was bound to the Good behaviour~for S~lliorning 
. . of WltoeLfes. . , 

~lowden againfl Plowde~. 
3 I. plowden the Sonne brought Trefpaffe againO: Plo'Wdew. 

the Father,for taking the Prai~iffs Wife mm.uonu viri.· 
C 2 And ; 
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A~d the cafe was, That he did rejeCt and ~ed: his Wife with~-
out giving of her Alimony : for whicJi {he had Se!ltence in 
the High Commiffi.on conrt; and ~heDefendal1t ~ooke thofe
Goods, f<fr the Alimony of the WIfe : And J u{hce BtJrckjq 
faid, That the Defendant might. plead, Not gutlty. . 

Lifter againfl Hone, in Tro1Jcr and Con)Jer fion-
fora Hawke. . >-

~~; Judgement Was given for the ~Jaintiffe; but it was mo;.. 
ved in arreitof Judgement, becaufe it was not faid in 

the Declaration, that it was a Tame Hawke. Dyer I 3 Eli~ •. 
306. b. anld 43 E. 3ft Ace. And here it was faid, That the 
words ofthe Declaration ihew that,it was a Wilde hawke; 
for 'th_e words are,For taking Accipitricem [uum, Angliee voca( 
a Ramifh fawl(on; and it was faid that Ramiili,is as mu,h as 
(0 fay, inter ramoJ agens; bt.1t that was deny€d, for -a Ra ... 
rnifh hawke is a Fowle hawke, by which the contrary is imply-
ed,that it was Tame. And here it was fartherfaid,for theDe
fendant, that if[retla,mdZtoJ be omitted [de bonis luis propriis] 
will not helpe ie. Bue it wasfaid in affirmation of the Judge
ment, that although [reclaff#'ttoJ be omitted, -yet, that [de 
bonis luis propriis] will helpe it : and Jufrice BarcbJey with all 
the J lIfrices {except the Chiefe Jufi-ice. who was abfent). did
agree veryftrongly, That the Judgement iliould be frayed; 
becaufe that a Ha wke is jer.e naturte,and although it be tamed, 
yet if it flyaway and hath not aHimam revertendi, then eCCH

p'anti conceditur. vide 'J.7 H. 8. And for the word$, de honis, 
(uis propriis, they doe nothing, for the party had bue a E.ight, 
of Poffeffion, and not of Property: and if it be, it is but a 
~aljfied property, as 7 Rep. 17. b. Hee agreed, that ifa 
man hath a wilde Hawke in his pofldlion, and another man 
takes it out o~ his po[effion, Trefp~/Jewilllye; but if it .fly -
away, then Capiat qui-cllp,ere poteft: And chere!Jpon. }udge- . 
ment was frayed. _. 

Parkin-
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Parkinfofl'agahytColliford and otlJers, Ex;. 
~cutors of a Sheriffe. 

3-3' THe Cafe was; That Jud.gemen~~as give~ again~an-
otl'lerman at the Plamtiffes fOlt tn Debr,tn the Com

mon Pieas, and upon that a Writ of Error was brought in the 
Kings Bench, and the Judgement affirmed, and upon that a 
FJerifacitU directed to the Sheriffe,who levyed the mony and 
-d} ed, the W ~it not being returned, and there-upon Debt was 
brought againfl: his Executors : and thefe exceptions were 
taken. I. That the wr,it of Fieri faciru was n:ot returned, and
therefore the Sheriffe {houJd not be charged in Debt, but 
otherwife if it had been returned. 2. That no Debtlyeth a
gainfl: the Sheriffe; although it had been returned. 3+ Admit 
that it would lye againfr -himfe1fe, yet it will not lye againft 
his Executors,becaufe it is a Perfonall wrong and dyeth cum 
Perfona. 4. That the Fieri faciru was awarded out of this 
Court, and it doth not appeare whether it were awarded after 
the- Record removed Into this Court or not. Juftice Bqrck1eJ~ 
with whom all the other Judges did agree, was of opinion, 
That Debt would lye againll: the Sheriffe where he fells goods 
upon a Fieri !aciru, for now he is Debtor in Law, and the 
Defendant difcharged againll thePlaintiffe, and he may plead 
it; and therefore it is-reafonable that: the Deftgndant fhould 
be anfwerable to the Plaintiffe; and ae tooke the diH'erence 
betwixt Sei{in of goods oneIy, and where the Sheriffe feifeth 
and felkth them: for till Sale no Debt wi1l1ye againft him. 
And it was faid, that Accompt will lye againfi him, ~and if
Accompr, by the fame reafon, D~bt.As to the returne ofthe 
Writ,Re faid that the Sheriffe is nor-compellable to make ir,& 
therefore it's,nothing t~ the purpofe;and the difference fiands, 
whe>f.~ the Sheriffe returns a Jury, where nQt : In cafe of Elegit 
the Writ ought to bereturned-, but not in cafe of 1ierifaciru, 
as is IH'7; Clarke of the; Hampers Cafe. Farther I conceive, 
that it will lye againfi the ExecLltor, and it is not like the Ca
fes which are Perfonall)\Vhere the action m()ritur cum Perfona: 

C 3 but 
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but here the goods came to the E_xecutors, and therefore it is 
reafon to charge them. And it is not like the Cafe in Vier, 
10 Eli:z:.. '1.71. a. where it is faid, An Aa:ion of Debt will not 

" lie againfl: theExecutorofaKeeper,nor anEfcape,for there the 
body comes not to the Execucor:And this very difference 'may , 
be collected out of Dier in the place aforefaid ; and the diffe-' 
renee will frand where there is a perfonall wrong done to -' 
him,and where not; And for tb..e Exception, That it doth not 
appear whether the Fieri [""ciIM was brought a.fter the l!.&cord 
removed or not: To that they faid una 'Voce,that it appeareth 
thac it was upon thefe words of Record, 'Vi~. That the Re~ 
cord W:l.S brought hither, and here remained; and it is not 
needfnl1 to Jbew, that Errour was brought,&c. Iufiice lones. 
I con.ceive, t~at ~ebt wil1li~ a&.ainft t.he- Sheriffe, beca~fe the 
Sheflffe had It deltvered to him to dehver over: And If! de
liver mony to deliver over, Debt will lie for him to whom it 
ought to be delivered. So in this Cafe. And becaufe alfo the 
Defendant is ditcharged, and may plead the fame, and there
fore there is reafon to charge the Sheriffc. Farther I conceive-. 
3,1[0, that it will lie againfl: the Executors: . and I Jball take 
this difference where the wrong is ex maleficio, for there it di
eth with the perfon, and where ex contraflll,for tbere it doth 
not die with the perfon. If I deliv~r goods to a man, and he 
dyetb,an Action of Trover will Jie againft his Executors. And 
here the Sheriffe could not have waged his Law, for the pebt 
is brought upon matter of Record, upon wnich wager of Law 
lyeth not, but upon fimple contract, And tbe Sheriife hath 
here made himfeJf Debtor in Law upon Record. Iufl:ice Crook..: 
It iSlfeafon to cbarge the Sheriffe becal1fe the Defendant is 
difcharged, and may plead that his goods were taken in Exe~ 
cution by the Sheriffe in fatisfaClion of the fame Debt. And 
the Executors may be charged becaufe no wager of Law lietb, 
becau[e the Debt is here brought upon matter of Record. And 
h~ agreed with Il1frice lones in the difference ~etwixt malefi
CtUm and contraEtum. And therefore tbey did all conceive 
that the Action would lie. And in Spekts Cafe in tbe Com
mon Pleas, it was voteda that the Action would lie againfi: the 
Sheriffe. 34. In 
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3ft. In a HabeM Corpm,theCafe was thLls ; Amanwould 

erect a Tavern in Birchinlane,and the Mayor and Communal
ty for lirs difooedience, bee-aufe he would not obey them, but 
would erect a Tavern there againft their wills, they knowing 
the fame to be an unfit plac~, did imprifon him. And the opi
nion of the Court was, That he iliould be remanded, becaufe 
that the Mayor andCommunalty had authority over him,and 
they might appoint him a pla'ce in which he migllt erea his 
Tavern. For it is a diforderfy Profeffion, and nor fit for every 
place. And it was adjudge4in this Court, That a Brewhoufe 
'ought noc t,o be eretted in Fleetjtreet,becaufe it is in the heart 
of the City, and would be aq.noyance to, it. And if one 
would fet up a Burchets iliop or a Tallow Chandlers {bop in 
theapfide, it ought' not to be for the great annoyance that 
would en{Lle. And therefore the Mayor and Communaltymay 
redreffe it. And therefore the party was remanded, and was 
advifed by the Couh to fubmit to the Government of the 
City. Note the Recorder certified the Cufiome, That the 
Mayor might appoint a place.~ 

35+ Upon a Recovery in a Court Baron againft one he offe
red here to wage his Law.And IuRke BarckJeJ doubtd{ whe
ther wager of Law ,would lie in (uch Cafe; To whicn Iufiice 
lones faid,yes; and BarckJey agreed hereunto, becaufe the Re
coverY was in a bafe Court~ and not in a Court of Record. 
ride 2 £.4. 

36• No ancien~ Mill is tithable, but Mills newly ~rea:ed 
!baH pay Tithes by [he Statute of 9 E .2.5. \ 

Meade againft Axe, in a Writ of Error to re"lJerfi 
" " /u,dgemtnt. 

3? 'THe Cafe was) :Axe brought an, A8:ion againfl: MeAde! 
for thefe words fpoken of.the Plaintife a Dier,by the 
.. Defen-
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----~------------Defendant, Thou art not worth a gro.at i And the Plaintitfe 
added,that thefe wordsamongO: Citizens of futh place,where 
.they were fpoken, hath the common acceptation, and dotb 
tant amount as the calling of him- Bankrupt: The Error~ 
which were affigned by' Meade Plai'ntiffe in the Writ 0," Error 
were, I. Becauf~ it is 3.dded ~h~t the words were fpoken inter 
Aiverfos ligeos, a'nd,doth npt f~y Cic,izens, oftbe place where 
they have fuch-acceEtation.z. :8e.cal1fe that the Iudgement , 
is, ConJideratum eft, ,and, the w~rds per Curiam left OUC. And 
tbe Court wasc\ea.rtllas.fOj1'the[~ tw~Err~)fs t~e< lu~gement 
fhould be reverfed: ~ut epe Court w~s .clear of opinion" 
That the words of themfelves are not ad:ionable, and that 
the averment in this Cafe was idle and to no purpofe, becaufe 
t~e: words of themfelv<es imply a .plain and intelligent renfe 
and, meaning to every man. And it was compared t~ the Ca;; 
fes, Where there is no Latine for words, there· where words 
of no fignification are put to expreffe them, there they ought 
to b~ eJ!;pl.ained byan Angli~e ; But where the words are figni
ficant, there needs not any Ang{ice.· Now if you will eiplain 
fignificant words under an Anglice, contrary to the mea
ning and true .intendment of the word it felf, the Anglice is 
void; So in our Cafe of averment. The reafon .which was con
~eived whereforecthe worjds,of the,mfelves are not aClionaole, -
becallfe that m':,.riy men in their beginnings are not worth a 
groat, and yet ~~elr cr~dit is good with the world. But if he 
had laid fpeda.lly) That he .was damnifieq, and had 100: his 
credir, and that none would truft him, upon this fpeciall mat-
ter, the words would be aC1:ionab1e. ' -

. , 

. ~ "Bonds C aft· 
38• IN,l.)efpaffe;t:he:Plai(ltif(e',dedared, that the Defendant ~ 

. entred in his Land~ and did cut downe and carry away 
two loads of Gra(fe in the Plainciffes foile, in a certain peece 
,of groullq,. in wh!c~_ the :rrefpaffe was filppofed to-~ done, 
to (how the Boore of ,the Chllr<:h, and that he cut two loads 

.. . there 
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tbere, to eil:rew the floore of the Church, and did not fay,that . 
it is the fame Trefpa£fe, &c. And it was adjud,ged Error: 
But the Court was cleere, that toe Prefcription for cutting of 
graffe to eil:rew the Church, was good, becaufe it was but in , 

, the _nature of an Eaftment. And fo to have a walhing place 
in the land of another, and to the Ctlil:ome here in London, to 
fuoot in the land of another, and fo for the Inhabitants of a 
town to have a way over the land of another to their Church. 
But Mr. RoDs- who moved the cafe at the Barre, faid, That it 
was adjudged, tha,t Inhabitants of a town by cuil:ome, lhould 
have an Eafement over the: Freehold, or in the Freehol& of a 
Stranger, but not profit Apprender: But, as I remember, the, 
Plaintiffs Freehold lay neare the Church, and for that reafon 
the Court might conceive the fame to he hut an Eafement. vi. 
1. B t 3. cited by lu£!:ice Jon,s. vide Gatewoods Cafe, 6 Rep.6ot b., 

Conysbies Cafe. 
39. Vpon the Leafe of anhoufe, the Lelfee Covenanted 

that he would Repaire the houfe with convenient, 
neceff ary and tenantable Reparations. The Leffor brought 
Covenanf, and al1eaged a breach of the Covenants, in not re
pairing 'for want ofTyles, and dawbing with Morter, and did 
not fuew that it was not Tenantable. And the opinion of 
the Court was, that he ought to have thewed it, for t.he houfe 
may want fmall reparations, as a tyle or twa, and a little mer~ 
ter, and yet have convenient necetrary and tenant~ble Repa. 
ra~ions, 

40. A writ of Error was brought, and the Error affigned 
was, want of Pledges; And the ludgement was reverfed., al. 
though it was after Verdi~; And fa was it adjudged in 
Dr, HHJ{ies.cafc:,and Young and Youngs cafe,in this,CQurt; and 
the rcafon was given, beuufe that otherwife the Kingfuould 
lofe his Amercement.· , 

~ 

41. Fiih in the Ri"er are n.ot Titheable, if not by Cullome~ 
, ' " -' D 4 l • Two 
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41. Tw~ referred thenifdv€;s to Arbitrement,& the Arbitra
tors arbicrate~~~at one of them fhould pay a certaioe-fum t9 
theother;and the other in confideratio t~ereof fuould acquit 
him of a Bond',wherein,they bO:~h Were bouridento~ a 'third 
perfon in a 100. Ii. & eo circiter: and it wa.s Qhjea:ed~. That 
the Arbitrators had arbitrated a thing incercaine, by reafon 
of thefe words, eo circiter. But the Opinion of [he Court was, 
That there was fLlfficient c-ertainty, becau(~ that in this Cafe 
it doth nQc lje in thc;ir p.ower to know the. dired: fum, anti be
canre a fmall variationis not materiall: but if chey (as in S41:' 
mons cafe 5 Rep. )wil arbitrate that one fual be bound in a bond 
to another, and not ~xpre(fe in what fum; the fame is utterly 

. void, fonne incertainty. Difference was taken where the Ar
'bitrators albitrate'orie party to doe a thing which lyeth in his 
power, ~p4 where nor~ with~qt the helpeof a~hi{d perfon, 
there the Ar~itrament is void: and in the principall Cafe, ihe 
difference was taken by the Court, where the Bond is forfeit, 
and the penalty incurred, andwhef~ P.QJ, or the day of pay
ment is not incl,1r,red, there payment at tht; day is a &~qp djf. 
charge arid aC'luitance,but'Where it is·jncurred, it is not: b'ue 
Juftice 10nes faid, That he might compen the Obtlgee upon 
pay-mehr, although the Bond was forfeit, to deliver' the Bond 
I:1V'SuhpflJna in Chancery: or that he fuffer an Action to be 
biottght agail}£l:him, and then tQ difcharge it,. and pay it~ 

, " - : ! 

, ,; :~, 

Goodluan again!}. We{l;, 'Debt upon the Statute of 
5 Eliz. C4p. 9. . 

43. T. Here was an Action brolight againJl: the Plaintiffe in 
" , .,' the common' Pleas; who procnred iproces to ifflle 
ag.ainft the DeJendant,-for bisTeftimony in his Caufe, and a~ 
Note,()~ the. Proces Was teIcat the Defel\<t~nts h'ou!e, being 
fixt-y~qllles. from Lo-ndon" a,nd twelve pence to beare h.is char~: 
ges,w~ch~e,party,did a€cept,Andthe partywbo fervedthe' 
Proces promifed the Defendant fuffidentColls'.Alld he-re Mr. 
l,nes,_ ~~o vras ofCounfe~l \yith the Defendant, tooke three 

.- . ~lce~ 
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Exceptions. J. Becaufe the Proceffe was not rerved upon the 
Defendant as the Statute requires, but a'Note only thereof;
and it being a penall Statute ought to be taken firiClly. 
3. There was but 12. d. deJiyered to the Defendant at the time 
of the ferving of the Procelfe; . which is no reafonable {umme 
for cofts and charges according to the diftance of place as 
the Statute fpeaks:' and~therefoi'e t'hepromife that he would 
give him fufficient for his cofts afterwards is not good"3.The 
party who recovers by force of this Statute ought to be a par
ty grieved and damnified, as, the Statute fpe'aks, by the not 
appearance of the Witneffe : . and becauf~ the Plaindffe hath 
no~ averred, thathe had 101fe thereby by his not appeara'nce ; 
therfore he conceived theAction not maintenable.For the firft, 
the Court was clearly ,againfrhim, becaufe it is the common 
courfe to put divers in one Protes, and to fe rve tickets, or to 
give notice to the firA: perfons who are fummoned, and to 
leave the Proces it felf with the laO: only; and that is the ufu
all courfe in Chancery,to put many. in one SHbp~nft, and to 
leave a ticket with ope, and the Labell with another, ami the 
Writ wi;h the third,; an~ that is the common practice, and 
fo the Statute ought tobet;xpounded : Bqt if there be one 
0nlyin the Proces, there the Proces it felf -ought: to be left 
with the par~y. For the fecond, the Court did conceive, That 
tpe acceptance iliould bind-the Defendant, but ifhe'had refU .. 
fed it, there he had not in~~rred the penalty of the Scatu~elFor 
he ought to haye tendred: fuffi~.ient cofts according to ~he di- ~ 
fiance of the place, which ud. was n()t, it being 60 miles di .. · 
frant .. But for the tbird a·nd Jaft Exception, the Court was 
dear of opin ion.,. That the Action would not lie for want of 
a verment,that the Plaintiffe was damnified for the not a ppea# 
rance of the Defendant; And f.o it was adjudged th~t the 
Plaintiffe, Nihil c~piat per Biltam. 

44· The opinion of the Court was, That whereas one {aid. 
of another ~ That he will prove that he hath O:olfen~his 
books, that the words are atlionable, for they imply an affir-

D' 2. mative;, 
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mative, and are as mbch as ifhe had faid, that he hath nollen 
my books: And fo if! fay of another, that I will bring him 
l>efore a Iuftice of Peace, for I will prove that he hath fi:Of4 
len, &c. although the firO: wor.ds are not actionable, 11ft the 
Iaft are ... 

Molton againfl Clapham. 
4l'THe Defendant upon readingAffiaavit! in Court open-

ly in the prefence and hearing of the Iufi:ices and Law
yers raid, There is not a word true in the Ajfitiavitf, which I 
will prove by forty Witndfes;and thefe words were alledged 
to be fpoken malicioufly. And yet the Court was clear of 
opinion,that they will not bear AClion. And the reafon was 
becaufe they are common words here, and ufuall where an 
AClion is depending betwixt two, for one to fay, That the 
.Affiilavit made by tI!e other is not true)becaufe it is in defence 
of-his caufe: And fo it was here. the Defendant fpake the 
words upon the reading of the Ajfidllvits in a caufe depending 
betwixt the Pllintiffe and the Defendant. And therefore if I 
fay, That I.S. hath no title to the Land,ifI claim or make tide 
to-the Land: 0r if 1 fay, That I. S. is a Bafi:ard, and entitle 
my [elf to be right heir, the words are not aBionable, becaufe 
that I pretending tide doe it in defence thereof: And Iufi:ice 
lIttrckJcJ-faid, That there are two main things in AClions for 
words, tbe words themfelves, and clfufodicendi,and therefore 
fomtimes, although that the words themfelves will bear AcH
on, yet they being confidered caHfa dicendi., fometimes they 
will not beare A8:ion : Now in our Cafe cAH/a dicendi. was in 
his own defence, or his title, and therefore: they will not b~ar
Aaron. 

~6. Outlawry was reverfed for there two Errors. I.Becaufe" 
it was not £hewed where the party Outlawed was inhabitant. 
z. Becaufe it was {hewed that Proclamations were made, 
but net that Proclamation was made- at the Parilli Churih 
where~ &c,- -

Buckley 



Buckley againfl. Skinner. 
0+7. THere was Exception uken, becaufe that tbe Defen .. 

dant pleaded and jufiified the 1 refpatTe, cum equu; 
and [aid nothing t{) the Trefpalle done parcis & bidmtibH4. 
And the opinion of the c:ourt was, T.hat the plea was infuffi
dent for the whole: And Iuftice lones {aid, That if feverall 
Trefpaifes are done to me~ and I bring Trefpaffe, and the de. 
fendant juftify for on.f: O(two, and fayeth nothing to the 
other, that the wbotepleais:naught,'becaufe the pte~ is intire 
as to the plaintiffe, and the demurrer is intire alto. But Iu
ftice Barck/.IJ was of opinion, that the plea was naught 
qHoad,&~. only,; and that Iudgement {bould be given for the 
other. ride u. Rep.6*b. Gomer[aU &: GomerfoUs. Cafe. 

48. Aman'pleaded: a defcent of 'a Copyhold in fee: The· 
-defendant t-o take away the defcent pleaded, That the Aunce. 
fior didfnrrender.co the ufe of another, ab[que hoc, th~t the" 
Copyholder dyed feifed. And the opinion of the COUft' was, 
That it was no good/traverfe,becaufe ne traverfed th~t which 
needed not to be traverfed; for being Copyhold, and ha .. 
ving pleaded a fuuender of it, the party cannot have it again 
if notb,yfurrender. Like the Cafe of a Leaft: for years,Heltier.r 
CAft .. 6 Rep. 2 S .11. For as none cart have a Leafe for years but 
by lawfull conveyance, fo none can have a Copyhold eftate, 
if not by (urrender: But if a man plead a defcent of inheri
tance at the Common Law, there the defendant may plead 
a feoffement made by the Aunceftor a"[que hoc, that he died 
feifed,becaufe he may have an eHate by dHfeifin after the feof
menc. Traverfe·of the defcent, aDd no,t of the dying (eired is 
not good; fo was it adjudged in this Court.Vit/e'24 H.8.Dier. 

49. It was moved in arreft of ludgement upon an Aaion 
of Trefpafi"e upon the Stabllte of 2. E.6t cap.!3' becau(e that 
tbe ptaintifc:fa:i.d, that the defendant was occupier only, and, 

1) 3 did 
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'did not' 'thew how he occupied, or what--intereft he had., And. 
the clear opinion of the COIJrt was, that he need not, becaufe 
here he makes no title; and:,.whofoever it be that taketh the 
tithe is a Trefpaffer. And therefore Iufrke lones faid, That it 
was adjudged in this Court, that an AClion Heth againfl: the 
diffeifor for the tithe,s: {o againR a.iervant; and fo if one cut 
them" andanoth.er carrylbem away, an Action Herh againft 
any,oflhem., , c • :" " • 

'.50.The Pairibb 'of.i!Et~;lbut':1!.lJw'in London alledged a ci.ill:ome" 
that.the griJ,tuJpkirt.:ottkc::J>arifhroriershave ofe to choofe 
thei r Ckurchwardens;and theychbofe two, the Parfon choofe 
a third; The Offieiall of the BHhop ga-ve oath to one of them 
chofeo by the ParUh,but refuied to fwear the olber,andWOl~ld_ 
have fW0rn the p'll'r.ty dwferi by the 'Parfon,bl!1tthe Parilh 
was againft it ; upon which the Parfon Libelled in the Ecdell
aO:icaU Court. And a Mandat was here praid, That the Offi
dall [w.ear the Gthel who was chofen by the Pariib.; arid a 
Prohibitio.n to fi~y the fuit in the Etclefiaftica11 Court: Upoa 
th€lMandatthal~ce5i.doubted,and deGted, that Ptefidents 
and Records might be fearched; and. aiJength; llpon, man¥ 
nl01!10nS,prefidents and Records fhewed.a: Mandat was gran ... 
ted. But there qeing,fuit in . the EccfefiaCticall Court, by the· 
other;whom IlheParfon:chofe,aProhibition was granted with
out'aliy, difficllity: But at firft the. CmmcelIpmye<l a Probi .. , 
hitionfor not L1'realrwguhe otbel) which.tlie.C,Gllrtrefufedto 
grant,becaufe there was no proceeding in the Eccleftafi:icaU 
Court, and a Prohibition ~annot' be granted where theJ)e is 
no ,proceeding b~ way of {uit • 

. Vaughan agairyt Vaughan;" in'- Affi(m up~n 
the Clift upDn Affu.mpfic; , 

rr. THe defendan't did pr()~ife that he would~ ;i1lakefuch 
} , a conveyance of certam Lands: and p1eaded, That 

he had made it, but did notfuew the place where,ii: was 
made: 
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,made: And the:Cour'~ was dear of. opinion, that heljfe'ed 
not; for i t-ih all be .. inteooed upon 'the·Lal'ld.Ai'1d· fQ in Ciafe 
of performantf' of C~>ven<ants·) it is:'hot needfull to !bew the 
plar .. h' .. &..... . . ' " \ , ..... w ere, ~ ' .. " '. - ' .. " , ... . .' J, :. ..; 

, .~~.~' ::. ._. j l 7 . .-! •. 

Norrice and Nordces Cafe.'· 

51· COpyholder for life, where the cufl:ome is~ That if the 
Tenant die feifed, that he null pay a Heriot: The 

Lord granted t.he S~ig~iory (or 99 ye,ar~, ifehe Tenant fhould 
fo long, live : 1\tlcLdtet thathemadq a.lleafe for 4000 ~ears; 
Tenant for life, isdiffeifed? (or m,ore properly,oufred) ~~.d dy
ed :Here were- two : Q!!efrton S'. y • Whether there 'Wer.~-atjy He
riot t-() be paj(jj&admirtin'g therewere;yet,Wh6'm-6u~have 
it, whether the' gunteefor 99 years,o'r'he who had tlie 4000 

years? And the Court was clear of opinion in' both points; 
without any argument. Y" That Heript wuto be paid; . not,. 
withfranding thahheTel1ant did ,llot die feired, b~caufehe 
had the efiate in right? and: mjg~t'have' ~ntr{::.d, . a1choug~ he 
had not rhe potfdIion •. And Iufi1ce l1artkJeJ compared It to 
the Cafe-iAC~3 .··,Rep.·,5.4. in Butter and Bakjrs Cafe,where
a man ha~h one a,ere of Land holden in -C~'iit, and a:hundrtd, 
3crcsof Sodgeland, and'afterwards lie is (fifrdftd 9fthe Ca;' 
pife land', ~'nd afterwards makes his will'd£ all.his Socage land, 
irithat cafe .he is a perfon baving of edpitt ia-nd, as tl{e Sfa mtc 
(peaks. And yet that right of Capite land !ball make tKe; 
devife v,oid, for the third parr;fQr notwi~hfi:anding the diffeifin 
yethe is Tenant' in L.aw + And 'as 't'O the'fecQi}.d point" the 
Oduft, -Wa-s dear'of ol'iniorlalfo, That he in'remainder, O'r he 
that had the'dlat~(6r 4dotiye':t-rs; (Fdr rtoe'e'the Action Was 
brought by him in the Remainder for the Heriot) {bonid not 
have it; An,d t~eirreafon w.as, b,ecaufe the; Tenant for 
life was no.n~\Termllt'of hi~ who- had .t:l1.t'fiKurt.interefr of 
4000 years~ bqt of him who had the inter~fr for 99 y'e~!s. But 
th:ey,w.ere-:1iet'dear ofopinio:n,.Jthar-tRe.grii1teefcr99.~1af.s, 
lh&uM ha've the'Reriot. r~fl:i'C~Bd1T~e:)' wastha't the' gd-ntee 

for 
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for 99 an. fhould have it. But Iu{l;ice [qnes (there being then 
none in Court but they) hl£jitn/llit. And the reafon of the 
doubt was, becaufe that eo inftantt.,. that the Tenant dyed, 
eadem inftante, the eUate of the grantee for 99 years determi
neth: luftice lanes put this Cafe: A Seigniory is granted for 
the life of the Tenant, the remainder over in fee, the Tenant 
dyeth, Who {hall have the Ward? Iuftice Barckjey faid, he 
who is grantee of the particular eft ate : but lones feemed to 
doubt it. y;ae 44 E'3.1 3. 

Lewes again} Jones in' a Writ of Error. 
,53. IUdgement was giv~n for lones againU Lewes in an 

, ACtion b.rought in the Common Pleas; And Lewts 
here brought a Writ of Error, and affignedfor Error, Thathe 
was :in infant at the time of the AB:ion brou~ht againll him; 
And that he appeared by Attorney, whereas he ought to ap
pear by Gardian or procheine amp The Defendant pleaded in 
avoidance of this Writ of Error" That there was no warrant 
of Attorney; The Plaintiffe aI/egand", fhewed the Error be.
for~; And the Defendant"pleaded in nu80 erratum eft.And the 
ludgement was reverfed :' ,But the opinion o( the Court was, 
That the better way had been for the ,Plaintiffe to, bave de
murred in Law, for there being,no warrant of Attorney,there 
was no appearance at all; and' fo a),e the Books, 3 S E. 3. & 
14- E·4-

54. In Ytburt and Parhams Cafe,it was agreed, That a man 
may be Non-fuit without (leave of the Court, but he cannot 
difcontinue his fuit witho~t confent of the Court. . 

, . . t 

Davis;and Bellamies Cafe in Attaint. 
, 

H. THe Defendant brought Attaint, and the verditl 
was affirmed; ami CQfts prayed ~pon this Rule 

. _., that 
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that where the Plaintiffe'~tfJilli.ve coRs~theie''th'e Defendant 
iliaH haverofis; But they were denied by 'the Court; for that: 
ought to be' taken in the <lriginall ACl:ion, and hot in cafe of 
Attaint; But upon rhe-reftitHtttur, ,there colts {batt begifen; 
but that is in the Originall ACtion. "::." 

. S6. If two joyntenants be of a ReC1:ory, an,d one fuethJor 
tithes by l1imfelf only; it is no caufe of Prohihition: So if a 
Feme Cov~rt fu~ f61eJy, upon a defama:ti(}ll; a,~rohibition 
fuallnotbegtanted. ,j, Ie .~' ."_,--..,-,;,, .,;,~l):t"'" C .. _ 

17. The,§~eriffe<ifa C~unlY.n:tade.a Wa,rr3.9t, Balivu 
fHU, to a~refHbe body offueh J-ma'n; And the BayMfes ofehe 
Liberty return a Rer~QP~ •. Al1d ~~cepriO"n was taken to it, 
becaufe that the Warrant wa'S, Balivu.[uu; and the Return 
~as madebylhofd who were'nothis Bayiiifes .;Andit was· 
adjudged good;for the Liberty qtight be within -his Bay l',wick, 
and [<tare allthe,prelidents.Aild there was anot~erEx<~pti
onfbec«u(e;the place of the Refcous was not '{bewed; a.nd 
for that the 'Beok of 10 E.4. was cited ; for there the Reftous 
was~ ad tunC & ibidem, and did notfhew'the place. To that 
it was anfwered by [,he Court and agreed, that ad tun~ &,'ibi
dem, is altogether inc,ertain if the place be not £hewed j but 
in the prinCipall Cafe, the place was. {hewed at the firft, and 
always afcerj that tuned- ibidem only"\yithoutnaming of the 
place, and adjudged good .. For that tune & ibidem through
out the Declaration, hath reference to the place £lrft (hewea ; 

, and ,it was adjudged good. ' ' , '. 

• ' •. ' l' i . J', r ) 'J~ ~ . 

'5'8. Outlawry was,reverfed· for'thkError, becaufe tlratthe 
Exigent was, Secund' exaRm ad e,m;' meu.,m ibidem,&c. 

'. ' .. · ... (11 \ 

, 5'9. A Hundred may prefc'ribe in 'Non deci11lanao; :ind. .leis) 
i}Ood~ fot it is the:cuftome of the <;:ounty~ whidi'ls thebeft . 

E 4w 
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. I.aw.:wbiil ever was.- Buta P:JrHhor a p~t.kuI:arTO'W1'Jf(~n. 
not ptefcribe i~ 1IiJ1lf tb.ci.m~~~ ; Alild thereDp01i1.3; frc;>hihiriou 
was gra~ted: .Aad a. PrGhlhmo.n was gfaDttd l~:thlSC()Urt, 
upon thlsfunmfe, Tha.t the.,Cufiom( was., thlt tithes fhould 
not be paid ofPheafants. . {) _ . , ~l' _ 

~o. If .here be no Yenirefttehuit is Bot Error, but it! ishel!.. 
ped by the .S~~t~te ; But.if there be a r ntil'fJ fa&iM,aa4 it i. 
errODlOUS, It IS not holpen by any Statutc:.. . : 

'-Trinity T~nne,,1 15°. Caroli, < 

, ! • 'f",! j:.~,the-Kings Bench- . . '1 i 1! 
J' . I"~, ' "l1'~., • . " 4 ". .. 

,~; A--. }4ap,:inditl:ed othe;So~;~JJte Se~11S houkia the 
. -, 01~B.ayly who were aC1J~i~~~;; and .the: De .. , 
c", . . fendantsCouncalldl~ remove thtr'indi.dmeot ill-

. ~ ~ . to the. Kings.Beach~,and pray.~d· a Copythereo~ 
toJ!ic; ~~_d they mig~t briqg a.Co,nfpirac_y, odla"e other "m. .. , 
medy {Of th.e. wrong dOllLtiUntcHqem ; And it w~s:deni.ed by: 
tllewhole Court, tmleffe the RecQrder will fay,That'thereap;. 
peaJle~·malice in the profecution; For a man £hallnorbe pu .. 
niib~d fo~ lawhlUpr.ofe.<iutiQn,llpOn jpft gt'<>l1luL withoutma
!i~~~~Jth,o~&h thc_p~rtiesbe a.cquitedby Law t " 

. the 'King againfl the Inhahitants o/"Shoreditch 
6", 'l·K After K~eling. <:Jark of the C.rown i!l the Kings 
. ,- A~~Ben'h'~,de$~lte anlnf~rmat(on3pnftltohe lnlia. 

blunts,o.f Shoredttchfor·no.t renlWI1llg. theHigh.way.And' die 
iffile was, Whether they ought to. repaire it or no. And it was 
faid.by the Court, That by the Common Law, the Inhabitants 
of·~ P~~Uh.'~ug~ t,o r~p'~it. allH~h·ways; Iyjng- witliia the 
P~1h~ Ifpf~t9;tWlpndut not liinfl.iQlK;patticula:r'parfun: 

thereto, . 



thereto, which was not in this Cafe. And in this Cafe fome 
of the Inhabitants would have been Witnelfesto prove that . 
{orne particular Inhabitants lying upon theHjgli~way had ufed 
~e out of minde to repaire it, .but were not permitted by 
the Court"becaufe they were: Defendants in the Information; 
wherefore the Jury found, That the Inhabitants ought t~J re:-: 
pair the way. r 

63. Two men and their wives were Indiaed upon the Stlla 
tute of Forcible entry, who brought a Certiurari to remove 
the Indictment into the Kings Bench. Some of them did-re
fufe to be bound to profecute according to the Statute of 
21 Ttlc.c.2. and therefore,notwit~O:anding the Certiorari, the 
Iuffices of Pea-cedid proceed to the tryall of the IndiClment ; 
and here it was refolved, That whereas :the Statut,e is, The 
parties IndiCled,&c.fhall become bound,&c.That if one of the 
parties offer to finde Sur~tiesJ although the others will notJ 
yet that the caure lbalJ be r~m.6:~d;' for .t~~ denying of one 
or ar:ty of them {hall not pte,ri'du:'cthe other of the benefit 
of the CenHrr:tri, which the Law gives unto them: And the 
Woman. cannot be bounden. And it was farther refolved, 
that where the Statute faith; That the p'arties ilnditled Jhall 
bebnund.in the fum {)f ten pouruis,r wit1!{uffltient Sureties. 
as the Ju~ice·s'oft~ePeaceffi~H ~k fit, ~hat ihhe Sureties 
be worth ten po.~ni:ls,·the 1?tht~cann6t refMethertl, be~aure 
that the Statutel?refcribes tn what fum 'they fhall be bound~. 
Like to the,Cafe of Commiffion of SC"NCYS, 10 Rep. 14o.a: 
That where the Statute of 3 H. 8.c.ap. 5. el.1ables ,them to or. 
claine Ordinances and Lawes according tOr their \\!j(dbnies, and, 
dif£retioJl~, that it Ought to bei.nter·pteted~ ac(ot<tingto Law.· 
and Juftice; And liere it was fardler'refolved; that after a 
Certiorari brought and, tend'er of (uffidellt Sureties, accor
ding to the Stat~te,aU the proceedings9f the Jun~es ofP~:a~~ 
aTec~rflmnon IllliiQt~; t" i c""""'· . ~ •. 

, ~ ~-~-~ .. 7-~.~'\:~- .-: ?), . ,'" . ~) . :J. ;,' 
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TfJe Arg,ttment of t/~ LO,rd Chieft luflice, in the Cafe 
BetweeneJames and Tintny~ in It Writ· of Error to rc
werfe :judgement given in.. the'Common pletU jOrTiilt
ny Defendant, i1J 1- Replevib brought ~y Jame·s : th( 
Cafe 'WtU thtH, viz. 

64. STowelt was Lord of a Manor, and lames one of tbe 
. fenants,and there the cufiome was, That the Steward 

of the Manor might make Lawes and Ordinances fer the well 
ordering of the Common: And the cufiome ~as al(o to Af
feife a. penalty o~ a paine. upon thofe who brake thofe Lawes 
and O~dioances. And alfo ~o pr~fcribcrto diO:rain for the pe
nalty. The Stew~rd made. an Ordinance, Th~t he. who put 
his Cattell b~yond (nch aboun,d,.that he iliould pay 3 5.4 d. 
Tames offend~d a,g!lin£hhis Ordinan~e,upon whjch th~ penal
ty was alfeffed; and a,difireffe taken, by TintfJY Defendant in 
the Rep1evin,.Plaj'ntiffe and Bayty of the Lord ofth~.Mannor;. 
Al'l:dJlag~men~ was givep fOf hIm in tqe C~mmon Pleas, and 
c;lama'ges-afleLfed: Upon whicha Writ of Error \\las brought. 
lri",this C~f~.'it,was agr~ed by.t~ whole .Cou~t,.(1)at)~eCu
fiome wasieafonabk:. And th~ diffqence taken where tfie 
La\:V or Ordinance takes away t~e Whole profit of the"CQm
mOlle~s~ a~dwh.eJ;eit. abr.i<!g~th:;it ~nly, ?raddes ·limits or 
~o'ijndsto ~..as m ,thlsC;;*., And£art~~rl~.Wa.s_agreed,That 
the'~omrilOnerS are. b'ou~'~t() _~k.~ n~tite.of thefeOrdinan
ces. But' in this Care;.th~Erro~which was affigned 'was this, 
Th~t damages ~e.re given fo~ rqe Defendant where ~o dama
ge~o,ug~t t6 h~ve ~eet;t~~ven,: -t\nd of that opinion was the 
Lord c~lefJufbce, ,tpat n'?A~m.a,ges ought to have been:givtill,; 
~~dl\ylth hun,~greed Jti~c;.e, kncs: j hut JuO:~~e Crool(,an4}\l
fltee Bilrck..ley, e contra. it IS clear, that at'the Common Law,. 
the.Defenda~t {h~ll no.t have damages, although as to. fome' 
inteht· t~,e ~~vowa~t' be as i~were a Plaintiffe ,and At:lor.i 
2 I' H:6. z; 6 H.'4: I I. 35 H.6'4 7. Tl:ten the Qgeftion at;ifeth 
only upon thefe two Statutes,vi.t..7 H.6.cap.4+ 21 H.8 ca.J9. 
And fidl, whether our Cafe be within the Letter of thefe 

. ~m 
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Laws ;'Admitting that nat, Whether within the mifchief,fo as 
that it {hall have th.e fame remedy: And I conceive, it is not 
Within tbe Letter or Equity of thefe Statutes: Not within 
t~ Letter) for they fpeak, Where a man difl:rains for Rem~, 
Cufl:omes, and-Services, or damage feafant. And in our Cafe, 
he doth not difrrain for any of them, for it is manifefr, [hat he 
doth not difrrain f6r Rents, Services, or Damage feaCant ; 
And it is as clear, that he doth not difl:rain for Cuftomes ; 
for .he dHhained for a penalty affelfed by Cufl:ome. I. In 

.. Alcock.! Cafe it was here refoived, That where a prefcription 
was aJledged to difl:rain for an EO:ray; and found for tfte 
Avowant, that no damages fhould be in that Cafe. Fer it was 
here refolved, that the Cu£l:omes intended in 2 I H.8.cap.19. 
are Cu£l:omes which are Services. 21y. I hold it not within tbe 

. Equity; for the mifchief at the Common Law was, That da-
, mages were not to be recovered for fuch Rents, Services,&c. 

And this penalcy is no Service. And I conceive clearly, That 
it was not the meaning of the Makers of the Act of ParIia:
mene to extend to fuch penalties. And here I further take the' 
difference which is in Pi/fords Cafe, in the 10 Rep.l I 6. In all 
Cafes where a man at the Common Law.. cannot reEover da
mages: If a Statute give damages, there he.{hall ,re'cover no 
~ofrs, for the fame is.an Att of Creation which gives remedy 
where none-was given before. But where, there is an ACl: of 
Addition,which increafeth the damages at the Common Law3 

there nocwithfianding he Bull recover cofl:s 21[0'. So in our 
Cafe, thefe being Acts of Creation which give remedy where 
there wasno remedy before,fhal be taken £l:ricUy according to 
the Leete" and ihall not extend to [uch penalties as in our 
C~fe: And upon this difference he cited the Cafes in Pitfords 
tafe, and efpecially the Cafe upon the Statute of S E. 6. of 

'~ngro[rers ; the Plaimiffe .fhall not re<;over cons, but only the 
penalty given bY,the Statute grounded upon 37 H.6.1 0.1 agree, 
rh~t there be many prefidents in the Common Pleas, that da
'Pages hav(: been allowed in our very Cafe; but that is the ufe 
of the Clark~~and paiIedfllb lilentia, without any folemne de
bate or controverfie. Vide Greiflies Cafe, and the !irfi Cafe-of 

E 3 the" 
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the Book of Entries,Ptcfidents and Judgements in this Court. 
Parch. 33 Eli7:.. Rot. 291.. HalefWorth againftChaffelJ. A 
Judgement of the Common Pleas was reverfed for this very 
point. M. 36 Eli~. RuddalJ and Wilds Cafe •. M. 44 & .... 5 
Eli7:.,Rot. 11.. Shep'~iths cafe. Avowry for relief a {honger 
Cafe, Judgement was reverfed, beeaufe damages was a{{cUed,· 
Hill. I41ac. Rot. Ai7l. Le;zaer againft Stand-welt in a Reple
vin.Avowry was made for an Amereement in a Leet,and found 
for the Defendant, and damages affdled. But the Entry upon 
the Record was thus, Super quo nullo habito refpeEtu, &c. The 

"Plaintiffe was difeharged of the damages, becaufe nulltt damnA 
debent efe adjudicanda per Legem terrtt ; but he {hall have his 
c.ofts.But it was objeBed byJuftice Crook,.,That by the Statute
of 41actc.3. which giveth cofts and damages to the Defendant 
in c€rtain Actions there fpecified where the Piaintiffe fhall re
cover damages; and that where the Plaintiffe is Non-fuic, or 
verdiCt pa{fe againft him, That Demurrer hath been conftrued 
to be within that Statute: Notwithftanding that it is an 
AB: of Creation : I agree that, and anfwer, that Demnrrer 
is within that Statute, and the mifchief ofie, but it isnot f-o in 
our Cafe; for in (i)Llr Cafe there is no fDeh mifchief: For there 
is no colour to extend it beyond the words of the Statute; 
For which caufe I conclude that the Judgement in this Cafe 
ought to be reverfed. 

6;. A Clarkofthe Court dwelfing in Londonwaschofen 
Churchwarden, and prayed a Writ ofPriviledge, which was 
granted. And it was agreed by the whole Court, That for all 
Offices which require his perfonall and continuall attendance, 
as Churchwarden, eonftable, and the like, he may have his 
Priviledge, but fo~ Offices which may be executed by Deputy, .. 
and do not requIre attendance, as Recorder and the like· 
(from which the Jufiices themfelves (hall not be exempt) fo; 
them he thall not have his Priviledge: And where he hath 
his Privi1edge~ fol' the not obeying thereof an Attachment Ii
etb. 

~wift 



Swift againft Heires) inDebt upon the Statute of 
2 E. 6.for {etting out ,J'I'ithes. 66'T' He doubt in thisCafe.d~d arife ~pon t~ofeverall I,n-

dencn.res mund by fpe.clall verdid.~ were made 
by the Vicar:md Sybchauntors Corrol'S o fJ.ithfidd ; one 2'£ ,6. 
the other 1. &- 3 Phil. & Mar. The queitlOn upon the Inden
tuI1e of ~ E. 6. waS', Whaher the grant upon the Habendum, 
be~ grant of a: J!r~eh.old, (obe~in ~t a day to come or not .. 
The Chief ]ilfiice, J ufii\!e Cro(l~, atnti Junice BarckJ.ey were 
dea:r of opinion, That it was a grant of a FreehoM t();begin at 
a~ day ,tQ. come. And for tbat the Cafe is thus: In the Inden
ture,of %. E.6. there is a recitall ofa former Leafe for years; 
And by this Indenture in 1. E.6. another Leafe was to begin, 
a6ter the firft Leafe determined, the remait1de~' in Fee t() ano
ther: And upon'tnatthe three ]ufiiGes before were dear in 
tlrei1! Judgements,That it was a grant ofa Freehold to begin 
at a day to come,which without doubt is-void,8 H.7'39 H.6., 
and BHck.ler.r Cafe. 3 Rep. Nndi in 8 H.7. the difference is ta
bnbetwixt the grant of a·Rent in effe, andRent d~nrJ'Vo+" A 
R:em,d, novo may be granted infntuI'o, but not a Rent which 
is in being. But Jttll:ice [ones in this (Safe was of opinion,. 
That hereis not an~ grant of a Freehold'to begin at a· day to 
C0m{", becaufe in this Cafe the Leafe doth begin'prefently, be
.aufe the'Leafe recited is not found by the Jury, and there.;. 
fore-now it is aU one as if there had been no Leafe at all,con
trary in the Cafe of the King, becaufe it paffeth a good db.te 
of inherit1l-nce to the grantee. And therefore in make a Leaft"' 
for years unto a man after the expiration of fuch aLeafe,where 
in truth there is no ruch Leafe in being, the Leafe {hall begin 
prefendy.· The Q!!eil:ion upon the Indenture of 2 6' 3 Phi!. 
~ Mar. was no more butthis. The Vicar and Supchauntors 
ofLichfield'made a gr~nt of aU their Tithes in' Chefierton,and 
name them in certain; and in- fpecl~, as,tithe Wf()oll, tittle 
Geefe, Pigs, Sw«ns,. and'the like, and'r'hat' in' a; difiinCl: dacfe 
witltefp~aH'E_'pdonoffuur cel'tain-tbingst After which; 

came 
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-------------------came this daufe, All which were in the Tenure of Mariaret 
Peroe": And the Jury found that none ofthefc Tithes w"ere;in 
her Tenure: And whether that grant were void or not, was 
the Q:!!efiion; And refolved by the whole Court nultocontra-

,dicente, That the grantnotwithRandingthis falfe recinl!; was· 
good' for thefe reafons. But firfi it was refolved, That where 
they grant all their Tithes in ChHlerton, 'that it is a good 

, grant, and hath fufficient and convenient certainty, 13 E.4. 
6' Bolla1lJds Cafe; There are two generalities, I. AbfoJute, 
2. Generall in particular, fo here. And in our Cafe it is as 
certain, that demand in an .t\Ciion may be for them by the 
name of all their Tithes in (:helterton. So in the like manner 
an Action of EjeEtione {irme wHllie; For an EjeElione ftrme 
wil11ie for Tithes as it hath been adjudged here. If the :King 
grant all his,Lands,tt is alcogether incertain and void; but if 
the King grant aU his Lands,in Dale, or which came to him by 
the di[foiacion of fuch an Abby,it is good, becaufe it is a gene-' 
ralty in particular. And it was agreed,· that convenient cer-

. I;ainty is fufficient : And therefore it was faid by Jufiice l(}HeJ~ 
Tnat if! grant all.my Jtents In Dale which I have of the ,pare 
of my Mother, that he conceives [he fame to be good. The" 
liefi: reafon wherefore this grant lhall be good notwi[hO:an~ 
ding the falfe recitaU, was this, 'Becaufe the words here, All 
which,&c. are fl.ot words of dehotatiQl'l or refiriClion,· but of 
fuggefrion or affirmation, and therefore ./ball not make void. 
the grant. And here the difference was taken hetween the_ 
Cafe 'of a common perfon, anq of the King; Suggel1ion which 
is falfe in the Cafe of the King makes the Patent void; but 
contrary in the Cafe of a common perron : And therefore if 
the King be deceived either in point of profi~ ~r in point of 
Title, his grant is void, 9 H.6. Where he is not deceived in 
point of profit,he ./ball. not avoid the grant. 26 B.8. The fe
cond reafon,That a Deed ought to be c~)flHrued)Vt res mllgis 
vale at quam pereat, 3 4' H.6. A man ha vmg a Reverfion devi~_ 
feth his Jand in Manibm, thereby the Revedion paffeth,9 E.4. , 
42.. Releafe of all Actions againl1 Prior and, Covent 1h\lU
.be· cQnftruc4 .and intended, all Aaions againft the Prior . .... - - - ----- . -- .. --. ,- _.-. _.- • only, 
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only, for an Aaion cannot be brought againfi the Co
vent. Farther.by (this .confiruCiion you would avoid the deed, 
and by the Rule of Law, the deed and words of every man 
{hall be taken very.ftrongagainfi himfelf, utres magu va/eat, 
as-is faid before: And it is againll: fe.afon to conceive that it 
was the meanin~ of the p,artiesthat nothing fuould palfe. A 
third reafon was, becaufe the grant was a .difl:inCt c1aufe of it 
felf: And the words which were objeCted at the Barre to be 
reflriCtive were in anQther difiinB daufe, and therefore fhall 
nQt reftrain that which was befQre; fQr words rellriBive 
ought to. be continued in Qne and the fame [entence : Where
fore they having granted all their Tithes in Chefrerton by one 
dan fe, the falfe recitall afterwards in another daufe fhall nQt 
make the grant VQid. See 3 & 4 Eli~. Vier in Waft 3 I Eli~. 
the LQrd Went'Worths Cafe in the Exchequer uPQn this Rule o.f 
diflinaclaufes: And Atkjns and Longs Cafe in the Co.mmo.n 
Pleas, upon which Cafes Jufric8 tones did relie. The fo.urth 
reafQn was, That confrruBio.n o.ught to. be made uPQn 
the who.le Deed: And it appeareth by the CQntext o.f the 
Deed, That it was the meaning o.f the parties to. grant the 
Tithes by the Deed. Further, the Exceptio.n QfthefQur things 
{bewech, That it was tne meaning o.f the parties to. grant aU 
things nQt excepted, as the tithes in this Cafe .j -Fo.r Exceptio 
firmat regslAm; And to. what purpore fhQuld the ExceptiQn 
be, if they did nQt intend to. paffe all Qther things nQt excep
ted? See 4 Cilr. Hoskjns and Trenchars Cafe, Sir Robe.rt Nflp
-withs Cllfe, 2.1 Jac. cited by the!chiefJuftice to. that;purpQfe .. 
Wherefore it was agreed by the whQle CQurt,That Judgement 
{bQuld· be given fQr the Defendant. And the .opiniQn Qf the 
CQurt was clear alfo" That altho.ugh fQme of the tithes had 
been in theTenure Qf Margaret Petoe, that yet the grant 
w,as gOQd: And that was after Argument uPQn tbe Demur
rer, to aVQid all fcruples to. be after made bY'CQuncelL; be
caufe it was conceived. Thatfome of the Tithes were in her 
TenlU'e. 

33 
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Crifp againft 'Prat in Eje~nefigne,,;.: -: . 
67. THe Ca.fe upon ~hefour Statutes of :Bankrupts, vi~. 

34 H.S. I.3 El!~. I r4C~·& 21 [IIC. wasthus; Ralph. 
Brifco 9 [de. purchafed copyhold rohim. and his So-n f()ttheif' 
lives, the remainder to the Wife in F~e. 1 I lac. hebec-ame 
an lnho)der ; And abO'llt twelve years after. a~ommiffion of 
Bankrupt is obtained againfr him; And thereup6n theCo
pyhold land is fold by the Commiffioners; t() -the Defendant:.. 

I Ralph Brifco dieth, and his foll' John Bl"ifco entred,~ and made 
- the Leafe to the Plaint.iffe; The Defendant e1'ltred uponhim1' 

and he brought an Ejefijpne firme.. And Judgement was given 
upon folemneargumentby. tbe Juflices for thePla:intiffe. The 
hill point was, Whether an InholdtIr -oe-a.Bankrupt within 
thefe StaCtltes: Andlt \,Vas~refill:vedb'Y -aU; th€ Jufiifes, 'v~. 
lone/9Cr(H)~, Bart'k!c",and:Bv~jl:ont'lc~ie~~Juftice, That all 
lnho-ider q~tem-u an Inholcl$!! IS not wttht.n thctle Statutes :
Jufrice BarekJcJ -and J ufl:ice [one I, one grounded. upon the f pe-
ciall verqia, the other upon the Statutes did conce.lye , .. 
That an Inh0Jde[l in fome Cafe9 ,mightl.e WirlUn thefe Sci.;. 
tutes; JQ,:tice; Barc4!ey' did conceiv.eupc;lltthis.£pt!ciall verdict, 
mattbiitlnholdfr was within dwm, becaufeit is ,found, That 
he got- his living by buying and felling, and ufingzthe Trade of·, 
an IBhol<le'l': And he conceived upon thofe words, B\lymg and 
felling in die verdia-, and getting his living.th~rebY9 although 
that ,he Jury have alfo found;him an Inholder-", that tile fame 
i$wi;tbip th.e Law: And he agreed:~Tbat--hewho, li\ieth by btiy~ 
ing, or feHing, and not'by- both, is not within the Law; I,mtin 
ourCafe the Jury have foumU)Qth. And. it hath been a-djud~· 
ged,That he who.buyes ami fells catteU,a!ld ftockshis ground 
with them, that lle mayhe afBankmpt within thofe Statutes.;. 
I agree, that·l·Scrivenerw&s n-ot within 13 Eli~. for be doth 
not live by buying and felling, but by m~king ufe of the mo
nies of other men ; but now he is within 2. I Ilic. But, in oui 
Cafe the Inholderbuyes his gra{fe, hay, and grains, and provi-. 
m.n alfo for his g~efl:s, and-by felling_ofth~m he lives. But· hel: 

ag~eed;), , 
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agreed, That if the Jury had found, that he was an lnholder 
only; and not that he did get his living by buying and felling, 
't-hat inJthat Cafc"he was OUt of the Law; And for thefe rea~ 
~fons, he did conceive, Thatthis lnholder, as by the fpeciall 
'verdiCt is found, was within the Statutes of 13 Eliz.. and. 
:z I I~c'obi. J ufrice lones; An lnholder may be, or not be with
,in thefe Law-supon this difference. That lnb-older who gets 
'his.tiving meetly by buying and felling (as many of the Inhol· 
dershere in LO~ldtJn do) chey are withis thefe Statutes; But 
·th'Ofe who have Lands of their own, and'have hay and grain 
andall their provifions of thetr own, as many have il! the 
CountrYi,thofe ar~ not within thefe Statutes. Farther he faid, 
That 'buying and felling doth not make men within thefe Sta
tutes,fer then alll11en thould be within ·[he Statutes;, but they 
ought to be meant of them who'gain the 'greatefr 'part of their 
living therebY, and live chiefly or abfolute1y thereby. But 
Briemfton chief Jullice, and Juftice Crook were clear of opinr. 
on, That an lnholder could n-othe a Bankrupt neither by the 
'Sta'tlnes,hor~ordibg'aS it is fOtlhd by the fpedaU verditl: g 

Anti their rea-foIl wkt~ , bectaufethat an Inholder d.oth nQt live 
by brlyibg and feilftJg, for he doth not fell any thing, but utter 
it; He which fells any thing doth it by way of contract, but 
an ~fihoIder d9th not contraCl: with his Gudh, but provides 
'for,~hem,~nd canodc take unreafonable rlltes,as he Who fells 
may ;and'ifhe doth, henu.y be in,dieted of Extortion, which 

. the:f~ler canhot: Wherefore they ·concluded, that an lnhol
t d~r is n()t within the Sutute of I 3 Eli~. & 1 lac. JufriCe 
Croo~remembred chefe,Cafes;Wt"hb an Jnholder of rlxhridge 

, brewed in his Miufe, and fold his Bef'r to :his GueHs: And it 
was adjudged:in ihd~~beqtier~ that it was ,Dot within the 
Statute 6fBr~wers. And Beaelts Cafe, who being a Farmer 
bought ana fold cattell; And . adjudged, that he was noC a 
Bankruptwithin thefeStatutes: And he put thofe Cafes up
on this n~afon, That where the 'Statutes faid, Get their living 
by buying and feHifIg,tn'at1t 9ught to be for the greater'part; 
that ~hey gain ,the greater part'of their living the:reby. And 
he faid) that if a Gentleman b\.1y and fdlland h~ js not within 

,F z ~l1e - , 
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the Statutes;, for it ought to be taken, thofe whe buy and feU 
perfonall things'. The fecopd point, It was agreed by all. that 
Copyhold is within the St~tute of 13 Eli.<::.. & I lac. Firll,be
caufe it is, no prejudice to the Lord, hecaufe there ought tQ be 
€ompofition.wich the Lord, and the Vendee; And although 
Me [ale ought to be by Indenture, yet the Vendee ought to 
be admiued by the Lord. And the difference in Heyd{}ns Cafe 
in l Rt'p. was agreed. SecondlYt It is expre(]y within 13 Eli.<::.. 
and therefore within I lac. Alfo by way of recitalI, although 
the Statute of I lac. hath new proviGons. And by the, Sta
-tut~ of 21 lac. it was faid, That thefe Statutes ibaJl be con
Jhued moO: beneticiall forthe Creditors, becaufe their ground 
is{T-eum cuique tribuere, 5 Eli~tDier. Vmptonand HiJesCa[e, 
That Ads of explanation fhall be taken moil beneficiall and 
liberally. And the Statute of I 3 Eli~. fays exprefly, That the
Commiffioners Lhall difpofe of Lands as well Copy as Free ;
But although a Copyhold be not within the bter part of 
J-J Eli~. exprefly, yet by connexion it is: And the Statute of 
13 Eli-t:.. gui4es the Statutes of I &7.1 [aco"i. J ullice Iones 
did agree, That the Copyhold is within I 3 Eli~. but not the 
perfon of the Copyholder, although the perf on be within 
I· lac. And the chief Jullice faid, That his opinion was,- that 
upon the Statute of l I lac. which is, That thefe Statutes fhall· 
be caken liberally: Th~t Copyholds, although they had not 
been named, had been within thefe Statutes. It was f~id ~y 
Jufiice BarckJ.ey, who argued for the Defendant, That thever
ditl hath not found withm 13 Eli;;:;:" becanfe the verdict hath 
not found Fraud exprefly, but badges only thereof. See Me
rieliLittletons Cftfe in the Chancellor of Oxfords Cafe, That 
the Fraud ought to beexprdly found" but.fo it is not here, for 
here it is found, that the Son was an Infant at the time of the 
purchafe; and alfo that the purchafe was with the mony of 
the Father, which are only inducements offraud : But he ar .. 
gued it was within'I lac. becauft the Father hath caufed or 
procured this conveyance to his child~ as the Statute fpeaks .. 
And here is Fraud apparent, Et -qUQd conjlat clare non -'debe: 
veri.fi"lIri • . And thereforelf aman enfeoffe his ~o_n)i~.-is Fraud 

appa'D 
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app:(r~nt)& Ollgnt nott~b~found'part1cularly.But it Was re
foh:ed by all the oth~rJufiices,That here was not fraud appaa 
renl,-'and therefore J[ ought to be found by the Jury, The 
third and; chief p~int in this Cafe was, He being no Inholder 
at the time of the purchafe;and afterwards becomming an In
holder, whether he were within the Statute of 13 Eliz:.. And 
it was ref(i)lved he was not:' But here ]ufiice BarckJ.cJ who 
argued for the Defendant was againll: it. And he argued, that 
if a man purchace and fell, and afterwards become a Tradef
man and Bankrupt, that that was not within the Statute; but 
ifhe keepeth the Land in his, hands, there he conceived him 
within the Scatllte,as it was in this Cafe. And he was againfl 
the Book of the Chancellor of Oxfords Cafe, of relation to 
deven the Advowfon; and he faid, Ids not like to ,the Cafe 
in 6 & 1 Eli~. therecited;In Eriches _~afe in tbe 5 Rep. there 
is a Rule taken,that,Aver6u legit non eft recetlendum; and in 
our Cafe it is within the expreffe word,s of the Statute, which" 
are, That if any perfon which hereafter lhall become aBank
rupr,&c. And here., he after became ,a Bankrupt. But it was 
refolved by the others,With whom Jufiice BarcbJey did COfl

curre afeer, Th~t i~\'Vas nQt "Vfthint~e Sta!ute. J ufiice Croo/z, 
argued, That it is not withih the wdrds of the Statute, which 
are, If the offender purchafe, and that the fa Idhatl 'be good 
againll: the offender; and -here, "he was not offender at 
tl'\e time of the purchafe; And ufIng no, Irarle, !p.all hebe 
pnnHhed for that after? Bdides, here the fon Thould be'puni
ihed tor the offence of the Father.,which the Law of God'will 
'Hot fuffer. SmiebandCuUllmers Cafe,2 Rep. he.oughtto.be 
endebted. at the time, otherwife, he is no offender; And' fie 
might give away his goods before he was in De;bt. And the 
mifchiefhere will be, That lands pl1;rchafe44o;yeats heforf 
ihonld thereby be defeated;. And 1 hold., .tha,t;if a man be'_ a 
J'radefman, and afterwards le~ves his,trade,..and then purcha-
1ech, and afterwards becomes a Tradef111an again)aod a Bank
rupr, that he is not. withih ,the Stat~te. .But Jufrice lones was 
of opini00,.tha.t if he be a Tradefman at the time,.alchough not 
an offender,. yet he, is within,th~ Statute; But the chief .}u- -

F'3, nice 
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.{lice did·argue,·t~at.he oughtto be an offender, and the thing 
. which makes him to be ai}o.tfender iS,his iment to defrauabis 
.creditors. Jones; It £hall be hard .in this. Cafe t9.'c~life the 
. dbte cpbe Ieachedby. ~hjs Scalute,ftU' perhaps'it-was (pI' (be 
" mariage of ~he fQD. and,pedl~ps the fon might f~H ie, a:oda.f. 
rer the father :become Bankrupt, it would be h3lrdtp void the 
fale. The Chanc~HorofOxford$ Cafe was anrQnger Cafe.foc 
there the party was.indiCted. And if a man be Accomptant 

, to the Killg, a~.d ~f)~rw~rds feIb,yet :the fa Ie ihall-be awidd. 
I>y theXing. 'Butifhe be aQi:Accomptant and felk~b. •. and 

.j afterwards bec-o.ines-ftccom,ptanr, the 'fale dhaU -not bedefea._ 
ted. And herehe be.came Inholder afterthe purchafe, and be· 
inga clear maq anh~ ti.rue .of the purchafe, hdhaU nQt now 
be ,within th~ Stat~~. _ Chief Ju£lice:; If that fuould be per. 
mitte~.al\ t~ngs; ~ht~h -the party did iliouki be defeated ;~nd 
ther-efo,~eh~ ~.gree(hrhat aldlOughhe.be·aTradefman,yec ifhe 
be not in,debt:lfhepurcbaf6 fO.t another,or give unto another, 

~ ifn<> fraa-<! be f<)l.lU\1, it is not 'within the St'ltuces. And J udgc:
mene accordingly, was given forthe Plaiintiffe. c' 

,:\ (4 J : 1- : _. r ! t~· ,- • {: ,: ! T: t vi' ~ , 

- 'Young'tigainftfovvlet. . ~;'. " 
- .1 _ 

68.Y, - lYuiik-brought'an ACiion upon the Cafe againfrFQ\\?!er-
. for dHlurbing of him to execute the office ofRegifrer to 

theBi{hop ofRodhejfer;and. upon not guilry.pleaded" the Jur, 
gave a fpeci:dllVcrditl :. They found that the office was gran
ted by .one Riili()p to'..()lJ,e for life,which was confirmed by the 
Dean at;td Cha pretr~ wmcP BHhop died, and .afcenvards ~ Iohn 
. YOKrJ{; was createdr~iLhop. And then they found that the of-
fice was gcmubhi in Reverfion time out·of minde., &r.- And 

" dllu!l~hn_ r ~'ng- Bi.niuprqid grant the faid office uflRegifrerto 
, bJJnYo1Jl1g,hRJ,ron,oo.wlPlaincitfe in Reverfion. (And tha t the 

office. ~,as~obeteiecuttid by tbe-faid lohn Young or his Dcpu. 
ty ),wlilch IohnYoNngthe fon was,bllc of the age.of I I years 

, at the time of the gra~t ; but rhey fOl1nd, chat he was ",(fall 
iage be~ore the 'f~n~nt fo~ !ife taied. And ~hen theyf~d that 
fohn TOling the Biihop' dIed; . and that hiS SucceiIor granted 

. ,the 
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ttte office to th.e E>efen~ahrwf16 executed many things: (on ... 
cernir1g'tHe'6ffice; A'nd"wnet'her uporithe·woole mattenhe 
Defembnt were a' d1fturb€f! or noc~ was theQEefljon; And, 
it w~s' adjad'ged' bt.~lh~e;IU'{ ites witho~,t ~}i' fokm ne' and, 
~pen a~'gttment, tHat<tFi'eDae(fdaA'tJw'a'sdl 1ci1Rurb6r: B:!lt the 
care wa~largued' by'-c'diiflcelPbb (bQ~h fidIe9','wbo'fc: arguments 
and rdJons were ~rieHy fbnowing,'M;Ynal"d f01' the Plaintiff",; 
'There are two point's. f, Wlf(~rher the l~'raritJbe good within 
th~ Statu,te of I Eliz,.2.~~7jWh.ether' e~' gt«nt ,to. an in~ 
fant 6egaocF:'lofnd he nelditMt~ eee .. mfei itwa9tobe execu
ted: bYh.is,Depucy~ :11ie",\yord::of1.theStatl1teofr Eti:;:..,are, 
[of any 'thtng1Jctt/nging to the Bi]bipriclJ. and'in9ur Cafe the 
office'ofRegifrry}s DelVl1git1gtot th~'Billioprick. Th~ fecond 
dbu~t'is, WhetHer the grant in Reverfion be,eon'V€nient .;and, 
I hold il: fs~ ~'ali:liotlgh+tlot ahfoldtdy, yet necelf.arily : lAo4 
t1ferclOre'{wt'~ti'to{ee, 'I ':-Whaf coovel'iieno~iH~quiGte,and 
z:. W·hetnetfudfconveriiency bewithir1\the Law: For that; 
it ought co be:enquire-d, How-chis-office hathufed t'Qbegran
ted!, and the nfe ouglitto' gui~~' the ool1venw·ocy •. See cheRi ... 
ffioP"?f Sa!i4~rie? Cafe 3',' :a ~t; o~!anl ,offit€'JliOft,WO,.whidl 
hadblot been ufdl to be-fo gra't1.red,rs n.ot'goo~ F aft.l Car:.. 
R'Ot:207;' ,the BifitopOf Chicheffers Caf!e,'W~tre the· Ql!efiioll 
was upon the ufuaU gra:n~ ofFets-: 'anlii there Gecaufe it was 
found,that there was a 'gtant 0-1 gre~ttirFe€g,dlen t:he,ufe and / 
cufittme-warran~d ;Jr ~~sadjt'l'dgedtoo&!fo41 fomilch lSfthe 
ctiffome' did wairal)'t, and,'Void-f-ott-lie' rdid:u~~ ARd~ cheS.u
tute 'it' fi!'lffpeaks~dfilftlalrR:ent ;' ait which ~o¥es; That ufe 
ought to guide this~onyeniency,! ~d: Paih£!; Th)t the'grant to 
an infanrwas good;bec.a:ufe it: is gra1'ttcd· to .~) eKccuted by 
his Deputy~' I i grant, th'a t an fnian~ 'ea~ftdt!be'IfA 1it-domey.,~e .. ,. 

'eaofe an ActC?,r~c.f ?n~o't make. ~ De-pilty:> Andl this gr:u1ti is 
not'lnc{)nyente~tJt'X'watm-~·rt'i, nelcher to tl1eGra-ntor) nono . 
rhe Grantee:' I', it j~ norincon,Venientex nIltUYIH'et, fo·r fUellr 
an office is grantable-toone and his heirs, which bY' poffibiJicyi 
may.d~fcendt~ aninfltnt~' and'therehe fhdh:xecL'lt'eit ,b:1IDe~ , 
puty; aqdclte'(amein+dn¥eitiert,~lis in tbi5l crafe; Wdle:re,b«:'~ 
any~Ana 1£tiliC'~&tibtt; of'art"bfPke may be by:Dtpucy 

where.: 
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where the party is not able, the fame reafon IS in this Cafe. 
2. It is Dot inconvenient to the Grantor, becaufe as it is prefu
med, when a man grants at') office to one and his heirs, that 
he fees thac the fafll e by poffibility may defcend to an infant; 
fo he fays in our C3fe, at the time of the -grant, he is an infant'

l 

3' It is not inconven~entto the grantee , for it is for his, 
benefit. 27 H.8,.18. 8 E.4.7.But here it may be ob;etle9,That 
this office doth.concern the Common-wealch, and if the io
£1nt.commit any offence.he {h\lll not be punifhed, becaufe it 
ibould be in€onveni~t: To that I anfwer, that the infant 
ought to~x¢,ute i.t.byhis fu$cient .peputy; and ·he ~himfelf 
fuall be charged for ~nyefcape, and by forfeiture of his office,' 
as any other fIlay. Befides, you {hall never prejudice any ill 
prtt[enli for the future,prejudice which by poffibility m_ay hap
penlo theC1ommon-wealth,;Io E.6.14. S~olle an4 Knight! 
Cafe. Hill. 2 Cart Rot; 2%.4- An infant was bound by arbitra
ment. Trin. 3, Car~Rot. 119. An infant was bODnd -for his 
{chooting.But it, may be f-arther objetl:ed. That it concerns the 
adminiftration 00 uO:ice J which an infant cannot do. To which 
I anfwer, that be may mak~ a Deputy,wbo ought to be adjud. 
ged fufficient by the Ordinary, and he may well execute i[~ 
26 H.6. Grants I 3~ An infant eleCted Parfon to ferye a Cure, 
who {hall be examined by the Ordinary, 1. J E .4.13. An infant 
may be,Mll.yor, 18 E·3.33. 26 E'3.63. An infant who comes 
in by pucchafe, makes him more liable then he who comes in 
by defcent. But in our Cafe,the grant a fortiori {ball be good 
becaufe it is executory .. And he took the difference between 
an Executory grant as here,whichby pofIibility may be nude 
good,(as in our Cafe it was,becaufe that the grantee was of 
full age-,before the office fell in po(feffion) and where an inte. 
reft veO:~ immediately: Farther, he conceived the Cafe the 
{{ronger~ becaufethe Deputy came in by the allowance of the 
Ordinary. wardfor tbe Defendant: There are four QE.efiions. 
I. Whether a grant to an infant in potfefficn be good: I 
coD'teive not; I. quoad naturam rei~ it is not good, becaufe 
that by th~t grallt the Common-\:Vcalth is prejudiced. 2 •. The 
office doth concern tht admin~ftration of JJlfiice ; ana th~re--

~ore 
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·fore cannot be granted'in Fe~, and by confequence there (halt 
be no defcent of fuch Judiciall office, as hath been objected 
by Mr. Maynard, I Rep. I agree, that tk Grant of a Parker~ 
£hip to an Enfant is good; and where it was objected, that it 
may be prejudiciall by poffibility, I conceive it apparens noeu;' 
mentum; as) Rep. 101. and therefore the like Nufance, as th~ 
cafe is there pur, .may be deilroyed. 9 E. 4. 5. Winters cafe 
Clarke of the Crowne. 12 & 13 Eli:::.. Dyer 2.93. 9 Rep. ,6. 
Mich. -40,4 I Eli:::.. Scamblers cafe; It was adjudged, That an 
Enfant is not capable of a Stewardihip of a Manor; and the 
reafon is, becaufe that thereby the Tenants may be prejudi
ced, fo in our Cafe the Common wealth. Trin. ~ 3 Car' Rot. 
493. our very Cafdn the common Pleas, was adjudged. Fur
.ther, an Enfant is not'capable of this Office, becaofe Misfea
fans & Nonfeaf~ns may be, ,and he thaU not be punilhed for 
it; for an Enfant at the common Law, is not lyabl~ to an 
.a6tion ofWafr, or an action upon the Cafe: 8 Rep.95. Dofl. 
& Stud. The~. QE,efrion, Whether the Grant, to him and 
his deputy, make the Grant good:.l hold it doth not. 7 :.Eti~. 
Dyer. %.38.b. 9 Rep. 38• 10 E.4.I.. ·39 H.6. 54. The Officer 
is chargeable for his Deputy, and not the Deputy himfelfe ; 
And if it be fo, if this,Grant ihould be good, here ihould be a 
lflifdemeanor in the Office, and none iliould be puniihed for 
it, which ibould be inconvenient; for the Deputy cannot 
be charged nor ~the Officer, in our Cafe, becaufe,he is an 
Enfant, and therefore,the Grant is not good~ The 3. Q!!eft. 
Whether this fubfequentAtt of the Enfant coming o~Fuli age, 
before the falling of the Office into poffeffion, hath made the 
Grant good. I hold, that not ,upon the common rule, 
!2.!!.od initio non valet, &c. So is the Bp. of Salisburies Cafe, 
Sr.Georg~ ReignllOs Cafe, and 27 H.6.10. The 4. Q,gefl:ion, 
Whether this Grant in ReverGon to a man of Full age, be 
good at the common Law: and I hold it is not; bc:caufe it is 
a judiciall Office which is not grantable in Reverfion : with 
which agrees I I Rep.Auditor Curies Cafe. The). Qgc:frion, 
Whether it be within the Stature of I Eli~. And lhold it is 
not, becaufe that mull take effeCt from the time of the gran-
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ting of ir.,as tae Statute {peakes. 6.1 concei~e it is not a ne
cefrary Grant, becaufe it is not withm the exceptioD of [he 
Statute, Et exceptic. jif7J'Jdt Regll1tilm. It was obje8:-ed, That 
Uiage makes thefe Grants good. I-conccive tht" ~on[rary, 
That Uiage is not a Rule to meafure a thing. whether it be 
convenient or not. .And a grant may be good, which is not 
ufed. And the courts of Juftice ought to judge, what iSCOD
Y'enient or neceif.arr, andwhac not.. So is Lit:. J.nd the Com .. 
mentaries Say and Smiths Cafe. J3.eEdef,ic is not Nec.eLfary,for 
he frands but for a cypher and doth nothing, and therefore 
not necdfary. Befides, it is Inconvenient, and takes from the 
Succdfor hrJnfJrem munijiuntit£, for by [be fame reafon that he 
may grant one, he may grant alL the Otlicesin Re\'erfion, 
fo as his Succeffors .fbaU nct have one togmnt; and by this 
meanes {haH take away a flower of the B.i1hoprick. 10 Rep. 
61. a. The opinion oIPQph~mCfUefe Juflia:,AnOffice is nut 
Granub,le in Reverfion by the Billiop. But the Court was 
deere of Opinion, without argu1llent, for the Plaintiffe ; That 
the Gran,t is good. CrfAot! he denyed that fuch an Office is 
not-gtt)flt'abLei!1 Fee, 3ndinftanced -in the Uiliers office,-and 
~halltber1ain~ of tbe Excll€quer, which are judiciall offices, 
aru;l yet gr.anted in Fee; And it was deny.ed that this is an 
office of Jl'ldicature, but MiniUeriaU onely. To tbat whidt 
w.A'sOL1jeded, That the A¢l:ion doth not lie a:gainfr an Enfant: 
Jt~Wils ranilWered" That an aCtion LIpon the Cafe doth lie a
gainit 'a~ BnfantExecutor, An action upon the Cafe will lie 
ag~tnftan Enfant for a Nufance, or for words, by the com
mon Law. And in our Cafe he {hall forfeit his Office. An 
Enf-ant may be &ecuwr, in which greater confidence and 
[[nfr is-repofed, and in ourCafetbe'Grant to an Enfant is not 
v{)id ab i»iJio, hut roidable onely upon' contingent; And I 
conceivc,.that if the ufage will warrant it, That he may grant 
all the Offices in Reverfior.l,and upon that difference depends 
the opinion of Poph~m, in the 10 Rep. fo·r there it doth not 
app,eare,tha:t the cuUome was to grant in -Reverfion: Ami 
therefore it was .Dot good. BotrckJeJ: The King may grant in 
Reverfion without any caRome. 9E/~ SIIvilges cafe. And 
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there is . no . quefrion, but that cufrome may make'an Office 
grantable in Reverfion,in the cafe of a common perfon. I B.7. 
Crofts cafe. Alfo the cafe of the Uiber ofehe Exchequer gran
ted in Fee. And there is no queition, but a Judiciall office 
may be granted to one and his heires. And [he office of War
den of the Fleet, which is an office of great truft, is granted 
in Fee. And as fuch offices may defcend to an Enfant; fo a 
Feme covert may have fuch an office, for lhe may have a iNf
band who may execute it ; /and fo an Enfant may have a de
PUtY.7 H.6. There is a difference amongfi Enfants; an Enfant, 
before the Statute of I 0 Eli~. might have been Prefented to 
a Benefice, and he was Parfon ae flrEto. So a meere Lay rna-n t. 
but the fame ought to be underftood of an Enfant who was of 
age of difcretion.APrebendary was granted toPrideAHx,ac the 
age of three years, and was adjudged void,becaufe he was not 
of age of di(cretion, but ifhe had been, it had been good. 
And I conceiv-e, that it is nece(fary and convenient that it 
lhould be granted in Reverfion, for by that meanes the-office 
would never be vacant, and !bould be alwaies provided of 
thofe who were fufficient to execute it. So in our Cafe the 
Enfant may be inftrutled before he come of Full age. And 
farther, as an Enfant-when he is Prefented, is to be allowed or 
difallowed by the Ordinary, fotheDepaty ~ by theCourl'.; 
The Statute of I Eli:G. makes' againfl you, for although it be 
not within it, yet it may be good at the common Law, like 
the Concurrent Leare which is good at the cammon Law~ and I 

not within the Statute of I Eli~. The.refl·,ofthe Jultices did 
all agree with Bllrekjey-: And Jull:!ce' [(JIIO) faid, That Scam!.. 
biers cafe, cited by my Lord Cok/ in Inftitutes 3. b. was 
adjudged contrary, That an Enfant was capable of a Steward
!hip in Reverfion, and he faid that it was adjudged in the Ex
chequer, that an Ignorant. man was capable of an Office in 
ReverfiQn; which doth not differ from our Gafe. 

Sir 
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Sir John Saint johns Cafe. 
69. THe Lady Cromwdtwas poffeIfed of divers Leafes, and, 

conveyed them in truft, and afterwards married with 
the faid Sir John Saintjoh13 ;. and afterwards {he received the 
mony which came of the t~uft, and with part ofit {he ~ought " 
Jewels, and part the lefe 10 Mony and dyed. And SIC fohn:,..J· 
Saint john tooke Lett~rs of Adminifi:ration of the goods of the 
Wife: And the Ecckfrefticall court would make him accomp-:· 
table for: the Jewels, and for, the Mony ; .and to put them. 
into an Inventory.And the Opinion of the Court was,Thathe 
fuouJd not put them into thdnventory;becaufe the property
is, abfolutcly in the Husband,and he hath them not as Admini-· 
firator: but things in aCtion he thall Ita ve as Adminifirator" 
al'ld {hall be accomptable f()r them: and in that cafe a Pro_ ' 
hibition was granted as to the Mony.- lt was moved againe 
this Terme; That the Lady Sa,intjohn did receive part of the 
mony, put it our, and tooke Bonds for it in the names of 
others, to her ufe;and.the Spirituall court would have him 
accompt for that, and thereupon a Prohibitien was prayed; . 
but the, Court would not grant i.~. And there Barck..leJdiffe
~ed jn .opjnion, and fo did the Court, feme being for 4t,and, 
fome againfr it. :The reaCon given wherefore the Prohibition 
thould not be granted, was, becaufe the Mony received upon. 
the truft, is in Law, the monies of the Trufi:ees, and the wife 
hath no remedy fodt,_ but in court of Equity ; and therefore 
th.at the h1.1sband fhould have it as Adminifi:rator. The reaf~>n 
"rg~dwhere(ore the P{obibitioh fhouid be granted, was,· be
caufe .here the trufr was executed, when the wife had re
ceivedthe mOn}T, and by the Receipt the husband had gained 
p'~op~rty therein as husband, and~herefore iliould not ·be, ac., 
comptable for it., Farth.er.here the Ecclefia!\icaU-court thould, 
determine the trull, of which they have no jurifdiBion, for 
they have not a court of Equity. And the Court ruled, That 
tht;,Councell {hould move in Chancery for a Prohibition, for, 
in,Equ~ty the mony ~i(l'belong to the wife. And ,here it was··-

agr~ed, . 
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agreed" That if the Trufiees confent that the wife {hall receive 
the mony, as in our Cafe the contrary doth not appeare, that 
there the husband might gaine a' property as husband; but 
becaufe the Court conceived, that the Ecclefiafl::icall court 
·had not J urifditlion, a Prohibition was granted. And here it 
,was agreed, That if a woman doe convey a Leafe in truft, for 
her uk, and afterwards marieth, that in fuch cafe, it lies lwt 
. in the power of the husband to difpofe of it; and if the wii: 
dye, the husband iballnot llave it, but the Executor of the 
wife, and fo it was {aid, it was refoived in Chancery~ 

70. BarckJcy and Crook!, there being no other Jufl::ice at 
"that time in Courr, faid, That upon a Petition to the Archbi
iliop, or any other eccIefiafiicall Judge, no Prohibition lieth. 
But there ought to be a Suit in the EcclefiaO:icall court. And 
'by them, a Libell may be in the Ecclefiafiicall court, for not 
repairing away that leadeth to Church, but not for repairing 
.of a high-way, and upon fuggeftion, that the Libell was for 
repairing a hjgh-way~ a Prohibition was granted. 

71. Mlny IndiClmentswere exhibited feverally, againft fe
verall men, becaufe each by himfelfe,' fLlffered his doore to be 
unrepaired,and it was ibewed in the Inditlments, that every 
one of them. ought to repaire : And thereupon it ,was moved, 
that they might .be quaibed, . but the Court would not quafh 
them, without certificate, that the parties had repaired their 
doores; but it was granted; that Proces ibould be frayed, UP-l ' 
on motion of Co un cell that reparation thould be immediately 
·<Jone. BIlt at the fame time, many IndiCtments" for not re
pairing of the·high-way,which the Pariibioners ought to have 
repaired, according as it was found by VerdictJ the fame 
Terme were quathed for the fame defetl; But in, trutb, there 
was another fault in the'Indictment, for that it was joynt one 
onely, whereas there ought to have beenfeverall Indict. 
ments; but they were quathed fox thofirH defect. 

G'3 1~ A 
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------------------72. A Replevine was brought in an Infedourcourr, and 
no Pledges, de retorno habendtJ, were taken by the Sheriffe, 
according to the Statute of weft.'},. ca. 2.. After the Plaint was 
removed into this Court by a Recordari~ and after Verdict 

. given, it was moved in arrefi: of Judgement, want of Pledges, 
for thefe reafons, becaufe the Ptedgt's, de retorm} habenao, are 
given b~' that Statute, as z H.6. 15. and 9 H. 6. 42. h. And 
that Stature faith, TbatPledges {hall be taken by the Sheriffe. 
and therefore no other can take chern, notwithfianding that 
Pledges might be found here in Court. And 3 H.6. 3. and 
F.N.E. 7 2 • a. fay, That where Pledges are found, that they 
{hall remaine, nocwithfianding the removall of the Plaint by 
Recordari, and the rearon is, becau[e the Sheriffe is a fperi
all Officer, chofen to that purpofe by the Statute, and there. 
fore no other can take them. Befides, there would be a failer 
of J ufiice, if the Court {hould put in Pledges, for then there 
might be no remedy againft the Sheriffe, for that he found no 
Pledges, and no remedy againfrthe Pledges, becaufe they are 
not found according to the Statute, and fo a failer of ]ufiice, 
and by that meanes the SheIiffe {bould fruftrate and avoid the 
Statute, for no Pledges {hould ever be found.,and fo he fhould 
take advantage of his own laches and wrong. Farther, it was 
objeB:ed, that thefe proceedings are the judiciall aB: of the 
Court, and therefore the Court will not alter or dimini{h 
them. L. Entries t. and 3 H.6. And farther, it was {aid, 
That the cafes of Young and YONng, and Dr. H14jJies cafe, ad
judged in this Court, That Pledges may be found at any time 
before Judgement were, in aaion upon the Cafe, and not 
in Replevine, asour Cafe is, for which there is fpeciaU provi
fion made by the Statute. But it was anfwered, and agreed by 
the whole Court, That Pledges may be found by this Court, 
for the Pled~es given by the SU.tute of weft. 2. are one1y to 
give remedy againft the Sheriife, and if the Sheriffe doe not 
his duty, but furceafeth, we may as at the common Law put in 
Pledges, and yet notwithftanding remedy may be againfl the' 
Sheriffe upon the Statute for his neglea. And farther, it was 
agreed, That Pledges may be found at any time before Judge .. 

meat, 
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meo;t, as ia TO#ng and r OJtngs cafe, and Dr. Ruffin cafe it was 
adjud~ed; And Judgement was affirmed. 

73. There can be no fecond Execmi{)ln gr.a.nted out, before 
that the fira be returned. 

74. Two Joyntenants of a Rectory agree with fome of their ", 
, Parithioners, that they {hall pay fo mtl<:h for Tithes: and not~ 
withll:anding, one of them fueth for Tith66 in the Ecdefi'; 
ailicall court; and-a Prohibition was prayed, becaufe that onc 
of themnnnot Cue without the other; and the Court would 
not grant it: and their reafon was, becanfe although that one 
ofthem·cannot fue wj1thout the other by our Law, yet, per-' 
haps, the Spirituallcourt will permit it. 

47 

75. Husba-nd and Wife brought a Writ ofconfpiracr, and 
it wa'S adjudged that it would not lye. And Junes cited this -
cafe, That Husban'Cl and Wife brought an Action upon 
the Cafe, againit anotheffor words. vi~. That the Husband 
and W rfe had bewitched anodter;and it was not good,becaufe 
that the wife cannot joyne for Confpiracy made againfl: [he 
husband, nor for trtfpaffe of Battery, as the bo'oke is, 9 E. 4; 
But Jufiice Crook.. was of opinion, ihat the Confpiracy wourd 
we1Uye,becaufe that the Indictment was matter -of Record, 
and therefore lWt meerely Perfonall! but the whole Court 
was againB: him. and ju{l;ice BarckJcy tooke the difference, . 
where-they (uefor Perfonall wrong done to thern, there they ~j-A
!hall not joyne, but where they ha'Ve a jOyfTt Interefi, as in 
cafe of a kart impedit, there they flull joyne. 

ThHdlon aJ,ainfl Ummons in Error to ~")Jelfe a, 
:judgeme.rtt in Briftow. 

76. TJl-urJlon brought an Action upon the Cafe ~Mnft Pm
mom &dtc1are-d,That the Defendant brought an Acti

on ag~iAfihim,at eke Suit of HPI(J.,&' without his privity: And 
. there-· 
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thereupon did arrel.l: and imprifon the Plaintiffe, by rea fOil' 
whereof all his Creditors came upon him, and thereby that 
he had 100: his Credit, &c. And a Verditl: was found for the 
Plaintiffe, and thereupon Error brought, and two Errms 
were alledged. I. That the AClion will not lie, becaufe in 
truth there was a jufl: Debt dut! to RHU, in whofe name he fu. 
ed. z. Becaufe it is not ihewed, that checaufe:s,of ACli9ns, 
which the otherCreditors had againfl: him,did arife within tbe 
J urifdiClion of the Court of Brifl:ow. And notwithflanding 
the firfl: Error alledged, Judgement was affirmed by the whole 
Court upon this difference; where Hull himfelfe flleth or 
Commenceth Suit againtl the Plaimiffe, there although by 
that fuit he draw all the Creditors upon the back ofhim,& fo 
perhaps undo him,yet becaufe it was a lawful ati,noAction up
on the Cafe lyeth againH: him; But where: one comenceth Suit 
againfl: another, in the name of another, and without his pri~ 
privity, that is Maintenance which is a tortious acc,and there,: 
fore anAction willie:fo in the principal eafe.As to the fecond 
Error aUedged,theCourt differed in opinion.Barck,.leJ; That the 
damages were ill affefled, becaufe they were given afweU for 
the actions brought by the other Creditors. But JuO:iceBram .. 
fton contra, That the damages were well aifeffed, becaufe that 
the Actions brought by the Creditors were added for aggra~ 
vation onely, and the caufe of the Action was the Arrel.l: and 
Imprifonment, like the cafe where a man fpeakes words which 
are in part actionable, and others onely put in for aggrava
tion, and, damages is a{felTed for the whole, it is good. J:here 
was a thud Error affigned, That the VetJire ft:lcilU was, de 
Ward" omnium SltnEtorum de Briftowe, without {hewing in 
what P.uiih. 

Childe againfl Greenhill. 
77· C'Hilde hrought TrefpalTe againO: Greenhill for Fiihing • 

in [eperali pi[cdria of [he Plaintiff, and declared that 
the Defendant pifces ipJiuuepit, &c. And Verdkt found for 
the Plaintiffe. And it was moved by Saint john in arreO: of 

Judge. 
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Judgement,becaure the Plaintlff~ declare4, of taking ofpi[ce.t 
[II-OS, whereas the Plaintiffe, they beiogferal natur.e, hath not 
property in them. Regifter 94, 9S. and F.N.B. andBook,.En-

'tries, 666. No count, that the Defendant cepit pi{ces ip(im, 
, but ad valent;itm, &c. without ipjilU. So Fines Cafe in DJer. 
7 H. 6~ 36. 10 H. 7.6. u H. 8 •. lo.by BrHdnelt. 13 E.4.24. 

'7Rcp.cafe ofSw<lZnnes.And the Book Ofi2H.6'5 9.is overruled 
,by the cafe of SWan14CS. 34 H.6,24. And the fame is matter 
offubftance, and therefore not helped after Verdict. An ACti-

, on of Trover and Con verfion. againll: husband and wife quia 
converterunt, is not good, and it is not helped after VerdiCl, 
becaufe itis matteroffubllance. R"J/Is for the Defendant; I 

,agree, that /epores foos, or pifces fuos, without any more, is 
-not good. But where he brings an aSion ofTrefpalfe for ca-

. ~king.them in his Soile, there it is good, becaufe it is within his 
'So.He. So in our {afe, for taking pifce s [uos in· his fever:H 1 
pifcary: -and with this difference agree, 1. 2H. 6. 59. 43 E.;. 
~4. fo Regift· 93,/& 102.. 1.3 H.6.tit.Trefp. 59. & 14 H.8. 
I •. and the Book of 43 E.,. faith, That in Trefpaffe the Writ 
fhaUnotfay, D.am.am!uam,ifhedoenotfay, that it was ta
.ken in his ,Parke or Warren;orfaith damam aomitam,or as the 
Booke is in 2~ H.6. in my Soile or t-and,aRQby Newton, he 

.1ha11 fay there damlU fUM. And admit that it was not good, 
yet 1 hold, that it is helped after VerdiCl, becaufe ~ is not 
matter of Subllance, for whether they be pifces {HOS or not, 
the Plaintiffe lhall recover damages. JuftiCf Barck!qj It is 
~rue"that in a generall fenfe they cannot be faid, pi(ces ipjitu. 
but in a particular fenfe they may; and a man may have a fpe
dall or qualified property in things which are {er£ natHr~, 
three waies, ratione inJirmitatu, ratigne toci, & ratione privile
gii:,& in our Cafe the Plaintiffe hath them,by.reafon ofPcivi
ledge. And it was agreed by the whole.Court, That J lldgment 
.{hould be affirmed,upon the very difference taken by Rolls,·th4i:t 
where a man brings Trefpaffe for taking pifces [14os, or lepores 
[flOJ, &c. and the like, that the Aaion will not: ~ye. But ifhe 
bring Trerpa{fe for fiiliing in his feverall pifcarie, as inour 
Cafe, or for breaking of his.dofe, and taking leporcs {II-OJ,&c. 
thtIt: it will lye. H Pifflela 
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Pitfie'ld ~ againJFPearce. 
78. IN an Ejeaione {irme, the Cafe was thlls, Tbamll& PCdrce-

;the Father, wasfe-ifed of lands in Fee, and by Deed., in 
confideration -of Marria,ge, did -give and granttbis~ Land' to 
If!.hn PCdree, the now Defendant, his fecond S()~ne, and tollis 
Heires after his,death, and no Livery was made; ThomM, 
Pearce dyed, the eldefi Sonne enrred, and made a Leafe to tbe 
Piaintiffe,who enrred,and upon Ejea:mentby the Defendant, , 
brought an Eje,aione fil'me .Twifdel1, The only queftion is,wbe
:ther any eftatepaifeth to the Son by the Deed,and it wasfaid, 
there did, and that by way of Covenant. And it was agreea, 
That in this cafe if Livcr::'Y had been made it had beenvoid,be
caufe that a Free1;lOld cannot begin at a day to come. But I 
may Covenant to fiand Seifed to the ufe of my Sonne afttr 
my death. ,So a man may furrender a Copyhold, to take ef
fect af[er a day to come. Com. 301.. So a man may bargaine, 
and fell at aday to come. I Mar. Dyer. 96• Chudleighs Cafr. 
Il9. 20 H.6. 10. A ufe is but a truft betwixt the parties, and 
7' Rep. 400. there need not expreile words of Covenant, to 
ftand feifed to an ufe. 1 SEli~. Blithmdn and Blithmdns cafe, 
8~ Rep. 94. Bcftdes, thefe words dedi & coneeffi, are gene11all 
words;and therefore may. comprehend Covenant: and words 
fuall be confirued, that the Deed may: Oland, if it maybe. 
~ ,,/:1 jJ. 34.7 E. 3.9. But I agree, that .ifthe intent appeareth 
"that it {hall pa[e by tranfmutation of poifeffion, that there it 
{hall be fo taken; but here his intent doth not appeare to be 
fo., for if there {hould be Livery, then the [onne ihotlld take 
-nothing, for the reafon before given, which is againft his111ea-
ning. Mich. 21 I rae. R,ot. n 2. o. Buckler. an:d ,Simons cafe. -
DJer ~02.. ViniaftJ cafe. The cafes cited before, are in the fu
ture tenfe, but the wor.ds are here, I give, &c. 36 Eli~1 Cal
[did and Call1l'td, cafe ;Jland forth Euftdce reCerving an eRate 
to my felfe and my wife, I doe give thee my Land: and the 
better Opinion was, That in that cafe it did amount to' a Li
very) beiflg~poa the Land, forhisincentis apparent. Mich. 

4JI& 
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41 &42, Eli.fi. Trelfe'and Popwefls cate, adjudged in fuch cafe, 
That an ufe flull be raifed : For which it was concluded, that 
in this cafe there is a good eHat~ raifed CO fohn Pe,arce.by 
way of Cevenanct Rolls; I concelve~ that no efiate IS ralfed 
to fohn Pearce by this conveyance. It was objeCl:cd, Tha~ it 
fhall inure by way of Covenant, to raife an life. I agree, That 
if the mea,ningof the party mayappeare, that he intended 
to palle his efiate by way of railing of an ufe, otherwife not .. 
And here is no futh appearance. Foxes cafe ill 8 Rep. is a 
fl:ronger. cafe; and here it doth not' appeare that he meant to 
pa£feit biway of ufe. But by the· word [give] he intended· 
tranfmutation of po{feffion. 8 Rep. Bedells cafe, hfii:h. 18 
Car. Rot . . 2120. in the common Pleas it was adjudged, That 
a gift of a~.emainde~ after the death of the grantor was void; 
wber.efore he C!ondilded.f~r the,Plaintiffe, -and fo Judgement 
was given by the whole Court~ And J ufrice Tones faid, Wh~n 
amUl makes:l doubtfull C,Onveyance, it {hall be intended a 
Conveyance at tbe common Law. And it {hall not be inten
ded that the fathex would make him Tenant for life ondy 
pttnithable of waft. 

Mich. 15°.' Car'in the l\J.ngs 'Bench. 
- .'.' 

79l I T was moved fora 'Prohibjti~n til the;Councell of the 
Marches, and the Cafe was filCh,: A man feifed of 'Landi 

, in Fee, made a Feofmerit to the ufe of himfelfe for life, 
the remainder in taile toleS ;He in the remainderLevied aFine. 
And·the Counce'll of the Ma1tchts,up~>n a·fur~ife,That the Te
. nant fol" life dyed feifed,according tothetr InfiruBions, would 
fettle the poffeffioupon the heire of Tenant for lifc,againO: the 
Conufee; Fortheir infirutlions were made, That where a man 
had the poffdIion by the fpacc'of three yeares, that [he fame 
ihou1d:?efctled'upon him, untiH.ttyall at Law were had. But 
the whol'e COUrt wa's ag,ainfi~t)becauf(! ic dorn appeare thac he 
had ~l1r an ei!atc'for life~and. fo the po1feffion appertained . .. ..- H 2 to 
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to him in th~ remainder.-And-here it was (aid by Jufiice 
Barck.!ey, that theif Opinion hath been, That the poffeffion 
of Tenant for Life fhould be the po£fdlion of him in theRe
rnainder, as to this purpofe.'Note that the Principal! cafe here 
was (although the Cafe betQre put, .was alfo agreed for Law) 
thus ~ Tenant in Taile levyed a Fine, to the ufe of himfelfe 
for Life, the remainder in Fee to I. S. and dyed: In that Cafe 
the Councell in the Marches would fettle the poffdIion upon 
the heire of Tenant in taile,.againll the Purchafer,who held in 
by the Fine which had bar4e tlie ella~e t.aile?by which. tbe Hfue 
cla.imed ; ,and the whole Court was agatnU: It, for whIch caufe 
a Prohibition was ~ranted. 

80. H"btM corpora was direaed -co the Porter of Ludlow,. 
to bring the bodies of fohn. Shitlde and WiUiam Sbi:eJae into· 
the Kings Bench; the cafe {hortly (as appeares upon tJhe re-_
torne) was this, PaweD the Father broygh~ a Bill, in the na
ture ,of an Information, againll ,he, faid fohn .and WiUiam 
Shield, before the Councell of the Marches in Wales. {or· an 
unlawfull PraClif~, Combinacion, and Procurement of a c1an
defiine Marriage in the night, betwixt Mary Shuld a. Maid .. 
fervant, and the Sonne,.of Po'WeO, who was a Gentleman of 
good credit and worch,the Patfon alfo, being Drunke,~as be 
himfdfe fware, and the fame alfo being without Banes or Li
c~nce; for which offence they were {everaUy Finedr<mhe -
l\ing, ;lnd an hundred Markes damages given to the Plainiffe, 
&farther ordered by the Cou-ncell)that they iliogld be iruPri
fQned till they paid their feverall fines to the King, and da
mages to the Party, ,and found Sureties to ~e bound in Re
cognifance, for their good ~ehayiour, for one yeare, and til1 
they knew the farther order of the Councell ; and thefe were 
the cautes which were Ie.torned. ~nd upon,this retorne GlJnn, 
who was of COLlncell With the P14oners, moved many th.ings;, 
and maay of them, as was conceived by the Court, altogether 
impertinent. But the Objedions. which were pertinent were 
thefe. Edt, TbattheCouncdl of the )iarches, as this cafe is, 

have, 
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have bo Jurifdiction, becaufe the danddHne Marriage is a 
thing meerely SpirituaH, and therefore not within theirIn
fiructions. The ferond was, Tbat they have exceeded their 
InfirucHons, in thanhey have given damage~, to the party, 
above fifty pounds. 'For by their Infrructions, they ol1&ht"not 
to hold Plea where the Principall or Damages exceed fifty 
pounds.But as to the firfr,he faid,there may be.this Objection, 
That they did not puniili them for the c1andefiine Marriage, 
which in truth is a thiogmeerly SpiritualJ,but for the unJawful1 
Practife and Combination, and for the execution of it : To 
'which he anfwered~ That they have not Jurifdiction ofthc: 
PrincipaJl, and. therefore not of the Ac(e{fory : (here note 
that it was afterwards faid by Bramfton Chiefe Juftice, That 
the unlawfull. PractiCe, and Combination was the Principall, 
and the clanddHne Marriage,but the Ac£efTory,which was not 
contra-dicted by any: ) Farther, it was objected by Glynn, That 
they were Imprifoned for the damages ofth~ PlaintHfe, and it 
doth not appeare, whether it Was at· the Prayer of the Party, 
as he ought by the Law. Bankes, the Kings.Atturny Generall, 
c-ontrary. ,And as to theiirLr, ;Their ,fnftndiQns give.them· 

, power to hold Pl~a-«)f,rtnlawfultPractil"es and Affemblies ;' 
And this is an unlawful1 Praaife and Atfembty, and 'therefore . 
within ,their Inftrutlions : ,And although that Herefil and 
clandefiine Marriage, and fuch offences, :per.{e are not within 
theirlnfiruCiioris, yet being clad with fuchunb.:wful circum~ 
fiances> and: practifes,theY. are .punHhable by them. As to the' 
fecond hefaid; The InO:ruCtion which'~reftraineth' them that 
they doe not. hold Plea abovefi[ty,pounds is ondy inciviU; 
Actions, at the feverall fuit of the party: I But there is another' 
Infrruction, which gives them power, where the caufe is cri
minall, to atfeffe damages, according to the quality of the Of
&nce,'and at thdr 'diftretions. hi to thcahir:d objeflioahe 
faid i That the ltetorne, beiI!g.that 'theYVVcie: in execution for' 
the damages"it o~ght!'t6 be;meant at thel?rayer of the PartjT, 
otherwiIdt ;could dio:t tbe. :1101' which:; caufe,he prayed that· 
the PrifQners,.mi~t:cbe' remanch:d.,~,~dcd\e,:WhQle :Court ' .. 
{c'r.QQIt! being 3.bferltJ).'4\er~.cleefe~i1PDnr1ihiS Rriorne, That they.' 

H 3 ' £hould ' 
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{hould be remanded; becaufe it appeareth that their Fines to 
the King were not p:tyed: And therefore, although that the 
other matters had heen adjudged for them, yet they oLlght to 
be remanded for that one. And as to- the Objec\:ions'whieh 
were made, the Court agreed with Mr. Atturney, except in 
the point of Damages, ,and for the fame reaCons given by him. 
But asto the point of theDamages,whether they have gone be
yond their !nfrruClions,and fo exceeded their power in giving 
above fifty pounds damages-ar not. It feemed to the Court 
they bad; and as. it feemed to them; if the Retoine had been, 
rh~t ·the Kings Fines were paid, it would have been hard-to 
maintaine dut the aiTeffing above -fifty pounds damages, was 
not out of their InfiruBions : but becauk the Kings FiQe~ 
were. QOt paid, they were Remanded, without refpeCl had. 
th.ereunto i. filii .tlle reaCQns gi ven before. 

S I. It was faid by the Court» That when Judgement is gi. 
ven in this Court againll another, and Execution upon it, and 
the Sheriffe levyeth themony'; the Lord Keeper cannot -Of
der that, the nwny Jhall f\:ayin the: Sheriffes hands, or order 
that the Plaintiffe lh.all not call for it: for notwithftanding 
fuch Order he may. call for it. And it was farther faid by the 
Court, That an Attachment lhall not be gran-ted againft the 
HiCh.Sh.criffe for the contempt of his Bayliffs. And a Writ 
ofEr(Qr ili a .SuperfodeM. to. an ~ecution, bu t then tbere ought 
to he noticeig1v.c:nto the Sherifie :otherwife,-if he norwith
{l;andmg ferve the Execution, he lhal1 not ronne in COlltempt, 
for which·an'AttachmentfuaH be granted. 

. 8:. Se'J'rjient eaHu'came into, Court, and mov~d this Cafe; 
ChApman againB:;Chapman, in Trefpdfe done i~Lands within 
the. Dutfhy of Cornwall, w bien were Borough En.gliili,where 
thecuftome ~s.e8atjfthere wdre an ellate in fee in thofe 
Lands, thatthey;tbolitld"goe to) the younger '~onne, . according; 
to tbe 'cufiQmefbdt i£ in : l1aile,- tbeY1ilio.,uld . defcend to the 

- r. r, Heire 
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Heire at common Law; And it was moved uynim, that the 
cuflome was not good, gecaufe it~canoo-t be ·at ·one time cu
fiomary, and goe a,ccQ-Tdin-g to' th~.cofiqmt, al'ld at anocher 
guildable; And the Who1e·q:ourt (CYboi<! :on ely being-abfent) 
were againll him~ t'~t tbe ctiftomC!wa~-goQd .. , J 

'\. ' " ~ \ . 
J 

Hicks againft Wehbe. 
-3J. IN. TrefpaCfe for a w~y, the D¢fan~ant d~d jullifie, arid 

. fal~J tha,t he had a waYflot ,c)nely ."re,equ~tare & a'v6ri~ 
(t~a fngare;' bti~ alfocar.racu & r;tttreragiu ca~~iilre. The' Pla.in~ 
tlffe t"r~verfed It -alfPjll6 hoc, that 'he had a-way notontly Ire, 
eq~itare, &c. in, the Wp~ds afo~er~id:and th~reupon t~ey we~e 
at ltrue. andfound fbt t~e 'P}am~!ffe: . Glynn mQve~ 10 arreft 
of Judgement, . ~hat the ~rr~e was-dJ :J~y~ed, becau.fe It was not 
a direct affirmatlve.i>ut by tnducemeIrt,(joely; A11d'the whole 
Court was againtt him: And J ullice fones 'faid,that if I fay) 
that n9t on_ely Mr. Glynn.hath been at futh a pl~ce, but alfo 
'I!.1r.rO'nes: with,out doubti't fis a good a~rmative" t~at b~th 
have been there. But they ~H agreedi:thar' thep:l,eadl~g was 
more elegant then formall; , " .', 

84. Intlte Cafe betwixt -BrofJi<! and B6fJthe, J'Llllice B4rck,; 
ley faid, that it (s-a fule,'fhat if there be two things alleaged', 
and one of necefficy o~t ,to be aUedged, an d he -relies oneIy 
upon the other, it is no-double Plea: As if a man plead a Feof.. 
ment with warranty,and relyethupon the Warranty,it-isnot . 
double. . 

g s. J u{lice BarcVeJ faid, That ih the' Court of ·the ache." 
quer, they may make a-Leafe for three Lives, by the Ex-chea ' 

querSeale. 

Clarke againfl Spurden. 
!6. IN a writ o"f Error ton:verfe a Judgement, giv~n in 

&he court of Common Pleas,thecafe-was iliort<ly·'thus; 
A, 

···.x 
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A. wife of IS. intefiate, promifeth t.o B. to whom Admjni~
firationwas.committed: that ifhe {hall reltnquiili the Admi
nifiration, at the requeG: ~f c. and fuffer A. [0 Adminifier, 
that A. will. difcharge B.of two ~onds., In Affump{it broug~[ 
by R. in the cominQn ple~s, he aHedged that he di~ renounce 
Adminifiration; and [uffered A. to Adminifler, and that A • 

... Ii- ... had not difcharged him of the two Bonds. And it was found 
for the Plaintiffe. And thereu'poh Efro(was broughr, becaufe 
B. doth notihew.that he did renounce the-Admiaiara~ion at 
:1:4,e [cqu·~(l;'~.f ~C. AndiI!oU, for the Plaintjffe, -in [he ~it of 
Error,_aj~}ffign~ the Came for Error. J~ftj~~ Hankle; (ill the _ 
o~hq J ulllCe,s. be}!Jg. ~~fent) held that It was Error; for con-
1id~ratio~,~s;a t~~ngmeri~orioLls, ¥1d all 'ought to be perfor
med., ~ \yen th~ requejl on the p\J:r~>(:)f C.,as the permiffion of 
J:be p.arc >of l!.:Whic~,o4~h;t<~0. ~e:lhewe~; F?r perhaps B. 
wa.scompellea' ~o rehnqulih}t In the Ecc1efiafllcal1, COUrt, as 
it might be; : for ~f r~ght the' wife oug~t to Ad~inifrer. And 
therefore it ought, to have been averred, dut tt was at [he 
requdl: of C. And therefore, if it h~d ,b~en!hat he fuould 
!enoance at the, charse of 'C. I~ o,ught ~o ~e, averred, that 
It was at the charge oI C, And ltwas idJornc'd. 

. 87. A man Libelled in the Spirituall court, for Tithes 
for Barren cattle: and it W",S moved fora Prohibition upon 
this fuggdtion ; vi~ 'That he had not other Cattle then chofe 
which he bred for the Plough and Pale; and thereupon Baret: 
Iq,being alone there,' gr:lnred ~ Prohibition; and the fame 
Parfon o4ho L'belled, for Tlthes of Conies. And for that alfo 
he granted a Prohibition, fH [hey are not eitheable, if not 
by .cufi,?me: And here.Rank.!e, {aid, That if Land be Tithea
~k, ;lnd ell.:: Teoant doth nOl plough it, 'and manllre it; yet 

'the Parfon may Sue for Tithes in the Ecclellafticall eoure. 

North againfl Mu[grave.' 

~8. IN D.-bt upon the Statute ofi & 2. Phil. 0- M4r.c. J1.. 

the WQlds of w.luch Statute are, That no IJ,lan thall lake' 
" fur 
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for keeping in pound, impounding, or poundage of any man
ner or diftre{fe, above the fumme of foure pence, upon paine 
offorfeitureoffivepounds, to be paid to the party grieved. 
Arid'the Plaint.iffe ihewed that his cattle were diftreyned 9nd 
impounded, and that the Defendant cooke of him ten pence 
f~r the poundage: And thereupon the PJitintiffe brought-an 
A~ion fQf the penalty of five pounds, and found for the" 
Plaintitfe.And'the Judgement was, That he ihould recover 
die five pou~ds, anddamages,ultra &- prteter the mony taken 
for ~the p()unda~e. ~nd thereupon a writ of . Error was 
brought, and three thtngs affigned for Error. FlCfr" becaufe 
the Action was brought for the penalty of five pounds 
onely, and noefor the fix pence,' which was taken above the • 
allowance of the-Statute, which ought not'to be divided : 
which was arifwered by Juftice Barc'<!e,Y(aU the other Juftices 
being abfent) That notwithftanding it is good, for true it is, 
that he cannot bring his Action for fifty iliillings, part of the 
penalty" becaufe it is entire; but here are two feverall penal
ti~s, and he may divide and disjoyne them if he win, or he 
may wav~ the fix pence. For qUili6etpoteJl renunciare, juri 
pro fe introJRao~: The fecond was, That he doth not demand 
that which is -uit-ra &' prltter the foure pence, given by the 
Statute: and yet the Judgement. is given for that, which is 
not good. To whicb Juftice Barc'<!eT faid, That tbe Judge
ment was good. Fur no Judgement is gi'ven for that which 
is ultra &prit,r-the foure pence, but onely for the foure 
pou.nds, becaufehe doth 'not demand it. And we cannot judge 
the'J udgernenttobe erroneous by Implication. The third 
Objec!ion was, that Coils and Damages are given, which 
ought' no! to be upon a penall Law. For he ought not to have 
more; then tne, Stature -giveth; And ,..therefore upon the Sta'
tute~()f PerjwJ,no Coils a~e ~iven: fo lIpon the Statute. of 
Gloucefter 0f Walt, the Plal1~,tlffe {hall recover no more then 
the treble val\1e. ButRolIs, who was on the contrary, raid, 
:thil,t '~re are'many prdide_nis in -the common Pleas, that 
Damage~(ha.ve beene given upbn- rh,is ,Statute. But Barcle:, 
Ie" 'and lonelj who afterWardscame, and feemedto ag~ee 
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with Jnftice BarckleJ in the whole,. was acainft it;. That no 
Damages ought to be given j. and defired that tbe Prefidents 
might be viewed. But here Rolls offered this diff.er.ence,Wherc 
the penalty given py tbe Scatuteis certaine, as here, upon 
which he may bring Debt, there he fuaU recover Damages: . 
but where the penalty is uncertaine, as upon the Statute o£ 
GloHceJler, for treble damages, the Statute which g.iveth the 
treble value,.and the like; there, bectufe-it is incertaine, he . 
{hall have no more. BarckJc] asked Mr. Hodde/don,.!f the In-· 
former fuould recover Damages. And he and Kuling clarke 
of the Crowne, anfwered, No; but raid Dama~i fuould be 
given againft him, and it was adjornedt. 

39. Sk.bmer libelled in the Ecclefiafticall court for the 
Tithes of Rootes, of a Coppice rooted up. And PfJ7t~ pray
ed a Prohibition. And it was {aid by yonts and BArck!.cJ Ju .. 
fiices, no other J ullice being prefent, "Ihat if caufe were not 
fuewed before fueh a day~ that a Prohibition {bould be awar. 
ded,becaufe it is "de~her,.dtttiQn'~nd utterdeftru8ion of it. 
And the Opinion was,.that the branches {bould be priviledg
rd. And a man lhall not pay Tithes of Q,garrjes of Stone. 
And BarcViy· faid,lt had lieco adjwlged, That a man !hall 
not pay Tithes for Brick and.Clay. 

90. A. faid to B. Haa thou been at London to change the 
mony thou Stoleft from me? And it was Objetted, That thefe 
words are not aBi{)nable,~ becaufe they are an Interrogatory 
cneIy, and no direCt: affirmative. But by Bt4rcklry and JDnts 
(the other J ufticfS being abfent) the words are aBionable .. _ 
For the fidt words, Haft thou been at London, arc the words 
ofInterrogation, and the fubfeql1ent words. '1Jk.. The mony 
thou ftoJeft from me, is a pofitive affirmation. And lJ.,ckJj] 
{aid, That it had been oftentimes adjudged,. That words of 
Interrogation ~outd be ~akeD for. daea affirmation. (fJntl 
alfo agreed,to It,and he fald that thiS Cafe had been adjudged, 
That where a maD faid to I. S.l dreamed this night, that YOH 
Stole .an Horre, . That ta~ WOfCt. ate atlionabIe. Alld .if thefe 

, and, 
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and the like" words fuould not be actionable ~ a man might be 
abufive, and by {uch {ubciJe words alwaies avoid an ACtion, 

,,91. A. faidof'/I. that he tooke away many from him 
with a along haqd, and aUedged that he fpoke thofe words 
of him innuend, [,leniG, ; and for them t-he PlaintHfe brought 
-an Action upon the Gafe. And by BIITckJeJ and [Onll (none 
other being preCent) the Mion doth not lie: for he may 
take money ftom him manu forti, and yet be but a TreCpalfer; 
and therefore the Innuend() is void, for that will not make tbe: 
words aaionable, whiCh are not actionable of tbemfelves .. 

9~~ ,Iuflice tonel faid~' that it was a quefiion, Whetlier a 
Barre' in one 1;jeEfiont firme, were a Barre in another. i\nd 
Juftice B~TikJt'if~d, that it is-adjudged upon this difference, 
That a Barre in one Ejt[#one firme, is a Barre in another, for 
the fame EjeB'ment; but not for another, and new Sjea .. 
ment: to whkh.lones agreed. 

Dickes agairrfl Fenne. 
93. IN an Attion upoll the _<;;afe for words, the words 

were thefelthe Defendant having communication widl 
fome of the Cuftomers of the Plaintiffe, who was a Brewer. 
{aid, That he would give a-peck of malt to his mare, and- the 
fuould pilfe3s good beare as Dick!1 doth Brew. And that he 
laidadgravtdamnum, &c. Porler for the Defendant ; that 
the words are not aBionable of rhemtelves, and becaufe the 
J>laintiffe hath aHedged QO fpeciall Damage, as loffe of his· 
Cul1:ome, &c+ the Aetiop will not lie. Rg/tsj that the words 
are aClionable: and he. faid, that it had been adjudged l1ere, 
That if one fay of a Brewer, that he brewesnallghty Beare, 
without more faying; thefe words are aCtionable, witholit 
any fpef;iall damage alkdged. But the whole Court was 
ag~inll; him (Crook! ondy abfent) That the words of them-

I 2 {elves 
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felves, were not affionable, w-ithout;a'iled~irig 'fped~il dama~; 
ge ".as the lolfe of his Cufiome, &c~ ,which is not here: And 
th:refore not actionable. And Barckjey faid,That the words 
!reonely comparative,and altoget~er imp.?flible alfo. Andhe 
faid,that,it had'been adjudged;that where anefayesof'a Daw
yer,rThac he had as much Law as-a Monkey;·that~the word( 
were not actionable, becaufe he hath as much Law, and more 
al(o. But if'he had f~id, 'That he hath nomore Law theri a 
Monkey; tho.fe words1wei'e actionable. And it was adjorned. 

Hodges "met Sit~prons Cafe~ 
94. A Man brought an Action ofTrover.-andConverfion, -
, . ..' ~~ainfl; ~usba~d and wife, ~f . two Garbes, Angll,ce 

Sheaves' of c&rnejand faid that theY'did 'coovert tlfofe fheaves. 
Jd'lI!um ip[orur,i, vi~.of the husband' and ,wife. 'And her~ 
were two things'mond by H,de. Firft; that he th'ew.ed the 
Converfion to be of -two Garbes, Ang/ice, Sheaves of corne: 
which plea is na~ght and incertaine. And ;Courts ought to 
have certainecy; but here it is not fhewed, what Corne it 

. was. And the Anglice is void, and therefore no more [hen 
Trover and Conve.rGon.,of (0 many Sheav~$) :which is altoge
ther incertaine; and therefore not good. The other, ~hing 
is~ That the Plaintiffe fayeth,-thanhe converfum was adiufom 
ip{orum, which cannot be, for the wife hath no-property du
ring the life.of thenusband; and therefore cannot-be ad u[lIm 
ipforum. And he cited two JU'dgements in the point, where it 
was adjudged -accordingly. And J ufrice BnrckJey [aid, that it 
had been many times fo adjudged. But Jufrice [ones faid, that 
there may be a Converfion by the wife to her·ufi', as in this 
ca(e to bake the Ba.rley into bread, and to eate it her felfe~ 
And Br~mftorJ, Chiefe J uftice,faid, that a wife hath ~ capacity 
to take to her owne ufe ; for there ought ofneceffity to be 
property.in the wife, before the husband can have by gift in 
Law: and they defired to fee, Prefidents. And therefore-it 
was adjorned, as to this poi·nt. But by the whole Court, the 
oth.er was not g~od. 

More.:,· 
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Mo~e ,oft7~t~:,\~{eJOfJ;:lort~;al1d:·,/!1.0~g;ave. ,:,~ 
95. MAynard for the Plaintiffe, in.thew~tt of, Error, T~~t 

the Judgement was Erroneous: FirO:, becaufe theda- ' 
m~ges and cofis.wer:~~.e~, .,:"he,re .~?~7 ought to be given, 
bemg a penall Law :·.~nd'ther,efore no more,then the penalty 
lhall be recovered. And he, rernembred the rule taken in Pil
fordscafe. I p 11(1.. I i6:;a~ And' h~ cited divers PreGdent's alfo 
{or it; Cok!s' 1}6okeQf Entries 3T. &. 41. And .Prefidents 
~pori l~the;iS!ktVte~of perjury: 38. 39. Secondly, ~etaufe he '
divi(feiJ tfiel~eYl~lcy give'ri pytheStatu,te, whichollgl\('not to 
be, for byfpcf1' meanes the offender {bould be deubly vext ; 

·for he ini~ht, rue: him after for the fix pence pr~ter & ultra 
that which was taken for the difhefle. And, De raid; 'it is like 
to the cafe, of an Annuity which is entire and cannot be 
divided. Thirdly>, h~ [aid, That the Judgement it felfe was 
errOReous, becaufe 'that Judgement is given for more then he 
demands. For the Judgement)s,quodrecuperet ,.li. ulrra .& 
pr.£ter;· that which is aboye ,the 4. d. given by the Statute. 
Scolls co,ntrary, that the\Damages,and Cofis areweH given; 

-ana the fame is out of the rule of Pi/fords cafe: becaufe that 
the Action is no new Action, but the, thing is a new thirig, for 
which the old Action is given ;. and the Damages and Colts 
are here given for the Suit and Delay,and not for theOffenc~. 

; And he cited alfo Prdidents·for him. vi:t. The new Book of 
\Entrtes 163, 164. For the fecond point, he faid, Thatther 
'arefevera~l penalties which are given, and therefore he might 
bring his Action feverally for them, if he would. As to [he 
third point, ThatJudgement is given for more, then the: par
tie de<llares.; it is hot fo, for then; the Judgement ;fhall be 
madewitious by Implication,whkh lotight:noc to be.,As to [he 
divkling -of the penalty, and J udgemenc, .the fame was good 
by the wRote Court, forrhe rea fans before given. And as to 

, the giving of <Zofrs, [ones and Bramfton Chiefe ]tlfiice concei
ved, that they were well -a[e[ed, up~ndK p'refi4ents before 
~i[ed ; ,But B,;lrck.{t'J'doubte.d t8eteof,~(I,d did conceive. th~t 
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-----------------no coRs fuould be given in this cafe, and that upon Pi/f(Jrds 
c~fc 10. Rep. As t() 'the Prefldents, he-laid, t~at they did no~ 
blOd hIm; forperhaps, they paLfedfH~ Jiltntiq. And after-
wards it was adjorned. " -, 

Johnfon againfl~ Dyer. 
96• IN an Atl:ion upon the Cafe for words, the Defendant 

~ vi,ng fp,eech with.the father of the PlaintifIe, faid to 
him, J :will takemyOa~h. ~ha~, your Sonne fioJ~ 'my Hennes. 
For which w'o~ds the Pla{n~tfe brought the Attion. But did 
not averre that he was his Son, or that he had but one fon.And 
it was holden by the whole Court (Cr(Jo,<! being abfent) that 
the plea was not good. ' . 

"Leake and Dawes Cafo. 
97. LEak! brought a Scire jacilU, in the Chancery, againft 

DaWes, to avoid a Statute; and the Cafe, as it was mo
ved by Serjant Wield, was fuch. Hopton acknowledged a Sea- , 
tute to DAWes, and afterwards conveyed part ofehe Land Jya
ble to the Statute to I. S. who conveyed the fame to' Lea/c!, 
the plaintiffe; and. afterwards the ConaCol conveyed other 
part ofehe land to Dawes, the Defendant, who was the Co
nufee, by bargaine and fale: the Conufee extended the lands 
of Leak.!, the Purckafef; who thereupon brought this Scir~ 
faciM, to avoid the Statute, becaufe that the Conufee had pur
chafed parcell of the land lyable to the Statute, an~ fo extin. 
gui£hed his Statute. And this Cafe came by Mittimm into tbe 
Kings Bench. And here it was moved by Serjapc Wield, for 
DaWes the befendant,in arrefl: of Judgement. And taken by 
him for Exception, That the bargaine and fale is aHedged to 
be made to Dawts, but it is not {hewed, that it was by Deed 
inrol,led; but yet it is pleaded, That r~rtute cujm, vi;;" of 
Bargaine and Sjlle, the Conufee was felfed, and doth nOt 
filew that he enned; And here it was flid by the Court, There 
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are two points. fidl:~ whether -an Inrolment {hall be inten .. 
ded, without pleading of i,t. ,5etondly, Admitting not, what 
Eftate the'Bargainee hath,as this Cafe is( As to the firft.JuRice 
toneJ.t.ookethis difference. Where a man pleads a .Bargaine 
and falero a firanger, and where t'~ himfelf{-.In the firftcafe, 
he need not to plead an Inrolment, but contrary in the lat
ter. BArcklcl agreed it, and tooke another difference, betwixt 
a Piea in Barre, and a Count: In a Count, if a man plead a 
grant of a Reverfioo without attornemen't, it is good; con
irary in Barre: fo in this Cafe. The fecond quefil:ion is (admit
~g that the Deed {ball be intended not to be inrolled witb
out pleading)Whtt eRate Ddwts, the Conufee, hath before 
Entry, Ehe Deed not beinginrolled. Forie was agreed by the 
whole Courc~ That ifhe be a diifeifor, or if he hath but an e
Rate at wiU~ . that the. ~eat.ll~ is- JufRended,' And firft, whe
ther. he hath an' eRate at w111, at the common Law, or nor. 
without Entry. Barck,ley., that he had. But [ones and Dram
jon, contrary;& it feemed that he had an enate a.t will)by the 
StaclMlc • .Andput,the cafe offeoffement in BHckjers :cafe.3 RIp. 
Where the Feoffee entreth before Livery, that he hath an c
Rate at wilt-'! aild BArck..,leJ agreed therein with him, for the 
poBioilityof Utr{)lmtlnt. Brit -1t»ZffJ conceived.dut anefiate: 
at will, CQwtl not be execu~ed by the Statute. And Ui,was a4-
iorned':"" c _ J If . 

, , 

, - " CurtiflC!' againft- Ale~~y. ,-;: '; . 
.9.8. THe Cafe was thus. Awoman was dowable of eer.-

, taine land, within the jurifdiaion of tpeCounceU 
of the Marches,. of. which I.,S. dye,d {eiCed .. ~hc, accepted a 
Rent by paroll" of the Heire, out of the fame land, in fatif
faB:ion of her Dower •. And afterwards there was a Compofi- . 
tion betwdxt themJor defalcation of that Rent. Afterwards 
there was. an AcHOR brmlght before the Councell of the 
Marcbes fo.~ the arrerages of the Rent : ~re the gudHen 
wag, Whether the Rent were in fatisfatiiOll of her DQwer, 91 ' 
aQt,:, aiu1it was mo,ved, by:MQfltO#i for a,PrOhibitioiK Ami 
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it was granted b:; .the Conrt) beclafe the farne did concerne 
Freehold~,of tp/hich they have not JurifdiC!:ion, for by the ex
prelTe Pwvifo of the Statute.of 34 H, 8. of holding of plea 
of Lands~ Tel1emeJlt$~ Hereditaments, or Rents. But becaufe, 

i't appeared by the Bill, that the woman was dead;, fo as 
the redty was turned into the perfonalty, vi:.::.. into Debt. 
Arnd !:hel:'ef(,tt it viras conceived by EverJ'Anorney oftheMar~ 

although it W:i!,S not within the Jl1rifdic!ionbefore, 
lJOW tj.1~ned,intOa perfonall AC}ion, that therhave 

But-tonus and lJarckjq Jullices,were of a contra
ry .. and lones faid, _ That an Action of Debt for arre~ 
rages would nO!: Aye before them, becaufe it touched re
ah:y; which W3,S denyed' by none but EVtr1 Attorney. 

Edwa'i~s 'aiJnflOmeUhallum .. 
95h IN a writ of Enor~ to' reverfe a Judgement, given in 

, Ifeland2 in an Eje8:ione firme, the Caiewas this, as iE 
was-foundhyfpedaU verdict.: A Morg.agor made a for 
yea res) by Deed indemed,and dterwar.ds performed~he 
diHon,1;ind made l.Feo1fement: in~.ee; the Lenee entred up~ 
on the Feoffee~who reentred-: &; ,the Ldfee brought an Eje8:iJ. 
one jinntf-'oAnd theondy_queftion, as it was moved by G~¥nJJI 
'Was; Whether this Leare's> which d.id inure by way of El.l:opIe, 
j[hould binde the Feoffee) or no: and by him it did, and R,rnk 

l]nJ' cale in t:he,+ ,lI-ep~ ,) eJ:tpr~ilely; andl & 2 Phil. & 
Mdr. Dyer agreetn. And wnokCoutt (Crook.§ onely J.b~ 
fent) without any argument, were That it ibouldbinde 
the Feoffee, for all who daime undenbe Eftop1e, 
bound t.hereby, vide cafe, 13 H, 

,'I 11000 Setjant ttrmayf1. ,came into the Court, and ,fl-lewed 
caufe why a Prohibition ibould nOI: be granted in the Cafe of 

before;'whoLibeUedfor Iithesof Coppice rooted 
!.rpolieagreedthatl fortymher :trees,above the: g:rowth of twen~ 
a:y~ no Tithes fhoul:d be paidsAmdfo he [aidl was the common 
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Law, before the Statute of 45 E. 3. which was but a confir
mation ofthecommon Law. And heJaid, Th,at as the body 
of the tree is pri viledged, fo are the branches and root alfo ; / 
which is a proofe, thac where the body is not priviledged,there 
neither £hall be the root, or branches. And in our Cafe he 
Libells for roots of underwoods, and the underwood it feIfe 
being titheable; therefore the roots £hall be alfo titheable. 
And he faid, that the roots are not parcell of the Land. But 
JuG:ke Barck!leJ was again!l: it;for they are not creftentia,nor 
renovantia, as Tithes ought to be; and therefore no Tithes 
ought to be paid for them: and he faid, tnat a Prohibition 
hath many times been granted in the like cafes. But Dr. Skin~ 
ncr did alledge a cu!l:ome for the payment of Tithes of them. 
And upon that they were to goe to tryall: And here it was 
laid, That Dr. Skinner had ufed to have fome fpeciall particu
-Jar benefit of t~e Parifhioners, in lieu of Tithe of roots. And 
thereupon Barck!el faid, That it is a Rule, where the Parifhi
oner doth any thing which he is not compellable by the Law. 
[0 doe, which commeth to the benefit of the Parfon: there 
if he demand Tithes of the thing in lieu whereof, chis is done 
that a Prohibition £hall be granted. And there is another 
rule: That (:ufiome may make that tithe able which of it 
feIfis not titheable.And here he faid to Dr. Skinner being then 
in Court, That he had two matters to help him, and if 'any 
of chern be found for him, that a Prohibition ought not to 
be awarded. 

IoI. Junice BarckJey raid, That if a man be living at the 
day of Niji prim, and dyeth before the day in Hanck, the 
Writ. thall not abate. So if a man be living the firl1 day of the 
Parliament, ana dyeth before the laG: day; yet he may be At
tainted: and chereafon is, becau[e in the eye and judgement 
of LiiW, they are but one day by relation, whic~ the Law 
makes. 

102. There were three Brothers, the Elde!l: cooke Admi. 
niftration of t-he g~ods of the Father, and after Debts and 
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Legacies ~aid, the younger Broth,ers fue~ t~e eldefr in the 
Ecclefiafhcall court, to compell hIm to diftnbute the EO:ate~ 
And thereupon a Prohioition was prayed, and denyed by the 
Court, for they having JurifdiClion of the Principal1, ,may 
have Jurifd iChon of the Acceff'ary + 

103. A. Libelled againO: B. in the SpirituaU court, for 
thefe words,Thou art a Drunkard, & ufeO: to be Drunk thrice 
a weel\.e. And upon that 1 So. Caroli, in Baner Terme (as you 
may fee before) a Prohibition was prayed,. and granted. And 
now Littleton the Kings Solicitor, came in Court, anq moved 
for a Confllitation: and he faid, that tbe Statute of Artic-Hlj 
Cieri,. gave power unto the Ecclefiafticall court,' to have co
!lllfance of thofe and the like words. Regifter 49 F. N. B. 51. 
They may hold plea for defamation; as for 'calling Adul
terer, or Vfurer. 13 H.7. Kella'WAJ. 2.7 H. 8. 14 And he 
ciced many Judgements, in the like cafes, where Prohibitiolli 
had not been granted: and amongfr others this Cafe. Mich. 
2..0 lac. ;wier Lewu & Whitton, Libell in the Ecclefiafricall 
court, for calling him Pander, and no Prohibition granted. 
And the like cafe was,for calling another Pimpe, and no Pro
hibition -granted. Jufrice Tones; That a Prohibition iliould be 
granted.; for they have conufance for defamation, foreany 
thing which is meerely Spirituan, or which doth concerne it", 
where they have conufance of the Principall, elfe not: as in 
Herefie, Adulcery, and the like : but in this Cafe they have not 

,Gcnufance of the Principalt. True it is, that it is pecc"tllm~· 
.But if they fhould panifh every thing which is Sinne, they 
would altogether derogate and dellroy the Temporall Jurif
diction. And therefore if I far, tbat another is an Idle man 
or cnrious, thefe· are deadly Sinnes; and yet they have not 
Conufance of them. And h~e cited Co/trops Cafe, adjudge,d 
in the Common pleas, whu:h was our very Cafe in point :: 
and there he faid that upon folemne debate it \Vas adjugded, 
That a Prohibition ilio~lld be awarded. Br.,mj/()nChiefe Ju..; 
(tice 3{rced. BlJr~kl~J contrary, That a Confulratien lhould 
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----------------------be awarded: and he faid, in many Cafes, although they have 
JurifdicHo~ of the Principall. yet th:y {hall not. ha ve COOlI

{ance; as 10 the Cafe of u E. 4. tIt' ConfultatiQn. But he 
faid, that the Offence of Drunkenneffe is m ixt, and is an of
fence againft the Spirituall, and Common Law alfo-j and if 
it be mix.t, both may hold Plea: and Adultery and Murder,are' 
the common effet1:s of Drunkenneff'e; which are offences 
againO: both Lawes,and therefore he {hall be punifhed by both. 
But yet Bdrckiey yeelded to the Judgement cited by [ones. 
And therefore the whole Court (Crooke being abfent) was, 
That a Prohibition lhould be awarded. 

i 04. Rolls moved this Cafe, The Pari {hioners of a certaine 
pariili in Devonlhire, did alledge a Cu fio me to choofe the 
two Churchwardens of the pari{h, and they did fo; the Par
fon,chofe another ~ and the Archdeacon (wore one of the 
Churchwardens chofen by the parifh,and-refufed to fwearethe 
other, but would have fworne him who was chofen by the 
Parfon. And becau(e they did refu[e him, they were Excom
municate. Rolls prayed a Manaat to the Archdeacon, to 
compell him to fweare the other chofen by the parifh-; and 
a Prohibition alfo, by rcafon of the Excommunication. And 
he cited a precedent for it, which was the cafe of Sutton Va· 
lel'Jce in Kent. And the whok Court (CrtJok! being abfent) . 
inclined to grant them: for they faid, they conceived no' 
difference betwixt London and the Country, as to that pur
pofe: for ,as in London they are a Corporation, and may 
tak-e Land for the benefic of the Church: So throughout Eng
land. they are a Corporation, and capable to take, and pur
chafe Goods for the benefit of the Church. And therefore 
they did conceive there was no difference. See the Cafe before, 
the Cafe of the parith of Saint Ethetborough, Londo,n. 

l05~ Keeling moved to quafh an Indidment of Refcous:t 
becaufe ,it is {hewed that the Refcous was at w. and doth not 
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{hew that w. was within the County j a-nd if it was not with
in the County, then it was an Efcape, and no Refcous: And 
we cannot ayerre in this cafe, that it was out of the County; 
farther it was not fhewed,w'lere the Refcou5 was,fo that uro 
the matter it is no Arrefij nor was the IndiClment vi d: armil, 
as it ought to bet As to the firfi, the Court flrongly inclined, 

,that they might well intend itto be within the County, be
Clufe [he Indidment fayes, iH Com. meo. apud w. tent. 
But for the other Exceptions, the Indietmentwas quaLhed. 

106. In Trefpa(r~ of Alfaulc and Battery., and Wounding 
I the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, as to the Wonnding,and . 
pleaded fpeciall matter of juftification : as to the Affault and 
Battery; and found fortn~ PIa in tiffe, and it was moved in 
arrefl of Judgement, That theplea was repagnanr, for Af- -
fault and Battery doth imply Wounding, and therefc>re it is 
repugnant for him to juftifie it, for it is a (onfeffion ofwoun
ding. But Juftice Crook! and Juitice Barck!er (the others be
ing abfem) were eieere, that the plea was good, for fo is the 
common forme of pleading: and farther, he might be guilty 
of [he baccery, and not of the wounding: for Crook.! [aid., 
Wounding implyed atfault and battery i but not e contra .. 

Brookes againfl Baynton. 
1 °7. IN a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgementt given in 

[he court of Common pleas, in Trefpalle for al1auk, 
battery and wounding; it ~as a!11gned for Error, by M'dy
nflrd, That there was vartance betwixt [he Originall and 
the Declaration; for the Originall was oneIy ofBanery and 
Wounding of himfelfe; and he declared of Battery and 
wounding of him an~ his horfe ~lf? : for he [aid, that tjHen
dam equ~m. upon whIch the P.latntlffe equitll.!Jit, percufJit, ita 
quod cem/it, &c. and that was not helped by the Statute .. 
BL1t Rolls contrary, and here is no variance: for the alledging 
of (hiking?f [he horfe was ondy jndu~ement to alledge [he 
bauery of hlmfelfe ; f~r he doth.not bnng the ACtion for the 
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beatiqg of his .!horfe, jOr it was not alledged that it was 
his owne horfe, but quendvtm equum; and for that reafon, by 
the whole Court nhe Judgement was affirmed. ' 

More of the Cafe of Leake againfl Dawes. 
108. SErjant Mal/et for the Plaintiffe, That the Scire facilU \ 

IS good, notwithfianding the exceptions, for thefe 
reafons. FirU,becaufe it is not a Dedaration,but a Wrir, which 
is not drawne by Councell, and it is to declare the macc'er 
riefly; but if it were in a Declaration,yet I h@ld it good; be
bcaufe he faith, that it was modo & adhuc(eiJitm (xijlit,which 
I as conceive, helps it: and befides,it is not his title,but the ti
tle of his Adverfary,which lie is not bound to plead fo exaCt
ly as his owne title. See for that, f4 Eli;:..~yer. 204. 2 Car. 
betwixt Green and Moody, in Audita krel#l, he {hewed 
that there wasDebt brought upon a Leafetor yearc:s,to begin 
at a day to come, and did not Chew whether the Leffee emred 
before the day or not, fo as he might be a diffeifor: and yet 
notwirhftanding, it being in Audita querela, which is an equi
table Action, it is good. Hil. I rac. betwixt BlackJton and 
Martin in this Court, a Scire faciM was brought to avoid 3. 

Statute, and it was Chew~d that [he Defendant was Tenant, 
but doth not Chew how Tenant; but it faid lid grltve damnum, 
which could not be ifhe were not lawfull Tenant: and there
fore adjudged good notwithfianding that generall allegation. 
See new booke of Entries,MoiliYJs cafe, 98,99. a firong cafe 
to this purpoCe. Befides, he faid, That here ifiue was taken up
on another point, Whether he bargained 0, not; and then:
,fore he conceived in this Scire jaciM, that it is not here need-
full to {hew the Inrolment ; and for thefe reafons, prayed 
Judgement for the Plainriffe.Serjant Weild for the Defendant, 
That the tbewing ofthelnrolment, isnot helped by the iHue 
joined" being matter of fubflance: foche faith, that virtute 
CUjU5, and of the Statuce of '2.7 H. 8. of ufes that the Defen
dam was feifed, and we ought not to imenctan efiaee by any 
~th~r meanes or feifin.,then himfelfe hath alledged. And there-
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fore it ought 'to be adjudged upon his owne pleading, whe- . 
ther the Defendant hath any cilate without inrolment or en
try, by force of the Statute of Ufes. And I conceive he hath 

, not. True it is, that ~ll circumilances ought not to be pleaded, 
but the fubilance, vi:;::" the Inrolment,; and therefore it ought 
to be pleaded: afFulmerfton and Stewards cafe is in the 
Commentaries, and ,. Eli:;::" Dyer. And no efrate paffeth 
without ~nrolment: not a Fee fimple;for then the!'e.1ought 
to be inrolment: according to the Statute: and no efrate at 
\o\i'l can paffi: without Entry,for that is as oppojit> in objeElo, 
that a man {ball be tenant at will, againfr his wil1, fpr his 
Entry proves his intent [0 hold at will. For Littleton faith, 
By forte whereof he is poffelTed,fo that there ought to be pof
feffion to make an Ellate at will: and in cafe of a Leafe for 
yea res, although it be true thac he is a Leffee for yeares, to 
many purpofes, before Entry; yet an Entry ought to b~ plea
ded. And DJer 14. is non habuit, non occltlpavit, is no good 
plea in a Leafe for yea res ; contrary in the cafe in a Leafe at 
will; which is a {hong prooie> that he is not Leffee at will 
before entry. 3 -rac,betwixt -Bellingham and Fituerhrrt.s El. 
Dyer.10 Eli:;::, •. Mock.!ts cafe.& Mich. I 5 rac.betwixt Cove14trJ 
and Stacy, refolved that a releafe to the Bargainee before In
rolment is not good: And by confequence he hath not an 
efrate at will before Inrolment~ or Estry made, for if he had, 
the Releafe !hould be good. 18 H. 3. the Lord Loveli! cafe, 
that no eilate at Will. Lafily, Parroll! font plea, and the cafe 
of a man {hall not be taken to be otherwife then he hath plea
ded it; and he having pleaded that virtute cujlU-, and of the 
Statute of Ufes, that the Defendant was feifed, he fhall be 
concluded thereby. 5 H.7' A man {hewed, that another li
cenced him to enter into his land and occupy for a yeare,it is 
not good, but he ought to plead it as a Leafe.Betides, the 
virtflte cujm is not .traverfable, as the I I Rep. Pridle and 
Nappers cafe is. RolLt accord,and he faid,That if it lhallbe con
!trued, That the Connfee !hatl have an efrate by Diffeifin, the 
Plaintiffe ought to plead it, that the Defendant was feifed by 
way of difleilin.And where it was obje6ed,That this isa Writ, 
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and not a Declaration: he anfwered, It is aWrit and Dcclara· 
tion alfo ; and therefore he ought to declare his cafe at large, 
and the deferl ofcheConvey-ance,vh.,the wane-of Inrohncnr, 
is not fnpplyed by the virtute cujm. And he having made that 
his Title, rou ought to jud~e upon ie, and not otherwife. But 
the whole Court,viz..Bramfton,Ch.Jufr. CrofJk!'Tones,&Barck,
Ie], Juflices; That the Scire faciM was good, for it was Jaid 
that the Defendant perqlli[roit jibi & heredibm [11-£0, and con
cludes, virtHtccII-jm, and of the Statute of Ufes, he was feifed; 
which is a good averment that he hath a Fee, and it was not 
materiall how he hath it: and he need not £hew his Title fo 
fully, bdng a frranger CO it. And this being an equitable Acti
on, if the Court UP()fl this Writ fball conceive fufficient mat
ter, upon which the Plaintiffe may bring his Acrion,it is good: 
and the Court ought to give Judgement for him: for be
ing but matter offorme, it is not materiall, unldre a Demur
rer had been fpeciall upon it. And wherefoever there is dam
nification, there the Court ought co give Judgement for the 
Plalntitfe; notwithfianding a defeB: of forme in the 'Wdt. 
And RarckJeJ faid,That if a man-be-feifed of Rt. acre and who 
acre, and acknowledgeth a Statute. And afterwards makes a 
Leafe for years of wh.acre,the remainder ov~r jnFee.and [hen 
the Conufee purchafe RI. acre, and extendeth the land of the 
Leffee for yea res ; he held, that he in the remainder fhould 
have an Audit" qll-cre/", or a Sci'r~ f"citu for the damnification, 
which came to his intere"fi. And he held, that he who had but 
intcrtJTe termini (hould h~ve an Audita qucreia,That one joint
ly onel}, might have an Audita querela, andthatthe death of 
one of them fhould-not abate the Writ.And he held [rat Ceft
ui que ufe before the Statute, might have an 4udit~ 'luere/a : 
all which proves it to be but an equitable AClion, upon which 
the Law doth not looke with fo itriB an eye, as upon other 
ACl:ions. And as [0 the Objetlioa which was made by Rolls, 
that he,otJght to fhew, That the Conufee had an dl:ate by dif
feifin: Jones was againfr thar"for that no man is bound to be
tray his Title. And for thefe reafons it was adjudged by the 
whole C~urr,That the Judgement ih<Hlld beaffirmc:d. 
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109' A writ of Error was brought to reverfe a J u&gement 
given in the Common pleas, and after a C trtiorari, and Er
rors affigned~ they in the Common pleas did amend the Re
cord. And by the wholeCollrt (Cr.,ook;onely abfent) they 
cannot doe it, for after a tranfmittitHr, they have not the Re
cord before them. And Barckiey faid, That the difference
Hands betwixt the Common pleas and the Kings bench. And 
betwixt the Kings bench and the Exchequer. For the Record 
remaines al·waits .in this Court, notwithHanding a writ of 
Error brought ifl the Exchequer chamber; and therefore we 
may amend after. Wherefore the Court faid, that if the thing 
were amendable, that they would amend it. Bnt the court 
of Common Pleas cannot. 

Sewell againft Reignalls. 
11 o. THe cafe was thl1S~Husband and Wife did joine in an 

. Action of Debt, in the right of the wife, as Ad-
minifiratrix to I. S. And the Defendant being arrefted at 
their [nir, did promife to the busband in confideration that 
the husband would {uffer him to goe at large, that he would 
give him fo much. The husband and wife did joyne in an ACli
on upon the Cafe, upon the promife made to the husband 
alone. And upon Non affumpfit plea<ied, it was found for the 
PJaintiffe. Porter moved in arreO: of Judgement, that the pro
mife being mad~ to the,husband ondy,that they ought not [0 

join in the Aaion;Barc~J,the Action is well broughr,forthe 
husband is Adminilhacor in the right of the wik: for ocher
wife the confideration were nor good. For if he were not 
AdminiO:rator, then he could not fuffer him to goe at large: 
and then jf he b~ AdminiO:racor in the right of his wife, the 
promife which is made to the husband, is in judgement of 
·Law alfo made to tbe wife; and they ought to jayne in the 
Action. BlJt Crook!, Jones,. and Bramflon Chiefe Jufiice con
trary, That the Achon will not lye, becaufe the promife is 
of a collaterall ching, and not touching the duty due to the 
'lVifel as Executrix, for then perhaps it would have been other-

wife. 
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wife. And they (aid (againA: the opinion of BarckJey) that 
this fumme received fhould not be a£fets in their hand. And 
Brltmfton faid, that it is not like the cafe, where a man pro
mifeth to thefather of lane Gappe, in confideration of a mar
riage to be had betwixt his daughter and him, that he ~ould 
make her a joynture j there as well the daughter as thefather~ 
m~y bring the AClion. And it was adjorned. 

11 t. A Parfon Libelled in the EccleGafticall court for 
Tithe§. And after Sentence Rolls moved for a Prohibition up
on the Suggeftion of a Modm decimttndi j bu~ it was not gran
ted, becaufe too late. But RQlls tooke this difference,and faid, 
that fo had been the opinion of the Court, where the _ partie 
pleads the ModUl, and where not; for if he plead it there 
notwithftanding a Sentence. Prohibition hath been granted; 

. contrary where he doth not ple~d it. But notwithftanding 
the .Court rcfufed to grant a Prohibition. 

I I l. The Parifuioners of a parith, together with the Par
fon, fued thl Churchwardens in the Ecclefiafricall court, tc) 
reruler Accompt, and re(overed againO: them and Co{l:s taxed. 
Afterwards the Parfon reJeaJed the Colts, and notwithfran
ding the Pariibioners fued for the Coils: and thereupon a 
Prohibition was prayed; becaufe that the Cofrs are joyndy 
affeffed, and tbe releafe of one would barre the others. But 
the opinion of the whole Court, that a Prohibition thall not 
be granted: For the cofts re~overed there, an Attion might be 
fued in the Eccldiafticall coure: and therefore although that 
in our Law,the releafe of one thall bar the others;yet the ACti. 
on being· rued there, and they having conufance thereof, the 
fame is dired:ed according to their L_aw. And therefore it hath 
been adjudged, that if the husband and wife fLie in the Eccle .. 
fiafricall court, for the defamation of the wife, and Sentence 
be given for them, and CQ{l:s taxed, a.nd afterwa.rds the hufo 
band .releafeth the coftsJ -in _the fuit commenced in the Eccle· 

L fiafticaU 
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fiafiicall court, it iliall not bane the wife, for the reaCons &i
ven before. 

Brooke and Boothe againft Woodward Jami
nijfrdtor of John Lower. 

1.13. IN Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant prayed Oyer 
of the Condition, whkh was entred in hlte veruao 

The condition of chis Obligation is fuch, That if the Obligor 
did deliver to the Plaintiffes two hundrt~d weight of hops in 
€Orilideration9f ten pounds already pai~nd fifey five pound 
to be paid at the delivery; and the Plaintiffes to choofe them 
out of twenty foure ba.gges,of the Obligors oWn growing,and 
to be delivered at F. at a day cercainf. Provided, that if tbe 
Plaintiffes fheuld difiike their Bargaine, thatthenthey;ihould 
10fe their ten pounds: and if they liked, tbey fhould give' 
ten poun~s more lt &c. Upon Orer of which the Defen- ' 
dant pleaded, that the Plaintiffes non elegerunt. And upon 
that, the Plaintiffes did Demurre in Law:, and fhewed for 
Jpeciaii caufe of Demurrer, that the Plea. was double. wi
,thrington for the Plaintiffes,that the plea is double,in that the 
Defendant hath alledg~d7 that lie was ready, and that the 

, Plainti£t:es non elegerunt ~ which are both itfual:He pleas, and 
lach of them, of it feIfe (admicring no re~udl: of the part 
(\j)f the.Defendant rcquifite) is fufficient in barre.j)f the AClion., 
Bdldes he conceived,' as this (afe is, that the firit a~ ought 
to be done by the Defendant; for he ought to {hew the bags, 
and rcqueh: the Plaintiffes to make election. And he compa
red it to the cafe of 44 E. 3. 43. and alfo to Hawlins cafe, 
5 Rep. 22.. Farther he conceived, that the Defendant ought 
lO.have alledged, that he had twenty foure bagges, and twen
ty foure bagges of his owne.growing:for if he have not them,. 
it wasimpoffible fo-r the Plaintiffes to make choke,& by.<on
fequence the condition broken. T-wifden contr~ry, That the 
plea is pot double, for the alledging himfeJfe to be ready, 
w.as but inc1uc~ment t9 the fubfeqld:ent matteI, quoa non tlc-

geruntt, 
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g~rf4nt • .And he relyed oneIy upon their eleaion;an~ in proof 
thereofhe rdyed upon the bookes, I H.7. 16. and 24 E.3. I9. 
Farther, here no notice is' requifite-, nor he ought not to 

averre that he had them; for he being bound to deliver them, 
he is eftopt to fay that he hath them nor. 19 E!i~. Dy~r 314. 
and 3 Eli:t.. Dyer.As to the £hewing of them,we ought not to 
doe it, for the Plaintiffes ought to .doe the firft ACt, vi:t., Re
quefl: the Defendant-to' fbew the bagges, for them to make 
choife of. And the whole Court firongly enclined againfi the 

. Plaintiifes,for the reafons before given,and they ad vtfed them 
to waive tbe Demurrer, and plead d~ novo; which they did. 

Thorps Cafe. 
II4. IN an Aaion upon the Cafe upon AJ{Hmpjit, it was 

agreed by th; whole Court,· That where there is 2. 

mutuall promife, vi~. A. promifeth to B. that he will doe 
fuch a thing: and B. promifeth to A. that in confidehtion 
thereof, that he will do another thing; If A. bring an Action 
againft B. and alledge a breach in non faciendot and faith that 
he is r~ady [0 doe the thing which he promifed,. but tMt the 
other refufed to accept of it. Notwithftaading the breach 
is well laid, a.nd the Aa:ion wdllyeth; for itwas a idle and 
more' then the Plaintiffe was compelled to doe, t'o £hew 
that parat1# eft to do the thing which he promifed :)So that 
if there were a breach upon [he part of the Defendant, it 
is fufficien~. and if th€re was a Breach on the Plaintiffes part, 
the Defendant ought to bring his ACtion for it.And the diffe
rence was taktn by Bramfton, Where the promife is conditio
nall,· ~n4wher~ abfolute, as in our cafe., And agreeing with 
this difference, it was faid at the Barre andBench, That it was 
adjudged. '. 

i 

'1 I ;. Hutton moved 'to qual'll certaine Prefentments bfcaufe 
they were taken in a Hundred court, which is not the Kings 
Court; and rfterefore&ormn non Judice. It was faid byJufiice 
lone!, Th~t a HtlDdred may have a Leet appen~ent to it; and 
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then they were lawfully taken. BltrckleJ,and the whole Co art 
anfwered; becaufe it doth not appeare to the Court, whe
ther there was [0. or not,. that the Prefentments were void. 

116. Concern,in!! damage deere~ It was agreed,t,hat it was 
hard that the Plaintiffe fhould ~e fiopt of his Judgement un
rill hehad paid his damages cleere. For perhaps, if the De
fendant be il4folvant, the Plaintiffe I.bould pay more fot da .. 
mages cleere, then he {hould ever get. And therefore the 
Coutt was refolved to amend it.Thisdamage cleere, is twelve 
pence in [he pound of the damages given to the party in this 
Court, and two I.billings in the Common ple~s. See the :o..e.~ 
gifter, where is 1 writ fOf damage d€ere. 

Harris againft Garret. 
1.17. IT was agreed by the whole Court, that it is ne goo<f 

plea to fay, That {uch an one was bonndin a Recogni .. , 
fance,and not to fay per [criptum-obJigllt',&to conclude that it 
W3sftcHndHm formam St"tHti,doth not help it.But in a Verdict: 
it was agreed to be good. And according to this difterence, 
it was faid by the Court, Thatit w~s adjudgedin-GDl4miths 
cafe, and FIt/wood; cafe. 

us. It was agreed -by the Conrt, That' up on -a Cert;"ari~ 
to remove an IndiCtment out of an Inferiour (ourt, that the
Defendant {hall be bounden in a Recognifance to profe€l1te' 
with effeCt, vi~. to Tra verfe the IndiCtment, or-co qualli it 
for Come defect. And if he doth not appeare, an Atta(hmene
fhall iifue out againfi him. 

r luflice Crookes Cafe ... 
11"19. IT was agreed by the Court, That although a Eill be 

'preferred in the Starchamber againft a Judge for Cor
ruption, or any otker ,for any great mifdemeanour: yet iftbe, 

Ylaintiffe -
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Plaintiffe will tell the effeCt of his BiU in a Tavern,or any ocher' 
open place,and by that meanes fcandalife the Defendant;that 
the fame is paniihable in another Court, notwithfianding the 
fuit' dependant in the Starchamber : And fo [ones faid,that it 
was adjudged in a bill in the Starchamber againA:]uniceCrook; 
which was abated, becaufe it was" brought againfi him, as Sr. 
George Crook! oonely, without addition of his Om'ce and Dig
nity of Judge. 

'Trinit. 16°. Car' in the Com..
mon rp lea5. 

110. AN Apothecary brought an ABion upon the 
Cafe, upon a Promife for divers wares, and 
medicines, of fuch a value, and {hewed them 

- in certaine. The Defendant pleaded in barre, 
that be bad paid to the Plaintiffe tot 6- tant~ denarior"[um
'll'ltU,'as thefe medicines were worth, and do.th. not !hew any 
fumme certaine. And the plea was holden to be no good plea; 
wherefore J udgemC:fit was given for the Pla:intiffe. 

121. A Contrac9: was made betwixt A. and B. MercerS', 
'That A. '{bould fell to, B ... all '1!is Mertery wares, and ~ke'his 
Shop of him :In' confideration of which, A. promifed.that 
he would not fet up his Trade in the fame Towne. And ad
judged a good Affumpfot in the Kings Bench,as Littleton-Chief 
JuU:iceJaid. Butif one be;boun~ that he will'not ufe his 
Trade, it is no geod Bond. ..' ' .' 

122. Rolls moved this Cafe, A writ of Error. was brought 
upon a Judgement given in'iarmouth,and the Cafe was thus • 
.A .. and B. were bound to ftand to the Arbitrament of It S .. 
(onc~rning a .matter which di~ arjfe on the part of the wife of 
B~ befo.te coy,ertu,re. It S. awarded, That A. ihoDld p~y to B~ 

. - L.) . am! 



and his wife ten pound~, at a. place Out of the J urifdiClion. 
And"thereupon, upon an ACtion brought apon the Bond, a 
Breach was affigned for not payment of the mony at the 
,place. And here· it was objeCted, That it was Error, becaufe 
it was there affigned, for Breach, the not payment of the 
mony at a place out of JurifdiClion: and for that <aufe'the 
Judgement was not well given. Secondly, becaufe that the 
Award was, That payment fhould be'made to B. and his wife, 
which was out of the Submitfion.But notwithfranding,Judge_ 
ment was affirmed by the whole Court. For as to . the tifft, 
iifue coul,d not be tatten upon payment or DOt payment out 
of the JuriidicHon; becaufe it was no~ Ttaverfable. As to 
the fecond, the Controverfie did arife . by reafon of the wife: 
and therefore the Award was within the Submiffion, being 
made that the payment ~ollid be to both.' : 

U3. It was fa,id by the,Courtf that it was one Ke7lfIPAJes 
Cafe;ad;ud,ged in this' Court, That a Pro-mife made to an .A!.~ 
turny of this Court, for SoUidting of .aCilLlfe in Chaa~ery.· 
was, good; and that it was a goodit;QJ1fld~ratiO'n, upon which 

. the Atturney migbt ground his.d ffNmpjit : .For it -was refoJ~ 
ved,That it was a lawfull thing for an Atturney-to Sollicitc. 

_ .. ,,~';.': ,j :: ;';;: m :-
12+., The C()U(t'W9uhtA6t ~itb;w3.y( :for.Amendements:iif 

Inferiour Courts. i ilt i bt).:!' i:: , \,. . 
~ f,.. 

~ ,~ 

12. 5. B'y Jones and Barck!,cy ]tifiices, If tberebe an infuf
ficient Barre, and a 'good Replication, after a ,Verditl, there 
{hall bea Repleading. Contrary, wlWre [here.i~ no Ventia' i 

Smithfofi ttl,ai,yJ Simpfon. 
116. A. ~~~ B. ~ere b,bund to frand to, ail~ obkrve fuch 

. . ~Attlde, Agreement, Order, or· Decree, 1YI'tht Kings 
'C{)unceU of the Court of R-equeft '£hould'make. () A. btOllgM 

l . - ~ an 
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;~ ACtion ~po~ the Bond againPc B. & pleade~ th-a-t-th-e-K-in-g-s-
COLlncell of tije '<;onrt ;9rReql1er~ made fuch' Order, afld 
Dc:cree, and tnatthe Defendant did not obferve it. The De-
fendant pleaded, That· th~ Kipg 'and ·his Couac.ell did not 
make the Decree: and !\qj!JPg.ed by the Court that the plea 
was no,[ good. -

Il7. Sjr Matthup Min~J was indided of Manilaughte:r, 
and found ·guiltr. And il was mo-led by Ho!borne~ of Co un
cell with Sr.Ml'itt~lp,t.ha;C,the Jn~iCtment was infufficiem,be
caufe tht're:\wa$:d"(91S.erC. withouCfid tlf,nc& ibid. according 
to .prefi4e:n.ts; ·~s ~lf() :bec~u[e it was plagam feu cONtu(ionem" 
which tsin:ce,(tai~e:" ,as alfplhat the parry killed languebat a 
pred' I 5-+die,~fqp; decimam jfxtflm • .And he faid,T,hat there was 
notime betw~ene.thofe two dai,es,.but it ought to. have been, 
Tba,t he languifhed flom fu,h ~,n.h9ure till fuch an houre ; and 
that, hoeJajd, were the ancient Prdidems. And he faid, That 
anIndidrnentthat.A.killt;:,d B. inter h.oram dec;mflm&u1'j
Jcr:i'fl')dm was adjudged to be naught. And he tooke many ex
,ep~ipns: all which were dj~IJ()wedpy Jhe Court. For which 
c~ulfe SirM~tthew P!aye9hisC~rgy, and haliir. 

Pafch. 1700 Car. in the CommonPletU~ 
Weeden ~a injl,,'H,arden • 

• "" ,.. < 

l'28. C UPcome to pay Tithes in kinde for Sheep,if they 
con~inue in the pariili all the yeare, but jf they 
be fold before ilieari1,1g time but an halfe pen
ny for everyone [0 foJd.- And cuPcome, in the 

fame parifh alfo, to pay no Tithes of Loppings or Wood for 
fire, or Hedges&c. The firn is an unre.afonable cul.l:ome; for, 
by fuch me~Qes the Parfon {ball be defeated of his Tithes. But 
tbe !aft ,ufl:ome~s~oqd, bythe,wholeColJft •. 

Sir 
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Sir Edward Powells Cafe. 
119. THe Lady PooweU fued Sir EdwArd Powell, her huf-

band, in the high Commiffion Court, for ,Alimony. 
Whereupon a Prohibition was prayed in this Court,and gran
ted. Serjant Clirk§, wh~ argued for the Prohibition, The 
Spirituall court cannot meddle with any thing which is not 
redreffable by them; they may compell a man traftare uxorqlt, 
Or Divorce them; but not grant Alimony, which doth appcr
taine to the Judges of the Common Law. 7 & 8 H. 3. there 
is a writ direded to the Sheriife,to fet out reafonable Eftovers 
for the Alimony of the wife. Prefident (ince thl Statute of 
I Eli~. where Prohibitions have been granted in this Cafe. 
vi~. Sr. William ChenlesCafe, Mich. 8 lac. in Comm' Bane., 
who committed Ad·ulcery, and wa$ feparated, and the wife 
fued ~o.r .Alimony, and a Prohibition granted. P. 8/1le. A 
ProhIbItIon granted. An.d by the Statute of I Eli~, they 
have not~power to hold Plea of Alimony. The words of [he 
Statute are, Reforme, Redreffe, &c. And it is.noc apt to fay, 
that Alimony fhall be Reformed, or Redreffed. And.befides, 
Alimoay is a Temporall thing, and chargeth a mans Inhe
ritance: and therefore they !hall not intermeddle with ic. 
Serjant Rolls contrary, She ~ay fue for Alimony in the Eccle .. 
fiafiicall court, but if they proceed to Fine or Imprifonment, 
then a Prohibition lyeth. They have power of SeparatioR 
which is the Principall; and therefore of Alimony which is 
Incident. And the high Commiffion have the fame power 
given to them by the Statute of I Elj:{,. ~s the Spirituall 
court hath, and therefore tb~y may meddle with Alimony. 
And where it was befo.re objected, The great inconvenience 
to the party, by the citing him cut of his Dioces, for by that, 
he lhould lore the ad vantage of his Appeale. Rolls faid, It 
was good for any within the Province: and that is the Court 
of the Province.' .[I~nk.r Chiefe Juftice; Although thatthere be 
Prefidents, that the high"Commiffion have holden Plea of A
limony, and granted the fame, yet it was not Law. Andal-

though 



though that Alimony be expreffed in their Commiffion, that 
doth not make it Law, if itbe not within the Statute. Ai 
to the citing out of the Dioces, he conceived, the Commiffion 
fbould be ufeleife, if they might not doe it : and therefore he 
granted a Prohibition. Cr.awtyJ Reeve, and Fofter, ]ufrices, 
agreed. But they doubted whether the citing out of the Dio
ces, were good or not; for the great prejudice which might 
enfue [0 the party in lofin-g his Appeale. And in anfwer to 
the objection of RoUI, the Chiefe J ufl:ice [aid, That the Eccle~ 
fiaO:icall~ourt had not Ju.ci'(diaion of Alim01~y; but if they 
had, yet all the JurifdiCt:ion of the Spirituall Court is not gi
ven to the high Commiffion, by the, Statute of I Eli~. And 
they all agreed, That they might as well charge my Land with 
a Rent charge, as gran t Alimony out of it; and a Prohibi
tion was granted. 

130. No Sequefiration can be gran.ted by a Court of Equi
ty) untill the Procesof contempt, are run out. And by Reeve 
and Fofter,Juftices, The granting of Sequeftration of things 
CollateraIJ, as of ather Lands orGoods, is utterly illegaH. 

13 I. Whereas upon Suggeftion of a Modm decimandi, a 
Prohibition was granted: now a Confultatien was prayed 
as to Offerings, and granted; becaufe the Modm, Oc. doth 
not goe to thePerfonalty. _ ~-

131. Vpon a Jury retorned, a Changer who was not one 
of the Jury, caufed himfelfe to be fworne in the name of one 
who was of the Jory. And he agiinft.whom the Verdid: paf
fed, moved the Court for a new Tryall upon-that matter. But 
the Court would not give way to it; becaufe it appeareth to 
them that he is fworne upon Record. But all the Court a
greed that he might be Indicted for that Mifdemeanour: and 
by Reeve and F ofter,Juftices, the parties may have an Ad:ion 
upon the Cafe againft him. 

M 133. It 
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133. It was taken for- a Rnle by the Court~ That .n..~ A" 
mendment {honld be afcer a Ve{dit~, withollt. a co.nfe~. '. 

134' Trover and Conv~rGonagainfihusbandand wife,and 
de~i'ared that theyAid converclid arum ~orum. The Jury 
found the wife not g~ilty. And by the Court, th~s.naughty 
Pka, is made good ~y Ehe VerdiCt. 

Sir Richard Gree41feilds Cafe, in:·the .. 
. : Kings Bent~~ .' 

135. THou ( iw;uentitl,Cap.taille Grf~nfeitd) haft received 
. mony of 'he K~ to buy new Saddlest. and-baft 

coufened the King, and bought old SaddksJor the Troopers. 
Trever, It is not aClionable. 8 Car. The Mayor of Tivertons. 
caf(: one faid of him, 'Ihat the Mayor hadcoufentd aU his 
Brethren,&c. not ac\ionable.9raG. in tbe :s.ings.Bencb, That 
the Overfeers ofrhe Poore had coufened the PQOfe of their 
Bread ;not adion(lbk. 26 Elj~.in [he Kings Bench, Kerby and 
Wallers cafe,Thou arc a falfe Knave,and haft coufened my two 
kinfmen, not actionable. K. is a couf~ning Knave,not actiona
ble. I&Eli~. in the~ings.beJj)<e)l.. Serjant Fennerltathcoufe
ned me and aU my kiadred, is no.t aClion~ble~ WOId's.are 
.adion,a.ble either in refpe8: 9{ themfelves, Qr in reta;ti~n co 
the perfon, ofwhorn they are (poken : whefeLiberty is.fiqfri·~ 
ged, (he Eftate impaired, or Credit defamed; there they are 
actionable. Mich. 29 H. 8. Rot. I I. Villain, is not aCliona
hie. Morgan and Philips cafe. That be is a. Scar, actionable, 
becaufe he is an Alien borne. Hill. 1 Car. in (Jom. Ban. Sir 
Miles Flft't'W,!ods cafe •. M:. _eeei-ver hath (oufened Ehe .King, 
.q.~ionable in refpe" of his Office of Receiveriliip. And. 1'0 
i,e was af-terwardsadjudged upon Error brought in the,King-s 
Be,nch. If t,hefe "lQrd~ had been/poken'Qf the Kings Saddler, 
they haQ,Qe<;n a.ctionabk,. for tbereby he might lafe his-Offu:e: 
but there is no fllCh pr~jlldjce in Ollr c~e ; and he is of another 
Imployment ~ and is but for a time andy. But, by Heath 

Jufiice, , 



l uO:ice, and Br~mftlJn Chi'efe J nUice, the' words are actiona
ble, fQr ic is noc materiall what imployment he hath under 
the 1{ing,ifhc may)ofe his imployment or crull: thereby. And 
it is not material whether the imployment be for life or years; , 
·&c. 

136. A Lawyer who was of Counce II may be examined up
on Oath as a Witnefle to the matter of,Agreemenr,not to th~ 
validity of an afi'llranee, or co nutter of Couneell. And il1 Ex
amining of a Wicnefie Connedl cannot queHion the whole 
life of the Witnefi'c,-:Ils that he is a Whoremall:er,&c. But ifhe 
hath done fuch a notorious fad: which is a juil: exception 
againil: him,. then they may except againO: him. That was 
OnbitsCafe of Grayes lnne; and by all the Judges it was 
agreed as b~fore. And by Reeve Juftice, If a Counfellor fay 
to his Client, that fucha, Oi>ntratl is Simony, and he faith, he 
W!U make it Simony, or not, Simony j And thereupon the 
Counfeilor that a Simoniacall ContraCt,it is no offence in the 
CmmfeJlor. ' , , 

; .~ .. ~ 
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131. pRefcription t? ~ave Common for all his' catte}1 
, . Commonable,lsnot good, for thereby he may put In 

as many beafis:as he will. Bwt: a prefcription to have Common 
for his cattell commonable·levant and couchant,is a good pre
fcriptio1'l. ,And it was faid, that that was Sayes Cafe of the 
~ountY'{)fLincoln 'adjudged 'in t-his Court. 

138. In TompJon and HoUingworths Cafe, it was agreed, 
That a Court of Eqnity cannot 'meddle with a canfe after it 
hath received alawfull triall and Judgement at the ,Common' 
Law, although that the Judgement be furreptitious. 

. M 2/ 138. The 
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1',9. The Statute of F El~. enacts-, That if a man be pre
fent~d, admitted,inil:ituted, ~nd inducted upon a Simoniacall 
contrad, that they {hall be utterly, void, &c. Whether the 
Church {hall be voyd withol.1tdeprivation" or fentence decIa~ 
ratory in the Spirituall Court or not, was the. .Q.!;!cfiion in a 
.Quare imp edit brought by Sr John Rowfe againtt E:<::.echiel! 
'Yright. Roll. and Bacon Serjaots, That it is abfolutely void 
without [entence dedaratory.&c. Where the 'stature makes 
a thing void, it £hall be void according to the words of [he 
Statute, unleff'e there {hall be inconvenience or prejudice ,to 
him for whom the Statute was made. The Statute of 8 H.6. 
cap. 1 o. That an 'udagary fhanbe void if proceile doe not ilfLIC 
to the place where the party is dwelling; yet it is not void 
before Errour brought. The Sta~utes of I Elk. & 3 I ElitG. 
That all Leafesby a BHhop not.warranted,&c. fluB be void ~ . 
They are not void but voidab Ie onely,whicb agreeth with the 
reafonofthe Rule given before. The Statute of 18 H. 6. 6. 
That if the Kiing grant Lands by Patent not found in the Of
fice, that the Patent {hall be void; it is void prefendy, 
M,30. H.6. Grants 9 2• and Stamford 61. although they be 
matter of Record.The Statute of 3 I ElI'~,-. is expreifeJy that it 
:thaI be void,frufirate,and of fl9ne dfea)~her~ore by the Rule 
before given; idhall be abfolutely void. M.ro 'l~c. Samford
and Dr Hutchinfons Cafe. Refolved t,hat an Incumbent pre
fen ted by Simony cannot fue for Tythes againfi his Parifhio. 
nets ;a villain purchafeth an A dvowfon, the Church becomes 
void, the Lord prefents by-Simony, andthe aa.rk:i'S:a~.t!litted, 
lnfiitute, and inducted, yet it is-void and doth not gain the 

, Advowfon to the Lord. Injlitut. l.~O.a If an Incl.\mbent ta~e a 
fecond Benefice, the fira is meerly.void. 4 Rep.,HoH4nds Cafe. 
The difference is where it is of th~ value of g,l. where nor" 
And there is difference betwixt avoydance by Statute and 
avoydance by the Ecclefiafiicall Law. Avoydance is a thing of 
which the Common Law takes, notice, and (baH be tried by: 
Jury if it be avoydance in fatl,,if an avoydance i[l Law,by th"e 
j udge5. 'If a Parfon doth not read the Articles, according to, 
the Statute. of 13 £Ii~, itis ipfo fllao void,.without fentence. ' 

~ Rev. 
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6Re.p.i9,"Greencs cafe'3 0 Eli-:G. EatonJ caCe.lnftiti 1 lO, a. ex
preJTe in the point. And [he difference is, that before the Sta
tute of 3 I Eli.::.. invas onely voidable by deprivation; but 
now by the Statute' it is-abfolutely void, Mich. 9 rae. Cohbet t 
.and Hitehinf cafe. Mich. 42 Elif{,. Baker and Rogers cak. 
2 raet Good~lns cafe, in Com Bane. in all which cafes it was 
not refolved but paffed tacitely, and without denyall : That 
a Prefentation by Simony was void, without declaratory Sen
tence. It was objeCted, that it is cleere by the Ecclefiafiieall 
law, it is not void without 'a Sentence declaratory. It is an
fwered, Of things of which our Law and, tbe Eedefiafiicall 
law take conufance, we are onely to relie upon our Law, and 
not upon the Eeclefiafiicall law; efpecially when the EecIe
fiaftital1 is repugnant or contrary to our Law,: as in this Cafe 
it is. The J udgesef the Common Law J.haU judge the Church 
void; or not void,'-Fit::{., .Annuity 45,12 & 13 rae. in the 
Kings Bench Hitchen and Glovers cafe, in an EjeRione firme. 
In this cafe it was refolved, That if I. S. marry two wives; 
the Judges of the Common law may take conufance of ic: 
yec mariage is meerely an EcclefiafiicaU -thing.It was objeCted, 
That the fidl: branch of the: Statute of 3 I Eti::{.~ ,that it lhall 
be void, &c, Secondly, that it {hall be void, as if he were na
turally .dead, &c. So that thead~ing of thefe words (as if he 
were naturally- dead) in,thelatterclaufe, prove that it was 
the meaning ofthis statute, thac-it fhould not,bevaid in 
:t~e firO: cafe ~ without' Sente.mc~ . declaratory, I.t'is anfwe-
'led, There is ,'a difference in wot:ds, not in fubfiance, or the 
jntept .. &.'qui bt£ret in litera, &c. rermin and TaJlor Serjants, 
ThiH ids not void before Sentence, &c. Firfi;t Admiffion, In ... 
·G:it11tion, and InduCtion, are JudiciaH aas, and done by the 
-Bifuop : I and therefore thaU not. be void before an aCl: done 
to make them ,void, which is Sentence declaratory, or depri
vatioh. ~econdly, the Statute of 31 Eli::{.. faith" it thall be 
void, nC?t that,it is, &c. Thirdly, the Ecclefiafiicall law is, 
That no Preferitation, &c. thall be void before Sentenc~, &c •. 

-Fourthly, the Th:defiaHicalHaw is Juoge ofit~ &c. Plenarry 
[hall be tryed by the$j·{hop, not by J uiy. 6,Rep. 49. a. RefH~ 

M l fall, 
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fall {hall .not be tryedby Jury,but Death ib~U. 5 Rep. 57. 
9 H. 7. Profeffion {hall be teyed by the SpirituaU court 
4 Rep.7 1•b.4 via.4 Rep.19.a.checredit which our Law gives to 
the Eccldhft!call law. It is there put, That one was divorced 
without his knowledge,. whicb was faid to be a fira-nge cafe. 
Fiftlr, the Pcefentee by SimonI" doth remaine Incumbent de 
faEt(J, although not de jetre; and that by tbe words of the Sta
ture which makes the Church void, as to the King ondy, not 
as to the InCtlmbent, withQut declar:atory Sentence: and the 
Cht:irch is n01morc; capable co have two Incumbent,s.:then 
a woman to-have tWo; husbands. There is a difference where 
the Jncumbentprefented by Simony is alive, the fame is not 
void in fail(J, without feJXcnce declaratory: but ifhe be dead, 
there it is. And'('tbis difference ftands upon the two claufes in 
the Statute of 3 I Elz~. And the Statl.1te Of17 Car. of EleCti
on of Burge{feSiJ:~s notice Qf A voidance de faBo 0- de jure. 
Tritzit. 16 Cdr. in Com. BPint;+ O~elits cafe. One was Prden
ted within the ageQf twenty three yea res, it did not give 
Laps witho.ut sotice : for it wa.s avoidance in Law, not in 
FaCl.vid.Statut. 9 Elj:~ .. for ExcommuniCating a {hiker in the 
Churchyard,&c.This ?tatute o.f 3 I ·Eli:G. differs from the Sta
tute of I Eli:G. for not reading of the Articles. Thofe ftatntes 
fay ; ,that it fhaH be void ipfo fltao, but not fo. in o.ur Cafe. And 
the Cafes cited for Autho.rity in the po.int, are betwixt party ~ 
and party, and no.t in cafe of a third perf on, as our Cafe is. 
18 Eli:G. Dyer. A meere Lay-man is Prefented, it is not ip[o 
faEio foid, without Sentence. So. it is of one within the age 
of nineyeares; for he cannot ·governe others., 7rfnit., 4 lac. 
io the .Common pleas, Cuokt and Strange.r cafe. The King 
Prefents, and befo.re Inftitutio~ Prefents another, it· is good: 
but in the interim,. the King ougbt to repeale his 6rfr prefene
menr, and that i6 a revocat:i:on. vidA Dyer l~. a. where it.is a 
Q!!ere.t Whether he need not to.al\edge, tblat a Re·peale w:rs 
brought, and {hewed, &c. The King grants, and afterwards 
makes a feco.nd Grant of the fame thing, There are many 
Examples in Brl10ke and Fit~htrbert, that it is not 'good with
out a Repeale. But this Cafe; 7.Ii~. of 6 H. 8. 9. exten~s onely 

to 
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to. Land; and nor to an Advo-wfon, &c. But it was rerolved 
by all the Judges, That the Ch-urch was void: by the Sta[U~e 
of 3 I Eii~. to all purpofes, and to all per[ons, as co the 
Paril11ioners,as [0 a Scranger,who brings Trefpaffe, or EjtEli
one firm~ as [0 the King, '<1'S, co him who, Prdlt1'lt;~ ,and chat 
wtthout deprivation, ()r Sentence declaratory) i'n rhe E(e,fefi. 
afHcaU court:And acco'rdingly Judgement was given. 

Hichcocke a!.ainft\Hkh<i;o~:~e. .1_ , ., 

t-40"T-He,Cafe' was, tf1is, 'the ~-jcar'&id: tortwrct with a 
Parilhio.ner, [O'pay fo much for ettc'reafe ofTirhes, 

and dyed; anQ his Su(cetfor fued in the Eccl~¥tical1 court for 
t4c'mtAnd a Prohibitiofl ,was pra yed,& grinte"d by aft the J tl
fikes.An~~ere, i,twasfaid;l)at a re:dt Cdnrrad mad'eby (he, 
Parfonrarritt cbnfirm~4:by' t'lleOrd'ihity,truld' ttot, &e a~tered, 
in the Spirituall'co\irr: And by Serjant Uallet, a real'! accord 

. though it be betweenSpiritllal Perfons,and ofSpirimal things;_ 
yet it is onely q.uelliona.ble at (he ComJ!lon Law. 1.0 E. 3. 
A1tn~#l' p. 38 E.3,,6;8.,& 19.Attd bySerjant Clark!, 
~e~l1:~p~'p~ptiobby a ~arfon, who dairnes DOt' ~ny en.creafe 
of the .endo.wmentto- ~lie Parronage, {hal! not bmde hIS Suc
(ferqr.' The words of d1e'Contra~ h~re were, ',inter Ie eon'Ve
nerlH}t: and't~at is norca~l Comporttion, 'atfi1Qugh that the 
Bj ib~ cal! it (orr:c~l~ ~aippo{i:iqi an~.his c'aIHnt-ofit fo doth. 
~ot aI~er~tne.natlJre ,of It, bllut rematnn a~erfuAaH agree
ment; and [0 fbaU not bind the Succeffdr, alrl10ugli it'be-con-, 
firmedby, the Billiop-. A Parfon cannordoe-alry thing to the 
da~a.ge of his Suc~e.lror. The Vicar!,oo,ke 'o.arh,. That they 
were not ~'teqc:reare ~f Tythes =*e,Ordinarr&e1ngaflran
g,et to the C01}lp,o{i,tion, is no.t ma'de It pmty b~-~i~Corifirma-, 
tion, nor i~th~ Compofirio,n <!~tered'l>yjt.Littte'fm1 Seff; n s.
The Lord Con'fi'rmes tneLand',[,{) the Tenant, the fame' dot-h' 
not alter the Tenure, nor prejudice: me 101'(k~The power of 
the ;Biffi0i\, i:iugendi & m~n,lI(nJt the Pbrriol1of the Vica r~ is 
by the <;o~mon I.~w lQ,tgenerfH CureQt:Soules~ The Par
fonand V.1car havfprlvity b~tW'I'Xc tfrcrn',;' 4013, 3. z ~:-, 3 I H. , 

. ~. I'h 
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6.1"1.16 Aj[.AnnuitJ p. l Rep. 44.~PIQw. Com. 496. 2 IE. 3. 
). IOE,7' 18DJer 4,·&84. . 

141 •. A Prohib.ition was prayed to the Court of Requefis, 
and· the Cafe wa~ thus: A Feme Sole polfeff"ed of a _ Tearme,' 
conveyed the fame over in Trufr for her, and Covenanted 
with I. S. whom {he did intend to marry, that he lhould not 
medle with it, and for that purpofe tooke a Bend of him~ 
They intemiati·yea;· he mar intermedJe with it:, out he {hall 
not have it, and by Equity he camiot affigne it, byrea.(on of 
the Covenant before marriage.A Feme Sole conveye~ a Terme 
in Trufr and ~hen marrieth, the husband affignes it, the Truft, 
not the Eftate {hall pa{fe, by Reeve and Fofler: But by aU the 
Judges a Prohibition {hall not be~ for it is matter on~Jy for 
Equity: But jfthey direC1: Dem!(it~or.no?d~mijit,Affignavit,or 
non, &c. then they exceed thelr Jurlfdlchon, and a- Prohibi
tion lyeth. 

14.1 ~ A woriia~ ~rol1ght a Writ of DowerJ and recovered~ 
and upon a fuggefhon made upon theRoU,-that the husband 
dyed feifed, a Writ of enquiry ofJ?amages, iifueCl forth. And 
before the Retorn thereof,il Writ of Error was brought;and it 
was by Steward againft Sie'Ward~ and two things were moved. 
I. Whether Error would lye before die Retorne of the Writ 
ofEnquiry~ or not. 2. Whether the Writ of Error be a Super
IdeM to i:he Writ'of Enquiry. And by TaJIDr and RoDt 
Serjants, That Error doth not lye before Judgement upon the 
Writ of Enquiry: And til is cafe they compared to Medcalfes 
cafe I I Rep., 8. But by Serjant Bacon it is weJI brought. Dow
er is by the. <;:ommon Law, .and dam~ges are given by the 
~t~t\lteof ~er~on..~ and .,th~t IS t~e mame Judgement. 5' Rep. 
S 8, 59. And the very cafe IS put 10 Medcalfes cafe, 1 I Rep. 
anddiftingui{hed from other cafes. And· it was argued 6y 
another Serjant, That the Error was well brought, becaufe 
that inDo\yer the J udgementdoth determine the Originall : 
ap4 therefore auh~ ~oin~ll(~n Law ,Error will well lye. And~ 

. . .. the 
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the~apla.~~.~aregiven by. the Statute. of l/{lrtoHt but that 
do~h not alter the.Judgemenr, or, the. nature of the Adion. 
It differs from the cafe of J udgement.in an EjeCtionc firme, 
and,A,ccompt, fpr after fuch J udgemencs Non/uit may be : 
but not fo in the cafe ofDowcr,in which Judgment is, quod re
cuperet, &c. A Precipe is brought againft two, one p\eades 
~o i(fue, the.other an .infufflcj~ntPlea, P.po.n which.} udgement 

/ is giv~nJt' No Error lyeth.~foreJud.gement be gjven for the .. 
other: for thew,bok matteds not·determined •. Bne iafeve
r;lll p;re~ipeJ "againO: iwo;it is otherwife. 34H. 6. 18 P1t:G. 
Scire ffl(;4I. I I R,ep. 39t~ b.., lQ cafe ,of, EjeflioJt, firme.it is 
a.~e!elf Error may h~ .hrQqg~t~&c. And -.Bank!s .Chiefe 
Juftice faid, Tharith~db.een ~4ju4g~d.bO[h waies; but .thal: 
differs from our cafe, for in that damages are given by the 
Common Law. Judgemen~is,~n ~ fJ..!are impeditError may 
be;: brought b,e.fo,re, &.c. wblCnls ltketo our ~afe, fqr dall'\ages 
il))Qth, caf~s ,#e "given by Sta.tl,te. And where it was objett .. , 
e4~That th~reby damagesJho.uldbe loft. He anfwered,~No.. 
For the :Kings Be.nchmay award:a .Writ,of EnquirvofDama~ 
g~s" Andthe'-II Rep. is exp~e~e aqthority. 2, The Error is 
rio.. Suptr/fde.JU" &c. II [ac... In 'Tin?"~ and, BrQwlIe.scafe,. it 
was ruled apd reColved, That ~, Writ of Error . brought, , was 
not a Superftdetu to the Writ of Enquiry of damages. But it 
was refolved by aU the Judges, .th~t the, Error was well 
brought, for the reaf()ns before given: and that Error is a SH
per{edeM to the WrIt .of Enquiry. And it was entretl-f<?l a 
Rule, That.in all Writs of 'Eilqu~ry of damages~nQtictought 
to be, given afwell in Reall as' Perfonall ABions. ~-

143. If a Prifoner will-remove ,himfelfe by a HabtA.J,Corp~ 
h~Jhall pay the Cofl:softhe Remov~ll.: btt~.iLthe~Plain):iffe 
wIlI.rern,ove. the Prifoner) he ilial~ p,¥ .[~afOl;lable charges. 

144. Dickinfon Libelled againfi Barna", in the Spirituall 
_court, .£o.r th~i .. words) D. is.,a BeaRly Q!;!,eane, Drunken 

N Q,!!eane-;1 
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QEeane, Coppernofe Q,!!eane, and {he was one caufe"where-
fore BArnaby left his wife,. and hath mifpended five hundred 
p~undf? ~nd tha~ ilie keepes company: with Whores. And a 
Prohibltlon was prayed and granted, beGaufe that the words. 
are not actionable. 

145. Hill. 16 Car. in this Court.A. a poore man folahfs 
el1ate for twenty pound yearely, [0 be paid during his life:. 
for the fecurity of which the Vendee was bound to A. and 
another in a thoufand pounds; the other releafeth the Bond,. 
the mony ,not being paid. A. is compeUed to have Reliefe of 
the Parifh for his maintenance. The Churchwardens and A .. 
exhibited a Bitt in the Court ofRequdh, &:there had remedy. 

146• A.and B. his wife Prefent to a Churcli, to which tliey 
have have no Right. QE.dHon, Whether that doth grant any' 
thieg.to the wife or no: refolved, No. For the wife is at the. 
will olher husband, and Prefentation is but Commenda~ion,. 
ar the Act of the husband, &e. And it is not like unto an 
Entry in Land by them. Mich. 16 Car. betwixt Nej[on, and: 
Hampton. Otherwife it is whenthe wife hath Right. 

Sir John Pits C aft. 
147· IN the cafe of Sir;rohn Pits, Phi~lizor of Lo~don, it: 

was moved; that his Executors might have the profits. 
of the Writ, which are to be fubfcribed with his name, foraf
much as all Proces of the fame fuit, ought to have the fame 
name fubfcribed to them, for the attendance of them being 
nece{fary,. th~y to ought have the Profits a'ccordillg to it. Too
leys cafe,Ho/)arts Reports. The reafon which was given to the 
(ontrary was, becaufe there was another Officer, who is to 
anfwer any damages1by reafonwherofhe isto have the benefit 

14-8• Judges are the onely (!pontors of Aas of Parlia
ments". 
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ments, although tihey,concerne Spirituall things. Searle's -ca fe., 
,Hoharts Rep. 437. >4 E.4· 37,3 2 . 

. 
'149. If horfes be traced together, they are but. one di

ftreffe: And note, Fetters upon a horfe legge, m~y be diftrei
ned with the -horfe.' , 

Hillary 160
• Car .. in the /(ings 

fi3encb •. 

ISO. AMerchant goeth beyond Sea and marrieth an 
Alien. It was refolved, the the Itfue is a Deni-

~ zen; fouhe husband being the Kings SubjCld', 
.the wife is not refped'ed, becaufe fhe is at the 

wiJlof herhtlsb~nd, aDd a1fo becaufe they are'but one perfpm 
inLaw. B(t.c~,an4 B~co1'lJ.cafe.o 

. t5t. Ifa Towne hath a Chapell, ;mdbury at the Mother 
;church, and therefore have time out of min de repaired part 
of the Wall of the Church, it is good to excufe them of re
pairing the Church~ Inhabitants of fuch a place prefcribe to 
repaire a Chapel1 of Eafe: and in regard thereof, that they 
have time out of minde been free from aU Reparations of 
the Mother Church" it is good. But if fuch a ChapeU hath 
been built within time of memory~ then they ought to have 
proofe of fome agreement, by virtue of whkh they' are die
charged of Reparations of the Mother church. Pafch. 17 Car. 
in the Kings Bench. The Inhabitants within the Pariih of H. 
baving a Chapell of Eafe, and cuftome that thofe within foch 
a Precinct: Olilgl1t to finde a Rope for th( third Bell, and t~ 
repaire part of [he Mother church: in confideration of which 
!they have beene freed from paym.<;nt of any Tithes to the 

N z Mother 
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Mother church. Whether it be a goooCu.flome) "or not, 
tJ..!!<tre for it was Adjorn. 

Hilltlry 16°. Car. in the Com .. 
mon PleM. 

1 p.. WHere t,he Eec, leGafricaU court hath co-
e ,'nufaflce'Of the Cauk, there 'Pr,,«edings 

" ,although they be, Erroneous ,- are not 
, . examiaal7lein this ,Court. ~ And it was 

given for. aRule, That it is no caufe t()< grant a Prohibition. 

1 '5 ~~ The Sherife in the Retorne Of a" Refco~ fald, that 
he was in CNfhlliit Bttlivi itineri4nti8. And that a RefcoDs _was 
made [0 his Bayly ·/tineM'nt,' m it was not good: other
wife, if he had been Bailifeof a Liberty, for the Law taketlt 
notice of him. And therefore the Court did award that the 
Refcoufors fhould be difmiffed,and that theSheriffe £hould 
bring in the man by a certaine 'day at his perill.;Otherwif. It. is 
in c:be Kings Bench. 

15'4. One cannot be Attorney: within age, ~ecaufe' he' 
e,annot 'be {worne. 

1 ~ S'. Commiffioners have Q Warrant, and they ~xecute it 
~.ith anotlterwh?isa,firanger to the Warrant,It is g90d;and . 
me other perfon jS but Surplufa.g!!. ,. 

1 )'6. A, Ptohib'i~ionafter Sentence iliaUnot be 'gr~nted: 
but infome'ef peciall 'cafe. 

157; It was or.d.eredby the Lords ho~fe ofParlialM'nt, 
That. 

I 



That (jhel/Menialner,:a'n~s,'<ir ohe who,A'c~ended upon the 
perron of a 1<hight' or 'Burg~ffe of the 'Parliaril~nt, iliotild 
be free from Arrdl:. . 

IrS. Adminifhation is granted to the'wife, ;ihehusba~d 
having many children. Whether it ne in the power bf the 'Or
dinary to make difirioutioii, or not., Fica, if there be an Exe
cutor, then not. Secoridly,Afcer di£hibuti6n there may be a 
Debe which was ndt known atche tlme:a'ird then -die Admini
ftrator fhoutd p'ay it of his owne goods: and therefore-th~re 
can be no Diftribution. On the other fide, it was faid, If the 
Ordjnary £hall not difrribute~ then if a man dyeth Intdl:ate, 
and'~itli'gQo-ds o~dfe ~alue ()f an, hU1idted:R()~nd~~& ~dmini
(hatlon be commItted to the WIfe, £heiliould have all, and 
tl1e children nothing, which Would be tlard. 

159. A thing which may be tryed by a J L!ry at the Com
mon Law, is not tryable in Chancery: for in the firfr Cafe, 
ifth,e¥ gtve not t~~~'t Verd.i~i accordi~g t? their Evid'en'ce, an ' 
attaint ~yeth ': but 1ft the otber there IS no remedy t 

160. After a, Writ of Error.granted, a War~a.t,oJ A,ttur
ney cannot be fife'a"i~ the party ~f alive w~ol;sade tlf Wa-r~ 
rant~ but otherwtfe tfhe be dead. :') 

, 16 I. A Dedar.ation cannot be amended in'matter of Sub
!tance, with'out a new OrigiIial1: 'oihfr\vife ,ofAxnendments 
of matter of Forme. ., " . . , 

. 16.2., Th~ Statute of 5. & 6f~ ~. fliP' }. an·d If.Ji~ •. c.:tp.z, 
prohlb~te any man to, be ab~~~, fr,~m~~urch) ;h,ning no law,.. 
full or reafonable caufe., A maQwas fued in, the Ecdefiafticall 
court for beihg aofeIi't from 'ct'urch; and he pleaded [ome-

N 3 thing. 
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thing by way of excufe. Hyde Serjant prayed ~ Pro'hibition., 
, becaufe they ought not to hold ~ka -of the excufe, : but the 

Court did agree that they might hold Plea of the excufe, o. 
therwife upon a falfe fuggefiion you would defeat the EccIefi~ 
alhcall Court of all Conufans in fuch cafes. And therefore 
they were all againfi the Prohibition, and by the,Courtthey 
ought to plead their excufe there, and if they will not admit 
of it, then a Prohibition !ball be granted. And note, that it 
wa5 faid by Bank!s Chief ]ufiice, that before the Statute of 
1, Eli~. the EccleGafticall Court might punifh any perron for 
not coming to Church, pro reformt.ttione morHm & falute ani. 
m£. 

163. Where there are feverall Modus aUedged. there feve
rall Prohibitions !ball be granted; but where divers are fued 
joyntly, 'and they alledge one Modus onely, there they thaU 
ha ve but one Prohibition by -Reeve and F offer J ufikes, the o-
thers being abfent. ' 

P afth. 150 Car' in the IQn gs 'Bench. 
Edwards and Rogers cafe. 

16 .... THe Cafe was thus, Tenant 'for life, tbe Reverfion 
to an Ideot; an unkle heire apparant ofthe Ideot 
levied a Fine and dyed, Tenant for life dyed, the 

Ideot dyed; the onely quefiion was, Whether the' is-ue 
of the Vnckle, who levied the Fine !bould be barred ar not 'I 
JOrJes, that it lhould; his chiefe reafon was , becaufe the 
S-onne muft make his conveyance by the Father, and 
as to him hee is barred. As in a writ of Right, hee ought 
of netefficy to name his father" and ;that by way of title , 
fo here. But Crool and Barkley contrary, land their rea
fon was, becaufe that here the iUue of the unkle doth not 
(Jaime -in the right line, but in thecollatexall~ Secondly, 

- ' b~ 



becaufe the _ naminK of the father here is not by way of ti
tle, but by wa y of pedigree ondy. Note, that Serjant Rolli, 
in the Argument of the Serjants' Cafe (wAich was-the very: 
point) faid, that this·cafe was adjudged,accordingto [he o~ 
pinions of Crook.. and B,<Jrkley, vi~. that the fine fhould not 
barre the ifrllt'" the S~rjants Cafe aforefaid was Trin. 17.Car' 

16 5. Pajn~ the elder and-Payne the younger were bound 
joyntly and feverally in an Obligation to Dennis, who afcer
wards, brought debt upon t-he~bot1d againfi:both.And after ap
.pearance Dennu. eotred a Retraxit againfi: Payne the younger; 
and whetherthis were a difcharge of Payne theeldera)fo, was 
the qU,eftion.And this Term,it was argued by MaJnllrdfor the 
Defendant that it was a difcharge of Payn the elder'alfo,[or it 
doth a,mount to a Releafe, and it is cleer, that a rdeafe to one~ 
iliall difcharge both. RoUs contrary, that it goeth onely by 
way ofE(l:o~pdl, and not as a releafe) and therefore £hall not 
barre. Barks/e} Jufl:ice; that it amounts to a Re1eafe, and 
therefore . {hall difcharge both, 7" E. 4. Hick..,mots cafe in the 
7.&p.the PJaintifelhal1·net have judgment where he.ha,th no 
cau{e of A~ion. And hereby his Retraxit he hath confeffed, 
that he hath no taufe of ACtion, and therefore he {baUnot. 
have judgment. Further, a Retraxit is not an Efroppell, but 
a Barre of the A&on; befides, here he hath altered the deed>. 
and it is not. joynr". as it wasbefore~ like as where hee inter
lines it or the like, there the deed. is-altered by his own aCt, 
and therefore the other £hall take a.dvantage ofic. Crook... Ju~ 
(lice: .contrary, for it is not a Releafe"but qua/i a Releafe, and 
if the Obligee fueth one, and covenanteth with him- [hat 
he will not further rue ltim". the fame is iil the nature of a Re-' 
teafe, and' yet the other Thall not take advantage of it. So in 
this cafe, 7. lB. 6. there ought to bee an aCl:uall Releafe, of 
w~ich the other £halJ Itake. ad"antage, and therefore in this 
<::afe,.becaufe it is but in the nature of an Elloppell, the other 
fuall not take ad vantage 'Of it. 

Sprigg~, 

9)" 
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Sprigge)tgainfl ~a wl¢nCon. 
t'66. IN a Writ of Error to reverfe a judgement given .in the 

, 'Comqton Pleas in an Eje£lJone firme, the Cafe was, R. 
~rought an Eje£lwn~ firme againft: S. anddedared of an Eje
ffment de uno'mefHllgi, & uno repofttorio. AndlheJury found 
(or the plaintife and affeffed dam~ages entire: upon which'a 
Writ of Error was brought here, and the Error which was 
Jargdy de,bated was, that RepoJitorium which was here put 
fora warehoufe~ is a,word u~c~rtain,and4)f divers fignificati
ons, as appeareth by the Dlatonary. And therefore an Eje;' 
ftione firme 'de uno repQjitorio is not good, and by confequence 
the dammages :which are ;oyntly affdfed are ill affeffed. And 
in an EjeEtione firme feifin iliall be given by: the Sheriffe, upon 
a Recovery,· as in a Precipe quod reddat, and therefo-re'the 
EjeB:ment ought to be of a thing certain,of which the Sheritfe 
may know how to deliver feifin, otherwife it is not good. 
Barcklej and Croo~ 1 u~ices wer~ that the judgment lhould 
be affirmed, and that It was ~ertame ,enough; but jones and 
Bramfton Chief Jull:ice co~~raryt, th~t it was utterly uncer
taine. Fot' that is Rep9fttlmumm which a man repofeth any 
thing, and an Ejectione firme de uno tenemento is not good, be.' 
caufether~ are feveraU tenements. So here, becaufc there are 
feverall Repofitories. and the Sheriffe ca~nottradere poJ[effio
nem, and afterwards BarckltJ releafed' 'his opinion, and judg
ment was given, that .the judgment given in the COllllpon 
Pleas fhould be reverfed. ' 

/ 

Trin. 17° Car' in t~e COJ!/-,mon 
, Pleas.· 

J.67'A Man having a Legacie devifed unto him out ()f 
a Leafe for yea res, which indenture of Leafe wa~: 
in the hands of a {hanger. TheLegatee fued the 
e-1.ecutors in the Spirituall court 'to aifent to the 

Legacie 
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: Legacie. And,Evarl ferjant prayed a Prohibition,becaufe they 
order that theLeafe ihould be brought into Courr, which they 
oug~t not to hav~ ~on~"being in the hands of a [tranger. But 
the Prohibition was denyed by the whole Courr, for they 
may make an executor atlent to a Legacie out of a Leafe, and 
therefore may older that although that the L~afe be in tie 
hands of a third perfon that it {hall be hrought in to exe
cute it. For the order,alchough it be generall, bindes ondy the 
Defendant; and it was agreed by [he COllrt, thac a(fets or not 
atfets is tryable by them. 

J uxon againjfAndrewes, & otfJers. 

1 68'IN an Ejeflione firme, the Defendants pleaded not guil-
ty, the lury found them not guilty for part, and guil

ty in tanto uniH4 meJfuagii in oceupatione , Oc. quantum pat 
fHper r,ipa ; and whether this verdiB: were fufficiently certain, 
fo as the Court might give judgment upon it and execution 
thereupon might be had, was the queHion. And by whitfield 
Serja.nt theverdicl:'is cerEain enough: it hath been adjudged 
that where the Iury find the defendant guilty of one, Acre, par
cell of a Manor,that ~t was good: fo of the moity of aMano r 
which is as uncertain as in this cafe. And it is as cerra in as if 
they had faid, So many feet in length and {o many in breadth, 
for if the certainty appeareth upon the view of the Sheritt"e, 
,who.is to deliver the poffeffion it fufficeth: and Clark.. Serjant 
who was of the fame {ide faid, that it is a rule in Law, ~()d 

. certum eft qUQd cert;; reddi poteft, &this may be reduced to cer· 
tainty upott the view of the Sheriffe,arld therefore it is certain 
enough. Belides, it is the Bnding :.of the J my who are lay 
gents. M. 8., rae. in the Kings Bench, an EjeEtione forme 
was bronght for the Gate-houfe ofW eftminfter, & the Jury 
found the Defendant guilty, for fo much as is between fuch a 
roome and [uch a roome, and adjudged good, and here it is as 
uncertaine as in our cafe, Mich.. 19. racobi. Smalls caf~ i,n 
Hflbarts Rep. The Jury in an EjeEtione firme found the Defen
dant guilty ofa third part,and good .. Mallet Serjam, tbat t~e 

o verdIct 
/ 
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verdict is uncertain, and therefore not good. And it'is not 
filffident that the certainty appear to the }\1ry, for it behoo
veth that certa rtsdducatMr iN jllaicu,. InftitNt. 11.7 •• 3 .E. 3~ 
"3. b. d~ E. 3.4.9.40 E·3· S .Rep.Plaltors cafe.Secondly ,here 
is no certainty for the Sheriffe to give execution, for fo much 
i'il length or in breadth that is, quudftat [nper ripa~)doth not 
appear.And,Thirdly,thereupon great inconveniencewil arife,. 
that no attaint willye upon fuch un(;ertain verdict, fo as tae 
~fendant thaI be without remedy: & [he whole court(except 
J uHice Crllwley), Bank!s Reeve and Pofter , did- rdolve 
that the verdiCt was infufficient for the incercainty, and all a
greed, That there is great difference betwi~,t Trefpaife and E
j~aione firme, for fuch verdid in Trefpaffe may be good, for 
there damages are ondy to be recovered, but in an Ej,dlione 
ftrme the thing it felfe. And their reafon in this Cafe was t 

That al[hough the ~ertainty may appear to the }ary, yet that 
is not enough,for they ought to give ,judgment, & oportet quod: 
certa res deducatur in judici1fm. And they agreed, that if they 
had found him guilty of a Roome, it had been good, and fo 
the Cafes on the Acre efland, and of [he third part of a Ml
nor is good,Jonhofe are fufficiently certaine, for of them the 
Law takes norice. The·opinion of CriCtI11ey,wherefore thever-:
diCllhould be good, was becaufe the demand here was certair, 
although the Tury found It in tanto &c. And where there may 
bee certain deecription for the Jury it is good enough~aoo 
the rather becaufe the verdtais the finding of lay gems, anti, 
he compared it to the cafe.ofehe Gate· houfe aforefaid : bl1t:_~ 
he agreed, that if the writ of Ejf'Ffion.e forme had been brought 
de t :ito unius me J{uagii,&c. quod {tf'lt [uper ripltm, rh:tt it would 
not have been gOOd, but the verdift is good ro.uru: reafon a-
forefaid. But J1,Ifl:ice Reeve faid chu that which is nauu.ht in 
the dt:m3nd, ii· naught in [he verdiCl ,.and therefore naught 
in- [he judgment, and·. therefore the C~urt would not give 
jlldgment, and therefore a.Venire [.reins af nuvo was prayed, 
a.nd granted by Ehe Court. ." 

16,.~CO"fh libelled againft TolN~ officio in ~he Ecclefiafii~-
. . call 



call Court for incontinency without a Citation or prefene
ment,& for that: the Defend:u1t Was excommunicated, & Got
hola prayed a Prohibition, which was denyed by Crawley and 
Reyve Jlfiites (the others being abfent) and it Was faid by 
Reeve t That where they proceed ex officio a Cication is no,t 
needfull, but puc cafe it were, yet they faid, that no Prohibiti
on is to be granted as this cafe is, becaufe, that where theEc
clefiafiicall Court hath 1urifdiCtion, although they proceed er
roneouOy, yet no Prohibidon lycch, but the remedy is by way 
ofAppeale, and there he thall recover good coils, and it was 
(aid by CraW/e!, That if the party be retorned cited, and he ii 
not cited,ihat an Adion upon [he cafe lyeth • 

. 11o~ A woman libelled in the Arches again-O: ano~her for 
caUing of her Jade, anda Prohibition was prayed andgrantedJ 
beClufe the words were not defamatory, and doe nOt apper
tain unto them. And Reeve faid that for Whore or Bawd no 
Prohibition would lye, but they doubted of QEean. 

17 I. Bacon Serjant prayed a Prohibition to the Court of 
Requefis upon this fugeO:ion, That one Executor fued another 
to accompt there,and an executor at the common law before 
the Statute of weft. 2. cap. I I. could not have an accompt 
for caufe of privity, and new by that Statute they may ha"c 
an accompc, ,but the fame ought to be by writ, and therefore 
no accompt Iyeth in the Coorc ofReql1cfis. S~condlYt they 
have given damages where nO,damages ought to be given in 
an Accompc. And lafily,they havefequdlredother lands 
which is againfl: the law) and for thefe reafons he pra-yed a 
Prohibition. whitefieldSerjant comrary. 
~ 1. It is cleir that an accompt by billlyeth for an Attourn}' 

in this Court,a.nd. fo in the"'l<!ngs Bench and Exchequer: and 
as to damages It IS cleer that 10 an accompt a man (hall reco
ver damages upo_n the ffcond judgment, but as to the feque
fir:ltion he,could not fay any thing, but further he faid, That 

.. ,r\, • 
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it was not an accompt but ondy a bill of difcovery againfr 
Truftees, who went about to defeat _an Infan~, and upon the 
reading of the bill in Court it appeared that the' fuit was 
meerly for the breach of a' trull:~ and for a confederacy- and' 
combination, which is meerly equitable. Wherefore a Prohi
bjtion was denyed becl11fe it was no accompt, but as to the 
decree forfequdhing others lands,JheProhibition was gran-
ted. . 

'Trin, 17°. Car'in the l(ings-
r.Bencb. 

17 z. E Afte brought an AB:ion upon the Cafe upon' an 
, Alfumpftt againft Faraner,becaufe that where the 
, Pl1intiffe had fold to the Defendant. fo mu(h 

'I.\'ood~the Defendant in confideration thereof did afi'ume and 
p,romife to pay fi) much money to the Plaintiffe, and to carry' 
a way the wood before [nch a day;the Defendant pleaded that 
he pai~ the money at the day aforefaid, but lito the carry
l:1g ofltaway before the day,he ple!ded nen aJfumpftt"and 
the Juryfound that he did nOt pay the money at the day, bue
:-<5 to the other they found that he did affiun-ei and promife as 
:,forefaid, and it wa$ moved in Arrect ofjoogment, that the 
,i\ding of the J,ury w~s ?atlg~t, fo.r being but one AJfumpftt
,t'!l'd tbe fame bemg an IDtlre tbtng, lt could not be apporrion
( d~and therefore they ~ught to find [he intirflAJfumpJit for the 
Plaintiffe, or all againft him. And the Court agreed all that 
and awarded:> that there L110uld /;)ee a Repleader; and the 
Chief JuH:ice Bramflon faid, That for the reafon given before 
the Defendants pka was not good, and therefore the Plain
tiffe might have demurred upon it, which he hath'not done, 
and therefore they agreed, that the vetdiCl was nought fOr the 
n::afoJ) aforefaid. . 

173· 



i73. Williams was indicted at Brifrow, upon the Statute 
of I T"u;.,f:!f'" ~~I:\ fqr~h~,~i~~;[Vf~t~iY:es~.~{l~ lipAn ri~t guilty 
pleaded j the J ury.follnd a rpeClall verdiCt) which was chus , 
That the faid Williams marr.yedone wife, and was afterwards 
divorced from her cauJa adu/w-ii,and afterwards marryed the: 
other, and if that were within the Provifo of thac -Stattlte 
whicrhprovides for chofe who are divorred~lfas th'~ q~~flio~H 
And it was refolved wirhout argument· by ~rmnft'fin Chiefe 
Ju{lice,and Heath Juaice(the other being abfent) That it is 
within -the Provifo; for the Statute fpeakes generally of Dr..: 
vorce; and it is apenall "Law,: 'nd Heath [aid, That by the 
Law of Holy Church the parties divorceikauJa adultJrii might: 
marrie, but pars rut flOt without liceI'1Ge~~ilfld he cited the cafe' 
of Anne Porter oflate in th'e Kings Bt:ncfi, who was divorced 
caufofttvitii£, and afterwards marryed one Rootcs, and upon 
an indiCl:ment upon this Statute it was doubted and debated 
wheth€f. it were within the Pro·~ifo of this' Statute or not? 
buc!fofo.h'.ed,ic was not, becau(e anely aDivor.ce a cohabita-

'tionc, and.a temporallfeparation not ill the anger pall, but: the' 
divorce:here is a.viru:ulb matrim~Hii ... 

. , 

174' One was c~of.en to be Clarke of a P<irifu Church> and 
was put in and continued Clarke three·or four yeers, but was 
never fworn ; and now a new Parfon put him out, and fwore 
another in his pIau, Keeling and RoDs Serjant prayed a writ 
of Refritution, and compared the fame t~o the Cafe of dif
funchifement where Refiitution lyeth;But Bramfhm & Heath· 
Juflices(th.e-other abfent) would not grant it. And the Chief 
Juftice f;lid, that the DoClor had- not power 'to otJA:' him> 
for he faid.that it is a temporall office, with which the Parfon 
had.not to doe: -and further, they conceived that the Cla.rke 
hath remedy at law, wherefore they· would not award a writ 
o-fRefl:itution, bue they faid, thatif:the Clark was never [worn' 
they would award a Mandflt cofwear him,towhich thd£o1.ln·· 
cell affcnted. ' 

Tri,.. •. 
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'Trin. 17° Car' .in the Common 
Pleas. 

17S,WHite exhibited a Bill in the Court ofRe
, quefl: againfl: Grub/;e for mony due upon 

account, upon which Maitet moved for a 
, Prohibition, becaufe its no other then in 

,the nature of a debt upon account, of which, a Court of E· 
,quity hath no J urifdiclion for by filch meanes the King fhould 
lofe his Fine, the p~.fendant ihould be put to another an
fwer upon his oath, apd which is above all,they would refer 
the merits of tbe caufe to;others , and according to their Cer
tificates make a decree, fo that by this means they would cre
ate courts of Equity without number.Serjant Clark contrary 
againfl: the Prohtbition,for he faid the Defendant had exhibi
ted a Cro[e Bill,& fo had affirmedthe ]urifdiaion,& he ought 
to have demurred to tbe ]urifdiction, & he [aid that' where 
parties affent to a decree,there the Kings Bench wil not grane 
a Prohibition. For hee [aid, that by the fam'e reafon that a 
man may choofe Arbitrators, hee may eiea: his Judges; and 
further, he faid tbat the fuit was for moneys due for divers 
things delivered by the Plaintiffe being a Chandler in a eour
try town,which he ought to prove to be delivered, and he: had 
no proofe: but Crlt:wle, and R.eeve J ufiices, the others being 
abfent,granted a Prohibition, becaufe it is no otber but an A
aion of debt upon accouQr,and Cr4w/e} [aid tha t the particu
Jars are out of doores by the account, and in debt brought it 
is fufficient to faY.ttbat the Defendant was indebrecl whim for 
diversc@mmodities. And tbey accol1oced,& upon the account 
the Defendant was found to be in debt to bim fuch a fl1m,&c. 
And note, it was faid in tbe bill tbat the Plaimitfe had no wit
nelfes, to prove tbe delivery of tbe things aforefaid, and not
withftand.ing they granted a Prohibition, for they (aid, there 
is no, remedy in the Court ofRequeHs if you have no proofe. 

, , But 
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--------------~------But it was faid that the Defendant in the Court of Requefis 

had confefi"ed the delivt"f}' of the things in his an(wer there. 
For whiCh canfe theJudge~ {tid, that this c0nftBion there 
might be given in evidence againD: him at law. 

I~. Three covenantedjoyntty and feveraHy with two fc
verally, and afterwudsoneofthe covenanters muryed with 
one of the £ovenanrees: by Serjant Mallet the covenant is 
gone; befide!', a man cannot covenant with two feverally, as a· 
man cannot bind himfelfto two feverallY. Further,they joyn
ed in-Adion where the covenant is feverall that which they 
filOUld not do. Cr-awley and Reeve JuHiccs did conceive that a 
man might covenant wjrh two fcnully, be<aLlfe that it differs 
from the Cafe of 11 Bond, for a covenant founds onely 
in·damages, but they conceived c1eerlythat they ought not to 
joyn in aClion, and it was adjourned .. 

17'7; It was faki hi a Cafe a,t,the Barre by Serjant Gulibgld' 
thlt it was a Rule in the Kings Bench, That although an 
Atturney be dead, yet the warrant of Atturney might be. 
filed, which was not denyed by the Court here. 

LawfonandCookes Cafe. 
178IN a fecond deliveraoce,which was entred,HiJl.I6;Citr .. 

Rot. 1)3 o.the Cafe was thus, A man had a RentC harge 
in Fee, and lor a rrer:Jges thereofjdiddifiraine &theo gmntfd . 
r-he fame 'Over. And the queftion here was, Whether he ought 
to avow-or-juftifie, and the doubt reRed upon this, vi~, Whe
ther the arrearages begone by the grant of tM renr, notwith- ~ 
ftandtng the diH:refle before tak-efi or not.By ferjant Callu the 
arrearages afC loft, for witbout quefiion he cann'Ol have debt. _ 
An~ h.e cannot avow, for that d:epends u~h the i'Aheritance 
Wn.lfh IS gone by the grant, i Kep. 5 f Ogm.hCafe & 19 cR. 6 •. 
42 b~ Ace. And here. he .hath lrVowed and not juaifyed, as hee 

ought. 
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ought for to excufe h~mfelfof damages, and therefore ids 
,naught. But he took this difference betwi~tthe AtI: of God. 
and the ACl: of the party as here it s, where it is by ,the Act 
of God, as where there is grantee for :mothers life of a renr, 
and ceftui qne vie dyeth, or where a man hath a rent in the 
right of his wife and {he d~'eth, in thofe cafes the arrearages 
ihall not b.e lofl;.: But where a man grants over the rent as in 
our Cafe which is his own ACl.,,'there, the arrearages ;Ire loR. 
Inftitut. '2.85., A man intitled to waft accep~s of a [urrender, 
it ddhoys his Attion, otherwife where it is by ad: ofLaw~ 
So if a man bring debt for tweoty pounds, and afterwards 
accepts ten pounds, that {hall aba~e the writ, l>ccaufe that it is 
his own ACt, and this differem;~ ,may be colleCted out of the 
book of 19 H.6. Befides,untiH. avqwry it doth not appear 
upon Record for what the difire{fe is taken,whether for rent:~ 
or for damage feafant.Serjant Godb9ld contrary,thlt he ought 
to avow, becaufe the rent in ~his cafe is not gone, and he faid, 
there was a difference between this Cafe and Ognells cafe, for 
there was no diUre(fe taken before the rent granted, as hereis; 
and there the privity is goneahd the difirdIe foHows the 
rent, but here we have.a p1edg for the rent which is the di~ 
fireffe, and return of the cattell ifit be found for us, 19 H. 
6.41. a. Where the diQ:re(fe was lawfulJy tak~n at the -begin
ning there we may avow, and it is go~d to intitle us to- a rc
torn, 2.2 E. 4~ 36. Where there is a duty a~ the time of the di
firefie there he {baH always avow and not jllfiify , and at leafi 
it turnes the Avowry into a Iufiification in our Care fo as you 
{ball not make us Trefpaffers, but that we may well ju!lify to 
fa ve 9ur damages .• Crawle] Jufiice chat the .Avowry is turned 
·into a Iufiification,and that there is fufficient fubfiaflce in the 
Plea to anfwer the unjufl: taking the difiretfe.J ufticeReeve that 
it is·good by way of Avowry, for the diftrelfe being bwfully 
taken.at the time it ihall.not take away his avowry,and ther
fO;ff;' he {hall have Retorn, for that was as a gage for the rene, 
aodtheretore differs from the other. Cafes. ]ufiice Fofter PUt 

this Cafe at the common law difireff c was taken and before 
avowry Tenant for life dyed)Whether he fuall avow or jLlfiify. 

But 
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But all agreed,. "that at the leafi: the AVQW~Y is turned into a 
lultific:uion, but it was adJourned. ~ 

. !f79.=The Court demanded of the Protonotharys, Whether a 
man might make a new affignment to a fpedal Bar; and they 
faid no,but to a common Barre ondy, vi~. that the 1 refpafic 
(if ani were)was in BI. Acre, there ou~ht to be a newaf
fignment by the plaintiffe: But Reeve and Crawley Jufiices 
(me other bein'gabfenr)held cleerly; that the Plaintiffe might. 
make a new affignement to a fpeciallbarre; and further they 
faid, that the Plaintiffe if he would might trife the Defen
dant upon his pka, but we wit not fuffc,[ him to doJo,becaufe 
that his Plea is meerlyto make the Plaintifte t~fhew the 
place, certain in his Replicatiop "in which ,the TrefpaLfe was 
:done.' , " 

. 1'80. The Ditfeifee levyeth a Fine, by Reeve and Craw
ley Ju/lices, it {hall not give right to the Diffeifor, becaufe 
that this .Fin~ fhaH enure meerly by way of EO:oppell, and E
{toppels b~nd oneIy p.rivies ,to them and. not a {:l:rangerj and 
therefore the DiLfeifor here {batl not take benefit of it, and 
therefo.re . they .did conceive the 2. Rep. $6. a1 to be no law, 
'V. 3. Rep.90 • a.&6.Rep.7o•a• 
. . , 

18 I'.. Serjant Ca1ii4 'prayed a Pro-hibitien to the Court of 
Reql1ef1:s fOl".,ca~fe ~of priority of [uit; but by F9fter and
·Crawle] J uO:i.ces( tile other being abfent}. priori~y of fuit was 
nothing, the bill being exhibited there before ,judgment given 
in this :COWit. . , 

t-8z. T~e Cafe of White and Gruhbe before being moved a
gain, it was faid in this cafe by Reeve and Fofter Ju/lices, that 
where a man is indebted unto another for divers wares, and 
the debt is fuperannuated according t9 the Statute of 2 I lac. 

P Clip. 1.6. 
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eftp, 16. and afterwards they account together~and the party 
found to be indebted unto the other party, in fo much mollY 
for~fuch wares,in that Cafe although tbat the party were with
out remedy before,yet nowhe may have debt upon accompt, 
becaufe that now he is not bound to iliew the particulars,- but. 
it is fufficientto fay, that the Defendant was-indebted to the. 
PIaintiffe upon accompt, pro diver{is mercff»oniis,,&'c. 

183. A Prohibition was puyed unto the Counfe11 of the 
Marches ofW..aies, and [he Cafe was thus, t\ man being pofIcf.
fed of certain goods devifed them by his Wilunto his wife for 
her life,and after her deceafe to I.S.and dyed.l.stin the life;or 
the wife:did commence {uit in the Court of Equity the reJt 0 fe
cure his Interefi in Remainder, &. thereupon this Prohibition, 
was prayed.And the Jl,lllices,vi~tBAnk!ChiefJullice,Crtmlt'7" 

- F ofter) (Reeve being aMent) upon confideratiDn of the point 
before them did ~granr a Prohibition,. and tke rearon was
becaufe the devife in the remainder of goods was void, -and. 
therefore no remedy in equity, for V£quitl/IS /iqRiJ'M7 legem •. 
And the Chief Juftice took. thf difference, as is in 3-1l!. 6.30. 
B'r. Dwife 13 t and Com. Welk...den. & E1ki,;gton;cafe betwixt 
the devife of [he ufe and occupation of goods, and the dCl'ue ' 
of goods themfelves. For where the goodHhemfelves ,are de
-vifed, there can be no Remainder over ;. otherwife, where the 
ure or occupation onely is devifed. It is true that heire looms· 
!hall defcend, but that is by cufrome and continuance o.fthem,. 
& alfo it is true that the;devife of the ufe &occllp2cion ofland 
is a devife of the land it felfe,but not~fo in cafe of go()(b, ro1' 
one may have the occnpation of the goods, and. a.mother the 
Interell, and fo it is where a man pawnes goods and ~the like: 
For which caufe the Court all agreed that a Prohibition {bould, 
b~ awarded. , 

.. -' #, 
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f3ench. 

184. A Man was fued in London according to the cu
ftome- there for calling a woman Whore ,up
on which aRIl/JeaJ &Qrp1l4 was brot\ght in ~his 

, . Coort, and notwithftanding Oxfords cafe in 
the 411ep. I8.a. which isagainft it , a 'Procedendo was gran
ted: and it was faid bySerj.ant Phcilfant who was for the Pro
.edendo, a'nd Co agreed by Bramfton' ChiefJufiice and Jullice 
MaUet;That of late times there )lave been many Procedell
does grante(l in'the4ikecafdnthis Court. 

185. An Ocpha'n oLLondon didexhibice a Bill in the 
Court ofRequefrs igainftanotherfor difc0very of part of his 
eftate. And S-e'rjant Pheafantof Councell with the Defendant 
came into this Court and Prayed. a Prohibition; upon the cu
lOOme of London, That Orphans ought to Cue in the Court 
of Orphans in London: but the whole Conrt which were then 
preCene, viz:.. Ch.ief Juflice Bramftsn, Heilth and Mallet J utH
ces were againft ie, beca-nfe that :tJehoughthe Orphan had 
~hat priviledg ~o fue there, yet iEhe conceive it more feCllre 
and better for him to fue in the COllet of Reqnefis, then hee 
may' waive his priviledge of fuing in the Court of Orpham" 
and fue iD the Court of Reqoefis;for quilibet poteft renunciar.e 
juri pro Ie introdnElo,&c.& Heath faid,that he always conceiv-~ 
ed the Law a~ain{hhe Cafe of Orphans,s Re.73.b. But which 
is ftronger in this Cafe, the: Court of Orphans did confent 
to the -fuit in the Court of Requefts; and therefore 
there is no., reafon, that tbe Defendant {hould compell 
the Infant to fue tBere, wherefore they would not ~rant a 
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Prohibition, but gave day untill Mien, Terme to the Defen
dant~ Counfell to {peake further to the matter if they could.: 

Trin.l7G
• Car'in the Common Pleas. 
Dewell againft Ma[0n., 

1-86'IN an Aaion upon the Cafe upon an Award,:~ecafe 
was this,The Awarde.was thacthe Defendant ihould 
pay toche Plaintiffe eight pound or threecpound and 
CoGs of fuit- in an Action of Trefpaffe betwixt the 

Plaintiffe and Defendant, as appeares by a note under the 
Plaintifies Attorneys -hand, ad libitum defendentu, &c. And 
the Plaintiffe doth noc averre that a note was delivered by 
the Atorney of the Plaintiffe to the Defendant;: and the 
Defendant pleaded Non IIJfumpfit, and it was found for the 
Plaincilfe" and it was moved in arreft of JudgmeJ'lt forthe 
reafon given before: RoJIs>contrary, that ther.e needs no a
l'errement, and he {aid it was Wilmots Cafe ~djudged in this 
Court, Hill. 15. Car. where the Cafe was that the Defe_ndanc 
fuould pay to the Plaintiffe futh cofrs as fhall be ddivered by 
note ofche Attorneys hand, and it was here adjudged tbat 
there needs no averremenc, becaufe it is to be done bya (baa
ger,but otherwife it had been,ifit had been to be done by the 
Flainctffe himfelfe, and by the Jufrices:the ondy qqe{Hon here 
is, Whether the Attorney (hall be taken -for a.ftrang~r or 
nor .;: Jufrice Fofter. that the Defendant ougbt fidl: to-make 
his eledion ;·whichis,t9 pay either the eight pound which is 
{ertain~ 0 r [he cofts which 1'haH be delivered by a note of the 
Anorney-. Befide5~ here the Attorney is-a frrangeLbecaufe the 
fuit is end~d, and to the Defendant he is totally dhanger, 
and therefore he ought to feek him [0 have the note delivered 
[·0 him. But notwithftanding he did conceive that as tbis 
Cafe is Judgement ought to bee frayed, becaufe th@ Plainriife 
hath not well entitled himfdf to the Aaion, b,ccaufe be b~th 
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not'avert(:dthat there we,l'e coflsexpended in fuch a fuir ~ md 
in ti.le Cafe cited. by 'RollI, the ;~Plaintiffe did averre ,the cofts 
incercain.]ufiice Crk"'lq;it is'without quefiion,the Defendant 
hath EleBion in this cafe, but as this Cafe is,he ought to have 
noci<<;, and if the C~fe;had been fuch, that the Plai'miffe him
f~lfe had been to have delivered the note,then without ql-leHi
on :'there ought to bee norice, and here the Attorney is no 
firanger, but is a fervant to the 1"laintiffe as every Attorney is. 
And I conceive, th~t ifthe Cafe had been tbat the Plaintiffes 
feryant ha~ b~~n co. ddive)), fuch a note , that there notice 
_oug\ltr to -be giv,ej'l: And for,wantthereof, in this Cafe I con
ceive tnatthe judgment ought to bee flayed; B~nk..el Chief 
Juftjce;.ldoubt upon the different opinions of my brethren, 
whether J u,dgemenJought to be ftayed or nor. I agree that the; 
D~fe,nd~pt;hathEle.~io~ in .th.is Cafe: and further,.! agree that 

, whece ,a thing is to bee done. by the Plaintiffe or D~fendant 
himfdf, there noti~e. ought to be given; but otherwife , 'in 
Cafe of a, firanger,and upon thi~ difference ftands our bookes:. 
as TO H. 7. And all Oll( books; but the queRion here is, Whe
ther the .Anorny be a fi~nger o~ not -I ;lnd I cQnceive that 

. it js notin Jhe power C)J the Pla;ntiffe to compel! bim to 
bring'the nQte, .and is all one'as a Changer, and therefore the 
Defendant ought to feeke-the Attorney to deliver this 
unto him ,but the Cafe was adjorned. becaufe JUfiice 
Reeve wasnot prefent in Courr~ 

187t A.faid to B. Thou haft killed my brother~.for which 
B. bro,ught an ABion upon the Cafe, and by Serjant whitfield 
it will not lie J becaufeit is not averred that the brother of 
the, Ddendant was dead at .the time,. and if he were nO.t 
dead, then it is no !lander, becaufe the Plaintiffe is not in 
danger for it,4 .Rep; 16. a.~ Snaggs Clfe,Acc. Setjant EV~YlI 
contrary, becaufe_ the words- imply that he is dead, and 
befides, in the (Innuendo) it is alfo fhewed that he. was dead ~ 
for thac is theinnuenJo C, &c. fr~trem fmper mortH-um : BlJ't 
by the whole y>urt t~ words are not aC\ionable without a~. 
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verment tbat he was dead, and the hnU,nJ, -doth not help -
it, flobarts Rep. p. 8. Miles & iacobs Cafe, ace. 

1 ~8. A Frenchman hadhis Ship taken by a Dunkirk upon 
the Sea, and before th~t itwas brought infraprttfidia of the 
King of Spain, it was driven by a contrary winde to Way
mouth; and there the Dunkirk fold the Ship and goods to a 
Lord in Waymouth: whereupon the Frenchman having notice 
-()f his fhip,a-nd goods to be thereJ libelled in the Admi-ralty 
-pro intereffe fuo, againO::the Lord the Vendee of the Ship,f'hew-
. tng that'll: was taken byPiT-acyand not by letters ofMart,3s 
w-as pretended, and tbereupon'a Prohibition was prayed, and 
by Foftera 'Prohibition ought to be granted, forwberhertlre 
Dunkirk took it by lettetsof Ma rt or as a Pirate.,; it is not ma
teriaH, the fak being :apon the land and:';nfrac9rpuuomitdtu4; 
and fohe faidit was ad'judged'in fllch a cafe, for whetner;the 
fa'ie were good or not, N fin' l'Inftat. Juftice Crawley conceivetl 
itiliouJd be hard that the fale being void, if it were taken a'S 
a Pir-are, or by letcei~QfMatr~lndtbeing 'eroughtinfraprteftdia 
ofthe King of Spain, that by tms meanesyou lliould take a
way the J urifdi61ion of the :Admiralty, but be, faid he did con~ 
ceive it more fit for the Frenchman to have brought a Reple
vin, which he laid lyeth of a SIriPior Trover and Converfion, ' 
and fo to have had the matter found fpecially. Bankts chiefe 
J ufrice, conceived that there fhould be a Prohibition, other
wife upon fuch pretence that it was not lawfull prize, and 
by confequence the fale void~ you 'wobld utterly take away 
the J Luifdltlion ,ofthe common' Jaw. But becauTe there wai 
fome mifdemeanor in the Vendee the Court would not award 
a Prohibition, but awarded that the buyer {hould have con
venient time given:him bytheCol1rt of Admiralty to find 
,out the feller to maintain his titk; and in the mean time' that 
he give good caution'in the Admiralty, that if it be found a· 
gainfr him, that then bee ·refiore the {hip with damages. Bllt 
note, the',Courtdid :agree (Jufrice Reeve onely abfentJehat if 
a iliip betaken by Piracy,or if by letters of Man, and be noc 

, brought 
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l)[()U~htr infra.prICfidiA ~f ~h'UK:ing hy whok fubjeCl it was 
take~,that it is O{) lawf\.]ll:p~im)aod the property,nQ[ aice(ed, 
and th~r.('fore th€ fale: \4,oi~iaod that was fa,id, by the P~o::1or: 
of the Frenchman to be the law of the Admiralty. . . 

Rudflon and Yates Cafe. 

IB9 f RP:djfon bI,o.ught an Aaton of debt UPo.n an Obliga-
, . tion, ag.a;i~ft Tatel for n{)t pellfo.rmance o.f an A· 

ward· accor4il\1g to the' Condition of the Bond,. the Defen
dant pleaded that the Arbitrators Non [eccntnt arbitriHm,up-
on whic.h they were at iffue al).d found for the Plaintiffe) and 
_i~ vvas-now moved in. arrdt of judg~ment by Trevor th~t the 
J)efen~aJlt WjlS an Enfant, and therefore that the fubmliffio~ 
was void, a.nd byconfequence the Bond which did depend 
upon it: and ,he conceived the fubmiffion v~id, Firfr,becaufe it 
is a <;ontratt,cSnn Enfant cannot co.ntraB,and he! took a dif .. 
ferenFe ge~wixt a& 4pne whieh are ex provifione legis and 
. aCts done ex pl'o'1liftone of the Infant ;, an EnfaD[ may binde 
hirgfe,lf~;., fPr his. 4y'et~ fcbooling, and neceffary appareH, for 
thatis the,provifiQD of t:heLaw for his maintenance, but a 
bood (o.~ other ~atters" or ContrKts of other nature which 
are of his ownpr.Qvi(lOl}, thofe he cannot doe. Secondly, an 
Arbitrato.r is a Judge, and if an Enfant ihould be permitced 
to make an Arbitrato.r,he ihould make a Judge, who by the 
,law is n.o.t permitted to. make an Attorny,which were,againfi: 
,reafon., Thirdly,. it is againLt the nature ofa Contmc.'l, which 
·~ua be reciprocally bind~;. here the Enfant £bo.uld ,no.t bee 
IlQijpd, an.d the man. (i)f full age Lho'uM b~)'. whichfuo~lGbeea ! , 

,g~~atj ruifchiefe.And wherctit iS1o.bjette4"litmay ~ ~f(}rhis be· 
·nefit: To. that-he an{wered,that- the law will,not leave'that 
to. him tojudge what iliall be {c>(his:belldit;What nQt .: and to 

. ::thjs PJ!:wofe~o.ngfl: .other he cireci ;ie to be -adjudged; That 

.. where aJl Enfa.nt took a.1hop for his t:rlldintg:, rendringrenr, 
and in debt brought for the rent~the EnfantpIeaded his i~
.,f;m~y"the. otber replred that it wasf9t.f:is beikfi~ anti J.iv~ly~ 
':'.1 P~4· hood, 
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lwod, and yet it was adjudged for the Enfant, "V. 13 H. 4. 1 i .. -~ 
& 10 H. 6. 14. bookes in the point, and therefore he prayed 
that judgment mi~ht be frayed. ~ramfto", H,athand MaOn 
JuO:ices, (Barck!ey being then impeached for high Treafon by 
the Parlilinent)were clear o~ opinion') That the flllbmiff'lOn by 
anEnfant was void,& they aU agreea, That if the Enfant~as 
not bound, that the man of full age {hou1d not be bound; (0 
that it \bould be either totally good; or totally void. But 
Ward who was pfCol1nfell with thePlaintiffe fatd that the 
Cafe was not thaEthe Enfant fubrnitted himfe1f to t-heaward, 
but that a man of full age bound himfelf, that the Enfant 
fuQuld perform' the Award, which was (aid by the Court quite -
to alter the Cafe. To that Trevor faid, that the Cafe IS all 
one; for ~here cannot be an Award ifthere be not firO: a fub
mlffion : and then the fubmtffion being void, the Award wiH 
bee void, and fo by ~onfequen~e the Bond: and to prove it 
he cited 10 Rep. 17I. b. where ltwasadjugged that the non
performance of avoid Award did no~ forfeit the Bond,8c rna. 
ny other Cafes to that purpQ[e. And the~Court agiee~Jhatif 
the Condition of a Bond recire, that where an ,Enfant hath 
fl1bmitted himfelf to an .p.. ward, that the Defendant doth bihd 
bimfe1fth:lt the Enfant fuall perform ii, that the" fame maKes 
the Bond void, becaufe the fubmiffion being void, all is ,oid , 
. 41l.d therefore day was given t~ viewrthc Record. 

~; .1' , , ~ : ' I: i 1 t ~'" ,.~: L - : '. 'J ~ ." l. '-
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190. A.and B • . are indided for murder, B.flies,and A. 
brings a Ctrtior4re ~o-rremove thell,'!:didment· into the Kings 
Bench, Whether the whole Re~ord be rettlOved'or but part i 
Keeling the younger faid. that_all is removed,and t~at there 
cannot be a Tra.nfcriptinthis Cafe; becaufe he.faid the writ 
faith,RtcordHm& pror:rffHS cum omnibm ~atange'ntibHS but'the 
Chief Jufrice. do~bt~dQf ir, and he {aid that the opinion of 

. ~rkbllm in one of o.or bookes is againfr it, and bee faid it 
ihould be a f,tliCcl)iew\ls C.afeif, it ilioLlld:' be {o",cfor fo the 
other mlghtb~ attainred"ereby Outlawry-wh:o kndwnGtof 

.it; and note"that,8t~ftqnChief Jultice, faid, That tbe Clark 
- <!. - of 
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--------~------------'Of the Affi(~s might brin g in the I Bd idment propriis "MnibUJ 
if he WQuld without a Certiorare. 

I 

190. A man was outlawed for Mllrder and d~'ed, his Ad~ 
minifrrator b-rought a writ of Error to reverfe the Outlawry, 
and it was prayed that he might appear by Atturney, and by 
Bramj1uYJ Chief Juf'ice and Ju1ice Mallet (none other being 
.tben in Court)it was granted [hache might, for they faid chac 
~hat the reafon wberefore the party himfelf was bound to ap
pear in proper perf-on is-, that he may frand reaus in Curia, 
and that he may anfwer to the matter in faa:, which reaCon 
failes in this Cafe, and therefore the Adminifira[Or may ap. 
pearhy Attorney. _ 

191. One faid ofMr Hawes there word!'., vi~. My coufen· 
Hawes hath [poken againfr the book of Common Prayer ; 
and {aid it is noc fie [0 be read in the Church: upon which, 
H~"We.r brought an Actio.n upon the Cafe, and Chewed how 
that he was cieed into the Ecclefiafricall Court by the Defen. 
dant, and had paid fcverall fummes, &c. The Defendant de
nyedthe [peaking of thefe words: upon which they were at 
iffue,and it was foundfor the Plaintiffc;and now it was moved 
by Keeling for fray ofjudgmenr, That tbewords are not A
Clionable; as for fay, A man hath fpoken againfr a penall Law, 
which doth not inflict punifument of life and member, wiH 
noc bear Action; a.nd the pnniihmenc which is inflicted by 
the Statute of I Eli~. cap •. z. is pecuniary ondy and not cor
poraJI.; but in defaulc of payment of the fum, that he {han 
be im prifoned for fuch a time, which meerly depends llpon the 
non-payment, and is incertain: And by the fame rearon hee 
faid, to fay of a man ,'that he hjuh not Bowe and Arrowes in 
his houfe ;or not a Gun: or to fay of a man, That hee hath 
fpoken againO: any penall L1W whatfoever, would beau Acti
on, whi~n {hould be unreafonable: wherefore he prayed thac 
judgment miEht be frayed. Brown contrary -; tht w.ords, .ar:e 
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a8ionable, bt!ca:ufe that if it was true that he fpoke them, he 
(ubjeCted himfdf to imprifonment by the Statute of 1 Eliz... 
althougl:l not directly, yet in defalllr ofpar~ent ;_f~ as there 
might be corpora\} damage, and_t~ pf?Ve It, he ctted Anne 
Davies Cafe 4 Rep -17' a. where It IS fald, that to far, that a 
woman hath a Bafi:ard. will bear ACtion,becaufe that if it were 
true rbe was puniiliab1e by the Statute of I S Eli~. Further,. 
he fa-id, that if the words afe not ACl:ionable, yet tne Action 
will lye-for the fpedaH damage, whic~ the PJainriffe hath fuf
fered in the EccleU.:lfi:icall Court. Juiilce MaBet; the words 
of themfelves are not Actionable, becaufe that the corporall 
puniiliment given by the Statute doth depend upon the non
payment, and is not abfolute of it felfe, but the ACtion Will 
lye forehe tempo rail dama:ge., and therefore he conceived thac 
the Plaintitfe ought to have Judgment. Jufiice Heath. [hat 
the Plaintiffe ought [0 have judgment for the pecuniary 
MulCt is a g90d caufe of Atlion)there being in default of pay
ment, a corporall punifhment given. But here lsnot one
iy injnria; but d.1mnum aIfo, whim-are t'he foundations of [he 
AcllOn·upon the Cafe,.andifthe words of thernfdves be not 
AfriQnab-le, yet, the, Adion wi1lly.e for the damage that the 
Plaintiffe here.futfered .by·the citation in the fpiricuall Court. 
Bramjion Chief Juftice., doubted it, and he conceived it hard 
that the, words Ihouid: bear :Acftion, becaufe as he faid the cor
porall punifhment. doth meerly depend upon the not pay-
mem : and upon tbefame reafon, wo~ds upon every pinall 
Law fhould -bear AClion, and therefore this being a lea
ding Cafe, he. took time to confider of it. It was faid, To
fay of a man, that he had received a RomithPrieft, was ad
judged Aaio.nabte~ and that was agreed, becaufe it is Felo
ny. At another day,. the Cafe was moved again, and Jultice 
MaUet was of the fame opinion as before, vi~. That the 
words themfelves were not a(tionabie, but for the fpeciall da
mage, thauhe ACli611 would lye; and he faid, that one faid of 
another~. That he was a Recufant , for which an Attion was 
brollght in (he Common Pleas, and he conceived the Adion. 
would not lyt'. JufticeHtath was of [he f:lme opinion, as be
fore, that [he words ofthemfelvcs wOli1dbe:r Action, and he 
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coneeh~,ed, Tha.t if ~ m'an fpea~fu~ WQ'fas ofanother , that if 
ther-wen: true, would make ~tll'llyahle to a ptcl1nia-ry, or COfM 

poraU puniflwent,that-they would. bearanAdion, and here 
the Plaintiffe was endmaged, and therefore withoutquefii. 

--on, they will bearan ABion. Br.tmfton Chief Jl1fiice, as be
fore alfo; That the words are not ACtionable,neithct of them
felves nor for the damage; not ofthemfelves, for no worJs 
which fubjed: a man to a pecuniary Mulct if they were true, 
either at the common Law, or by the Scatute, will bear an A
~Hon. For by tbe fame reafon , to fay chat a man hath ere
cted a Cottage, orto fay that a man hach committed a Ryoc 
would be:Jr Action, 37 Eli~. in the CfJmmon Pleas. Onetaid 
of another, that he did' affault me ~nd took away my purfe 
fcom me, and upon not guilty pleaded it was foun d for the 
Plaintitfe, and judgment was fiayed, becaufe be might take 
his purfefromhim,and yet be but a Trefpaff"er:So as it. ~ppea-

. -tctb tbat WOlds ought to have a f"voura,b~e confiruC\ion to 
aVQidmultiplicity ()..f{uits ;and.ifthefe. words would; be.ar an 
Aaion, by the famereafon words fpoken aga,illfi every penaH 
law tllOuld bear Action, which againll: the rearoB given b.e
fore ili.onld be a meanes to increafc fuits: And he took it for 
a rule J If the words. import fcandallofthem[elves, by which 
dam~ge maYac;cru.e, ttten the. WQ,r,ds w.iJl,bear Adion without 
damage, otherwife nor, a-nd therefore the damage here thall 
not make 'the words ABionable which of themfelves are not 
aetiQnabte.. as l~onceive, tbey are ndt. Be6des, by this meanes 
the ACt of a third perfon (bOll.hi' ptejudice mee, which is a
:gai,pfl; reafon, as here the ACt oftL1e ordinary by the Citation 
a,~qdaJt1age thereupon accrued, which perhaps might be 
ex offi'c}() onely, for which cau[e-' h.e:.conceived that judgment 
fhould be ftayeG$, bu.t beca:ufe there were twO Jl1dges )~.gainft 
Qoe,judgmenc ~as given-for the PlaiQciffe. 

I _, ~. 

" .J . \. " ,\. ' ~ , ; ~: 

" Mich. 17°. of the I<ing in the Common rp leM. 
? , c.f' . ~ ~ [ f" I~ • \ 

191B AiM brought lm ,Mion UpQ&the Cafe agalnft for 
thefe words,vj~. That he kept a faJfe Bufhell;by which 

~~ did 

e 
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did cheat and coufen the poor;a·ndhe fl-td in h·is D.-:c1arattO'o. 
'Fhat he Was a Fa rm.or of certain la~d-s,.and ufed 1-.0 fow chore 
land!i, and t()c fell th~ corne growmg on cheff( and thereby 
per m'ljr}r~m partem t .. fed [0 maintain' himfe1f and his family,. 
and thac chofe words were fpokeR to cereain perfoos, who 
ufed to buy of Rim, and thlt by reafon ofthofe words, thae he 
had, loft eheir cuftom;the panies were at iffue upon the words~ 
and found for the Plaintiffe, .and it was moved by Serjanr Got
boM in arrefi of judgmenr,. that the words were not aCtiona
ble, becaufe cha·t the Plaintiffe doth not aIledg [bat hfi: kept 
the falf@ Bll{heH~ knowing tbe ,fame to be a Life Builiell, 
for ifhe did noc knQw it co be a falfe Bufhe1l, he was not pu
miiliable, and by confequence no Action willlyt", and com· 
pared it [0 the Cafe, Wh~re.a man keeps a dog that ufeth [Gl

worry {bee~ but he doth not know of ir,. no Action Iyeca a-
gainft him for it : but yet no[withfiandin2, Bankes cbief Ju
nice and Crawley were of opinion, thit the words were A
ttionab1e, for of neceffity kougbt [0 be t a·ken'tfi at· he kept 
[,he Bufhell knowingly,. fo-r'ocherwife it is no coufenage; and 
here being (peciall damage aUedged,wbicb was the loffe of 
h~ tJufiome as he had pleaded' it, [he mainrenanGe of his Jive Ii
hood they hold the wor.ds cleerly actionable, and gave judg
m.ent ac€ordmgly .Note t~e other Judges were in. Parliament-.. 

, . 

19 3~DoCtor Bporlnlifw .brought an ACtion upon the Cafe for 
words againft . {poken of him as a Phyfitian, which 
wordswer~ agreed to be A&onable,.but yet Serjant Gotbold 
woce:i¥ed:that :dtbough· [kat the words were actionable, that 
the Plaintifft: had' notwelHntitled himfelf to his: Action, be
"aufe although that he faid, that he is iiz mltiicinis DoBor; yet 
liJecaufe he dolh not O\ew that he wasl~cenfed by [he College 
ofPhyfitians in Landen, or that he was·a gr~duate of the U
niverfiti~s ?-~cord!ng [0. the Stat.me o~ 14rH. 8.pa,R. 5. that 
tlierefore the A~h wllLno.t lye,'Je.eDodotBoiln"hAms cafe 
~ Rep. Ill. II, where he {hewea the SCattlCe aforefaid,. and 
pleaded it accor~ingl~~ -that-hee-wls agraoQU1te of ttieU ~i
vt'Jfity of Cambndge, wherefore be prayed, that. judgcmtent 

'. mis.ht. 
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might beHayed. B,f{Yikcs ChiefJuftke and Crawley dou~ted, 
whether the Act Were a general! Arl or not; for ific were a 
parcicula-r Ml, he ought [0 have pleaded it ; otherwife that 
they could not take noiiee l,)f ic,bLlt upon reading of the Sea
mte in OJU[C, _theyagrced char it was a generall Act, where
fore chey ga ve day to t;.hc;:. Parry £0 maintain his Plea. 

·194' By B{/19k.!S Chief JufHce, upon an Elegit there needs 
no Lihcrarc, ocherwife upon a Statute and, note, the Elegit,
doch except Averia Caruclf.. 

Dye and Olives Cafe. 

195 IN an Atlion of falfe imprifonmenr, the Defendant· 
{hewed" that London hath a Court of Record by pre

fcription, and tb~t the fame was confirmed by Atl of Parlia~. 
ment,and that he was one of the Serg~ancs ofche Mafe of char 
Court, and [hac hee had a warrant direCted unto him out of-
that Court to arreO: the Plain titre prq qHo4am contemptu com-· 
mined to theCourc for not paying twenty ihilliogs to X. B •. 
artd dlat in purfilance of the command of the Cuurt he ac:..· 
cordiogly did arreCt the PU.intiffe. Maynard, that the juftifi. 
cation was not good,. becaufe tht: Defendant doth not {hew 
what the contempt was, nor in what ACl:ion,. fo as it might 
appear to the Court whether [hey had Jllrifdiction or not: 
And if fuch generall Plea ihou-ld be tolerated, every COUfi: 

would ufurpe JurifdiClion, and. every officer would jull:ify,. 
where the proceeding is Coram non [udiL'c and void,and there:" 
by [he Officer J}rabJe to falfe imprifonmenr, according [0 the 
Cafe of che Marthalfr in [heIO Rep.And here tHe pJeading is-, 
incetrain thac the Jllry cannot try it : and he put the Cafe of' 
the Mayer of Plymouth. The Mayer hath Jllrifdic1ion in, 
Debt and T.refp:Hfe is brought there, which is Coram non Ju
d'ice. But in· this AClion tae parry is imprifoned pro qu()Jam 
c.ontemptH , {ball this be a good IllCtificacion in a f:dfe impri-_ 
fonmenc broughnigainft the Officer 'I' certainly .0. Se-rjam: 

QJ.RQU'A 
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RoOJ contrary, that the plea was good, becaufe that t~ De .. 
fenaant batb fh:ewed that the COllrt was hQlden ftci1dttm con
[uetudine,and th,erefore it iliaJJ be intended that the conJ~mpt 
was committed in a CaJe within their JurifdiCl:ion;~nd there
fore he cited the 8. Rep. Turners Cafe, to which MIlJnard re
plyed, that tbat doth not make it good,becaufe ~hat iffue can
not be taken upon it:. At another day, the Judges gne their 
opinions, Jufiice MIl/let, that the Plea is not good, becaufe 
thlt it i~ tQO genenl,and non t01!ftat whether within thei.r Ju
rif(Ht\ion or no£: and where: it was objeCl:ed that he is ~ Mini-

• fier of the Courr, and ought to obey their cemmands; and 
therefore it ibould go hard, that he ihould be puniihed for it, 
he conceived thlt t~~re is a 4ifference be~wilt in officer of an 
inferiour Court whith ou!l:s the common Law of Jurifditlion, 
:\t:id one of the four Courts at Wefiminfier; for where;; an of
ficer jlln~~es ~n A~ done by the command of an Inferiour 
C otut, he ~oght to ib~w precifdy' tha,t it wa,s in a C<ifewitl:t
in their Jll~,ifdiC\i9q; ~nd he cite4' 2 0 fl. 7. the Abbot of S~. 
Allums Cafe. J ufiic~ H,eath contrary; the pany is ferva~t to 
the CQurr, aJ,ld ifhe ha.th done his dury, it (hQuld be hard that 
he iliould be puqiihed for it: and be agreed, that there is a dif
ference betwixt the Act of ~ Confiable and Ju!l:ice a of peace, 
~nd th: Act of a fervant of a C?urt, fo~ th~ f~rvant ou~h~ to 
obey hIS Mafl:er; and ahhou&h It be an tnfertQ~r Court, yet it 
is a Court of Record ~nd confirmed by Act of Parliament; 
and all that is confeffed by the Demurrer. BramPQn Chiefe 
J ufl:ice; that the Plea. is naught, becaufe that it is too generall 
and incertain; true it is, that it is hard that ~he Officer 
ihould be pllniilied in this C1Je for h~., obedi~nce to whi~h he 
is bound, and it is as true that the Officer for doin~ Qf an Act 
by [he command of the Court wherher it be iu(l: or unjufi, is 
excufed, if it appear that the Court hath J urisdiClion, but 
~ere it doth not appea,r .th~t ~he C~)Urt .h~d Jurifdidion; an<;l 
i,f the Court h~d not Junfql\'{lOn, then It IS Cleer th;tt tbe Of. 
ficer by ot>eying tbe Court when the) ~nave nO.t jLlrifdiClion , 
doth fubject himfelfe .to ani Action of falfeimprifQnmenr, 
as it is in the Cafe ofth~ ~a.rlh.alfy io the lei) Rep. but rit was 
adjorned,&c. 

The 



17Je Bilhop of Hereford an~ Oke1eys Cafe. 
'f95'T"' H: B'if1lOp of Hertfo"td b'fOoght a wrir of Error l
: gainH Okeley) to reverfe a J udgemerit given in the 

Common i'1eas, the point was briefly this. One under the 
age of twenty three reers is prefentedto a Benefice, \'Vhe. 
(her the Patroq in this cafe fhall have notice, or that bpfe 
otherwife flllIl not rocurre to the Biihop, Which is.grounded 
upon the Scarute5fI 3 Elh" cap. n.And tTpon debate by the 
Couneen of the Plaintiffe in [he writ of Error, that which, 
was (lid being «pori the generaIllaw of notice, nothing mo
ved the Court againfl: [he judgment given in the Common 
Pleas upon folemn debate, as ie was faid; and therefore they 
gave day to fuew better matter, or dre that judgment fhotiid 
be am rmed. The' ~eafori~ of. the ) u~gtnent in the Comm?n 
Ple~s were two. Faft, upon the Provl[oof the Statute,whteh 
faies, tHat no Lapfe fhal1 inctlrre upon any deprivation ip-· 

fo faRo witho"Dr notice. Secdrtd reafon was, upon the body of 
the Att;· which-is, That adrhiffion, infiitl1tiO'n, lind induc\:"ion ' 
thall be void, bLit (peaKe's nothing-ofprefent'ation, £0' as the
prefencation remaining in force, the pJtron' oilghi [0 have 
notice, arid that was faid waCs ihe principall reafon UpOh 
which" the J lldgtnerlt wa_s "given: and upon the farne reatons, 
the Co.Urt h'ere~ vi~.Mdf!et Heath and BrflmjflJPI ]u{liees, held 
deerly that the notice ought to be giveR, or otherWife that 
Lapfe {hall not inctlrre,bl1t they agreed that if the Act had a~
voyded the prefentation alfo;.that in fueh cafe, the P.tcron 
ought to have taken notice at his perill, being an a voydanee 
by Statute, if the Provifo helpe Ie not. 

Micl/. 17°, o/the l(illl, inthe CoinmonP'leM. 
J97 A-Said of B.tnat he keptfalfe wejghrs~ for which wordg 

, B. brought an Action upon the Cafe, and {he\ve<1 How 
that"he got his living by buying,and fdling, bm dId no~ {hew 
ofwhacprofeffion he W3S, aad by all the-Court, Vi!<..i~ F6ft~,.; 
Reeve, Cr~wley andBa~~sirithe Common PleaS', the ..Action 

wilf 
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will not lye. Firfi, becaufe he doth not thew of what trade 
or profeffion he was, and it is too generall to fay that hee got 
his living by buying and fflling. Secondly ~ becaufe al. 
!though that he had fhewed of what trade he was, as that he 
was a Mercer:. as in truth he was, that yet the words are not 
aClionable, beC'lufe there is nothing {hewed to be done with 
them, or that he ufed them:. and it can be no [candall, if the 
words doe not import an ACt done: by the falfe weights, for 
he m:ly keep them and yet not ufe them; and he -may keep 
them that another doe not ufe them; and the keeping of falfe 
weights is prefentable in Leete if the parey ufe them, other .. 
wife not. And where one faid of another, That he kept a falfe~ 
Builiell, by which he did cheat and coufen the poore, the 
fame was adjudged a Clionable , that is. True, and differs from 
this cafe,f:)r there he faid,he not only kept them,but ufed them 
and cheaced with them; but it is otherwife in our cafe, and this 
Cafe was compared to Hobvlrts Rtp(Jrts, where one faid of a
nother, That hee kept men whkh did robbe upon the high
way: and adjudged that the words were not actionablc,for he 
might keep the~ and not know of it._Bankts ; the action upon 
the Cafe for w~)[ds is to recover damages, and here it can be 
no damage.Firfi,becaufe he doth not !.hew of what proftffion 
he was: and Secondly, becaufe although he had {hewed ii, 
yet the ~ords will not bear ACtion: and judgment was given 
againft the Plaintiffe. . . 

198. It was moved by Se'rjant WeiU, That dcpoGtions ta
ken in the Ecclefia{ljcall Court might be given in evidence in 
a crpU in this Court, and the Come was againfi ie, becaufe 
they were not taken in a Court of Record ; and [hey faid, al
~hough the parties were dead,. yet they oughcnot to' be a1· 
lowed, and by Bank!;s chiefJufHce,no depofltionsoughtto 
be allowed which are not taken in a Court of Record ; and 
Fofter and Reeve were of opinion that although the parties 
would aifcntto ir, yet they ought noc to be given in evidence 
againfi the confiant rule in fuch Cafe. Cra-wlc} contrarr~ for 
. ~ 
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he faid, tll!ta writingwhich by the law is n-o(Evidel'\c~,mjght 
be admitted as.Evidence ,by the (onfent ofthe,panie$.;: .~: . 

, . !, , 

~oo. A man was bound to keep a Pari/h, harmelclfe from 
a Batl:ard child, and for not performance thereof, the Obligee 
brought debt upon the Bond, the Defendant pk~ded that he 
hadtaved the Parilh harmdeffe, and did not thew how tl¥: 
Pl.aintitfe rep1ve;d, and {hewed how thattht: P~ri{h was wat
ned before .the Juilices.<>.fpellce. at t.he [effions of peaF~, a,nd 
was there orde.redby Record to pay Jo muchfor the keeping 
of the childe, and becaufe the Defend~l1t.had not .fave~ him 
har~eIe{fe'&4 The Defendant pleaded, Nul tiel Rt'cora,. upon 
which the P~.aintiffe.dirl (tt:,D).lIn:e~ . ~Qd h~r~ two .thing~.were 
reCoI-vea': F~dtth!lt'the·Pl~H/1ie.Ul.:t'corll~p~n. ~p. Ocd~r 
at Semons :oLpea(e.is a g09d P!l~a.; becat\fe ~bat an Or· 
der at theSdfwns o( peace is a l\e~o{d. Secon41g,. t~a_t:n9t.
with1l:and~ng Judgment ought to be given for ,1k P.1aintiffe, 
betaufe the Defenp.ants ba[r,e wa~ l),()cgooJ"in'thaF he hath 
pleaded in 'the atn(m.ative th~t 4e l)athlayed th,.~arii4 harm
leffe, and o'QC!hnQt ihew. how as he .r01.Jgh~ t.o,-h~veAon~t but 
he ought. to Jla.ve1>I~~d cd non damniMht,u, and that 'I,ud been 
good without any further ihewi,Qg, w:h.,ch he bath not done, 
and. therefore the. ~lea waj,; not, ~d~\~~d)t w~.~ a,greed t4at 
the fame ;was not·belp¢$1.b.r t,he 'Qel!lYr:r~,r,-J~~ca~fe, [h~1fame 
was matter ()f,fubf1;an~e, bu~ the:plal~iff{f 'migh}~ake ady'an
tageiof it' ,notwithll:aodiQg,and ther~r~ J udg1}}en~ wasgl-
ven for the,P1a~(l,jffe. .'. '.i.e,' "i} ;, J' " . 

. ,10 L In deb~Ju4g!ll¢nt-v.va~gi~~li~gaJgfr",tJ~~,p~i~cipaU, 
wher~upona Scire,. facit¥ )iftledJ~rJh agai.l)ij .Jhe~aile, and 
Judgment upon.N:hil dif# was give~ again(l: theOJ, whereup
on a wfit ofErrQr was br9jlght'~l1dError affigned,~hat there 
was no warrant of Attotny filed for the Plaintiffe; and upon 
debate whether -the warrant of Attoroy ought. to be filed 0 [ 

nQ,:, the Court feemed to indine their opinion upon thefe dif
ferences., -'but gave not any Judgment. Firft, where it may 

R appear 
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appear to tbe Court, that there was a warrant of Attorny,and 
where-not. If there was not any warrant of Attorny,there 
they cannot order tke making of one, but if there was one, 
they conceived that they might order tbe filing of it. Se
cond diffetence, Where the warrant wanting, were of the 
,part 6f the Defendant, and where of tbe part of the: 
Plaintifle, in the writ of Error; if it be of the part of the 
Plaintiffe, fuch a warrant of Attorney fball not be filed, 
becaufe bee {hall not take advantage of bis own wrong : 
the laO: thing Was, where the ltecord by tbe ladldTe :of 
the Plaintiffein the writ of Error is not cerifyed in due 
time, there the warrant of Attorny (hall be filed: And the 
books cited to warrant thefe differences were, ~ 1:f.8.28.7 H. 
4a6.1. Eli~; DJtr ItO: S Eli:c,. Dy. 2.-~5. I & 2. Phill.& M4. 
Dyer 105. J S Eli~. Dyer 33°.20 E/i.t,.DJer 363. and-6 EI. 
Dyer "30. Note that icwas faid by Cra\\1t~fitisaUone 
where th,ere is no warrant of At-t6.mer,~and where there is, 
and he faid, there are man-fPtet1dents accordingly,2nd that 
the fam¢ isholpen~thcStature -of8 H.6.ctqJ. ~, '3. Bot 
]/ankti Chief}iiMce <oAtrary, That it is not helped by the 
Statute of-K. 6.' and:fo,is it refolved inthe ~ Rep. 1.62. And 
he canCed the prot-oMtha:tiest() fearch preHdents, 'hut y~hee 
{aid they {bouta nOt fway him a gainfi tbeprinted la w, b'ecaufe 
they might ~{fe fob jilhltii: And. the chief Joftkeobferved aJ.. 

.' fo, that the fattle .s'liOt- holpen by tbe Statute of 1 S Elk. 
for thlltlteJpes'fffewlntlOf t\iaftant-of Attorney after verd-itt: 
()aely, l11d not upon Nihil die-it', as thisafe is, or upon wager 
of Law" or upon confeffion , or non fum ;,.fortmltus: And the 
the Co~rt faid, That it iliall be a mifchievous cafe, that 
Attoq\iefth-oul,d be liilfered to fiJe their warrants of AaQrny 
wben tb~ pleafed, and ,therefore they gave warning, that 
none lhoUttt be ,filed after the terml', and willed tbat the 
Statute of 13 EIi~ tao .i6. ihould be put inexecution. 
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20~'A Cert,or~re was directed to the Commiffionen 
,. . ofSew.ers,wao according to. the wrIt made a (er-

... tificatt!,. to ~hkh_ ~~rti~e~ te d~ve~s- ~l\cer~io.ns 
" . ' clw€re~taken by '3mntyfll»iithe 'J(mgs(,Spil""ltor. 

Firll, that it. appear.ethno.cPy the Certificate, that the Com. 
million was· under die Great Seal of 'England, as it ought to 
bee by the Sutute()f2lH.8. c'(P;,S~ .s~{Qndly, ~he Cefti~ 
ficaced&ch n;OOi(?xpreffe ricber Ji2altspf the ]\lrors,. no._1: 
thew'thaHner-€-we(:e,twel~ fworn ,wn(tmade the prefent
ment as btthe Law it ought to be, bat ondy qMd.prtejentifltum 
[uit p~ yur~tor', fo. that there might'hee but two. pr three~ 
Thirdly~ it appeares by the Ce.rtificate,~th3t it was prefented 
by the Jury, That rbePlainciffe ought to. repairefuch a Wall, 
but it is not lhewe'd for. what CaDre i ..either by reafo.n:.()f 
his land, prefcription o.r otherwife. Fo.urthly, theyprefent 
that there wants reparatio.n, but doth not i11ew that it lies 
within the Levell and Commiffion. Fiftly 0 there was an Af
feffement without a prefentment, centrary to. the Statute, fOor 
it is prefented that fuch a Wall wanted reparation, and the 
Co.mmiffio.ners aa-eifed the Plaintiffe fo.r reparation of that 
wall and another, for which there was no. pre{entment. Sixt-
ly, the taxe was laid uPo.n the perfon,whereas.by tae Statute 
it ought to. be laid uPo.n the" lana. Seventhly, there.was 1)9 

notice given to. the: Plaintiffe, which as he conceived ought (0 

ha ve been by reaf'On o.f the· great penalty whi~h followes for 
no.n-payment of the affCffement: for by the"Statute the land 
o.ught to be fo.ld for want of payment. Thefe were the princi
palJ exceptio.ns taken by the Sollicito.r, Lane the Princes At- , 
torney tooke other exceptio.m.' FirA:' ,beeaufe they .. .aikffe 
the Plaintiffe UPo.n info.rmatio.n;for they faid i that they were 

~ R 2 ,credibly 
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credibly informed, that fuch a Wall wan~ed reparation, and. 
that the Plaintiffe ought for to repair ie, whereas they oughr, 
to have done it...upon,.prefencmenr, and not upo.n idormati
on, or their priyate: knowledge. SecQrid1y, tQa,t th~y affecTed 
the Plainciffe, and for not p.ayme_nt fold the difl:re!Te,wllich by 
the Law they ought not to doe,. .icr that enables them onely 
to dil1reine, and it was intended by the Statute, that a Reple
vin might be brought in the Cafe,for it .gives Avowr~Qr Julli-
fication of a-dif!reLfe taken by reaCon of the Com~iffion of 
Sewers/and there ought' to be a Replevjn,otherwi~ 6'&avow
iy, andtfSak of the, difU'eBb"iliou!d be fuffered,then that prj. 
viledgegiven by thd)all!~ment fhould' be ta~fin away~ which 
is not reafonab-le ; ~eeting of the fame fide, and he faid, that 
it was adjudged, 1!flfc-. 12J-. Car. -inthis:Coun;ip- Nungfrscafe; 
That-the Cercihcate ofthe"CommilIi0ne~s-~was infpfficienr,be: .. 
carife tnat it was hot fhewedrthatdie Commiffion was under 
the <;:ireat S.ealofEngland, as hy the Statute it ought to be, 
and the Judges then in Court, vi2:J. Mallet, Neath and -Bram
fto~,"O:rongJy-ir'l(lined to many of the exceptions, ~u~ chiefly 
to thatRhat there wanted 'JIirtute LiJte.r4Tllm P ~t.ent.But day 
",a"~ given to heare Councell ofche other fide. 

< 

2<03. A 'man acknowledgeth a Statute, and afterwards 
grants a rent charge,. the Statute is afterwards fatisfyed ~ 
Whether the grantee of the rene may difirein without fuing a 
Srire j-aciA& was the qudbon; which was twice or thrice deba
ted at the Barre, but .. hec:lufe it was before that MIIDet the 
puifneJudge w~s JL1dge~ tbe Court gave orde~ that it fhould 
be ar:gued .again. 

Thorncdike againfl Turping~on in tIle COmm01J' 
. _ pleM& 
, " .1:):. \,0.... f 20"""IN peb~ JUPOll a,'Bond, the Defendant demanded- Oyer 

of the ConditIon and had it, which was that the De-
• fe1'ldant 
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f;:n dane fh<nila /pay' [0 'much it) a: houfe of [he. Plairitiffes at 
Lincoln, the Defendant pleaded payment:1.[ Lincoln afore
faid., upOn whi-ch tITt ywc re at iffue, and tbe Venire facitu was 
lJN"';ctnet eivitati/ Lincoln, and found for the Plaintiffe-. f\nd
flOW i1; was moved in arreCtof i udgment that it was a mif-tri": 
all; becaufe the VenireJaciM ought to have been of the body' 
ofche county, and not of the City, which was alfo a cOUnty 
ofit felfe~ but it was refolved by the Judg.es,vi~.F cfter ,Reeve, 
and Bank!s chide J ufHce,]ufiice Crawley ODely againfi it )chac 
the tryaH was good,& this refolucion was grounded upon the 
booke of 34 H. 6. 49. & 50. pl. 17.taere beingno anthority in 
the La.w(as w.a·s agreed) in point to this cafe,-'~ut the C3.f<:.~-::_ 
forefald.~l\nd It was taken for a rule,th'at where it doth not ap
pear upon the Record ~ that there is a more proper place for 
tryal,then where the tryal was,thatthere the tryal'is good,but 
here is not a:mO're proper place. Further,the chiefJ unice [aid, 
that it. was, not poffible to be tryed in the body of the county.' _ 
becaufe that the payment was to be in the city; and he faid, it-
is true, that if a man [peak generally of the COUtlty ofLincolfl; 
it /hall be intended of the body ohhe County, and not the 
City, becaufethat the city is but derivative out of the COlln~ 
ty: and further he kid, that-, the Judges··are bound to take no
tice ofa County, not af a partiEular hberty:Yet it was refol
ved here, becaufe the tryall was in the molt proper place and 
(ould not be otherwife, that the Venire- facias was well awar
dedand the tryall good: fee the book of 3 4H. 6. 

Bayly agairift Garford. 

205:n Ayly brought an A8ion of Debt upon a Bond againft 
DGarford executor of another, the Defendant pleaded 

Non eft faRum of the Tellator,_ul!10n which a fpec-iaU verditl: 
was given, viz.. That the Tdlator was bound in that liond 
with two othersjoyntly and feverally, and that afterwards 
tbe feales ofthetwo others were eaten with mice and rats, 
and whether now that were the bond 'of the Tellator or not 
was the quefiion : which' the J my referredto the qourr ,an;d ' 
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it was now argued by Serjant Whitjieldfor the Plaintiffe, that 
the Obligation £tood good againfi: the Defendant:, notwith
nanding the eating of the Seales of the two others: and his 
reafon waSt Becaufe that where three are bound jointly and 
feverally, that it all one as if they had been feverall obligati
ons) for as when three are bound joyntly and (everally, there 
may be one Precipe. one Declaration and one Execution a
gainfi: them all together; fo when thre~ are bounden joy.ntly 
and fcverally, there may be feverall Precipes, feverall Decla
rations and feverall executions againfr them , fo it is as it 
were feverall & difrinB: obligations,and ther~torethe avoiding 
of part, is not the avoiding of the whole. Further, he put Ca
fes where a deed which is intire, may be void in part and 
good fot the refidue, 14 H. S. 1.). & '16.9 H. 6. 15. and 
-PiggottJ cafe i I Rep. 17. Where it is re~o.lved tbat iffome ~f 
the Covenants of an Indenture, or condmons of a Bond are 
againfi the Law) and fome good and lawfull, that in that cafe 
the Covenants'and Conditions which are againfi: the law, are 
void ab initio, and the others lball frand good: and he cited 
the 5 Rep. 2. 3. MlI.thew/ons cafe, as a {hong Cafe to this pur
pofe. But the Court faid, that that Cafe ofthe 5 Rep.differed 
from this Cafe, for there certain perfons covenancfoparatim, 
and there the breaking of the Seale of one of the parties from 
the dt:ed fhall not avoid the whole deed, for it is as feverall 
deeds, but here they are bound joyntly and feverally which al
tereth [he Cafe. Befides, he {aid the book in 3 H.7. 5. made 
not againfr it, for there it fhallbc takeq that they were bound 
joyntly and not feverally ,as in this Cafe, and he cited a Re
port in the point, which was Trinit. 1. lac. in this Court 
betwixt Banning and Symrmmds, where the Cafe was, That 
twenty eight Merchants were bound joyntly and feyerally( a5-
our Cafe is) and three oftheir feales were broken from the 
deed, but no twithfhnding it was refelved that the deed did 
remain good againfi the others,( note,that the Court doubted 
of that Report and therefore ordered that the Roll ibould be 
fearched )and theobjeaion here, that it is joynt, is worth no
thing, becaufe it is {everul alfo, an~ he faid, that if two levy 
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a Fine, one within age, and the other of full age, he [.aid) ic is 
good in part and vojdable in parr; and if a Fine which is a 
matter of Record, may be good in part and voidable in parr, 
a fortiori he conceived a marcel' in fait as a bond: and the c.:i[e 
ofrne Fine he faid was Englifo-es cafe adjudged;an9 he would 
hlVe caken adiffcrence betwixt Rafing, Intedineation & Ad
dicion,as is in PiggtJts<:afe,that the [arne ilial avoid the who!e 
deed. But that the breaking of the Seal of one fhould not a· 
void. it but for parr .. Bue the Court faid, That it was cleerly 
all one, wherefore he prayed judgment for the l"laintiffe. 
Serjant Phea(Ant contrar)'. That the whole deed is avoided, 
and non eft /aflum of the Defendant, it is not the fame bond 
in nature and effeCt as it was before,and as 5 Rep. I 19. whelp
,Jt4lu cafe is if the deed were altered by interlineation, addi
tioo,rafure 11'ld breaking of the Seal, there the Defendant may 
plead non eft faElnm. becaufe it is not the fame deed: [0 in this 
Cafe it isnot the fame deed, for whereas it was joynt at the 
firfi, now if the deed thonld £land good again£l the Defen .. 
-dan! onel!" it ihould bee his bond onely, where it was his 
bond,and the bond of another at the tirfi, and [0 not the fame 
bond; and 311.7. 5' ought to be taken of a, Bond jo~nt and fe-· 
verdt, becaufe that triolt Bonds are fo, and then it is cleere 
our very Cafe, and there it is refolved, That if two be boun
-den. in a bond, and the Seale of one is diifolved and taktlA. 
from the ~ond that it :l>voids the waole deed, and it is noc an 
Obligation' joynt and feveraU, but joyne or feverall at t~e E
IMtfon '0 fthe Obligee, for he cannot uf" both rand when he
ha,th by his own Ad: deprived himfe1f of this Election (as in 
our Cafe) which goes inprejud ice of the Obi igor, who is the. 
Defendant, the whole bond is thereby g{)ne, for by that 
meanes the -Defen.crane one1y {ball bee charged, where both 
were,and therefore he conceiv~d that ill grant unto amanan ' 
Anmllity,ora robe,ifthe grantee releafeone of them, both,are
gone becaufe he hath depriv(d himfelf ofE1eai.on : fo- in this 
cafe:heby his default fuould p-rejudife the defendant here,wl:h, 
ought. not to be, and he -compare.d CM Cafe to. LallghtlC~ s cafe 
C. 5.Rep. ll. Be6des,ifthewhole dee4lhould not thereby be· 
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avoided.it thould be a great prejudice to the Defendant,in as 
much as if all happen to be in execution for the debt due'upon 
that Bond, as by the Law they may, and the one efcape, the 
fame thould give advantage to the others to have Auditlf, 
quere!a,and by that to difcharge themfelves,which the-Defen· 
qant here tbould lofe ilthe Obligation ihould fiandin force 
as to him onely, 8 Rep. 136. Sir·fohn Necdharmcafe, If a wo
man Obligee uketh one of the Obligors to be herHufoand,the 
fame is a di(charge to [he other. Two commit a trefpafIe, the 
difcharge of one is the difcharge of both, yet it is there. joynt 
or feverall at the will of the party who releafeth. But it may 
be objed:ed • that it is aCafuall aCt here, and therefore thall 
not be fo prejudicial! to the Plaintiffe here. To that he an
fwered, That that fuall not help him, becaufe it is his own la
chefl'e and defaulr; and the fame objedion might have been 
made in Piggots cafe. where the obligation is altered in a 
materiall place by a {hanger without the privity of the Obli
gee, and yet there it was refolved that the fame fhall avoid 
the deed. Befides, if the Obligee had delivered tbe fame-Over 
to another to. kee.p, and it had been eaten with Raes and 
Mice, yet that would not excufe him, and by:the :fame reafon 
fulll not helpe the Plaintiffe here,Mdthewfons cafe, c. 5: Rep. 
differs much from this cafe, becaufe there the Covenants' are 
feverall and not joynt as in this Cafe, and therefore if the co
venantee .doth releafe to one of the . covenanters, chat 
{hall not difcharge the others, for the Cafes of 14 H. 8. and 
·Piggotts cafe they differ. much from our Cafe, for there the 
covenants or conditions againfi the Law are void a" Initio by 
the.conftruClion of the Law, and no alteration as in our cafe 
by the Ad: ordefaul, of the party by matter ex poft [.:lHo, and 
th.erefore thofe Covenants or Condl,tions againit [he law can· 
not vitiate chofe which were good and according to Law, be
caufe they .took not any effect at aIL So if a Monk and a. 
nother be bound,theBond is void ~s tothe Monk ana good 
as to the other, becalJfe there IS no fubf~Ltent alterati
on by the party, but the fame i,s void by confirudion of jaw 
Itb initio: & upon the fame (eafon ftands the· Cafe of the Fine 
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put ·of th~ other fide. For which caufes he .prayed judgment 
for thepef~~dant. Note the Court, viz:.. Fofter, Reeve,Crin:(l .. 
ley and Bank!s chief Jufiice· did firongly incline that judge
ment ought to be given for the Defendant, and their reafon 
was,That if the Obligee byhis ACl: or own lachdfe difcharge 
one of the Obligors, where they are joyntly and feverally. 
bound, that the fame difchargesthem all, but gave day for 
the farcher debating of the .Cafe, for that this was the firfi: 
time it was argued. 

207.' By jllfiice Fefter and BVlnk!s Chief Jufiice, a rrufi:
is not within the Statute of Z I lac.cap. 16. of limitations; 
and therefore no lapfe of time lhall take away reme
dy in Equity for it, bue for other Actions which are within 
the Statute and the time elapfed by the Statute, there is no 
remedy in Equity, and that(they faid)was alwaies the diffe
rence taken by .my Lord Keeper Coventry: but Jufiice CraWly 
{aid, that he had conferred with the Lord Keeper, and that 
he told him that remedy in equity was not taken away in o~ 
ther AtHons within the Statute" 

t208. It \\las raid by the whole COllrt, that they never 
. grant an Attachment without an Affidavit in writing. 

209. TheCafe before ofehe warrant of Attorney, was, 
betwixt Firburne and CrNfe, and was entred Trinit. 17. Car. 
And now it was refolved upon reading of prefidencs is 
in Court, that no warrant of Atto,rney fhall be made or filed" 
becaufe that it is anerror and not helped being after judgment 
in Nihil dicit,and that none of the prefidents came to our-cafe", 
the greatefi part of prefidents were thefe ,vi.;;;.. the firfi was 
l~ Car. Taylor againfi: TheBw"ell, the fame appeared tobe up
on demurrer, and no judgment given; Another was Mich. 3~' 
Car. Peafgrove a&ainftBrook.e, and in that Cafe it dia not ap..; 
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p~ar~ tb;t any writ of ~rror -was brought. Another 'Was. 
Pafc. '5 Car. TA-Jler .agamR .Sands. Anot~er Hill. 6. Car' 
Smifh,againft Bland, m that It was concelved to be amend .. 
mem cndy, and it was~ agreed fOr l~w , that where there 
w,asa warrant of Attorney, It mIght bee amended for 
any defea in it) as where there is a mifprifton of the 
name or the like,as it is refolved Br. amendment 85. and [0 is 
I and 2. philt. and Mil, D,er I05.pl.6. expreffely, where A
licia for Eli;;;:.abetha in the warrant of Attorney was amen
ded, and tbat after a writ of Error brought by confi:ruCiion 
of the Statute of 8 H. 6. and fo is 9 E. 4. Br. amenment 47. 
and J uRice Reeve faid, :it cannot appear to us by any of [he 

'laid prefidents, whether t.her: wa.s a .warrant of attorney or 
not:& perhaps upon examtnatlon It 11'llght appear to the Judg
es t.hat therewas a warrant ofattorny,whichis helped by [he 
Statute ofS H.·6.& that might be the reafon wchcaufed them 
to order :chat it Chou I" be fy led)hut;that doth not appear to 
u~,& therefore the pre6deu[s were noc to the purpofe.Befides, 
it doth not· appear by any of them whether judgment were 
given ~r not, and before judgment it may be a.mended as the 
book is,9 E.i. 14- "r. amenment 47.Be6des, 10 one ofrhem 
the Plaintiffe did neglea to remove the Record, which is the 
very Cafe in Dyer, and that was the reafon thac the warrant 
of Atwrny was filed, but in this Cafe there appearing to bee 
no warrant of Attorney it is noc helped by the Starace of 
R H. 6: and after a judgment, and that upon Nihil dicit, 
which is not holpen by the Statute of 18 Eli.;;;:.. and tkere is 
no tachdIe in removing of the Record by the Plaintiffe, and 
for thefe reafons the whole Court was againfi the Defendant 
is the writ of Error, that it was Error~ and therefore ought 
not to be. amended. Note, that in this Cafe it W3.! moved thic 
the warrant of Attorney might be filed in this Court, after 
Error bro.ught in the Kings Bench, but obfeive that if it had 
been a thiog amendable,' that had been no impediment te it,. 
for ~hings amendable before Error brought are amendable 
afcer, aud ifche inferior Court doe noc amend them, [he [upe
rt9r m~YJ and fo it isadjud~ed S Rep.161 in BIIICkWH7t1 Cafe. 
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and fo is the Cafe expre{fe in the point; 1 and 2. Phill. and Mil. 
_ Dytr 105. pl. 16. Where a warrant of Attorny was amended 

in Banco after Error brought and the Record certified~ this .is 
ondy my own obfervation upon the Cafe. 

Mich. J7 fJ

• Car~ in the /Qngs 
~ench. 

210. AN informatian was brought for the King againO: 
Edgtrly Carrier of Oxford, becaufe that where 
by thecuftome of England.no Carrier or other 
perfon· ough!! to carry above two thoufand 

weight, and that with a wagon, having but two wheeles, 
and but for horfes , that the Defendant had ufed for the fpace 
of a yeere laO: pan to drive Q!lodJAm geftatorium, Ang/ice a 
Dragge or Wagon, Cllm qUlltu(lrrotu dr cum inujitllto nume
'1'0 equorum, vi~. with twelve horfes betwixt Oxford and 
London,and he had uft:d to carry with it five thoufand weight, 
fo that he had digged and fpoiled the way in a Lane, called 
Lobbe Lane, that the people could not pafie. To which the 
Defendant pleaded not guilty, and was found guilty by ver· 
diCl; and many exceptions were taken to the Information: 
all which were over-rule.d by the Court, 71;2:.. Mallet,& Heath 
Juftices, and Brdmfton Chief Jufiice, to be mifprifions: the 
fi[!l: was, That be drave a wagon Cum inufttato numero quo
rum» and doth not tbew the certain number of them, and 
therefore the Information which was in the nature of a De
claration was not good for the incertainty. But Per Curiam 
the fame was mifraken, for it faith, that he drave with eleven 
horfes.~.\ The fecond exception was, That the ufuaH weight 
which it o,ugbt to carry is not fhewed, but that was ruled a1-
fo to he a mifiake, for it faith 7.000 weight. The third was, 
that it is not fhewed in the Information that the way clid lead 
to o.ther market ~ownes then from Oxford tQ London, but it 
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was ruled t9 be g.o.od n.otwitbftanding that exception ,- be
c.aufe [hat the place a quo" and the place ad quem is fet d.own· 
And it is not materiall whether it lead t.o .other t.own§ .or n.ot·, 
The fourth exception was, That the Nufance is raid tQ be in 
a place calkd Lobbe Lane, and. it is n.ot fhewed .of what 
quantity .or extent that Lane is, vi~. how many poles .or the 
like:but it was ruled t.o be gOQd)nQtwithl1andingthar,Firft,be~ 
caufe that the Jury have foul}d that the way was ftQpt that 
the people eQuid n.ot palfe ; and if it was [.0, then it's nQt ma
teriall hQW l.ong it was. Sec.ondly, L.obbe lane is faid Qndy 
f.or the certainty .of the place, that the Vifne might CQme fr.om 
it for .of nece1fuy it wil:! be a Nufanee thr.ough the wh.ole way: 
betwixt OxfQrd and ,L.ondon. And Lafily, tbe Nufance is laid 
t.o be through all L.obbe Lane, and theref.ofe it is g.o.od nQt .. 
wichftanding that exceptiQn alfQ. And theref.ore the matter 
a.nd f.orme .ofthe Informati.on being admitted geed, then the 
queftiQn was, what judgment iliould bee given in this Cafe, 
whether that the Carrier ibould repair it at his .own c.ofts, .or 
fhould be fined for the Nufance t.o the commonwealth .or 
n.ot: Jull:ice M.dlet; there are feverall judgements in Cafes of 
Nufanee;ifit be an affife quialtvavit .or quiA exaltavit,it{)ught 
t.o be part .of the judgement, that the Defendant dem.olifh it 
at his .own c.ofts:-f.o where a Nufance in.oa River, 19",Aff. pl.' 
6. But .our Cafe differs much fr.om the cafe .of the River, fer 
that is a High- way which leadeth t.o a PQrt t.o which aH rew 

f.orr, and theref.ore a ftronger Cafe: but he c.onceived that the 
judgment fh.ould net be that he fhould repaire it, becaufe it is 
faid in the Informati.on,that the Townfhip .ought, and there
fQre it differs from th.ofe Cafes, and he d.oubted whether hee, 
ili.ould be fined or,n.o :, becaufe that the Inf.ormati.on is n.ot 
vi &armu, and n.ot againftany Starute,f.or then idh.ould be 
a c.ontempt and f.o fineable ~ but notwithftand ing he agreed, 
that he fhou-ld be fined. Firft, be~aufe it is la}Ted to be Con
tr.a pacem Domini R£gis 0- ad noeumentum of the Kings pe.o
ple, which is a c.omempt, and therefore fineable. ,.Secondly, 
becaufe that although it i n.ot laid to be vi & ar1l'Ju; y~['it'ls 
laid tQ bee. a, rooting, and, ffoiling which.implyeth force. 
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II AJ!. & t9. AJ{. 6. where a Nufance was with force, there 
the Defendant was fined. Then admitting that the Defen
dant thall· be fined; theqttdlion then is, Whac fine Dull be 
fet upon him, and he laid, thar it £bali be Secundum quantita-· 
umde/ifli & [alva rwainagiu {NO, according to the Scacure of· 
Magna Charta cap. 14 & weft.ll.,SO that weollght not to af.. . 
feife a fine upon any' freeholder eo cake away his contene
ment, n01' 'uflon anyVillaine to take away his wainage; .and 
he [aid, that· he conceived chat the fine fet upon him ought 
to be the lelfe for' the great prejudice which might come [0 

,the Defendant, becaufethat the Townthip migh,t ha ve an A
ction upon the Cafe againfi him, becau[e they are bound to 
repair it, and therefore he cieed 27 H. 8. 27. Further, he took. 
exception to it'that it is not fuewed of what value or efi.lte 
the Defendant-is, fo as we might know what fine to impofe , 
f0r fuch fine ought to be imtwfed SAlvowainagio/uo as afore
faid : and he compared it to the Cafe in 4 E. 4. 36. a ]uro~ 
is demanded,and doth not!appear, he {hall be fined to the va
lue oflhis eftate for .a year, bue that ought to beil'lq~ired of 
by the Jury and not fet by (he Court becaufe they doe not 
know the value; ofhisefiate ; fo in this Cafe; but notwith
!tanding he agreed, that he iliould be fined. becaufe it appea
reth to us how great his fault was, and the fine ~ughc to be as 
aforefaid, and therefore he fet a fine Hpon him of four Marks. 
]ultice Heath; two.things are here confiderabl~) whether there 
£balI be :1ny judgment as this Cafe is, and admitting that there 
{hall, what J u:dgmendha.U be given, and he 3&r~ed chat judg., 
mene fhould be given, becaufethat the Information is good, 
as well for the forme as for the maner of it : it is good for 
the matter of it, .be.caufe· Malum in fo& ~d n(){ftmontum pub~ 
licum~and therefore it i~ properly pnnHhable in this Courr,& 
the rather now, becaufe not p·unifhable in another Court, 
the Srar-Chamber being .now taken away, and it is good for 
the forme of ir >. for 1t hath fufficient certainty as is before 
fhewed. Now for [he judgement what Iba11 be given, he a
greed that hetllOuld be fined ~nd imprifoned, for imp~ifo.n
mends incident co a fille,.bu~ he did noc determine whac [he 
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fine ili6uld be,be agreed the Rule that the fine (halbe[ec.unau 
quantitate aelifli,and that cannot be fo little as it ismade,for 
although Lobbe Lane bee laved in which the Nufance iliould
be, that is onely for neceffity that there may be a certaine 
place for the Vifne, but of necefficy the Nufance is through 
the whole high-way betwixt Oxfo,rd and London; and be
clufe we will not offend as the Star~Chamber did byaifeffing 
too high fines, for which it was jufily condemned; fo upon the 
other (;de, we QlIlght not to fet fo fmall fines, that we injure 
jullice, and be thererby an occafion to increafe filch faults_ 
where we -ought to fwpprefI'e them: and therefore he concei
ved the fine fet by Mallet too little ~ but he agreed, that 
the judgement fhould be fine and imprifonmenc, but bee ad
jorned the fetti,ng ,of the fine, uneill he ha.d confulted with the 
Cla'rkes wHether Ft !£hcmld be inquired of by CommiffiQn, or 
other good information~ Bramfton Chief Juftice, tbat tbe In
formation i.s gpO« for the matte.r and the forme, but he obje
Bed tbat where it is fa.id, that he did drive qH.ddam geftato
rium,that ge/fatorium is a word incertain , and that therefore 
the Information ihould bee infufficient, but he agreed that 
notwithftanding that [hat it was good by reafon of the An
glice for that reduceth it to certainty, and he cited the Cafe 
betwixt Spriggf! ;and RaWlinfon, Paft. I). Car. in [his 
Court, where the Cafe was that a man brought an EjeElion, 
firme de 'fino rop(}-jit()rio, which word was put for a warehoufe, 
and refolv~d that: it was naught- for the incertainty, but the 
Chief J uftice:hete faid,that it had beeuAgo.od if it had been ex
plained by an Anglicc; and fo he faid ic was rtfolved in that 
Cafe, and therefore he agreed that the Information here was 
go-od notwithfranding that exception by reafon of the An
glic'e, this offe!lce isan ott:ence againO: [he co.m~on wealth3 

and fuch an oftence f.or whIch a man may be md.aed, for it 
\ is layd in the Information. to be ltd n,cumcntum LigcDrum 
Domini Regis, wherefore he agreed that the Judgment Thould 
be a fine with Capilttur, and he faid, that it cannot be part of 
the Judgement in this Cafe ,that the Defendant fhould re
pain: it becanfe it is faid in the Information expreIfely-that 
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the~Parifhioners ought to repair it, and the Chief Jufiice [aid, 
(and fo Jufiice HIMh which I before omitted) that the 
Town£bip cannQt 'have their Atli(m~, for f.Q there !hould bee 
multiplicity of Actions, wbkh the law will not {llIfer; but he 

>conceived that Wany man had a fpfciall and peruliar,damage, 
then he might have: his Ad:ion, otherwife noc: as if a man 
were bound by prefcription or tenure to repair that place 
caUed Lobbe Lane, 'or anY' patt ofir, then he might have his 
action upon tbe Cafe againfi the defcndant,otherwife not :he 
agreed that the fine ibould lYe ficmulu quantitlltem deli[fi,bnt 
yet not too high; becaufethe other palliilies may have their 
'Information in like l1lanner againft th~ Defendant, but he a
greed to adjorne the fetting 'of the fine. 

, 

S<?uth wardagdinftM illard. ' 
~ ~ . ! . . 

209. IN an Ejef!iqtze fir~e,the D~fendant ple!:ded not guilty 
upon whIch a fpeclaH verdtd: was found, Nicholls pof

feffed of a Terme for t 000 yeers devifed the fame to E. his 
da1.1.ghter for life, th'e remaibd'et to John HlJK6,",VlY1 aiM! made 

-Lo"IfJe tire' hufoand of the Da~gb[et his Executor ~nd dyed, 
lohn Hollo'WllJ deviled his interdl: ~o Henry and George Hollo
WilY, and made Oliver and others'hts Executors and dyed; af
terwards Luwe fpake thefe words, If E. my wife were dead, 
my efiate in the premiifeswere ended and then it remaines [0 

the HOnorM~s, E. dyed, the executors of I()~n HoDaway made 
the Leafe to the Plaintiffe J and Lowe made the Leafe to the 
Defendant J who entred upon the Plaintiffe, who brought E
jeEJitme firmt, and whether upon the whole matter the Defen
dant were guilty or not of the trefpa£fe and ejetlment fuppoA> 
fed the Jury referred to [he Court, and the points upon the 
Cafe are two. Firfi, whether the words fpoken by Lowe the 
Executo!: be a fufficient affent to the devife or not: admit
ting that it is, then the Second point is, Whether this aifent 
came in due time 'or not: as to tbe'interefl: {Jf[()hn Hollo"'tPay in 
th(: rema.inder, beca.ufe hee dy-ed before the words JflOken 
which ih01.'l1d make the atfent; and as to that the poUitis 

no 
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no other, but that the Legatee dyeth before afTentto, the Le· 
gacy, whether aLfcnt afterwards came too late, or that the 
Legacy {hall be thereby loll: or not, that is the quell:ion : and 
by J u{tice Maltet, it is a good affent, and that in due time, 
,and here (orne things owght to be eleered in the Cafe. Firfl:, 
that the devife to Toh" Holloway in the Remainder is good by 
way of executory devife. Secondly, that ·the devife: by lohn 
HolloWay to Henry and G~orge is a void devife becaufe out a 
poffibility. Thirdly, that the alfent to the fir1l: devife is a.11 
aa~nt alfo to him in the remaiader, And lafily, that if an Ex.~ 
ecutor enter generally,he is ,in as Execu~or ~nd not as devifee, 
aU which are rcfolved in Lllmpetts and in MattheW Manningl 
Cafe. Now theCe Cafes being admitted, the quefiion is, Whe
ther that Lowe the Executor here hath made a fuffident De
cIa ration, to takeihe; terine:.~s Devifee in the right of hIS wife, 
or not: for he hath his Eleaion to take it as ex.ecutor or in the 
right of his wife j and as I conceive he hath made a good E
leBion to have it as Legatee in the right of his wife: ,the lall: 
words, viz:.. That then it remaines to the H(J1l8wllies, which is 
impoffible by law tobe, becaufe that the devife co them was 
void, he did not waigh ,benufe but additionall, and the 
firfi words of chemCelves are fufficient co make an atfent, it is 
not a transferring of an interefi but an affent onely to it, 
which was given by the firll: refiator, and after atfenr, the de-

. vi[ee is in by the firfi Tefrator, and that being but a perfeCling 
ACl: like an Attornmenr,and admittance of a copy-holdt;r,the 
Law alwaies favours it, for the law delights in perfeClion, and 
therefore an arrent by one Executor Dull binde all, [0 an aC
fent by one Enflnt Executor above 14. yeeres {hall binde 
the other, fo an affent to the particular Tenant is good to 
him in the Remainder, Admittance of a Copiholder for life is 
admittance of him in the remainder: which Cafes {hew that 
an affent being but a perfecting act,the law {ball alwaies make 
a large confirud:ion of it : and he faid, that Mannings cafe in 
the 8 Rep. is the very Cafe with our Cafe, as it appeareth in 
the pleading of it in the new book of Entries J 49. b. and alfo 
in M#lnnings Cafe aforefaid , but that Cafe was not refolved 

upon 



'upon that point, for the·devife there was, paying (o mtlch,& 
the devifee being alfo executor payed the money, and there
.fore·it was ruled to be a fufficient a[ent to'the >Legacy,an-d 
therefore our cafe may be doubted notwithftanding that caft?, 
and for my part I conceive it a.good a[ent to the Legacy in 
our Cafe. And for the fecond point I hold that the aileDt -
corns in due time to fettle the Remai-nder~ although that fohn 
'Hollo""~J were dead -before, for otherwife by. this common 
.cafualty of death; which may happen fo fuddenly that an af
fent cannot be had before, or by the wilfull obftjnacy of the 
executor, that he will not affent Legatees;fuould be defeated 
of their Legacies which would be a great inconvenience. Be· 
fides, 1. hold that the devife.by fohn Holl,,,,,,,] was void, he ha
~ing.but a pofflbility at the time of the devife, and therefore 
that it remain to his executors, and by confequence, that the 
Bje{ii,nefinne 'brought by their Leifee will lye ~ JufHce 
Hellth acc.for the Plaintiffej Three things are here confidera
ble. Firft, whether there need any a{fent at all of the Execu;. 
tor to a Legacy. Secondly, whether here be an alfent-<rr 
not. Thirdly, whether this aifent come in due time or not; 
the 6rt{ hath been granted that there ought to be an a{fem for 
the great inconve.Aience which might happen to' Executors if' 
legatees might be their own carvers, and fo are all oU,r books 
except 2. H. 6. 16. and 2.7 H. 6,7, which feeme to cake a dif
ference where the Legacy IS given in cutain and in fpecit,there 
it may be taken without ail'ent, but where it is nQt given in 
certain) there it cannot, but he held cleerly the law ro be 0-

therwife, that although it begivfn in c~r[ain. yet the Lega
tee cannot take it without aile-nt of the Execlltofj for fo [he 
executor fuould be {~bjecho a Devaftllvit without any fault in 
him,or any meanes to .belpf hjmfelt~ which fuould be very in
convenient. Then the fecond thing here to be confidered is, 
Whether there be an a[ent or not; it is cleere, that if an Ex
ecutor enter generally, he lhaJi be in as Executor, and not a:s 
LC2atec, for that is beft for him to prevent a Devaftavit ; and 
it is as cleere, that ifhe declare his intention· to be in as LC'
gacee"that then he {hall be fo : then thequefrion here is, Whe-

, T [her 
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ther the words in our Cafe be a fuffid<:nt dedarationJ.of:the 
mind of the Exuutor to take the fame asLegatee in ,the right 
of his wife or not: and I hold that it is, he'~grees thaI: rhe 
fecond words are not fo weighty as the fiill; buthee held the 
firf!: words are fufficiellt of themfelves to make an affent, and 
when'; he faich , that then it remaines to the H.,lloWaieJ,that 
proves that he took notice thereof as a Legacy, and that he 
would have it in that rigbt, although' in truth tbe devif~ 
by John Ho/iowlll was void, fo as it could not remaine to 
them.For the third, he held that the a£fent came in due time, 
otherwife it might be very prejudiciall to Legatees,for elf~ by 
that meanes they may be many times defeated of their Lega
cies : for put Cafe that an Executor will not afTent, and the 
Lega.tee dyeth before-hee can compell him to aifenr, or that 
the Legatee dyeth in an in!l:ant after the devifor, in the 5 Rep. 
Pr:nces Cafe it is refolved that an Infant under t7. may not 
affent to a Legacy, nor the admini!l:rator Durante mi140ri .tta
te; then put Cafe that the Legatees dye during the admini
frration, durante minor;' tttllte, in whofe time there cannot bee 
an arrent, It would be a very great mifchiefe, if.that in any of 
Jhefe Cafes the Legatees iliould be defeated of their Legacies, . 
\'Vhen by poffibility they could not ufe any meanes to get 
them: wherefore he held cIeerly that the--afIent of the Execu
tor after the death of the Legatee came in good time., 
and therefore hee concluded for .the Plaintiffe. BrAm. 
ftun Chiefe Jufiice alfo for the Plaintiffe. For the firR: 
point, he held that there is a good. affent, and he [aid, thac 
Mannings Cafe hath the very words which our Cafe hath, but 
my Lord Cook! did not fpeak of there words in the Report of 
[he Cafe, becaufe he conceived that the payment of t.he mo
ney was a fufficient alfent to the Legacy, but further I c()n
(five, that it differs fully from Mannings Gafe, for there it is 
found expre{fely~ that the Executor had not affets,and there
fore it thould. bee ~ard to make him a{fent by implication 
ther~by to fU:'JeClhlmfeIte to a DeVo.ft4vit, for as I conceive 
an Executor fhall never bee made to atfent by implication 
where it is found tha.t he hath not affecs, but there ought to 
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be an expreffe atfent by reafon of the great prejudice which 
might come unto him, but in our Cafe it is not found. that 
LO'PIJe had not affets, an Infant cannot affent without a{fets~ 
but if therelbe, then it £haH bind him, and perhaps that was 
the reafon that my Lord Co,,:! did not report any thing of 
thefe words, whether they were an affent or not, ap.d his paf .. 
fing over them without faying any thing of them feemes part-

_ Iy to grant and agree, that thC}~ did flot amount to an aGent. 
A man devifeth unto his Executor paying fo much,and be pay
eth ie, it is a good affent to the Legacy; fo is MIlthc'PIJ MIln
nings Cafe g Rep.and Plowd.Comment welcden'and Elkingtons 
Cafe: and he faid, that an arrent is a perfecting aCt which the 
Jaw favoun,.and therefore he faid that it was adjudged, that 
where an Executor did contratl: with the devifee for.an a[':
fignement of the terme to him devifed, that it was a good af
fent to the Legacy, for the fecound point alfo heheld,ckere
Iy that the affent came in due times for otherwife it fhould 
be a great inconvenience, for by that meapes it {bonld be de .. 
fimaive to alllegacies,for of nec~mty there ought to be an. 
affent of the Executor,and ifhe wi1l~not affeftt, and the Lega
tee dyeth·before ~e cancompell him to aifent, or if the Lega
tee dyetli imm~diate1y after the Devifor before any affent to 
the Legacy, ip the fi,dt Cafe it fhould be in the power of the 
Executor, who is ~1l:ranger to prejudice me, and in the latter 
Cafe, the Ad: o( God thould prejudice me, which is againfr 
two rules of Law, that the Act of a ~ranger , or the Ad of 
God {haH n0t prejudice me, wherefore without quefrion the 
atrent comes in due time. Befides, if a Legatee dyeth before 
arrent to a Legacie,the fame {hall be atfets in the hands of his 
Executors~ and the Legatee before affent hath an inrereH de
mandable in the Spirituall Court. An Executor. beforepro~ 
bate fhall riot have an Action, but he may rdeafe an.ACtion 
becaufe that the right of the Action is in him: fo in this Cafe, 
although tharl the Legatee beforeaffem hath npt an tnrercfr 
grantab~e , yet he hath an Interefi relcaf-able. A man furren
ders copyhold land to the ufe of another, 1nd the furrende
ree dyeth before admittance, yet his heire may be admitted·; 
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and this cafe is not like thofe Cafes puc at the barrf', where 
there is. but a meer poffibility and not the Ie all imerefi, as 
where the grantee of a revedion dyeth before. attornment, 
o.r the devifee before the devifor, in, thofe Cafes the, parties, 
have but a meer poffibility, and therefore countermandable 
by death: but it is otberwife in our Cafe as I have {hewedbe~ 
fore, and therefore, I condude' that here is a good alfent, and 
that in due time, and therefore, that ,the Ejeflione firmA 
brought by the Plaintiffe well lyetb.. . . 

Dale and Worthyes Cafe.: 

Z 1:1. D' AId bro~ght a writ ~f Er~or againfr Worthl~to re"" 
verfe a Judgement given 10 the County Palaune of: 

Chefrer, and the writ of Error bore Tefte before the Plaint 
there enrred, and whether the Record were.removed by it or 
not, was .the quefiion : .and the Court, ·'Vi.t,~ Maliet, Hetll.th ' 
and Bramflon were cleer of opinion without any folemn de-· 
bate, that the Record was not removed by that writ of Error; 
becaofe that if there be not any plaint encred at the Tefte of 
the writ, how can the Proceffus according [0 the wri·t be· re
moved, when there is no Pro&ejJus entred ; and thatfailing,aU 
faiJes ; and betides, it is meere for delay of Juftice : andihey 
agreed that a writ of Error bearing.Tefte before judgment is 
good as is the book of IE. 5. 4.becaufe that there tIle foun .. 
dation frands good, .and it is the ufuall courfe of praaife for. 
t.he preventing and fuperfedj.ng -of Execution. 

1':uder againfl Row land ~ 

~13· A· N Ejeffione firme was brought ; and in the writ..,-
was vi & armu, but it wanted in the Declaration, 

lad whether it were Error or not, or whether it were amen
dable or not, was the quefrion, and Shaftoe for thf Plainlific 
held deerely that it was not Error; bot the Cowt did~not 
heare it at Qhat time, the Cafe was Entred P lifo. 16'1 Cllr. Rot. 
333· 
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~14. Bolftrood pra yed a Piohibition to, a Cou.rt Bafon,a~ aI., 
fo an Auachmenc againfl: the Scewar.d for div.iding of Atlions 
to bring the fame within their JurifdiCtion to defeat the. 
common law, as alfo- for refufing to fuffer the Defendant [0 

put in any other Attorney for him then one of the Attorneys 
of [harCourt, and the Court awarded a Prohibition, and the 
Steward. Dare] of Lincolnes lnne,. then at the Barre, the. 
Court ruled that he fiand. committed un till hee .had!an
fwered to interrogatories concerning that mifdemeanor j. and 
they (aid, That an Attor:ney at common law is an Attorney: 
in every. inferiol'lr Court, and therefote ought not to be re-. 
Cured. ' 

RudGon and Yaces Cafe entred SiD. 15. Car. 
'REt. 313-. 

n S .R,l'dfton brought an Aaion of debt upon a bond a .. 
, gainLl: Tates, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the 

deed and condition thereof, and ,upon Oyer it appeared, that 
the bond was conditioned.to perform an award,to which the 
defendant pleaded tha,tthe Arbitrators made nf.') arbitramcr~ 
upon which they were at ifiue,-and the Ju:ry found thisJpeciaU 
v~rditl, that the Defendalcit Tates and one Wdt(on fubmitted 
themfe1ves to arbitrament, and found·that the Arbitrators 
made an Award ~~nd found the Award in h~c verba; but fur,. 
ther, they found that Watfon was within age at tbe time of 

. the fubmiffion, and whether upon the whole matter tbe Ar
bitrator had made any awar.dornoc the Jury left, it,unro th~ 
Court, fo as the quefrion is no other but whether an Infant 
may fubmit himfdfto an award or not: for it was :lgreed that 
if the fubmiffion. were void, that the a~..».d was. void , and by 
confequence t-h~ bond void; and note that the Cafe was,tha.c 
r"tes-bound himfelf chat Wat{on who was an Infant ibould 
p~r£orm.e the awa.rd) and the condition recites that where 
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Wlltfon who was an I nfant had fubmitted himfeJ.f to an a .. 
ward, that the Defendant bindes himfelfe that he £bould per
form it, &c. So then if the Submiffion be void, all is void; no 
fubmiffion, no award, and fo no breach of the Condition,.and 
therewith thebookesagree, 17 E·f,S. 19 E.4. I. ,,8 H.6. 
13. ) Rep. 78. 10 Rep. 131. b. And by JuItice Mallet, the fub
miffion is void, and void in parr,void in alJ,for a fubmiffion is 
an entire thing,- and therefore cannot be void as to the En .. 
fant, and nand gqod as to the man of full age. There are bue 
two bookes-expreffe in the point, 14 H. 4. 1 Z. & I6H.6. 14. 
and none of choCe are of any authority, in the firft there is no 
debate of the Cafe. And the fecond is a flat quere~ and as I 
conceive the better opinion is, that the award is void, for 
where it is there objeBed that it may be for the availe of the 
Infant, Br. tit. Coverture and Infancy 62 faies quere of that, 
for it nny be~ that· the recornpence given by the award, may 
be of greater value then the law wou!(f give in the Aaion,and 
therefore by poffibility it may be a difadvanrage unto him, 
and the Cafe betwixt Knight and Stone Hill. , 1 Car. in this 

?~'" Court, Rot. 134. where this very pointw!'S in qcid1iotf~ 'it was 
refo-lved that if the Infant had been·bound to perf017i'h 'the a. 
ward, that th Obligation had been void. Further it was a
greed, that if it appear afterwards to be to his prejudice,thac 
that £hall make the award void, but the principall point was 
not adjudged becaufe that the parties agreed. But whereas 
it was then, and now alfo objeBed, That if an Infant cannot 
fubmic himfelftoanarbitfament, that thereby he iliouldbee 
in a worfer cafe then a man of full age, for he may have done 
a Trefpaffe which fubjeCls himfelfe to damages by fuie in Law, 
which ifhe cannot difcharge by this way, he ihould be in a 
worfe condition then a man of full age, 'for he £bould lofe 
that advantage. To thar,he anfwered,that if an Infant £bould 
be permitted to that he might have 10ffe thereby, for he hath 
not difcretion to chuft! a competent Arbitrator, and an Arbi
trator might give greater damages then the caufe did require, 
and he is work then a Judge of the Court is, he is not fworn, 
a Judge is: Befidcs an Infant hath divers priviledges which 
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~the Courewould,lttlow J but ~n Arb/.r tator 'not; ,if an Infant 
~ijuke 'def~uft, the' ram\' lll~'UnQt~b'ntMlim, ,fo. ifhe confdfe an 
J\Aion~tlle fame l11'1Ji:rlot bindbim;'and therefore heisinhet" 
terrCafe witbouc:fttbmHlioll, then by it: and if an Infant nn
n{)t chofe an Attorney, much Idfe a JU'dge, for an Arbitrator 
is a: Judge : an Infant cannot binde himfelf Apprentice, al-
though itma y be preten'ded'to be for ,his benefic, fo 2. I H. 6. 
3 I. be cannot chufe a Bay lie, yet that is fornis bttnefir ; hee 
canno.t give an acquitance if he do.e no.creceive the money, 
S' Rep. Ruj[els cafe .. but if it be apparent for his benefic it may 
be good, as a Leare of Ejectment to try a title made by an 
Enfant is good,becaufe itis apparent for his benefit; -an In
fant is in cuftfJaia Lgu t and therefore we are b.Ound by o.ath 
to defend him. Befides" an Infant hath not Po.wer to. dif
pofe of his goods himfelfe, andthen how can he give futh a 
power to anotheriFor which rcafons he conceives the fubmif
fion void, and if no. fubmiffion no award, and therefore hee 
gave' jadgement againfr the Plainl:iffe ~od nihil capiat' per 
'bit/11m. Jullice Heath al[o. ragainfithe Plaintiffe , True it is, 
that in this Cafea fira;llger is bound that the Infant {ball per
form'the award,but that recites t~e fobmiffion by the Infant, 
and the iifue is,whether they madl: any award or not, fo as the 
ground is,whether there be any fubmfffion or not; fo.r no fub
miffiou no award) that fo by confe<tuence!judgemel1t 9ugh! to" 
hegivenagainfi the Plaintifte :and he held deerly [ha.t the fub
miffion is void, and an' infant cannot fubmit hirnCelf [0 an ar
bitrament , thejudgement o(At bitrators (Provide.d that the.y 
keep themfelves within their J uriftli8:ithon )is higher thrn a~ 
ny judgement given in any Ceui"t; for if they erre, nowrit of 
Error tyoth [0 reverfe their judgement, and. there is not fo 
much a'S equity againfi them, and therefore it Ihould ~e-a hard 
cafe, that an Infant fhould have power to- [ubmit himfdfe [0 

that which ihould be finaH againfl him and no remedy, for 
confenfm to/lit errorem: wherefore bee conceived' that the fub
mimon was void, and if that which is the ground failes, all 
failes. An Infant may take any thing, for that is for his ad
vanta.ge and cannot prej'u4ice him, and the Church like an 
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Infant is in perpe.cuall Infancy. and c(mJirionem meliore. 
facere potej!, but deteri()r~m nequaquam:And where it was ob
jetted in this Cafe, that this fubmiffion might be {or the anile 
of the infanr, and therefore {bould be good ; he anfwered,and 
cooke this for a rule, that an ~Infant {hall never fubmit him
fclfe to any thing under a pretence of benefir, which by pof
ubility may prejudice him; and with that agreeth the better 
opinion of 10 H. 6. 14. that it £hall not bind him becaufe it 
may be to his prejudice, for they may give greater damages 
then peradventure the law would give in any ACl:ion brought 
againO: an Infant. But 14 H.4. is not any autkority. Where 
it. was objeCl:ed, that it £hall.be voidable at the election of 
the Infant. To that he anfwered, that it is abfolute1yvoid, 
and therefore there cannot be any Election, and it fuould be 
hard, that the man offull age fuould be bound and the Infant 
not, an enfant thall not be an accomptant becaufe that Audi
tors cannot be affigned to him; and he conceived, that an en
fant cannot bind himfelfe an Apprentice, but it is~~ll in 
fuch cafes for fome friend to be bound for him, and as this 
Cafe: is, it appearerh by the Award that it might be for the 
prejudice of the Infane. For the Arbitrators award, that the 
enfant fuall pay five pound f{)r quit Rents and other {mall 
things, now what t.hefe fmall things were Nonconflat, and 
they might be fuch things, for which by the Law the Infant 
was not chargeable; and/by the {arne reafon that they may 
andre five pound they might have fet twenty pound and more 
and it ihould be inconvenient that an Infant Lhould have fuch 
a power to fubmit himfelf to the judgement of any which 
might charge him in fuch manner. Befides, part ofthe Award 
is void f()c [he incertaincy, for it is {aid fmall things; and it 
doth not appear what in certain, and vo1d in part, void 
in all; an d for thefe reafon~ he gave judgement againO: the 
Plaintiffe. Br.tmflon ChiefJuaice agreed,that the fubmiffion is 
void and not voidable ondy, as it WlS objtaed; for then it 
{hould lJe tale arbitrium untill rcverfall of it, 10 H. 6. & 14' 
H. 4. a re no. authorities, or ifthty be,rhe beft opinion is for 
the Infant, as it hath been obferved, and Knight and Stones 
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Cafe cited bef()re is no authority, for no.judgemtmt was given 
in the 'Cafe. But all in that cafe agreed that~the award was 

_ void; becaufe it was awarded that the Enfant npon the pay
me'nt of an hundred pounds fhould make a releafe , which 
proves that the fubmiffion was alfo void; becaufe that if it 
fuould be good, by the fame reaCon the releafe : Where it was 
'objected that it {hall be -voidable at the Eleaion of the En
fant; To that_ he anfwered, that the fubniiffion ought to be 
either abfolutely good, or abfoluteiy void, for the end of in 
Arbitrament is [0 conclude, ·and compofe controverfies, and 
the Arbitrators are Judges to determine them, which lhould 
never be done ifit {bould lie in the power of the Eof.lnt to 
make good or fruO:rate the arbitrament at his ElecHon ; for 
which caufe to fay that it /hall be conditionall is againU the 
nature of an Arbitrament; and to fay, that it fhall binde the 
enfant abfolutely cannot be, and to fay, that it fhall bind the 
one:and not the Qther is u,nequall ~. Befides, there can bee no 
ele<ftion-in'this Clafe, for ifhe were within 'age, nothing binds 
himjf at (uJI age h~ ought to performe it. BeGdes,the Arbitra
ment it felfe·as this Cafe is and as it was before .obferved by 
Heath is void: fot the award was,That the Enfant fhouldrpay 
five 1/ for. quit Rent? and other fmall.thing£, and it doth not 
ap-pear what thofe fmall things were, fo that fot any thing. 
thatappearerh it might,be for fL1ch things, for which the En
fant by the ,Law was not chargeable, and cheref.ure is void 
for the incertainty;and void in part, void: iii all, and 'by the 
fame reafon as the Arbitrators might award five pound, they 
might award twenty pound or more. But he conceived that 
ifit ha$.\a.ppeared tn·certa~n, that the.things had been fucb, 
for wliich"the Enfant is by 'the law·ehargea1>ki, perhaps it had 
been good, but here it doth nocappe.ar what the things were, 
and therefore it was not good, Trinit. 4. Car. Picksring and 
jacobs.caf~ .. it.was refolved that a bond_taken Jo.l.' n~~fari~s 
of an Enfant was gooa.,8:E~ 4 •. arbitra'[o:t'S;~Awa~more 
then die debt is, the fame is naught, fo her.e for any ching that 
appeareth to·the contrary, the-Award was to i>ay iuch things 
as thelnfant was no.t liable to. pay; and therefore void.:Bur 
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note: B~AJer,,1conceiv~ tha.t an, Infant c.au~t fuJ>mit himfelf CO 
an ArbItrament for th~ngs for whkh by the La~ he isdurgc. 
able; for the reaCon given bcJore,becaufe the Arbitrators may, 
<barge him farther then by the law he is lrabie, which {hould, 
be to bis prejudice,and he hath not any remedy for it. J udge
ment was given againfr the Plaintiffe ~d nihil capiiit per 
6illam. The Cafe was entred Hill. 15 • Car. Rot. 3 13. 

The Serjanti Cafe Trin. 170 Car. in the CommolZ 
plclU • 

216. THe,S~rjlnts Cafe was thi~, A. feifed of Land in fcf", 
B. hIS brother levyed a FlOe come ceo tQ C. B. had 

iffue D. and dyed~ A. dyed without ilfue, C. entred, Dentred 
and gave it to C. and R. his wife and to the heires of their 
two bodies, c. levyed a Fine come ceo with proclamati
ons to D. C. and R. have iifue, L,. C. d-yeth, D. confirmeth to 
R, his eftare to have to her and the hein~s oflher body by c. 
begotten, R. dies, D. enters, L. ouftes him, D. brings entre 
in the !2.!}ibus. In ,this Cafe there are two points; Firft, Whe
ther the Fine levied by B. fhall barre his i{{ue as this Cafds~ 
or not : and that is the very point of Ed'Wards and Rogers 
Cafe, PIlji:. 15° Car. in the Kings Bench, and admitting it 
fuall noc barre D. Then thee fecond point is, what is wrougb~ 
by [he confirmation, ifby that the iffae in [aile thall inherit 
or not, and that is,the very point in the 9 Rep. Bea1R»,nts 
Cafe. 

Saunderfon and Ruddes Cafe in Comnwn Pledf 
Trin. 17. CII'. 

"1,17· S~ AlinJerfunbrought an AClion upon the Cafe for 
worduga.isft Rudde ; the Cafe wasthis, The Plain· 

tiffe being a.Lawyer, was in competition for a Stewardtbip of 
a Corporation; 3.nd the Corporatjon being met together for 
Ele810n ofafteward,<the PiaiQtiffe was,propouru1ed to bee 
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Steward,and then the Defendant b'eingone of~the C&rpor~
tion fpake ,thefe words of the Plaintiffe to his brethren of the 
the Corporation :He (predi{t.:rnePlainti6fe i}11#1end~) is)'an ig
norant man and not fit fo,r the place; and he faid,-that by 'felt. 

fon of fpeaking of thefe words. that they refufed to eleel him 
Steward, and whether thefe words were atlionable orno~ 
was the ~qudl:ion, this Cafe was argued twice in Trinity 
terme by Cal/u and Gotbold Serjanrs, and th~ Judges feemed 
to incline to opinion, That.the words were Atlionab.Je, but 
yet no jlldgment is given. 

Selden againfl King in Commorl Plea;s Trin. 17, 
Car. Rfgis 

2 I:.8'IN-a:Rieplevi!1 the Cafe was ~h~s~ A man granted a re~t 
outQf certatn Lands, and ilmued the fame to be plud 

ata hOllfe, which was another'place off the land, and in the 
grant was this daule, that if the rent were behind and lawful
Iy,dema-nded at the i.houfe, that then it fhould be lawful! for 
the grantee to dUlrein, the rene was afterwards behind, and 
thegr;anree. di~reined,& upon traverfe t~ken upon the dema~, 
wherherthtsdlfrretfe upon the Lande which had been good m 
law·lftherehad not been a fpecia,1l limitation of demand at a 
place offthe:land) bee a good de:mand as this Cafe is, was.the 
point.MAllet Stlr-jant,the diftreffe is a-demandin it felf & there 
needs not any other demand, although the rent be to be paid 
off the Land as here. Andie was adjudged in this Court about 
three y~ers pafi,tbat thedifrres was a fufficient demand:;l~ut I 
confe!fe that a writ of Error is bro-ughtin the Kings Bene,h, 
and they incline there t-Q reverfe it, an.d1.he{e is no, ditfetence 
where [he rent is payabJe upen, the tand \;'Vhere noc,and fo it 
was adjudged Trin. 3.:Car. Kot.,t86, or 2865 betwixt Berri· 
111.:1.n and: B~wdln in .chis ,Cohn J and:hecited alf() Fox and 
-P"llughilm GafeLP~"'~ 4. Car. iD"mip 'Cufut" .. an4:::Sir :V(;hn 
JAmbe:t'Ctfe 'I'ti1J. '1 S. 'Car. -Ro.t: '3 3~' 'in' .this Court, .both ad
:judged in tbe p4)int, ~nd he cited rna-ny -other.ludgelQenu. 
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rermJn Serjant contrary, that the di£l:rdTe is' no fufficient de
mand as this Cafe is,'l:u~ ought to demand it at.the.place ap:
pointed by the grant, for it is pare orthe.gra_nt ,an~ the 
words of the grant ought to be obferved, 28 H. 8 Dyer I). 

and in the Comment. 25. a. it is [aid that MtJdw legem dat 
don.,tioni" and therefore by the fame rcafon that thegranto.r 
may appoint the time and place of payment, a~ here he hath 
dane; by the fame reafon he may appoint a place for the de
mand, and.that.hdhaltmake that·.demapd before he difirein ; 
for th~ fame is neither repLlgnant nor jmpoffible nor againlt 
the L1W, and therefore good, and by confequence ought to 
be obferved:and thenhe anfwered the Cafes which were Cited 
to -be adjudged· againft him. In Symmons. c«(e ,in the Kings 
Bench there it was re[oIvt(;l-that a di£l:relfe was a demand in 
in' Law, and a demand inlaw is as ftrong as a demand in fact~ 
as it was faid ,by Jufl:ice BarckJeJ in debate of that Cak- But 
note, that inthat Cafe there was no time in certain ii.mited, 
and fllrther,in that Cafe the Rent was payable upon the land, 
and therefore in that C-afe I agree that .a. diftre{k will bee a 
good demand, becaufe that the demand is to' be made. upon 
the land, but it is not fo in Ollr Cafe., iLl Sands and Lees Cafe, 
Trin. lO. lac. in this Conrt, there alfo the rent w.as payable 
upon the land. Berrimfln and Bo:wdens cafe Tfin. 3. Car. ci. 
ted before, I agree was our. very <::afe in point, but there jlldg-; 
ment was give-A upon Confemon, and therefore doth no~ I.uk 
our Cafe, and.inSir John Ltl.m&es Cafe. therewas no.-iudge~ 
ment given, and therefore that d()th not rule our Cafe , 
but M~!fam and Darbies cafeAl. '6. C IIr. Rot. 389. in the 
Ki~ngs Bench a Cafe in the point, where judgement was rev.err 
fed upon a writ ofErr,Qr thue brought for wa.n~ofdemandJ 
and Sddm and. Sherleys cafe in that CQurt, a Cafe alfo in the 
point was reverfed, Mi,;h. 16 •. Car. in the Kings Bench uPQn 
a writ of Error brought for want of 4em(f.ud,whl;,reiore I con", 
dt;t4e,thatthero oughc,to,han bten,an,at\uaJl dema~d auh~ 
hqufe aC,cprding;toahecgrant in out>QlfC:;.~-~h&f~for~.tha tra,
verfe in:tbis:.Cafc~ukenhy,the,..gra,n.tJOl" is,~~Hk~ Npq:, 
!b~t Jufijce (1"IIw181 (aid,that Lnmbts;Cafe . .wasadjudg~d tha.t 
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there needed no deman.d; and he faid, tbat there were three 
judgements accordingly in this Court: bur Roll.r Serjanr faid , 
that Darbies Cafe was reverfed in the Kings Bench for want 
of-a -demand. But note ,- that Pofter and Reeve Jufrices did 
incline that there fhollid-be a demand,and fo BankJ.r chiefe J~1-
Hice, for he (aid, that it is part of tbe contract, and I ike a con
dition precedent; for as iq a condition precedent, a man 
ought to performe the condition before he can take any thing 
by the grant, fo in tbis. Cafe the grantee ought to make a de
mand to eoabkhim co dilheine, for before the demand hee is 
not by the_manner of the grant (which ought to be obferved) 
entitled to a diftre{fe, wherefore hee ~gave direction to the 
CounfeH that they would view the Records and (hew them to 
the COtlrt; and further he bid to them, that where itappea
reeh, that theRent was demandable upon the land, that thofe 
Cafes· were not to the purpofe ,and therefore wilhed, that
they.would not trouble the Court with them; 

Levett and Sir Simon Fanfhawes Cafe in 
C~mmon Pleas Trin. 17. Car. Regis 

ZI9'LEvett brought debt againfl: SiiSimon Fanfoawe' and' 
. his wife as Executrix of another, and fued them 

to [he Exigent, and at the return of the Exigent, ,the Defen
dant Sir Simon Fanjhawe came involuntarily in Court, and 
prayed -hispriviledge becaufe he was an Officer of the Exche
quer :- and whether he Lhould have his priviledge in that Cafe 
Qr not,was the quefiion,and that relts upon two, things. Fidl, 
becaufe he is [ued as this cafe is meerly for conformity .and rie. 
cdli.cy fak"e and in the right ofanother, viz. in the right of his 
wife as EXEcutrix •. And [econdl)" becaufe he demands his pri
viledge at the Exigent. Whitfield Serjant tbat he ought to 
have his priviledge, and he cited prdldents as he faid in thel 

pqinc? as Paft. 44EIi~-. in the Exchequer lames Afotoyn cafe 
[nvant to tbe Treafurer;md-PI4c .23.Iac,R41t. 121 !.Stf/ntrms 
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cafe alfo in, the Exchequer, in both, which cafes he faid the hur~ 
band and wife were fued in the right of the'wife,and the huf
band had his priviledge. But he cited a Cafe which wasn~e
rer our Cafe~ and thlt was HiH. 8 161c. in the Exchequer. 
watts,and Glovers cafe, where husband and wife were rued in 
the right of the wife as Executrix. and he raid, that it was o
ver-ruled that the husband fhould have his priviledge. 12. H. 
6. 38. and 27 H. 8. 20. in thofe Cafes the husband and wife 
were fued in therighc of the wife, and yet the husband was 
allowed his priviledge, bue fee Reader 34 H. 6.19. & 3 ) 
H. 6. 3. againtl: it, and nott', that many ofrhefe cafescome 
to the [econd point, whether he may demand his priviledge 
at the Exigent or noc, but for that fee 9 E. 4- 3 5. Br. Privi
ledge 2.~. & 10 E. 4.4. Br. Priviledg 4C!>. RoNs Serjant con
trary, that the rDetend~nt ought not to have his priviledge , 
and he faid, chat ufe"praC1:ife, and reafon is againfi it; and he 
took thefe differences. Fidt,where the Defendants are com
ming to make their appearance and are arrefied, as in 2. 2. H. 
6,.2.6. and where they are fued in one Court,and che husband 
demands ,his priviledge, becaufe he is an :oIfieer in another 
Court as in ollr'Cafe. S~ondly, wherehe,is Defendant and 
where he is"Plaintiffe. And lafrly, where he is fued in his own 
right and where in the right of another as in our Cafe. For 
in the firO: of chefe differences he fhall have his priviledge, in 
the latter not. and it is co oufie this Court of JorifdiCti~;and 
therefore fhall be taken ftrictly. Befides, ifin this Cafe the 
Defendant ihould have his priviledge we lliould -be without 
remedy, for we cannot ha ve a Bil1.againfi the wife, and wee 
have no remedy to -make the wife to 3.ppeare, and therefore 
it fhould be a great prejudice to us, ifhe lhould have his pri
viledge. Wherefore he prayed chat the Defendant might not 
have hispriviledge; note that' Bllnk.,es Chief Jufiice, feemed 
to agree the difference£ PUt by Rolls, and 31fo he conceived 
that poinc confiderable, whether the Defendant had not fur
ceafed his time in this Cafe, becaufe be demands his priviledg 
at the Exigent and not before. And noce the whole COllrr, 
vi:;:.,Pojler,Reevt,Crllwlq and Bank!s ChiefJufiice feemed to 
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nel-ine, tha't dIe Defendant: {hould:not have his'priviledge,be
caure. tha-~ the A.clion' was-brought againft: him and:his wife 
in am& dt,it, '"IJi:t:.. in-the right ofthe wife a'S Executrix, but no' 
juJgement was then .given. ' 

HiU.-i7. Car7 in the (omm-on Pleas.: 
Moffe and Brownes Cafr. 

120. MoJ{e exhibited a Bill in the Court of Requefis 
{ againfi BroUln, and,in his,Bill fet forth thar 

the Defendant wa5 indebted unto him in the 
fummeof 400. pounds for wares delivered 

to him! and-further he {hewed how that the Defendant was 
decayed in his:eftate- and was noc able to pay him, and there
fore h~ wascontenc to accept of a hundred pound for the 
whole', and that the Defendant at the payment of the faid . 
hundred pound required:the Plaintiffe to give co him a gene~ 
raU re1eafe, and then promifed him in confideration that hee 
would. make him a gener~l1 reieare, that he would pay to him 
therefidue of his debt whenfoever God (bould pleafe to make· 
him able,and,the defendant divers times afterwards did renew 
his promife with the Plaintiffe. Further he lhewed that now 
as,,"c3t'efiate to fucha value is fallen to the Defendant, and 
that now he is able to pay him, and notwithfianding refufetb 
fo-to doe, which is the effect ofehe Plaintiffes Bill. To that 
the Defendantanfwere4 and pleaded the Statute of limitati
ons of AC\:.rons; and~the Court of Requdlswould not admit 
this PJea. But nore,the Defendant pleaded.firfhhc generall 
i{fue~that he made no furh promife, upon which they were at 
i{fue and fOllnd.againfi him, and afterwards he pleaded the 
Statute of limitation, and upon the whole matter Serjant 
Clark! moved for a Prohibition. Firfi, becaufe the Bill is in 
the nature of an Action upon the Cafe at the common law ) 
and whether heprpmifed.or not prpmifed is tryable at Law. 

Secondly 
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Secondly, becanfe the Court refufed thi Plea of the Statute 
of Limitations, which they ought not to doe, becau{e there is 
no remedy in Equity againH a ftatute. Serjant Whitfield con
trary, that no Prohibition ought to be granted. fidl, be~ 
caure the Plaintiffc hath no other remedy but in Equity, be
caufe that the AJfumpftt made before the releafe is difcharged 
by the re1eafe, and the AJ{ump{it which was after, is void; be
caufe there is no confideracion the debt being releafed before+ 
Secondly,our Cafe is not within the Statute oflimitations,for 
it is but a truft repofed in the Defendant that he would pay the 
refidue when God {bould make him able, & being a bare truft 
is not taken away by the ftatute of Limitations.But he agreed 
for any Aaion which is within. the Statute • an~is fuperannu- , 
ated that there is no remedy in Equity. But in anfwer to tbat 
it was faid by Clark~, thlt there is no truft exprelfed in the 
Bill. But notwithftanding that, it was refolved by the Whole 
court,'Vi:t:,.Fofter,R~eve,CrawleJ Jufiices,& Banks chief Juftice 
that no Prohibition ought to be granted for the reafons given 
before by Whitfield,.& they faid, that although no truft be ex
preffed,yet if it appeareth upon the whole BIll that there is.a 
uufr,itis enough,& he needs not to expres it. And note, there 
was an order of the Court ofRequefts produced by Clark! , 
by which it was oxdered, That the parties {hould take Hfue 
ooely upon the fubfequent· promife, and ihould not meddle 
with the firfr, which as the Court conceived made the Cafe a 
little worfe; notwithftanding the Court would not award a 
Prohibitfon, for they {aid, fo long as they order nothing a
gainft the law it is good, and they ought to be eXPQfitors of 
their own orders, and therefore if it appeareth upon the me
rits of the Caufe and the body of the Bill, that they have J u
rifdiCl:ion of the Caufe, and proceed as they ought,be their O~
ders what they will,it is not material, and therefore it was re
folve4 by the whole Court that no Prohibition lhould bee ~ 
granted in this Cafe. 

Hill. 



Hili. 17° Car' in'the Common 
(pleas. 

22ltDPdle} who was a Parfon~id 'Iibell in the Arches 
aga-in!l: CYfJmpton for fcand~lous and defamato
ry words, which words were there; Thou,(mea
ning the Plaintiffe) lyefr, thou art a foole, and 

(pilttinghis hand behind him) bid him kiffe there, and further 
faid to him, thou ha!l: fpent(fo n;iuch a yeare) in drunkenneije: 
and fentence was given for the,PJaimiffe, and now four yeers 
~afcer fentence the Defendant prayed a Prohibition, and the 
Court, vi.:t., Fofter, Reeve, Cra-wlcJ JuHh:es and Bllnk,rs chiefe 
Ju!l:ice, were again!l: the ProhibItion becaufe the Defendant 
came too late, but if he had come in due time the three J u
fiices did indine that a Pro1ibition would have lien, becaufe 
that the words are words ondyof paffion and anger, and 
God forbid, that all words fpoken onely in wrangling and 
anger fhould bear ACl:ion: But the Chief J u{Hce inclined that 
the Defendant was punifhable in the Ecclefiafticall Court for 
thofe words/or he [aid, that the fuit there is pro falnte anim£ 
0- reformatione moru,& it was fie , that his manners iliould be 

. r-eformed, who fpake [uch words of a man in orders & a reve
rend Minifter.And he faid,that although that he held rioc,that 
where there is no remedy- at Law,that there they might flle in 
the Ecclefiafiicall Court,yet he [aid, that in many cafe~, where 
there is no remedy at Law, yet there isremedy in the EccleG
africal1 Court, and fo hee conceived in this Cafe. Btl!: that 
which made Jufrice Reeve to doubt whether a Prohibition 
fhould iffue as this Cafe was,or nor, was for the. incertainty of 
their fentence, which was. for fpeaking-ofthefe 'words con
tained in the Articles, aut eorum aliqua,which he faid is there
fore not.g09d, for he.iaid, that judgements or fencences ought: 
.to ha ve thefe two things) Vericy and Certainty, and if there 
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want any ef there two., it is nQt gQQd; and ifit ihould be fuf· 
fered it were a mifchievQus cafe, fQr by this tricke they might 
hQld Plea ef werds nQt within their J urifdiCl:iQn, and wee 
{bQLlld npt hav~ power to prevent it; fer if forne of the wQrd~ 
{bQuld be actiQnable, fQme nQt, they might by this way hold 
Plea as well ef wQrds which were net actienable or puniiba
hIe by them aSQf thefe which were. To. which Fofler agreed, 
but Jufiice Crawley and the Chief ]uf\:ice conceived that no 
ProhibitiQn WQuld lie netwithllanding that, for that might . 
he the cQurfe amengO: them, and althQugh it be incertain, yet 
it may be allowed by them for Law !and Ruvc was Qf epini
on, that a man might he indicted at the Affifes before the 
Commiflioners ef Oyer and Terminer for fpeaking Qf fueh de
famatQry words,& ~hat he grounded UPQn the CommiffiQn Qf 
'Oyer and Terminer, which giveth them power to. held Plea de 
prolationibm verbQrum,~ he conceived that a man might be fi. 
ned for them.But the €hief Jufiice contrary.fQr the Commiffi
on giveth them PQwer to. hQld PleafocHndllm legem &conf*, .. 

,tudil1em Anglit£:Now If the (peaking of fuch werds be not pu-' 
ni!hable by the Law and CufiQme efEngland,then we cannQt 
hQld Plea of chern by way Qfindidment. or otherwife at the 
Affifes fo·[ them •. 

loU. It was.faid by the whole Court, tnat a barelnforma~· 
don at the Barre is nQt fufficient to caufe the COUl't to exa
mine any man uPQn interregateries, wherefore they ruled, 
that the party iliQuld make an AffidAvit. _ 

:213 •. Judgement wa.sgiven -againft.the principalJ; and af
ter a Scire fltCiMWaS brought againO:the Baile,whQ appeared 
&. pleaded Nul tiel R.e.cord of the Judgment given againft the.' 
principall, uPQn which day was giVen to. bring in the Record. 
in Court, at which day the principaH tendred his body in dif
'barge of the Baile" and now it was prayed by PlHAfonl Set- , 
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----------~-----jant, that it might be admitted; but Retve, ., after and B"nk!,r 
. Chief Jufiice inclined againfi it : True it is, thar the condition 
of the Baile is,thac they render his'body (indefinitely)without 
limiting any time incertaine whentheyihaU doe it, or pay 
the condemnation,but yet they conceived, that if they appear 
and plead fuch a dilatory plea as this is, that thereby they 
have waived. the beRefic of bringing in his body: and J ufHce 
Fofter [<lid, that the fame being generall and uncertaine, the 
law ought to determine a time certain when it !hall be done, 
for otherwife by the fame reafon that they may do it now they 
may do it twenty yeers after,which ihould be inconvenient & 
againft the meaning of the condition. And R~eve faid, that if 
this trick {bould be fuffered, that the Baile might plead fuch a 
·dilatory plea,& afterwards bring in the body of [he Printipal, 
thePlaintiff'e iliould lofe a.ll his-cofis of fuie \\,ch he had~xpcn
ded in the fuitagainfi: the Baile, which would be mifchievous. 
But Jufiiee CrAWley, that the ufage hath alwaies been, that the 
Baile might bring in the body of the Principall at any eime, 
before Judgement given againfi them upon the Scire faciM , 
·and there are many prefidents in this Court co that purpok. 
To that the Court feemed [0 agree,if they plead not fuch a di
Jacoryplea, as in this cafe: Therefore the Court awarded,that 
the Ptonotharies iliould. confider of it, and lhould certify the 
Court wbat the ufe h~th been in fucb·cafe. . 

24. Serjant Pheafo1tt came to the Barre, and [aid to the 
'Court,..that anciently (as appeareth by our old bookes) the u-
(a ge was, that the Serjants in any d.ifficult point of plea
ding, did demand of the Court their advife concerning it, and 
accordingly were u[ed to be dirdled by the Court; where
fore be humb-Iy prayed of the Court to be refolved of this 
doubt.A man was imprifoned for not fubmitting to Patentees 
of a Monopoly, after [even or eight yeeres pafi, and then hee , 
brought an Adion of falfe imprifonment, & that is grounded 
upon the Statute of M()no~olies , 2. 1. [aCt c. ,_ whether in this 
cafe the Defendant.lnight plead the Statut.c of '2 I [?iefc. 16. of 
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----------~-------Limitations ofAdions~or not,was the qu~fiioniB.Llt the whole 
court was a-gainft him, that they cannot be J.udges & CourifeI_ 
10rs,& that they ought not to advife ariy man,for by that means 
they £hould prevent their jud~emenJ; and they confeffedthat 
that was the ufe,when the SefJanrs ufed to count at the barre', 
as appeareth in our bool\s. But they faid,you lhall never £lode 
the fame to be nfed !ince they ~ounted and declared be
fore they came to the barre, and thefe Counts and declarati
ons ar.e upon Record, w~ere~ore the Court upon thefe (;Qnfi. 
derations would not advlfehlm.. -

Dewell and Mafons Cafe-. 
22S'THis Cafe ofDeweli and Mafon, which fee before, pI: 

I 84.came now again in debate, and it was adjudged 
by the whole Court, 'Vi~. F ofter, Reevt, Craw/e] jnfiices, and 
Bank.es Chief Jufiice, nullo contradicente, that the Plaintiffe 
ought to have judgement, and that upon thefe difFerences. 
Firfi, where the Defendant is to doe a fingle Act· oneJ}r; ah4 
where he hath election of two things to doe. Secondly, the 
fecond difference frood upon this, that no notice is to-be gi
ven, or tender made of a thing which lyeth not in' the power 
or proper conufance of the Plaintife,fo as the difference ftallds 
where it is a thing which lies in'the coou[ance of the Plaintiffe, 
and where not, and therefore where the award WlS that the 
Defendant lhould pay to the Plaintiffe eight pound-or three 
pound and cofts offuit, as {hollld appear by a note under the 
Attorneys hand of the Plaintiffe, it was refolved in that-Cafet 
that although the Attorney be in fome refpeB as a fervant to 
his tyhfier. yet to this purpofe he is a meere {hanger ,and 
therdore the Plaintiffe was not bound to make any tender of 
,that note,but the Defendant ought to have gone to the Plain
tiffes Attorney and required a note of him ofthe was offuir, 
fo as he might have made his EleCtion: But they all agreed',_ 
that where it isa thing which l}Teth in the knowledge of the 
Plaintiffe, that th~ere he ought to have made a tender, or-given 
notice, but in. this Cafe it Heth not in the k-now ledBc of the 
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Plaimiffe, ana he cannot compell the Attorney to make if 
wherefore itwas rer~lved)that the Plaintiffe thould have judg: 
memo '\ 

226. A man libelled for tythclI in the Ecclefiafiicall Court, 
and in his libel he fet forth,hew that the tythes were fet forth~ 
but that the Defendant did {top and hinder the Pfaintiffe to 
carry them awayany other.way, then through the Defendants 
yard, and when he was c-arrying them·that way, the Defen
dant biting an Officer did attach them for an affelfement to 
the poor, and did convert them to his own ufc, upon which a 
Prohibition was prayed,becaufe that the tythesbeing fetforth 
an At9:ion oftrefpaffe lyeth at the common law: but Serjant 
ClArk! was againll: the Prohibition, becaufe that the Libell is 
grounded upon the Statute of 2. E. 6. cap. 13. which is, That if 
the Parfon, &c. be Il:opt or lett in carrying his tythes, that 
the party fo Il:opping or letting thould pay the double value 
to be recovered before the EcdefiafiicalIJudge. But notwith
fiandingthat it was re[olvfd that a prohibition fhould iffue; 
becau{e he that will,fue upon the Statuteolilght to mention 
the Statute, or to make his d-emandfocRndttm formam Statut,; 
But here the Plaintiffe doth not fue upon the Statute, for hee 
doth'not mention it nor the· double value ashe ought; for 
they'a-11 agreed, that he ought to ground his ACtion upon the' 
cxpre{fe daufe of the Statute for the double value; wherefore
a Prohibition was granted., ' 

227. It was refolved . upon the Certificate of the Prono- . 
tharies, -z,iz. Gul/on. Cory J and F firmer, that the cuftome of
the Court was,That jf a man fueth another for Cuch a fumme 3 ' 

or thing for which the Plaintiffe ought to have fpeciall baile , 
and doth not declare againfi him in ~hree Terines, that the 
Defendant being brought to the barre by a HabeMcorppu-, . 
ought to be difcharged upon an ordinary appearance,and' [hac
they faidis the-courfe and praaife in the Kings Bench./and ' 
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~~--------------------~-~--~~-------that was now refolved to be as a certain Rule _ from thence .. 

forth in this Court by all the Judges, vj~. Foftlr,R.e1v1sCrAW .. 
/81 and Ban~J Chief Jllftice. _ _ : 

238. It was faid by Juftice Reeve, that if A. being, (dfed 
of an Advowfol'l, grant the next prefentation to B. and B. 
makes a Bond to A. to pay him twenty pounds when ~ 
Church lhall fall void, chat that is Simony, and fo he faid it 
was adjudged in this Court in Pooles c~fe:and the whole court 
did agree that it was Simony, for otherwife, by this way the 
Statute fbould be utterly defeated; and note, that it was faid 
by Serjant RoNs at the barre, That it had been ofcen adjudged, 
that the Obligor could not avoid flldtan Obligation without 
fpeciall averment. . 

Palmeagainfl H~dde" 

2l9'P-Alme brought a Q3areimpedt't againfi: HHdde,and the 
cafe was thus.: It was debated by Serjant God!JQIJ, tbe 

Plaintiffe brought a Q!4are impedit againH the Defendant, the 
Defendant iliewed how the King was intitled by reafon of 
Simo.ny, and that the King had prefented the Defendant. and 
that he was perJou imperJonata of the prefentation of the 
King; the. Plaintiffe denye-d the Simoniacall contraCt, upon 
which they were at Hfue, and it was found for the Defendant, 
fo as that judgement was given for the Defendant. And the 
fame Plaintiffe brought this fecond ~are impedit againfi the 
fame Defendant, who pleaded all the matter before and the 
judgement, but did not fay that he was now perfona imper[a.
nata, but thlt he was tunc perJona imperfonatlll, and that was 
faid by the Serjant to be naught: for he .faid, that at the com
mon law,no parfon might plead to the title of the parfonage 
but onely in the abatement of the writ, or fuch like Pleas: fee 
Lib. Entries 503. & p2. and 8 Rep. Foxes ca.fe: and he faid~ 

,that that is a Plea at the common law_ an4 not upon the Sea· 
tute 
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tute ef'2. 5 E, 3. for (hen he ought to bave pleaded, that Eft 
pn{ana impn:.{iJIIllttl, and not tbatfuit, and th-1t to enahle him 
(0 plead to the title of the patronage :J according to the Sta-
cute, for he who will plead according to the Statute ought to 
purfue ir,or otherwife his ptea is not good, & he cannot plead 
to tbe title of the patronage without £hewing that he is perfona 
imperfonatll ~ tbe books are deer, 1 Rep. '1 5, 26.15 H·7·6.& 7. 
2 R.z.!flicumht.4· 4 H.8.Dyer.l. & 17. Andtofay,thattur,c 
fnit perfona imperfonata, is but an argumentative Plea, that be
caufe he was tben, Co he is now, and fm:h plea is not good ,
for it ought to be pofitive and not by way of argument, or il
btion. Befidcs, it may be that he was perJona imper[rmata , 
tunc, and not nunc, for he might refigne or be depri\'ed after, 
Qr the like, and therefore it is a Non flquitur that he was per~ 
{ma imperfonata then, and therefore now, and it !baH bee in .. 
tended rather that he is not per{tma imper{onata nunc, for 
psroles font Plea, and the Plea of every man fhall bee taken 
ftrong againrl himfelfe, wherefore he concluded that the Plea 
was not good. Fofter agreed tbat the Parfon cannot plead to·' 
the title of the'Pacronage without fhewing that he is perfo
'IIA imperfonata; but the quefiion here is, as he conceived, Whe
tner the Plaintiffe be not £l:opped by this recovery and judge
ment yet remaining in force to fay the contrary. Bank.!s cbief 
Juftice, It is true, that generally the parr on without £hewing. 
that he is perfonA imperJonata, cannot plnd to the title of the 

'Patronage. But whether the Defendant cannot plead the 
Record and judgment, yet in force againft the Plaimiffe,with .. 
out {hewing that he is perJona imper(onata, that is the 'qudHon 
here. Note, it was the firlhime it was argued. 

Harwellagainfl Burwell in a rJ\!ple"Vin in the, 
Kings Bench" ' 

~ 3o.THe Cafe was thus,A man acknowled'ged a Statute to ' 
the Plaintitfe, and afterwards granted a rent chau~e 

to the Defendanr~aite[wards the Statme is extended and fa-
. tisfied , 
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fi~d, and then the gran tee of the rent diftreines. And whe-
ther hee might di!heine without bringing a Scire facias, was 
tbe quei1:ion. And by Serjant Rolls, he cannotdiftreine with
out a $cire faciM brooght,and he tooke it for a rule, That be
caufe the Conufee came in by matter of Record, he ought not 
to be put out or difturbed without matter of Record, f-or if 
that ihould be fuffered, it would be-a great difcouragement to 
,Debtees to take this manner of fecurity for their debts, and 
the Conufor cannot enter without bringing a Scire faciM ;and 
if the Conufor himfelfcannot enter, it is a good argum$!nt a 
fortiori that the grantee of a rent cannot difi:reine without a 
Scire faciM, and that the conufor himfelfe cannot enter with
out bringing a Scire filCiM, vide 15 H. 7. 1).4 Rep. 67. Full
Woods, cafe. And the grantee of tht rent is as well within the 
ground ,and rule before put as the cORufor himfelfe, and there
fore he compared the cafe to the cafe ia. the 10 Rep. 92..that he 
who claims under another ought to lliew the original convey
ance. But he took a difference where the party comes in by 
art oflaw, and where by the aCl of the party; .he who comes 
jn by act of law, £hall nor be put [0 his Scire facitU, for fo hee 
fhould'be without remedy, and if that lhould be permitted, 
it fhould be a fllbtile way for the conufor to avoid the po(fef
fion of the conufee, and then he himfelf to take benefit of it, 
and that ihould be a fine way to defeat th@ Statute. Be6des, 
by this way if the Statute lliould be fatisfied by cafuall profit, 
or if the time lliould be expired and the Statute fatisfJ1e4 by 
effiuxion of time, if in that Cafe the grantee iliould be per
mitted to difrreine the beafrs of the conufee f0r a great renr" 
perhaps before that the Conufee by poffibility might remove 
from the land, it would be a great din:urbance to the Conu
fee. Befides, if a fi:ranger enter upon the conufee, the conufee 
upon his regrdfe may hold over: but not fo in this Cafe, . 
where the grantee of t4e rent difireines, and .that lliould bee 
alfo a great prejudice to the conufee.But it was objeCted that 
the grantee of the rent could not have a ScirefatiM,and there
fore ifhe might not difrreine, he lhould be without remedy; 
To which hee anJwcn:d, that if it iliould be fo it is his own 

, &~ 



fault, for he might have provided f~r him fel f by, way of co¥e .. 
nant. But he conceived, [,hat he might have a S(irefllcias.,for 
he faid, that it is a judicial! writ ifflling out of the Rolls,which 
might be framed and made according co tbe cafe of any man, 
and it is not enough to fay, that there never was fuch a writ 
granted in the like cafe, but he ought to fhew where it was e
ver denyed :befides it is not alwaies neccffary that he that ilial 
have this writ fhould be party or privy to the Record, as ap
peareth by thefe bookes, 46 .A jJ. Scire faciIU 134. 32. E. 3. 
Scire faci.u 10 J. and 38 E. 3. l~. Br. Scire faci.u 84. Again, 
it is not neceffary , that the Scire fa,i.u ihOllid be either ad 
('tJlnputandm1J or ad rehabendum terr"m as it was objected, for 
as I have faid before, it may be framed according co the cafe 
of any man and vary accordingly: wherefore he prayed judg
ment for the Plaintifl:e ; and note that at this time J uftice 
Heath feemed to iocline for the Plaintiffe. 

Thqrne againft Tyler in a rt\eplelJill. 

1..29. THe Plaintiffe fhewed that'the Defendant took cer-
taine beafis of the Plaintiffe fuch a time and place, 

and detlined them againfi: gages and pledge!>, &c. The Dt
fendant as Baily of the Mannor of the Lord Barck!y made co
nufance of the taking ofcbe cancH,and faid that long time be
fore the taking of them, the Lord BarckJey was feifed in fee of 
a MannQr in Gloucefi:erfhire within which there were copy
hold Tenants time out of mind demifeable for one, two, or 
three lives, that there was a cufi:ome within [he fame Mannor, 
.that if any copyhold tenant did fufferhisme!fuage to b\;.fuined 
for want of repairing,or committed wall:,and that is prefented 
by [he homagf;that fuch tenant fo offending,fhould be amer
ced, and that the Lord had ufed time out of mind [0 difireine 
. .the beaUs as wel of the tenant as of the undertenant of fuch 
.cufiomary tenements, levant and couchant upon [uch cllftoma
ry tenements for fuch amercement; and further faid, that one 
Gre.ening was tenant fqr life of a cufi:omary tenement within 
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that Mannor, and tmlde-a leafe unto the Plaintitfe"fo1'·one 
yeere, and that 15 Car. the:homage did.p.refent-that Greening 
had faffered his Barne, parcell of the cuftomaty -tenemenc-sa
forefaid,.to-fall for want of repaire,. for whichl1e was amer
ced to ten lhillings, and that in lul, 16 Car. tHe :befend~m: 
as Baily ,of the Lord Barckjey did dilheine the Plaintiffes cat
tell being. undertenant for the faid amercement upon the 
faid -cuHomary tenement, an.&fo:he made conurance and jufE
fied-the taking of the beans as baily of the Lord Barckjey. The 
PlaintitFe <ionfdfed that Gruning was tenant, and'thit hee 
made a leafe to the Plaintiffe forayeere, .and further he GOn
fetIed the want of repairing and prefentment and'the a
mercement upon: -it" but he denyed chat the.re is any fu(h~cu· 
£lome: upon whichtheY'wereat iffue"and·the Juryfoundfor 
the Defendant,.chat there was fuch:l Gufi:olne,·and it was mo
ved in arrdl:-of jlldgement that the cuRome was not good, be .. 
caufe it was unreafonable t for here the tenant offended, and 
t-he undertenant is,punifhed for ir, which is ~gainn all reafon 
dlac one fhotHd Qffen'd 'and a'nofher:lhouJ& be'purtillied for it. 
Befides, the undertenant here is a nranger, and the cu-~ 
·{tome fhallnever extend toa Granger "and therefore the.cu
,frome to puniili a Changer who-is not a tenant of the'Mann6r 
-is a void cllftome. Eurther,.it was·faid that th€ amercement 
properly falls upon the perfon, and therefore beinglperfonaH 
-it c.annot be charged upon the undertenant. But notwith
Handing al~ thefe objechol1s,ic waHefolved by.alhhe Jufiices-. 
upon fekmn debate, that [he cullome was good, and there-· 
fore thatthe avowant iliould havejudgemem.Jllfiice Ma"e~;, 
cufl:ome Ji aliqyaJefalta jlltrit in reparafione to amerce the te
nant and to difi:reine averia (Ha"vd'dveria ["btenemis IWAnt. 
and c()Hchant upon the cuftomary tenemC!nt,is a good c[lfi:ome. 
lagree that.a cufl:ome cannot extend.to a {hanger who is not 
within the Marinor, and therewith agreeth 3 Eli~ Drcr. 194. 
b_~ pl. 57. D~vu Rep. 33.11..& 21 H.'6. and many other books; 
but,che- matter here is whether the Plaintiffe be a Changer or 
not, andI cOBCeive that> he is no {hanger but a good cufh)ma~, 
ry tenant ,'and he 11a11 have any benefit or priviledge that a 
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cuftomary tenant1hall have, altho.ugh he: ho.l:deth but for one 
yeere, and by the fame reafon.that he £hall enjoy the privi
ledge of a cuQ:o.mary tenant bee £hall undergoe the charge,for 
i!2...ui [entit comm(.Jdum [entire debet. & onus; and by the gene
rail cufto.me of England every copiholder may make a teafe 
fo.r one yeere,as is refolved in the 4 Rep. 26. a. and it is good; 
and iUo , then tne -Plaintiife here cometh in by cufl:ome, and 
is no {hanger buca good cufiomary tenCllnt, and therefore ehe 
cufl:ome may well extend to him: as there is Dominm pro tem
pore, fo there is tcnens pro temjqrc, and fuch is the Plaintiffe 
here: aq'd he held, that the wife that hath her widows efiate., 
according to the ~ufiome of tbe Mannor, is a good cu{lomary 
tenant. A woman (o.pyho.lder for life, where the cufiome is 
that the hufband fuall be tenant iDy the eurectie, dieth, I hold 
the husband im that cafe a good cufl:omary tenant. In Glouee
fierwhere this Land is, there is a cufrome that executors fhall 
have the p,rofits for a Veer, and I conceive them good cufro
mary tenants. Be~des, this undercenant here .is difireinable 
b¥the Lord for the rents and fervicef referved by the ''Lord, or 
()fjL\erwife by this way he might defeat the Lord of his fervi
vices. The mito.me was, That a woman {houl.d have her wi
dowsdhte, the copy tenant made a leafe for one veer and 
dyed, and adjudged that the woman fhoul4 have her w-idows 
-eftate as excrefcent by title Paramount, [he enace made for 
one yeere-: fei: Hob. Rep. ' And as there the efrate of the wife 
was derivative,; fo h<ae: and.although it be nQt the intire co
pyh01d dlate, yet it is part of ,it, and a c9ntinllation. of 
ie, and is liable to every charge of the Lord, 6 Rep. Sw,1i118S 
caft'; wherefote ·he concluded that the cuU:ome is good, and 
that [he avowant ought to have judgement. Jufbce l{Ic:ath.:J 
the cuftome is good both for the matter and forme of it, 
where it: was objeCted, that for a per[onall injury done by 
one the cattell of another cannot be difrreined, ,1 agree, thar: 
it is unjufl: that where .. liIM !eccat tllim pl6ftitur:, but our cate 
differs from that rule, for this was l;y;..Cufiome, for Trarrjit ter
racum onere, he who iball have the land ought to. undergoe 
thechar.ge. Ut:fides, whe,refoever a,cu(l;ome may have a good 
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beginning and ex certa &, rationabili eaufa, it is a good Cll

frome, Branon lib. l.cap. 3. But this might have a reafonable 
ground at the beginnmg, for hfre the punil'hment is a qu-alifi
catiof! of the law, for wh.ereby the law the copyhold tenant 
is to forfeit his copyhold tenement for wa[l:, either volunrary
or permiffive, now this penalty is abridgeQ -and made more 
ea(1~,andtherforeisveryr~afonable'43 E. 3· S'. &44 E.,. 
13. cufl:ome, that if a tenant be indebred to the Lord that hee 
may diU:rein his other tenants for it is not good, bur if it were 
for rent it ihould be good. becaufe it may be the tenants at 
the firft granted it to the Lord, 'J.l H.6. 4 1 • 12 H.7' 15. & 
35 H. 6, 35. cu[l:ome to fell a difireffe is good, and yet it can
not be doae but by Act ofParliamenc.And where it was obje
Cl:ed that the amercement is perfonall, and therefore cannot 
extend to the Plaintjfie, to that he anfwered, that it is not 
meerly perfonall, but by cufrome(as aforeftid) is now made a 
chlfge upon the land, and therefore not meerly perfonall. Be
fides, if [he cuftome iQ this cafe had been, that the plaintiffe 
for waft ihould forfeit his copyhold tenement , it had been 
reafonable a fortiori in this cafe that hee lhall be one1y- arner,. 
ced : wherefore he concluded., that the cufiome is good, and 
therefore that the avowant iliould have judgement. Bram
flon Chief J ufrice, that the cuftome is good, and that he con
ceived to be cleere. Firft,he conceived that the cuftome is rea
fonable a$ to the copy tenant, for cleerJy by the common 
Law, ifhe fuffer, or doe wai!, he {hall forfeit his cop)'hold, 
and therefore this cuftome is in mitigation of the penalty; 
and therefore is reafonabk, and that is not denyed; but the 
ondy doubt her.e is, whether the cufiome [0 difireine the un
dertenant for an am{fcement tayed upon the tenant be a 
good cufiome or not: and he conceived.it is,forthe cuftome 
which gives the difheffe knits it to tbe land, and -therefore 
not, mecrly perfonal as it was objeCted.And if the cuftome had 
not extended to tht: undertenant, he might have diftreined 
hini, for otherwife the Lord by fuch devife as there is, 'lIi~. by 
the making of a 1eafe fQr one yeere by the tenant £bould bee 
ddtated of his fervices, 3 Eli:<::-. Dylr .. 199. refolved, (UnOme 

to 
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to feife the cattell of a (hanger for a Heriot is not good, be
ca9fe that thereby the property is altered. But cufrome that 
he may' difheine the canell of a {hanger for a Heriot is a 
good cufrome) becaufe the difrre1feis one1y as a pledge, and 
meanes to gaine the He riot: and in our cafe the land is char
ged wi~h the difireffc , and therefore the cattell of anyone 
which come under the charge may be difrreined for it, and 
therefore hee held cIeerIy that the cufrome was good, and 
that the avowant ih.ould have judgemem.-Juftice BarckJeyat 

. this time was impeached by the Parliament of high treafon. 

2.32, A man was inditl:ed for murder in the coonty Pala. 
tine of Durham, and now brougbt a Certiorare to remove the 
indiBment into this Court, and it was argued by Keeling at 
the Barre that Bre' DQmini Regu de Certiorare non currit in 
Com' Palatinum. But the Juftices there upon the Bench, 
vi:t.. Heath and Bramjhm, feemed firongly to incline, that it 
might goe to the county Palatine, and they faid, that there 
were many prefidents in it, and J ull:ice Heath faid, that al
though the King grant lHra regalia, yet it {ball not exclude 
the King himfe\fe ; and he faid, their power is not indepen
dent, but is corrigible by this Court, ifthey proceed errone
ouny; and he (aid, that in this cafe, the party was removed 
by Halmu corptu, and by the fame f(~a(on that a Habe.u corpm 
might goe thither, a Clrtiorare might: for which caufe it was 
awarded, that they rcturne the writ of Certiorare, and llp~ 
on the return they would debate it .. 

.. 
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Hil/,. 17° Car' in the Common PleltJ. 
Layton againfl Grange in a (econd delil1erance. 

2 31.}OhnLtl1ton brought a {econd deli,:erance agai~n: An-. 
thonyGr"nge, and declared oftaktng ofcert-atne Cat
tel in a place called Nuns field in Swaffam BuIbeck, 
and detainer of them againll: gages and pledges, &c. 

the defendant made conufance as Baily to Thomas Marfh and 
faid, that long time before the taking alledged ,one ThomlU 
Marjh the father of the Plaintiffe was fdfed of the Mannor of 
Michell Hall in Swaffam Bulbeck aforefaid, of wch the land in 
which time out o~ min.d,&c. was pa'rcell,& that one Anthon] 
Cage &: Dorothy his Wife, & Thomtfs Grtfnge and Thomajine his 
wile were {eifed of the land,in which,&c.as in, the right of the 
faid Dorothy & Th8maftne their wives in demefne as of fee, & 
that tht'v held the land in which, &c. as of his Mannor of Mi
chell Hal!,by foccage,vi~.fealty;& certain rent payable at cer. 
tain daks, and that the faid Thomas Marfo was feifed of the 
faid fervkes by the hands of the faid Anthony Cage & Dorothj 
his wife, Thomas Grange and Thmlajine his wife, as by the 
hands of bis very tenants, and he derived the tenancy to one 
Sir Anthony Cage, and the f~igniorie to ThomAs Marfo the 
fonne, by the death of the fald Thomas Marjh the Father, 
and becaufe that fealty was not done by Sir Anthony Cllge, 
he as Baily of the faid Thom~s Marfo the foone .did jufiify 
the taking of the faid cattell,ut infta f~odum 6' dominium (ua, 
&c. The Plaintiffe by pfotefiation (aid, thac Non tenet tne 
hnds aforefaid ofthe faid Thoma,r .-Yarjh ,as of his Mannor 
ofM:cheli Hall in Swaffam BuJbeck aforefaid by foccage,vi~. 
fealty arid rent, as aforefaid, and pro placito faid, thar the 
Defendant took the cattell as aforeflid and detained them a~ 
gainfr gages and pledges, ad"d then tra verred, Abfque hoc, that 
the faid ThmJlu MPlrfo the Father was (eifed of the {aid fer
vices by [he ha:nds ofthe faid Anthony Cflge and DorothJ his 
wife, and Thomas Grange and Thoma(inc his wife, as by [he 
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hands of his very"terrants:nponwChthe defendant did demurre 
in law,311dilhewe.d for.caufe of demurrer, that the Plaintiffe 
had::travdpfed athrng not .craverfable ,and if it were traver
fabk~ that it wanted forme "and this Terme .this cafe was-de
bated-by a'lIthe Judges, aQ.d it was refolved by them all, that 
the'traverfe as it is caken) is not welt taken. Jufiice Fofter, 
that the traverfe c.aken by the Plaimiffe is not well taken at 
the common law, the Lord was'bound to avow upon a perfon 
certain, but now by the Statute of 2 I H. 8. cap. 19. he may a
vow upon the land,an{{ chis avowr.y deerely is an avowry Upa 
on the-Statute,for it is infrlZ feodum & dominium iHPI, &c. and 
fo is the old Entries 565 ; then the quefiion hereis, waether 
the Plaintitfe be: privy or a Hranger;for ifhe be a frranger,then 
deedy.a~ the common law he may. plead no plea, but out of· 

, ,his fee, or·a plea which doth amount to fo much, asappeareth 
by'theb.ooks,2 H.6.1.17 E+3.14;&I~.34E. 3 .. Avowry 257. 
and many other bookesas you may finde them cited in the. 
9 Rep. :2.0. in the cafe of Avowry, and here it d.oth not appear 
but. that the P1aintiffe is a frranger, and thertfore whether. he, 
Ire inabled by the Statute of 21 H. 8. to take this traverfe or 
noc, is the quefrion: and I conceive that he is : true itis, as it . 
wasobjeded, .that this Statute was made for the advantage 
of .the Lord, bm I conceive, as it {hall enable the Lord to a- -
vow .vponthe laud, fo it fhall enable che tenant to difcharge 
his po {feffion, as if the avowry were upon the very tenant,and '. 
fo is the Infiitutes z68 b. and fo is Brown & Goldlm-jlhs cafe in , 
Hobart! Rep. 129 .. · adjudged in the point, and the Plaintiffe 
here who is a {hanger is in the fame condition, as a {hanger 
was at the common law ,whercthe avowry was m'lde upon. 
the land for:.a rent charge, in fuch·cafe he might have' pleaded 
anydifchargealthoughhe were a meerftranger, and had no
thingin the land, fo may he now after the Statute of Z 1 H. 8 .. 
TMn admitting, ~hat the, Plaintiffe might take this traverfe 
by the Sta(ute, then the. quefiion is whether the Plaintiffe.· 
hath raken a fufficient traverfe by [he common lay; or not,; 
for the Statute faich, (hat the Plaintiffe in the Replevin or fe~ 
(Qnd delivc ranee ilull bave the like Plea~.as_.at comnlon lawv , 

and .. 
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and I conceive, that this plea is not a.good plea at the com .. 
mon law. Andnow I will confider whether if, the-Plaintiffe 
had been a very tenant, he might have pleaded this plea or 
not;and I conceive that jf this rraverfe had been caken by a ve
ry tenant)it had not been good,1 agree the 9 Rep. n.Buck..nelb 
cafe. that Ne unq; feiflc of the fervices generalty is no good 
plea, but Ne unq; fei/ie of part of the fervices is a good plea; 
andfo is 16 E. 4- 11. & 1l H. 63. and the reafon that 
the fir/I Plea is not good, is becaufe that thereby no remedy 
is left to the Lord, neither by avowry, nor by writ of cu(toms 
and fervices. And therefere the plea here is not good, becaufe 
it is a traverfe of the ferviuesgenerally. Befides, here the tra
verfe is not good , becaufe that the Plaintiffe harh traver
fed the feiGn, and hath not admitted the tenure: and it is a 
rule in law) that no man may traverfe the feiGn of fervices, 
without admitting a tenure,and therewith agreeth,7 £'4. 28, 
20. E.4. 17' & 9 Rep. Buck!teUs cafe,and then if the veryte
nant could not have taken this traverfe, much !eile a {hanger 
here. Further, here the tenure was alledged to be by rent and 
fealty,& the avowry was for the fealry,and the PlaintifIe hath 
tra verfed the feiGn as well of the rent which is not in demand, 
as of the fealty, and therefore the traverfe is not good. But it 
was obJected, that feifin of rent is feifin of fealty, and there-

r- fore of neceffiey both ought ro be traverred. I agree,that fei
fin of rent is feifin of fealry J but it is no a8uall kifin of the fe
alty in point of payment or to maintaine an affife for it, as is 
44 E. 3. I I. & 4 S E. 3· 2. 3 ,and the di(trefi'e here is for ac.'tu
all feifin offealty.Every rraverfe ought to be ad idem,as 26. H. 
8. I. & 9. Rep. 3 s. but here the traverfe is of the rent which 
is not in queftion,and therefore i~ not good in matter ofform. 
Wherefore he gave judgement for the avowanr.Jullice Ruve, 
the firO: thing here confiderable is, whether this be a conu
fanee at the common law or upon the Statute, and I hold 
c\eerly that it is within the Statute, and for that fee new 
Entries 597 & 599 & 27 H. 8,20. and it is cleere that the 
Lord hath Elealon either [0 avow upon the Stacute or at 
the common law, and that is warranted by Infiirut:s 268. 

and 
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and 312..9 Rept23. 6'_36:a.& 13 6. a. and then admitting,that 
it be an avowry upon the Statute. The fecond poine is, whe
ther the Plaintiffe be inabled by the Statllteto rake thi~ tra
verfe or not, for it is cleere, that at the common law the 
Plaintiffe could not have this plea , for a {hanger could not 
plead any thing, but hqrs de [on fee, or a plea which did a
mount to as much,I agr~e the books of Br.A vowey I I 3.& 61. 
& 9 Rep. 36. & 27 H.8-4. & 20. & Br. Avowry 107.& Inftit+ 
268. which are againfr me; yet I conceive under favour, that 
notwithfranding any thing that hath been faid,tha't the Plain .. 
tiffeis not enabled by the ~tatute to take this traverfe, and I 
ground my opinion upon the reafon at common law, as alfo 
ilpon the Statutejthe firn rea[on at dIe common law,I ground 
upon the rule in' law,res inter alios aEta,alteri no cere non debetj 
it is not reafon that he who is a frranger {hall take llponhim
felf to plead to the title of the tenure, with which he hath no~_ 
thing to doe in prejudice of the very tenanc,and this reafon is 
given by the books'of 2.2 H.6.& 39 E.3.34. My fecond reafon 
is grounded upon the maxi me in law,which is,Thar. in!pleading 
every man ought to plead that whi.ch is pertinent for him and 
his Cafe. And that's the reafon that the Incumbent at the 
common law cannot plead to the right of the patronage 
wherein he hath nothing, but the patron filalJ plead it, as ap
peareth by the 7 Rep. 2.6. and many other books there cited; 
and thefe are my reaCons at the common 1a w , w here
fore the Plaintiffe being a frranger cannot plead this 
Plea. Secondly, I ground my feIfe upon the purvieu of [he fia
[ute to prove that the Plainriffe cannot plead [his plea, the 
words of which are, That [he Plaintiffs {hall have fu(h pleas 
and Aidpra-yers as at the common-law ~ and if the Plaintiffe 
could have pleaded 'this Plea by the Statute, the fl:atute would 
not have enaBed that there {hould be the like Aidprayers as 
at the common law, for if the Plaintiffe might plead this plea, 
then there need not any Ndprayer; and as a.t the common 
law no Aidprayer was grantab-Ie of a frranger to the avowry, 
fo neither is it fo now, and to prove that he cited 2.7 H. 8. 4. 
19 Eli:{,t New Entri(s 598. & 26 H.g,; 5. againft the Infl:j-
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tutes, 3 u. II.Betides, the ScaCllce gives the !.ike pleas as atthe 
common law, & therefore no new pleas, &: that Clured me [0 

give thofe rearons before at the common Jaw: & if thi!5 i"hould 
be fuffered, every wrangler by putting in of his cattell, iliould 
put the Lord to {hew his title ~ which would be a great pn:ju
dice to him,the Statute of ~ 5 E'3 .Cilp. 7. enables the pofltfior 
ro plead to the title of the patronage, & that is not till iedu
tlion if it be againfr a common perfon, which he ought to 
(hew,otherwife he i~ not inahled to plead to the title,as it is in 
the 7 Rep. 2. 6.a. & Dyerftl.1.b.But note, there the Stature ena
bles him to plead to the title which is not fo in our Cafe, the 
generall words of the Statute of weft.2.have alwaies received 
con!truCl:ion at the comnfon law,as appeareth by 18 E.3.310. 
22 E. 3' 2. & 9 Rep. BucktzeUJCafe, and II Rep. 62., 63. there 
you may fee many Cafe5 cited which have the like word50f re
ference to the commoo law, as the Statute in tbat Cafe> and 
there alwaies tbey have received confrruClion by tbe common 
law: the authorities cited before againft me, are not againft 
me~ for they fay that the Plaintiffe after this Statute may have 
any anfwer which is fufficient., fo cleereJy by thefe authorities 

, the anfwer ought to be fufficient , and that is the quefiion in 
our Cafe: Whether tbe anfwer be fufficient or no. which as 
1 have argued, it is not; becaufe the Plaintiffe is not enabled 
)0 take this traverfe by tbe common Law, and the Statute 
doth not give any other plea then at the common law, 26 H. 
S. 6. is expreffe in the point, That tbe Plaintiffe being a firaJ)
ger, is not enabled by this Statl1te to meddle with the tenure, 
wherefore t conceive that the Phintiffe is not a perf on fuffici
ent within the Statute to take this traverfe withol1t taking 
forne efiare upon him as in fee for life, or yeeres, &c. But for 
the latter point, admitting that the Plaintiffe were enabled 
by the Statuce to take this traverfe ; yet I hold cleerly, that as 

. this Cafe is,he. hath notl>Llffued che form d the common law 
in the caking of.tr, & I agree, the rule that the Plaintiffe cannot 
traverfe the feiGn withoLlt admitcing of a tenure, and there ... 
fore the traverfe here is not good, becaufe he takes all the cec 

Dllreby proteHation. Befidc:s, I agree that traverJe ()f ft:ifin , 
- gene-
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~eneralfy is not ~ood, 9 :Rep. Buckztells Cafe, and I agree that 
~raverfe. of feifin per manm is not good without confeffing the 
tenure for part, and here he takes all the tenure by protefta
tion ,and therefore not good, t8 E. 1. Fit~. Avowry 1. 17. is 
expreffe in the point that the traverfe is not good. Wherefore 
I conclude that judgement ought to be given for the avowant. 
Ju(l:ice CrawleJ,thatjlldgment ought to be given forehe avow
ant; he held cleerly that the avowry is within the Statute, 
~d that being within the Statute the Plaintitfe is enabled to 
take this traverfe, and that he grounded upon the bookes of 
34 H• 8. Br. Avowry Il3. 24 H·4. 2.0. 9 Rep.36.andHo
bllYts Rep. 139. Bro"Wn and Goldfmiths Cafe. Then he being 
inabledby this Statute to take this plea as a very tenant, the 
quefiion is, Whether tbe traverfc here per manus be good or 
not, and he held not, but he ought to have [raverfed the te
nure as this Cafe_ is : that the traverfe of the feifin per mamu 
gener.ally is not good I ground me uFon the 9 Rep. Buck!zelli 
Cafe 35. a. and I agree the third rule there put that Ne unq; 
feijie per manus is a good plea, but that mufi be intended 
where the Plaintitfe confeifeth part of the tenure wch he hath 
not done in this Cafe as it appeareth by the fourth rule there 
taken, which is an exception out of the precedent rule, upon 
which I ground my opinion, and therfore the traverfe here is 
not good. Befides, Homage and Fealty are not within the 
Statute of Limitations, and. therefore not traverfable: and if 
it fhould be permitted the rule in Bevills Cafe +1 Rep.~ 1 I , "I z"" 

and Com. 94. woodl;!.~ds Cafe, which refolve that they are not 
traverfable,ihould be by this meanes quite defeated. Further:, 
in this Cafe the fealty oneIy is in demand, and the Plainriffe 
hach traverfed the feiGn of the rent as well as of the fcalqr, 
which is not 2ood; I agree the book in the 9 Rep. BHcI~,:,le!ts 
Cafe fo+ 35'. that feifln is not traverfable but onely for that for 
which the avowry is made, if not that feifin be alledged of a 
fuperior fervice(for which the avowry is not) which by the 
law is feifin of the Inferiour fervice, with which agrees 26 H. 
8. I. & 21 E. 1-+64+ But in our Cafe feifin is not aHedged of 
,a fuperiour fervice) for which the a:vowry is not made but of ~-
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------------------an inferiour, vi;;::., of a rent which is inferiour to fealty (as the 
hookes are of loI E. 3. )'2, Avowry II 5" and 19·E. 4.224.) 
and which of right ought to be fo unleffe a man efreeme and 
val.ue his money above his confcience, and therefore the [r<1-
verfe.of the. rent which is inferiour fervice and not in demand, 
is not good. Bdides,you cannot traverfe the feifin of [he fe
aky without the traverfe of the feiGn of [he rent, becaufe the 
feiGn of reDt is the feiGn of fealty, and the rent is not here in 
demand,and therefore not [raverfable,& therefore you ought 
to have [raverfed the tenure, for although it be faid, that rent 
which is annuall is inferiour to all other fervices,4 Rep. 9.a. yet 
it is refolved that the feifin of rent is [eifin of all other fervices: 
Ii.ueher,I conceive that if you avow for one thing you need not 
to alledge feifin of other fervices,. 24E.3.17.& 50.feerneth to 
([Oile the other authorities before cit€d, but I beleeve thelat
rer authorities. Wherefore I conclude that judgment ought to 
be given for the avowant.Bankts Chief Jufiice)I c~nceive that 
it. is a plain avowry upon the Statute, & therefore I need not 
to argue it;here are two quefiions only. The firfi,Whether this 
Plaintiffe who is a fhanger be enabled by the Statute of 21 H. 
8.to plead in barre ofchis conufance or not.Secondly,admit-_ 
ting that he be inabled by the Statute to. plead this plea, whe
ther the traverfe be here wei taken o.r not. To the firfi,Iho.ld 
that he is inabled by the Statute to take this traverfe : but fo.r 
the fecond,! hold c1eerly,that the traverfe is not well taken) 
here the Plaintiffe & defendant are both firangers,fo. as here is 
nrither the very Lord no.r the very tenant. And now J wil con
!Jder what the co.mmon Law was-before the Statute, it is deer 
that by the common law a firanger might plead no.thing in 
difcharge of the tenancy , nor could plead a releafe as the 
bookesare34E. 3. Avowry 217.and3SE.3.Avowry6J. 
he could not plead ricn arrere, or levyed by difi~efiehe could 
plead no Plea but hors defonfee ,or a Plea which did amo.unt 
to fo much I confefs that the book of 5 E+4, 2..b.is that the tc
Il\lnt in a replevin could no.t plead horsdefonfee,but the book 
of 2.~ H.6. 12.is againfi ie.True it is,thac in forne fpecial C-af€, 
as where ther.e is Covin or Colllifion in the avowant, there 
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the Tenant !hall fet forth the fpeciall matter as iE is in 9 Rep. 
20. b. Now there are cwo reafoDs given in our books, where
fore the Plainciffe in a Replevin being a {hanger, could not 
plead in barre of the AVOWf}T. The firll: is, that the Seignory 
being in queftion, it is matter of privity becwixt the Lord and 
the Tenant. The fecond, that the Law doth'allow unto eve
ry man his proper plea , which is proper to his Cafe, and 
th-Jt he ought: to- plead and no other, as appearethby Cae 
bookes, I1. AjJ.p. 2. 13 H. 8,14. 2 H7. 14. 13 H. 7.18. Lit. 
I 16~ 3,. H. 6. 13. & 45 E·3. 24. Now feeing thac che Plain
tiffe being al1ranger could not plead thi~ Plea at the common 
law,the quefrion now is,Whether he be inabled by the Statute 
E01ake this PIea or noc, the words ofthe Starure are, That 
the Plaintiffe and Defendant ilia! have the like Pleas and aid
prayer as at the common law, and th~refore it was objeaed 
that it doth not give any new Plea; true it is, that by the ex .. 
preffe words.thereof, that it gives not any riew plea, but yet I 
con'ceive that any Hunger is enabled to plead any plea in dif
charge of the Conufance by the equity of this Statute; at .the 
common law- avowry was to bee made upon the perron, and 
therefore there was no reafon that the Plaintiffe being a {han .. 
ger {bould plead any thing in barre of che Avowry or Conu
fance, but now the Statute enables the Lord to avow upon the 
lan~ not naming any perfon certain} it is but jufl:ice and equi
ty that the PlainrifI:t: ibould be inabled [0 plead any thing in 
difcharge of it ; I compare this Cafe to the Cafe in the 3 Rep. 
fo. I 4. HarbertsCafe)where it is refolvedthat feoffee of a Co
nufor of a Statute beiflg ondy charged, may draw the other 
in to be equally charged, and if execution be fued againfl: him 
onely that he may difcharge himfelfe by Audita querela for fo 
much, 8 E. 4. z 3. tl. there the Defendant avowed for a rent 
charge, the Plainriffc f11ewed how that one E: leafe4 [he land 
to him and prayed in aid of him, and rdolved that he {honld 
not have aid becaufe the avowry is for rent charge, fo as [he 
Plaintlffe might plt~ad any plea that he w-Ould in diicharge of 
the land,now by the fame re;"fon where the lands ofehe Plain. 
tiffe were charged with a rem charge he might :.:t the ccmmon 
;- Z 3 law 
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law bave pleaded any thing in difcharge ofbis la~d ;-by tbe 
(arne reafon where tbere is an avowry upon tht:>land accor
ding to tbe Statute, the Jan'd being cbarged,the Plaintiffe may 
plead any thing in difcbargetberof;and this is my firO: reafon: 
My fecond reafon is, that this law hatb/been confrruea bye
quity, for the benefit of the Lord, and therefore it {hall bee 
confirue.d-h-y~~uity for the benefit of the Tenant alfo, Inftit. 
286. G. My third- reafon is, Although the Plaintiffe bee a 
{hanger and claimeth no intfrefi: in the land, yet for tbe (a
ving of his goods he may plead this plea; I may jufiify an af
fault upon another who indeavoureth to take away my goods, 
and I may jufrifie maintenance where' it is in defence of my 
interefi, as itappeareth in 15 H. 7. z. and 34 H. 6. 30. 
Fourthly and lafily, upon the authorities in law after the ma
king of this Statute, I conceive that tbe Plaintitf€ may well 
take the Plea, z7 H. 8.4. Tbe Plaintiffe prayed in aide of a 
firanger and had it, which could not be at tbe Common law , 
as appeareth by 3 H. 6. H. and 34 H.6. 46. and many other 
bookes, and for bookes in the point, 34 H. 8. Petty Brook! 
2H. Inftitutes 268. 9 Rep. 36. & Hobarts rep. 150, I p. 
BroWn and Goldfmiths Cafe: wherefore I hold that the Plain
tiffe may by the equity of the Statute plead chis plea. But it 
was objeCl:ed by my brother Rec'Ve,that by the Statute of 25 E. 
3., c.7. Ic isenaC1:ed that thepolfefior flull plead in barre, and 
therefore the incumbent before induction cannot plead in bar, 
as- it is ref9lved in 4 H. 8.Dyer I .and '3 I E'3 .Il1cumbt. 6. and 
upon the fame reafon he conceived It ibould be hard in our 
Cafe,that the Plaintiffe who is but a firanger~not taking upon 
him any efiace,{hould be admitted to plead this plea;e1pecial
ly the Statute in tbis Cafe faying, that the PJaintltfc iball have 
the like pleas~as at the common law:To that I anfwer,that by 
the Statute of z 5 E. 3. it is enacted that the po{fe{for iball 
plead in harre, and therefore deerely there he ought to {hew 
that he is po{fe!for: otherwife, he cannot plead in barre, and 
therefore not like t9 our Cafe: and the Novell Entries 598 ' 
599. doth not make againfi it, fonhere it was not upon th~ 
Statute; and 26 H. 8.6. is expre{fe that the p!aintifte being a 
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{hanger is enabled by the Statute of 2. I H. 8. [0 take this 

. / plea: Wherefore I conclude this point, that: the Plaintiffeis 
inabled by the Statute to plead any thing in barre of the a
vowry : Bllt for the [econd point, I hold cleerly that the tra
verfe as it is heee taken is nor weU taken, it is ontly an equi':' 
table confiruCtion that the plaintifFe fiull plead this Plea, as I 
have argued before, and therefore hee ought to purfue the 
forme ofche Common Law,in [he forme of his traverfc,which 
he hath not here done, and therefore the rraverfe is not 
good, and where the {einn is not mareriall, there it is not tra-· 
verfab1e) and in t~is Cafe the feifin of the fealry is not nlate
rial!, for it is out of the Statute of limitations, and therefore 
not traverfable: and fo is it in .the Cafe of a gift in eaile, and 
grant of a rent charge, it is not traverfable becau[e that the 
fciun is not rnaterillJ, 7 E. 4. 29. Com, 94. ~. Rep. 64. Pafters 
Cafe. Secondly, where the feignioric is not in queftion there 
no traverfe of [eiun, [0 it is in Cafe of writ of Efcheae, Cer
(avit Refcous, &c. and therewith agree the bookes of 2 2. H. 
6.37.37 H.6. 2. 5. & 4 Rep. lilt. Bevills Cafe. Thirdly, where 
the Lord and Tenant differ in the fervices there no traverfe 
ofthe feifin but ofthe tenure, but where they agr~s: in the fer
vices:; there the feifin may be eraverfed, and therewith agree 
the bookes of 2I E. 4. 64. & 84. 20 E. 4- 17. 2'). Aj[. p" 68. 
& 9 ~ep. 33. Buck!zell.f Cafe, and therefore the traverfe here is 
noc good. Firrt, becaufe it is a general! traverfe of the feifin 
per manus the tenure not being admitted as it ought to be by 

. the fourth rule in Buc/qzelll Cak, and therewith agreeth 23 
H. 6. Auowry 15' Befides, it is a rule in law, That a man nul 
never traverfe the"feifin of Cervices, without admitting of a te
nure, and in this Cafe he woke the tenure by proterta£ion,and 

\ therefore the era verfe here is not good l and therewith agrees 
15 E. 2. Avowry 2 I 4, Further, the t ra verfe here is not-goud 
becaufe he harh traverfed a thing not in demand which lsthg 
renr,for he ought to ha ve traverfed the fcifin of the fealry on .. 
Iy for which the difirefie was taken, and not the renc as here, 
he hach done, and therewith agreeth 9 Rep. 3)' a. and 26 H. 
S. 1. But as this Cafe is ) he could not tra vtrfe th;: fl:alry une 1 y 

becau[e 
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becaufe that feiGn of rent is feifin 'of fealty, and therewith a· 
greeth 13 E.3.Avowry 103.3 E.2. Avowry 188, &4 Rep. 8.~. 
Bevills Cafe, and therefore he: ought to traverfethe tenure. 
True it is as it was objeaed by my Brother Fofter, that 
feifin of rent is not an aBuall feifin of fealty as to have an af
fife but is a fufficient feifin as te avow. And we are here in 
Cafe of an avowry, and therewith agreeth the 4 Rep. 9. a.Be
vills Cafe: wherefore I conclude that judgement ought to bee 
given for the avowant. Here note, that it was refolved by all 
the Judges of the ~ommon PI~a~~ that a traverf~offeifin per 
manus generally without admutlog of a tenure IS not good, 
and ther~fore fee 9 Rep. 3"1-'~' & 3 5' • II. which feemeth to bee· 
contrary. 

. 
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Hayward againfl Duncom be and Fofl:er. 

234; THe Cafe was thUS.' The Plaintiffe here being 
feifed of a Mannor with an advowfon appen
dant,granted the next avoidance to I.S.and af
terwards bargajned and fold the Marmor with 

the advowfon to the Defen dants D and F. and a· third per
fon, and covenanted with them, that the land is free from all 
incumbrances. Afterwards the third perfon releafed to the 
Defendants, who brought a writ 9f covenant in the common 
Pleas, and there judgement was given that the Artion would 
lye. Whereupon HayWard brought a writ of Error in this 
Court. The point lhortly is thiso Whether the writ of cove
nant brought by the Defendants without th(;! third perfon 
w~o releafed we.re go.od or not; and that reUs onely upon 
thiS, Whetherthts Achon of covenant (0 which they were all 
intitled before tbe releafe, might be transferred to the other 
;Defendants onely by the releafe or not. And it was objeCted, 
~hat it could not, becaufe it is :it thing in Atlion and a thing 

ve(ted 



veiled which cannot be transferred OTer to the other two on
ly by the releafe ; But that all ought to joine in the A8:io~of 
covenant notwithftanding.; Rolls contrary, becaLlfe [hat after' 
this releafe it is now all one as if the bargaine and fale had 
been made to thofe twoon€ly,and now in an AClion brought 
againft them two, they may plead a feoffement made w 
them onely, without naming of the third who releafed, and 
fo it is refolved in 33 H.6. 4,& 5,& 6 Repfo. 79.11. Befides, 
this covenant here is a reall cevenant and iliall goe to affig
nees , as it is refolved in 5 Rep. Spencers Cafe, and -here is as 
violent relation as iftbe feoffement had been made to them 
two onelYt It was obje8:ed by jLl(tice Heath, What ifthe o
ther dyed;, it was anfwered, perha.ps it tball there furvive,be
cal.lfethat it is an ,A8: in law, a~d the law may transferre that 
which the Act: of the party cannot, becaufe that Fortior eft 
difpoJitio legu qnam hominiJ, &c. 

Booremani Cafe. 

2. 35. B-O@rm~an was a Barrifl:erof one of the Temples, and 
was expelled the houfe, and his chamber feifed for 

non-payment of his Commons,wheleupon he by Newdigate 
prayed his writ of reftitution, and bl-oUght the writ in Court 
ready framed; which was directed to' the Benchers of the 
faid Society, but it was denyed by the Court becaufe there-is 
none in the Inns of Court to whom the writ can be direCted, 
becaufe it is no bod-y corporate but onely a voluntary focie
ty, and fubmiffion to governmenr, and they were angry with 
him for it, that he had waived the ancient and ufuaB way of 
redreffe fo.any grievance in the Innes of Court, which was by 
appealing to the Judges; and would have him qoe [0 now~ 

Balnbrid~e again) Whitton and bis wife. 
) 

~3 6IN an EjeElione firme upon not guilty pleaded a fpedaH 
verdiB wasfownd,&: the Cafe wpon the [pedal! verdiCl: 
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this; A copyhold tenant in fee doth furrender into the hands 
of two tenants, unto the ufe of I. w. immediately after his 
death, and whether it be a good Carrender or no, was the que
mon", Hsrru, that the furrender is void.mates of copyholds 
ought to be direaed by the rule of law, as is faid in 4 Re!. 22.. 

b. 9 Rep.79. & 4 R-ep. 30 • And as in a grant, a grant to one in 
ventre fa mier is void,fo alfo in a wit or devife,& as it is refol
vedinDycl'" 303 p. 50. foithath been adjudged that thefur
render [0 [he ufe of an infant in ventre fa mier, is void: and as 
at conimon law a freehold cannot begin in futuro, [0 nei
ther a copyhold, for fo the furrenderer lhould have a particu
lar eaate in him withou.t a donor or lelfor, which by the rule 
of law cannot be : and he tooke a difference betwixt a Devife 
by will and a Grant executed,in a devife it may be good,but 
not in a grant executed: and here he took a difference where 
the grant is by one intire daufe or [entence, and where it is 
by feverall daufes,3z, E. 1. taile 21.Dyer 1.7 2 p. 30' Com. 52ft 

b. 3 .. Rep.IOt DowtiesCafe,and 2. Rep. Doddingtons cafe. For 
iofrance, I will put oneJy the Cafe in DJer and the Comment. 
A termor grants his terme Habendum after his death, thue 
the Habendu onely is void, &-the grant good;but if he grant 
his terme after his death, there the whole grant is void, be
canfe it is but one fentence ~ So I fay in our Ca(e,bccaufe it is 
bllt one claufe, the whole grant is void. Another difference 
is., Where the difrinCl: daufe is repugnant and where not, 
where it is repugnant there it is void alld the grant good, qJ4ia 
Htile per inutile non vitiatur:But in our Cafe as I have faid be
fore it is one intire fentence, M. 13. or 2. J. rae. in this Court,. 
R,ot. 679 .• Sl'mpfon and SOHth~dts Cafe the very Cafe with 
Ollr Cafe. There was a, furrender of a copytenanc to the nfe 
of an infant in ventre fa mier after the death of the furrende
ror" and there it was refolved by all the Judges except Dodde~ 
ridge that the f1e1trender was void. Firfr, becau!e it was to the 
uJe of an infant in ventreIa mier;and Secondly, becaufe it was 
to begin in jfJIturo, which is contrary .. to the rule in law: and 

, «:ppytenantt as it was there faid ought to be guided b, the 
ltw!e\so£Ja w~. btlt D()dderiJ,ge doubteGt of it, and he agreeiche 
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Cafe at common law, that a freehold could not commence 
;'11 futuro, but he doubted of a cepyhold) and he put the Cafe 
of furrender to the ufe of a wiU: But he {aid, that judgement 
was afterwards given by Cok! Chief Jufiice in the name of aU 
the other Judges that the {urrender was void, and therefore 
!2.!eod querens nihil capitlt per b,Oam, wherefore he concluded 
that the furn:nder was void, aad prayed the judgement of the 
Court. 

Langhams Cafe. 

2 37 ~LAn!.ham a Citizen and freeman of London was com~ 
mitted [0 Newgate by the Court of Aldermen, upon 

which he prayed a HabeAS corpus which was granted, upon 
which [eturne was made, Fir{\:, it is fet forth by the return,that 
London is an ancient City and incorporate by the name of 
Mayor, Comminalty and Citi~ens, and that every freeman of 
the City ought to be fworne, and that a Court of Record had 
been held time out of mind, &c. before the Mayor and 
Aldermen. And that there is a (uRome, that if,any freeman 
be elected Alderman that he ought to take an oath cujm te~ 
nor [equitur in h~c verba, vi~. Y o III iliall well [erve the King 
in fuch a ward in the office of Alderman- of which YOLl are e1e
Bed, and you tball w~ll intreat the people to keep thepeace 
& the Laws and priviledges within and without the City,you 
iliaU well obferve & duly you ilia I (orne to the Court of Or~ 
phans and Huftings if you be not hind red by command of the 
King, or any other lawfull caufe, you ihaH give good coun .. 
fell to the Ma yor, YOA iliall not fell bread, aLe,. wine, or fifh 
by reraile, &c. Then is {ee forth a cuftome, that if any perfon 
be chofen Alderman,he ilia I be called to the Court.,& the oath 
tendred to him,& ifhe refure to take it then he fhal be cornit
ted,until he take the oath. Then is fet forth,that by the Statute 
of 7 R.z.all tl-te cllO:omes of the city of London are confirmed. 
And laO:ly,is fet forth that the II of January Langham being a 
freeman of London,& having taken the oath of a freeman wa-s 
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debito modo eleEtm Alderman of Portfoken.ward, and being 
babilu & iaoneuI was called the firG: of February to the Court 
of Aldermen, and the oath tend red to him, & that he (efnfed 
to befworn in contemptu Curi.e & c9tracoPJfoetudi~J,&c.wher
fore according to the cuftome aforefaid, he was·committed by 
the Court of Aldermen to Newgate untiU he iliould take the 
o:1r.b, & h£c [uit caufa, &c.T.o this retorne many exceptions 
were taken. Mainard;the rerorn is infufficient for matter and 
forme; for forme it is infufficient,for the debito mod() elefiuI , 
witI".om fhewing by whom and how,is too generall: then it is 
infufficient for the matterJor he is impri fone.d generally, and 
not nntill he takes the oath, which utterly takes away the li
berty of the fubject, for by this m~anes he may be imprifoned 
for ever. Befides, here is ne notice given to him tha.t h~ was 
chofen Alderman, but they eleel: him,and then tender him the 
oath, without telling him that he was chofen Alderman, 
and therefore the retorne not good, for it ought to be cer
taine to every intent. Further, the Oath is naught and unrea
fonable, for he ought to for[weare his trade, for ifhe fell 
bread, ale, wine, or fifh before, now he muG: fweare that hee 
iliall n€ver fell thero by retaile afeer, which is hard and unrea
fonable,for perhaps he may be impoverifhed after and [0 ne
ceffitated to ufe his trade, or otherwife peri{h, wherefare for 
thefe reafons he conceived that the Retorn was infuffici€nt •. 
-Glynn opon the fame fide, that the retorne is infufficient, 
and he fl:ood upon the fam.~ except-ions before,and he concei ~ 
v~d, that notice ought tobe given to him that he was chofen 
Alderman, for this reafon ) becaufe of the ptnalty which hee 
incurres which is imprifonment, and he compared it to the 
Cafes in the 5 Rep. II 3. b. & 8 Rep. 9 2 • That the feoffee of 
land or a bargaine of a reverlion by deed indented and inr.ol
Jed {hall not take advantage of a condition for not paymen[ 
of .rent referved upon a leafe upon a demand by them with~ 
out notice given to the leffee for the penalty which infues of 
forfeiture of his terme: So in our Cafe, he 01:111 not incurre 
the penalty ofimf>(ifonmeot for refuling to be fworn without 
notice given him that he was chofen Alderman: He [Ook a-

nother 
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gother exception to the oath, becaufe be is to fweare, that he 
{hall ob(erve al11awes and cl.'litomes ofehe faid City generallf, 
which is not good, for that which was lawfull before, perad
venture will not be Jawfull now; for forne cufiomes which 
were lawful! in the time of R. 2. are now fuperftitious, and 
therefore are not to be kept. Further, it is to keep all the Cll

l1:omes within and without the City, which is impoffible to 
doe. Wherefore for thefe reafons he conceived the retorne 
not to hegood,andprayed that the prifoner might be difchar
ged. Sdintjohn Sollicitor of the fame fide. The cuftorne to im
prifon is not good. Befides, here the imprifonment is gene:
rall, fo that he may be irpprifoned for ever,which is not good; 
and the Statute confirmes no cuftomes but fuch as are good 
cuflom.es : I agree that a cul1:orne for a court of Record to fine 
& for want of payment to imprifon ma.ybe good, beemfe the 
cufrome goes onely to fine & not to imprifonment, the.Cafe 
of ( B'7.6• of the cuflome of London for a Confrable to enter 
a houfe &. arreO: a Prieft, and to hnprifonhim for in('ontinency 
comes not to our Cafe, for that is for the keeping of the peace 
which concernes the commonwealth as it is [aid in the book, 
and therefore may be good, but it is not fo in our Cafe. A 
corporation makes an ordinance and injoyns the obfervance 
efit under the paine ofimprifonmenr, it hath been adjudged 
that the ordinance is againO: the Statute of Magna Charta, 
that lXull'1J liber hemo imprifonetur,&c. and therefore naught, 
and that is the 5 Rep. 64. a. C larkfs C'lfe, and therewith 
agrees the cafe of the City of London, 8 Rep. I ~;7 .6. Mic .. 
14 & 15 Eli~. Marfhalls Cafe in Harpers Reports,there a H~
helM corpus was directed to the Mayor of Exeter who returned 
a cul1:orne there that none but a freeman thould fet up a {hop 
there,and if any other did that he 1110uld be imprifoned~and it 
was adjudged no good (ufrome, Mich. 2 I. E. 1. in the com
mon Pleas Rot. 318. upon a HJ6eas corpus the cufrome of 
CaJ11hri~ge was retorned, which was that the Vice chancel
lQrmight imprifon a Scholler taken in a fLlfpitious place,I con
cei~e the fame no good cufrome, but it is not refolved. Be
fide_s, J conceive the return here is infufficienr,becaufe [hat no 
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notice was given to the party that he was chofen Alderman, 
which I conceive ought to have been for the great penalty 
which followes, wherefore he prayed that the prifener might 
be difcharged. White of the fame fide; the retorn is not good 
for want of notice, and he [aid, that it doth not appeare 
that he was prefent at the elettion and no other notice ap ... 
peareth by the Recorne; and he faid, that the tender of the 
oath did not imply notice: further he faid, that the oath is 
not good, becaufe he is to abjure his trade. Betides, it is faid 
in the retorn that the cuO:ome i~, That Si aliquis fiber homo be 
eleBed Alderman, &c.and doth not fay ha6ifis & idoncHs, 
as it ought to be, and therefore not good. True it is, that it is 
averred in the Retorne that he was habilis & ;don,,", but it is 
not alledged to be part of the cufiome, and therefore that 
doth not help it, wherefore he prayed that the prifoner might 
be difcharged. Gardiner, Recorder for the City,that the Re
torne is fufficient, and firfi for the debito moafl eleElu/, 
where it w~s objed:ed that the fame was too generaU,. to that 
he anfwered, that no traverfe can be taken upon it,and there
fore it is fufficient, for there is not fuch certainty required ill 
a retorn upon a Ha/JCtu corpus as in pleading, as it is refolved' 
in the Cafe of the City of London, 8 Rep. 1"7. b. 12.8. a. and 
according co that it is refolved in 9 H. 6. 44. a. where it is 
faid, that if the caufe in it felfe be fufficient upon the retorn , 
it fufficeth although it be falfe, and although there be not f 0 

precife certainty in it, and there it is rdolved that the party 
cannot take Hfue upon the Recorn, and yet there is no preju
dice by it, for if it be falfe you may have a writ of faUe impri
fonment, and therewith agrees I I Rep. 99' a. b. tAmes Baggs 
Cafe, and Anne BedingfteldJ C'afe,9 Rep. 19. where upon a Ne 
Imq; accouple in legall matrimony pleaded the Bifhop certi
fied qnod infra nominat' E & A legitimo matrimonio copulati [u
ernnt, to which Certificate (faith the book) being briefe and 
direct in the point, no exception was ever taken; and if a 
recorne upon a HllbcM corpw fhould have all circumCl:ancd, it 
would be fo long and perplexing that there would be rio end 
efit, and he conceived the retorn Il:lfficient notwithftanding 

that 
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that objetlion. Now for the exception that the Plaintiffe had 
not notice of his eleCtion to be Alderman, to that he anfwer
ed, that it appeareth cleerly that he had notice, for it appea
tech that the fame day that he was eleCted, he was called to 
rake the oath, and that was tendred to him and he refuf~d to 
be fworne, which certainly implyes that he had notice •. For 
the exception that me oath is unreafonable ; becaufe he was 
to abjure his trade, which is in prejudice of the Common. 
wealth from the uOng of which flO man can binde himfelfe , 
much ldfe abjure againfr Lt. r 0 that he anfw-ered. that not
withfranding that the Oah is law full, and you forfweare no 
more then the Law doth prohibit you, for it doth not extend 
to all trades, but ondy to fuch as fell bread, all', wine and 
£ifh,-and it is againft law and reafon that he who hath the J Q- . 
rifdidio·n of bread, ale, &c. and may puniili the mifuflge of 
it that he fhould exercife the fame trade himfelfe, wherefore. 
he conceived that notwithftanding that exception. the Re-. 
torn is fufficient. For the objetlion to the Oath that he ought, 
to fweare that he will keep all. the p~iviledges of the City, ' 
whereas in truth there are many priviledges which are now 
unlawfull , although chat before they were lawfull, and there~ 
fore the fame ought not to be kept; ,to that he anfwered , 
that the oath. is good notwithftanding that objeClion, for it 
ought to be intended that he {hall keep all priviledges and cu
nomes reafonable, which agree with the times in which wee 
live, ~nd not fuch as are fuperfiitious and unreafonable.For 
the objeCtioD,that the cufiomeis unreafonabJe, becaufe it tren~ 
cheth much upon the liberty of the Jubje¢t. and againft th~ .. 
Statute of Magna, Charta that the body ofa freeman {hould 
be imprifoned, and the rather becaufe here the imprifonmem: 
is generalJ, and he may be imprifoned for ever: to chat it was 
anfwered ) that the City hath cufl:omes as unreafonable as in 
this Cafe, as the cufiomein L. 5 .~;E. 4.3 o. I I H. 6. 3.&z Y,· 
4. I z, Tlut the creditor may arrefr the debtor before the day 
of payment to give better fecurity, and that is aitoge.ther, a
gainfr the rule oflaw. Befides they have a cuftome which you 
thall find in 1 H, 7, 6. and 2. Ht 4. ; ll. That a Confrable up~ . 
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OR fufpition of incontinency may enter the hocfe of aRran .. 
ger and arrefJ: the body of the offendorand commie him to 
prifon, and that is a good cuaome, and yet it is againR the 
law,and trencheth alfo upon the liberty of the fubjetl.Befides 
they have a cuO:ome , that no perfon being free of the City 
{hall keep {hop there, and that is adjlldged a good cnH:ome , 
although it be to rellraine trading, which is againO: the rule of 
the law alfo, 8 Rep. n 5. The Cafe of the City of London. 
And for: the objettion that it is ijnreafonable becaufe that the 
imprifonment is generall: to that he faid it was a good ob .. 
jeCl:ion if it were true, but that is millaken; for the retorne is 
exprelfely that he {hall be imprifoned untill he hath taken the 
oath,which is not generall, for ifhe take the oath he lbaJl bee 
difcharged; and here he faid that this government by Alder
men in this City is on~ of the mofl: ancient governments in 
the Kingdome, beyond,time of memory and is a governmenc: 
wc\ of neceffity ought to be fupported or otherwife the City 
would immediately be brought to rnine, for we cannot hold 
a Court without thirteen Aldermen which ought to have care 
of the Orphans and make lawes for the well government of 
the City, and that is of great confequence to all the kingdome 
and concernes the: government of it; and if this City be well 
governed the whole kingdome will ~are the better; and at this 
time we want many Aldermen, and If thefe (hall efcape,by the 
fame rearon others will doe fo,and fo the government utterly 
ihould Faile. And where it: was objected that it :is ufuall to 
make them to take the oath, and accept a fine of them after. 
To that he faid, that they would not doe fo now in this Cafe, 
forhe faid, that the party chofen is an able man, and aman 
whom they refpetl and not his money: And therefore he faid 
that the cufiome to imprifon him for refllfing is more rcafo
nable then if the cu(tome were to fine him, for he raid, that 
that cu(tome is the mofl: reafonable cufiome which is mofl: 
fit for the attaining of its end, and he faid!, that imprifon
ment is moO: apt for the obtaining the end, for when 
wee accept a fine , there is no end of it, for bee may bee 
(hofen after, and,how can the government bee fupported 

which 
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which is the end of the eleaion if all !hould be fined;where .. 
fore the cuftome to imprifonis more reafonable, then if the 
cuRome'had been to fine, becaufe it is more apt to attain the 
end, which is to maintain the government: it is faid in 
38 AJT. p.22 Dr. imprifonment 100. That it was refolved 
2 Ma. inparliament, that imprifonment almofr in all Cafes 
is but to detaine him'untill he makes a fine, and if he ten
der that to be difcharged. To chat he faid, that the fame 
oughno'be Ilnderftood.) where a fine is impofed, but we doe 
not intend to- accept of a fine. Further he [aid, that there is 
a.judgement in the point, and that is the Statute of 3 [ac. cap. 
4. which injoynes an oath for Rec'ufants to take, and for re~ 
fufall that they !hall be-committed untill, &c. here he {aid 
that an AB of Parliament hath done it in the like Cafe I and 
therefore he conceived the cufrome reafonable: and then hee 
cited many preCidents of commitment in this very Cafe. 2. H.5. 
19hn Gidney was dealt with in the fame manner, 8 E'4. Charf..s 
Faman was imprifened, 36 H. ,8. Thomas White, I 'lac. Sir 
Thomas Midleton, all which were imprifoned for refuCing to 
take the oath. And lafi:ly , he cited one 3 'lac. and that was 
Sir William Bonds Cafe, who was imprifoned by the Court of 
Aldermen for the fame caufe, and it came judicially in quefri
on; . and he [aid, that upon folemn debate it was reColved, 
that he £bould De remanded, wherefore he concluded that the 
commitment being by a Court of Record, and that for a con':' 
tempt againft the Court, and that for not obferving of the 
cufromes of the City which is againU: the oath· of a freeman., 
and which are confirmed by At\: of POlrliamenr, that the com
mitment is good, and lawfull, and therefore prared that the 
prifoner might -be remanded. And now this terme it was re
folved by the Judges upon folemn debate,that the retorn no£
withfranding any of the [aid, exceptions was fufficient. julh(e 
Mallet;the Retorn is fufficient in matter and form,but for the 
matter of it,I £bal not ground my felf upon the cuHom but Uf
on part of the record, wch is upon the contempt; for although 
I agree that Confuetudo loci is of great regard,yet I conceive it 
is not fhong enough to take away the lib~rty of a fteeman b,y 
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imprifonment. Power to imprifon the body of a freeml!D 
cannot be gained by prefcription or gtant; an4 a grant is the 
ground of a prefcription J and therefore if it he not good in. 
a grant, not in a prefcription : and I conceive that it isthe 
common law onely or conCent to an Att: of Parliament , that 
Gull fLlbject the body of a freeman to imprifoninent; and 
it isrefolved in the; Rep. 64- ~cc. in Cl4rkss Cafe, and,a
greed in 8 Rep. 127. That a confrirurion cannot bee made by 
a Corporation, who have power to make by laws upon pain 
of im prifonmeru -; becauk it is againfr the Statute of Magna 
Charta, wherefore I conceive the power to imprifon the' 
body of a freeman cannot be gained by cufiome, but although 
it cannot be gained by cgfrome, yet Qui non tran{eunt per ft; 
tr.:mfount per alJlI.d, it will paff"e as a thing incident to:i' 
COllft of Re-cord , and therefore although I hold that the· 
cufrome to irnprifon is nQt good, yet I hold that the 
imprifonment here by a Court of Record for a contempt 
made unto it, as at'peareth by the Retorne, here it 
was, is good;, for in the condufioD of the Retorn it faith, 
that he refufed in contemptu Cur;.e, &c. And that it is incident 
to a Court of Record to imprifon~ S Rep. 38. b. it is there re~ 
Colved, that for any contempt done to a Court of Record the 
l'Jdges may impore a fi-ne, and 8 Rep. 59. b. It was refolved, 
that to every fine, imprifonment is incident .. Further, I con~ 
(eive that by the fame reafon that a Court of Recor<i may 
imprifon for a fine, they may imprifon for a contempt, and in 
8 Rep. 60. it is [aid, that to imprifon doth belong ondy to 
Courts of Record, but which is in the poine, it is refolved, 
119. b. in DoEtor Bonhams Cafe )-that it is incident to every 
(ourt of Iiecord,to imprifon for a wncempr done to the court, 
and hee faid, that if. a Court of Record lhould not have 
[nch a coercive power they fhould bee in effect no Court. 
Wherefore hee conceived that therefurmg to take the Oath 
being a contempt; and th~t to a Court ofl\ecordJ as it appea
reth by the Retorn, that they rna}' lawfully commit him for 
this contempt. For the objection thae the dehito modo eiealt! , 

. wit hout (hewing how; is too generall: T Q that he anfwered ;) 
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that it is onely matter of inducement, and there is·no neceffi-
ty to iliew all matter of inducement. For the ob;etl:ion that 
he had not notice of the election: To that he anfwered, that 

-h€re is good notice, for by the Rerorne it appeareth, that ac
cording to the cufiome after he was eleCted, he was called to 
the Court, and the Oath tendred to him,and he refLlfed,which 
without doubt implies notice, & qnod con flat clare non debet 
verificare;& as after appearance, all e!Cceptions to procds are 
taken away,asthe books of9 E.4.18. & u H.4.17,& 18. & 
many other bookes are, fo I fay in this Cafe afeer appearance, 
you ihall never fay that you had not notice; for by your ap
pearance you admit it and the proces good. For the objecti
on to the Oath, that it is not good, becaufe it makes a man 
abjure his trade, which is againfi Law and feafon. To that I 
anfwer, that the Aldermen are intrtifl:ed with the affize of 
Bread and Ale, and fo with Wine: and Fi{h, and therefore as it 
is unrea[0nable, fo it is againfi the law, that duringhis office, 
he ihould u[e the trade of which he hath J urifditlion and 
power to regulate and to puniih the mifdemeanors ofit, and ~ 
therefore it is enacted by the Statute of 12 E. 2. cap. 6. That 
no officer of a city or Burrough {hall fdi Wine or ViCtuals 
during his office. It is true, that this Scattlte is repealed by rhe 
Statute of 3 H. 8. cap. 8. but there is a Provifo in the Statute 
that it extend not to London, fo as the Statute of I 2 E. 2. is 
in force frill as unto London\ Then the Oath makes him to 
abjure no more then the law forbids him to doe, ahd which 
to doe by him were unlawfulI, wherefore that exception is 
not good. For the exception that the imprifonment is gene~ 
raIl; to that I anfwer, that it is mifiaken, for 1t is onely Llocill 
he take the Oath, and therefore the retorn is good norwich
fianding that exception alfo: Now the end ofimprifonment 
being obedience, and the party here not obeying but refufing 
to take the Oath,for which he is committed, for my part, I 
conclude that he be remanded to prifon. J ufiice Heath, that 
the Retorn is good in matter and forme, and I ground-my 

-felfe upon the cufl:ome, for I ~n(eive that it is a good cu
frome, becaufe that the ground of it is good and realonable , 
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which is the government of the City, for that totally depends 
upon the cuRome, and I hold that the refuting to take the 
Oath onely is no fufficient caufe ofimprifonment ~ but as it is 
an introduction to the fupport of government, oy keeping of 
the cufromes and pt-iviledges of the City which everyone by 
the Oath of a freeman is bound to keep:. and this cufiom,e is 
not againfl: the Stature of Magna Charta 9 H. 3. cap. 19~ 
For chat faith chat no freeman fhall be taken and imprifoned 
eke. but per legem terr:£: Now Con[uetudo loci eft lex terr£, for 
in the Statute of 5'1 H. 3. cap. 3, There the law and cufiome 
of the Realme are joy ned together as Synonyma>-words of the 
fame intent. For the objection,. That thecufiome is not that 
they who {ball be chofen Aldermen, {bould be idonti & habi
les, but it is onely .averred in rhe Retorn, that Langham here 
chofeR to,be Alderman is idontus 6' habilu :.to thaI 1 fay, that 
we are to judge upon the Retorn as it is before us, and if up
on the whole matter there appeareth fufficienr matter for us 
to adjudge the commitment lawfull, beit true orfalfe wee 
ought to judge according to it, and if the Retornbe falfe,you 
have your remedy by way of Action upon the Cafe ;, 
and in this Cafe it is exprdfely averred that the party cho~ 
fen is idonem 0- habilu ,and it lies not in your power or in 
ours to gaine-fay it, wherefore I conceive that exception 
worth nothing;, I agree that the Statute doth not confirm iH 
and unrea,fonable cufiomes, bUE here I {ay(as before)thatthis 
cufiome hath a good and I awfu 11 foundation, and therefore it 
may be well confirmed, and the Oath although it be in gene
rall termes, yet it ought to be taken, that he doe keep and ob.
ferve (uch reafonable and lawfull priviledges and no other, 
For the notice I fay that it is manifefr, that he had noticC', 
which he conceived would be good, evidence to a Jury, and 
that upon fuch evidence they would finde for the Plaintiffe :. 
and for the d~bito modo tleans, he conceived it is good enougJl 
becaufe that ID the Retorn upon a HabclU eorpUi fuch precife 
,ertainty is not required as in pleading, and fQr the impri
fonment it is not in generall, and fo may happen to be perpe
Ulall as was obje~ed) but it is until! he take tbe Oatb, wherc:-
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fore upon the whole matter I co.nceive the reto.rn is fufficient~ 
& that the prifo.ner ought to. be remanded. Bramfton ChiefJu
fiice; the cu!1:ome is go.od, and no.ne o.f the exceptions to. die 
Recorn goo.d, and therefo.re the prifo.ner o.ught: to be reman
ded. The quellio.n upo.n the cullo.me is ondy whether this cu
flome as it is here fet forth by (he rerom co imprifon the bo
dy ofa freeman be go.o.d or nor, and as I have faid befo.re, I 
bold it to be a goo.d cufl:ome, & that upon this difference, that 
acufl:ome generally co imprifon the body of a freeman is DOt a 
good cullome. Bm a cufl:ome( as it is here )fo.r a Court of Re
cord to imprifon the body of a man who is chofen a great of
ficer for refufing to take the office tlpOn him witho.ut which 
the government cannot fublill, is a goo.d cufio.me: Betides, 
here being a contempt refuting to. take the Oath, the Co.urt 
may imprj(on the body for it, witho.ut any cufl:o.me to he1pe 
ir, fo.r it is incident to. a Court of reco.rd to imprifo.n. I agree 
the Cafe which was objeaed by Maller Sollicitor of tIE. I. 
where the cullo.me of Cambridge is, that the Vicechancellor "-
rna y imprifoD a fcholler taken in a fuf pitio.us place, that is no 
g90d cullo.meJo.r it no way concerns the fuppo.rtatio.n o.f go
vernment or the Commo.nwealth, and they may punit'h him 
another way,which may be go.od and as effedual as imprifo.n-

/ ment : but no.t fa in our Cafe, fo.r if in this time in which 
there are many Aldermen wanting, all ilio.uldbe fined, what 
will beco.me ofthe government:' Further, I agree that the cu
{lo.me to imprifon fo.r forein buying and felling is no. good 
cullome; upo.n the difference before taken, all great Officers 
have a pro.per Oath belonging co them, which is very needfuH 
for the greater ingagement of men in the due executio.n of. 
their offices, which fo much concerns the Publike; and if they 
refufe to take it, they are puniibable fo.r it; and this place,in 
which Maller LanghPfm is chofen Alderman is the mort 
grear place of government in the Realme, and of 
greatefl: co.nfequence to the whole Kiogdome, and there
fere if it llio.uld not be Jupplyed with Aldermen, who. is it. 
who doth No.t fe:e the great inconvenience which wo.uld fo-1· 
10w?andtherefore I hold that the cufrome to. impriflmunttll 
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be take the O.lth, and fQ by confequence the office upon him 
(for refu(ing of the Oath is refuflng of the Office)is a good m
frome; now for the Oath, it is the ufuall Oath which bath 
been taken time out of mind,&c.And it is reafonable, and weI 
penned; for the ObjeClion that it isunreafonable, becaufe it 
makes a man to abjure.his trade. To that I anfwer, that it is 
reafonable and makes him abj,ure no more then the law for
bids him to doe, for it is not reafonable that he who hath the 
J urifdiction of affife of bread and ale, wine and fith , that hee 
daring his Office {bonld fell thofe things by retaile. Now 
chit the Mayorand Aldermen of London h4th this Jurifdicti
on ': See the Statute of 3 IE. 3. cap. 10; for £lib , the Statute 
oh 3 H. 8. cap. 4- for ale and beere, and,28 H.8;cap. 14. for 
wine,where in thefe Cafes power is given to all head officers 
of Cities, Burroughs and towries corporate to puniih the of. 
fenders againil the rates and Affifes of the things aforefaid; & 
by the Statute of 12 E. 2. cap. 6. it is expreff'ely ordained, that 
no Officer ofa City or Burrough {bould fell Wine orViauals 
during his office. I confelfe this Statute is repealed by the fia
tute of 3 H.8. but yet there ii a Provifion in that Statute that 
it extend not to London, then the law being that none of 
thofe things lball be {bould by any Officer by retaile during 
his office, the Oath which makes a man to abjure that which 
the law forbids of neceffity ought to be taken as lawfull : be
fides, there is a writ grounded upon the Statute of u E. 2. 

which you {hall find in the Regiiler 1~4. n. &Fit~. N. B. [73. 
b. that the party griev~d might have direCted to the Juflices 
of affifes commanding them to fend for the parties and to do 
right, &c. Wherefore I hold the oath good and lawfull not
withttanding this objection, For the point of notice, I con
ceive it is not needfuIl, and ifit be, I aske who it is ought to 
give notice in this Cafe; and J fay that no perfon is tyed to'do 
it , wherefore he ought to take notice of it at his perilJ, 'for 
the dehito modo cleRus, I fay that it is good,being in a Retorn 
upon a Habeauorpus,& it is faid,that it wasfecundu con[lIetu
dinem, which includes all things needfull for the objection, 
that it is averred in the retom that he wasidone1# & h~bjtu;but 
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~hat it is no parE of the c.uftom that it !hould be foJor it is only 
tn gcner,aH, Si aliq'f1:i.r;liber harno~ & doth not fay halPilu & ido
neHd,andtht:lrefore- [h~ cufiome iliOllld not D,e good: I anfwer, 
that it is averred in the Retorn, that it isfo, that he is ele~ 
Bed, and that is fufficient for us to grollna our judgement,but 
further I conceive ,tha.t the debito mo4r; helpes it, wherefore 
upon the whole matt~~ I conclude that the cufi(\me is good, 
and [he RetQrn fufficienc, and th.erefore that the pIifoner bee 
remanded. 

T afch. 18° Car' in the Common P letT/. 
Barrow againfl Wood in debt. 

23 S'IN Debt upon an Obligation brought by BarroWa
. gainfi WOfJd tbe defendant demanded OJer of the (on

dition & ei legitur, &c. and the effeCl of it was this ~ 
~ , That the Defendant fhould not keep a Mercers {hop 

in the town of Tewkesbury, and if he did that then within 
three moneths he {bollld pay forty pound to the Plaintiffe : 
upon which the Defendant did demurre in law, and the poine 
isonely whether the condition be good or not. Sedant E
vers,the condition is good, becaufe it is no tota11 refiraine , 
for it is a refiraint here onely to Tewkesbury, and not to any 
other place, wherefore I conceive [he condition good; I a
gree the Cafe in I I Rep, B ,b. where a man hindes himfelf not 
to ure his trade for two yeeres, or if a husbandman be bound. 
he !hall not plough his land, thefe are conditions againfi law, 
becaufe where [he refiraint is totall although it bee tem
porall, there the Condition is not good, but the condition is 
not torally rdlrictive in om Caft'; and he compared this Cafe· 
to the Cafe in 7 H. 6.43. fcoffee with warranty; Provifo,thac 
the feoffee {hall not vot:ch it is a good (onditlon ,becaufe 
not totally re,firictive, for although [hat the feoftee canno:: 
vouch, yet he may rebut; fo in this Cafe, although the <?b!i
gor cannot ufe his Hade in Tewkesbury, yet he may LIle It tn 
any oth~r place) and the Condition is not againfr law, for jf 
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it were futh a condition, then I agree it would be'naught ; but 
yet the bond would fl:and good, for this is not a condition to 
do an act weh is Malum in [e,for there the condition is nauglit 
& the Bond alfo"as 2. E.4.t. b. by Chok! & Inftit. 2.06. b.But 
although a man cannot make a feoffement upon condition 
that the feoffee {hall not alien, yet the feoffee may bind him
felfe that he will not alien and the bond is good; and fo I 
fay in our Cafe, and if the condition in this Cafe lhould not 
be good, it would be very inconvenient; for it is a utUall thing 
in a towne in the Counery, for a man to buy the {hop of ano
ther man and all his wares in it, and if (the fame being a fmall 
town where one of that profeffion would ferve for the whole 
towne) he who bought the {bop and wares {hould not have 
the power to refrrain him( the fame being the ground & reafon 
of the centrad )from ufing of that trade in that place it would 
be very inconvenient, wherefore he conceived that the condi
tion was good, and prayed judgement for the Plaintiffe. Ser
jant Clark.! for the Defendant,that the condition is not good, 
for it is againfr the law, and void, becaufe it takes away the 
liveIihood.of a man,& that is one of the reafons againfl:Mono
polies, I I Rep. 86, & 87. And that I conceive is grounded 
upon the lawofGod, for in Deut. chap. 24. ver. 6.lt isfaid, 
that you foaU not takJ in pledge, the nether Ilnd upper milftone,for 
that u hu life. So that by the law of God the refi:raining of 
any man from his trade which is his livelihood is not lawfull~ 
And [urely ,our law ought not to be againfi: the law of God ; 
and that is the reafon as I conceive,wherefore by our Jaw the 
utenfils of a mans profeffion cannot be difireined, becaufe 
by that meanes the meanes of his livelihood {bonld be taken 
away. And 2H. ;.fo.;. b. by HfJll, the condition is againO: 
law, and yet the Cafe [here is the very Cafe with our Cafe,for 
there a man was bound, that he fhould not ufe his ARin D 
for two yeeres, whereupon Hull fwore by God, that if the 
Obligee were prefent he {hould goe to priCon till he had paid 
a fine to the King, becaufe the Bond is againft law, and there
with agrees the II Rep. ; 3. b. & 7 E. 3. 6;. A farmor cove
nants not [0 fow his land; the covenant is void, fo as I c~n-
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ceive that although the condition be refiritlive ondy to 
one place, or for a time, yet·becaufe it takes away the liveli
hood·of a man forthe time, the condition is againfi law, and 
'void, and he cited a Cafe in the -point againfi "Clegat and 
BatcheDer Mich. 44. Eli~. in this Courr, Rot. 37 I 5"' where 
the condition of a Bond was,That he f'hould not tlfe his trade 
in fucha place, and it was adjudged that the condition was 
againfi law, and therefore the bond void, and for thefe rea~ 
fons he prayed that judgement might be entred, that [he 
Plaintiffe nihH cl{piat per biDam.J ufikeRee7le did produce forne 
Pceftdents in the poinc;and he fa4d that the law as it had been 
adjudged, fiood upon this. difference betwixt a contract, or 
Aj{umpjit,and an Obligation: A man may contraCtor promife 
that he will not ufe his tcade, but he cannot bindehimfelfe in 
a bond not to doe it; for ifhe doe fo it is void. And for that 
he cited Clegat and Batcheller.s Cafe before,.that the oblig~ti~ 
on in {uch Cafe is void,.and he faid,' that the reafon which was 
given py one, why the bond !bould be roid was ground€d up~ 
on the S~atute of Magna Charta,cap_2.9.whiehwills, That ne 
freeman lhould be ouUed of his liberties but :per legem terrtt, 
and he [lid, that the. word, Liberties, did extend to trades.; 
and Reeve faid, that by the fame reafo·n yo.u may r-efirain a 
man from ufing of his trade for a time, you may re:firain him 
for ever. And he faid, t~at he was confident that you {hall 
never find one Report againtl: the opinion of Hull,2 H. 5.For 
the other part of the difference he cited Hilt. 17 rae. in this 
Court, Rot. 1265. a,qd 19 [ac.in the Kings Bench Braggs cafe, 
in which Cafes he faid, it was adjudged againll: the ACtion up~ 
on a bond, but with the Adion of [he Cafe upon a promife 
that.it would lye. But note, that all the Jlldges,vi~. ,Fofter'l 
Reeve and Cra\v!eJ( Ban/;,§s being abfent )held cleerelJl, that if 
the condition be againfi the Jaw, thac all is 'void, an.d not tbe. 
condition ondy as was objtBed by Evers, and it was adjOf~ 
ned. 
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Apnyagainjl Boys in the Common-rpled~ ill a: 
ScirefociM to execute a fine upon a Gr~nt 

and ~nder , Intrat' Trill.. 1 6._ CaL 
rJ?8t. III e_ 

2739tTHe Cafe upon the Pleading was this, a-fine upon: 
- a Grant & Render was levyed in the time of E. 

4. upon which afterwards- a Scire facills was 
brought, and judgement given, and a writ of fei

fin awarded but not executed. Afterwards a fine SHr ca"'~fvms 
Re arait come cea, &c. with proclamations was levied, and five 
yeers paffed , and now another Scire facitU is brought to exe
cute the firfi fine, to which the fine Sur canH[ance de drait 
come ceo is pleaded-, fo as the onely quefiion is, Whether the 
fine with proclamatiens {ball barre the Scire facia.! or not. 
Serjant Gothu!d for the Plaintiffe, it {ball not barr~; and his 
firO: reafi.m was, becaufe not executed,. I Rep. 96,97. and 8 
Rep. 100. If a diffeifer at the common law before the Stattnc 
of Non-c1aime, had levyed a fine, or fuffered judgement in a 
writ of right untill execution rued, they were no barres, and 
a fine at common law was of the fa-me force as it is now, and 
if in thofe Cafes no barre at common law untill execution, 
that proves that this interefi by the fine upon grant and ren
der is not ruch an interdt as can barre another fine, before ex
(cution. Befides, this judgement by the Scire facias is a judge
ment by Statute. and judgement cannot be voided but by er
ror or attaint: further, a Scire jltcills is not an ABion within 
[he Sutute of -+ H. 7. and therefore cannot be a barr~)41 E. 
, .. 13· Mol 43 E. 3. 13. Execution upon Scire feci retorned 
without another plea; and it is not like to a judgement; for 
there the pacey may enter, but not hue. Befidfs , it iliall be 
no barre, becaufe it is executorie onely and in cHftodia' !egu, 
aDd, tha~ which is committed to tlte cuRody of the Jaw, the 
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law d~d\ pre{erve it, as it is {aid in the .{ B.el' 134. !J. and 
he compared it to the Caf~s there put, and a fin~ cannot fix 
upon a thing executorie, and the eftate ought to be turned to 
a right to be bound by alineai it is relolved in the 10 Rep. 
96. a. & 9 Rep. 106. a. Com. 373. And the efrate of him by 
the irR fine upon grant and render is not turned to a right by 
the fecong fine. LafHy ~ the Statute of 4 H. 7. is a general! 
law, and in the affirmative, and theref.ore lhall not take away 
the Statute of weft. z. which gives the Scire facial, and in 
proof of that he cited 39 H. 6. 3.11 Rep. 6 3 + & 68. and 33 H .. 
'8. Dyer 15. I agree the Cafe which hath been adjudged, that 
a fine will barre a writ of error, but that is to reverfe a judge
ment which is executed,but here the judgment is not executed 
& therefore cannot be barred by the fine:wherefore he pray
-ed judgment for the Plaintiffe. Note, that it was faid by [he 
Judges, that here is no avoiding of the fine,but it £hal fiand in 
force,but yet notwithRanding it may be barred; and they aU 
faid,that he who hath judgment upon the Scire facitM upon the 
firR fine might have entred, and they firongly inclined , tnat 
tbe Scire facitM is barred by the fine, and doth not differ from 
the Cafe of a writ of error, but ~bey delivered no opinion. 

Taylers Cafe. 
140 • THe Cafe was thus, The jffue in taile brought a For-

medon i14 Defcend. and the Defendant ,pleaded in 
barre and confetfed tbe eRate eaile; but {aid, that before the 
death of tenant in taile I. S. was fe·ifed in fee of the lands in 
queRion and levied a fine to him and five yeeres pa£led ,'and 
then tenant in tail dyedjand whether this plea bea bar to the 
Plaintitfe or not was the quefiion" and it 'reUed upon this" 
Whether ,. S.upon this generall plea {hall be intende4 to bee 
in by dilleifin or by feoffemeot; for if in by diifeifin, then hee 
is barred,ifby feoffemenr, not :-and the opinion of the whole 
Court was cleere without any debate, that h.e lhall be inten
,decl in by ditfeiha, and fo the Plaintitfe is barre as the bookes 
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are,3 Rep. 87- a. Plow. Com. St(r~els Cafe, aad BansS>[ 
Chief Jpfiice faid,. that it £hall not be intended- that tei
nandn uHe had made a feoffement to barre hisi{fLles un lelfe 
it be {he.wed.,. and it lies .on the other part to Chew it; and a 
feoffement is as well an unlawfull Act as ,a diffeifin, for it is.a 
djfcontinuanc.e. 

Comminsagainfl Maffam in a Certiorare to . 
r~mo'Ve tbe proceedings 0ftheGom~ 

mijftoners of Sewers i 

Z·~E. THe Cafe upon tlt~ p'roceedings wa~ ehbs, Le{fec. for -
. yeeres of lands wtthm a levell, fubJetl to be drow.n- . 

ed by the Sea., covenanted, to pay all a{fe1fement~ J charge.s 
and taxe!, toward"! or concerning the reparation of the pre- . 
mi{fes: a wall- which was; in defence of this levell and built 
!lraight, by a fudden and inevitable- tempefi: was thrown 
d~wn ;_ one within the level1 fubjeCl: to be drowned, did 
dishLlrfe all the mony for the building of a new wal;and by the 
order of the Commiffioners a new wall was built in the form 
of a Hodhooe, afterwards the Comiffioners taxed every man 
within the levell towards the rep,ay.ing of the fum disburfed, 
one of which was the leffee for yeers, whom they alfo trufted 
fgr-. the wHeeling oJ al tbe mony;& charge him totally for his 
Jand!)pot levy jog any' thing upon him in the n~verfion,a,nd afro 
with all the damages ,.vi~ llfe forthe mony; Leffee for -yeere~ 
dyed,che teafe being within a iliort ti11lf of expiration, his ex~ 
ftc.utor enters, and they charge him with the, whQle; and im~ 
me.diately after the yee-res expired, ana the execllcors bt;'ought 
thisCertior4re, ppon which there was many queftions. Juftice 
M.,;d/~t~.I conceive, that tlie proceedingsofthe commiffioners 
ale not lawful,ly removed into this Coui.C, b~caure as I con
(eive no Cry.tior4rt:.liesl to remove their proc.eedjngs at this 
~y., b.ecaufe t;~at the.ir proc.eedings are in Englilh upon whid~ 
l~r;~nn~£ judge, f<)I aU Our p~oceedings ought to be in L~~ine.~ 
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Befides, I cannot judge upon any Cafe if it be not before us by 
fpedal! verdiCt, demurrer or writ of error) and it is not here 
in [his Cafe by any ofrhofe waies; and if it be here by Cer~ 
tiorare, yet we are not enabled to judge as this Caf~ is; for 
the conc!l1(1on of the writ is, f!:.!!:..od [aciamul quod de jure & fl= 
cun6!um legem,&c.fuerit faciend.And as I have faid before,wee 
cannot judge llpon Englilh proceedings, and they have power 
to proceed in Eoghili by the Statute of 2 3 H. 8. cap. 5. by 
which Stature they have a kinde of legiHative power given~fo[' 
it doth not reCerve any power to us, \to rredrdTe their lProcee~ 
dings. and as I conceive no writ of error lyetlh at l:h~'S day 1:0 

corred: their proceedings, becaufe that chey are in Englifh ~. 
and if they have Jllrifdit1:ion and proceed according \:Ii) ir, we 
have no plOwer w cQnr~Cl: them ~ becaufe thai: cheStacute 
leaves them at brge to' proceed according 1:0 their difcreti~ 
(lns, But where they have flo-judsdictioJ], there we may cor
rett them. True it is, that before the Statute of 23 H, 8. ,there 
are many prefidents of Certioraries CO remove the proceedings 
o~ ·the Commiffioners of Sewers imo this Coun: ~ for thm 
their proceedings were in Latine,bm I doe nQt finde any once 
the Statute ~ Wherefore IwndLlde that no Certiorare wili lie 
in this Cafe, and then the proceedings nQt being lawfully,re
moved J[ cann0!: judge upon them, wherefore I fpeak nothing 
wthe mauedn law wmained in the proceedings of the com
miffioners. Heath; I conceive notwithfianding any thing 
alledged by my brother M"dlet that this COLlrt IS well pof
ftlffed of the Callft', and may wei! dnumine it : the qudtion. 
here was not)whether the Cauie be welremoved,bm: wne[/ner 
the Commiffioners have well pfoceeded as t~is Cafe is~or l!'lot~ , 
I hold \thar the (aufe is well removed by the Certiorare, there 
kno Conn: wharfotver but is to be correded by this Coun ~ > 

I agree [hat after theSt::,ture no writ of Error lyeth upon 
dleir proceedings) bu!: that proves not [-hat a Certiorare lies 
nor, they are enabled by the Statute [0 procee.d according to·· 

their difnetions,& therefore if (·hey pwceed/fC#ndufn"cquum, 
&/;onum, we cannot >correct them, but if they pH (eed where, 
n:hey hav.e Tl<O JutifdiChon).or widwm Commiffi,on, or c'ont!l~l 
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- Iff to their CommiffioJrJ~ or no!: by J ury ~ t~en they are 1:0 b~te 
(orreC1i:ed here: if a Court of Equity proceed where Il:heV ought 
lfiot,we grant a prohibition~ Without qudHon in trefpa,«e Of 

RepRcvil1 their proceedings are examinable here ~ and I fee, 
no [cafon but upon Ithe fame ground in a Ctrtif)r~r:it"e they can
not make a decree of things meeJ'ly collateral!, or concerning 
other pel:fol.1S; lU!l!'e they nave certifyed their Commiffion;; 
and that the a{fefl'ement was by a J tiff ohwelv,;: £neK! ~ but 
if they had cerltifyed that it was pn' focramnzt,rltratorum ge.., 
neuHy wBthom: faynng Itwd.ve meK!:;, ft[ had not been good~ u 
.it was by us btdy ad]udJ~ed ~ becllufe that for any thing 
peues 1:.0 the contrari u: mlghi: be by two or Ehree 
where it ought to be by twelve ~ and, I concehred they have 
weB done here in laying aU UpOI.'J the leffee for yeerei ~ by the 
~aw of Sewell'S aU which may be endamaged, or have benefic, 
are ch&rgeable 3 and it is in their difcretion fo to doe+ But in 
this <Cafe !they may charge the kaee or leflor(if not for the fpe~ 
daH !Covenant of the kffee )at [heir difcretions.;for the Statute 
faith. owners or occupiers;&. I conceive that the covenant 
doth bind the ldfeelor il: is prefumed that he hath wn6dera~ 
Me benefit for it and the Commiffioners may take notice of 
h:, B!u if the covena m: doth not bind the leffee, yet I for tRi., 
part win not reverfe their denee for that» beca'llfe that wheW 
they have JurifdiBion they may proceed according to thclr,di
fuedons.j>& he covenanted to pay aU taxes (oeeming the JPre~ 
mi!fes~ and here it COf14::ems the premiffes although the waf! be 
in a new form: &: it was objeaed~ that it is now faHen upon 
1m exeilZL]tor which is hard~ which is not fo becaufe the tefl:a~ 
11:or was charge:abk3 :lEad here the executor occupies although 
nit be but for a {hort time, and he was an occupier at the time 
of the deHee; and therefore it is reafon that he iliould bee 
(huged~ But it Wl§ funner objected that he hath not aifets, 
I anfwer ~ that was not aUedged before the Commiillonerrs, 
;Bmd if an A8:ion be brought againfrex{cutors at the common 
bw ~ and \they plead ~ and take not advam:age of not having 
afl[eltS~ il:is their own fault, and therefore :!baH be (harged: {o 
ben~0 lP;~1t it .was further objeB:ed, that the Commiffioners 

. have 
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have not Jurifdiction of damages, -z;i:l::.. with the interefl: of 
the .m~n~y. But I ho~d ~leerely otherwife, th~t t~ley having 
JUClfdlctlon of the pnnclpall thaJl have ]urifdltbon of the 
damages, wherefore I conclllde that the Commiffioners have 
wel~ don~, a~d that their decree is good. Bramftm Chiefe 
Jufbce; 10 thiS Cafe there are five points. Fira, whether the 
covenant (ball extend [0 this new wall or not. Secondly, 
whetherthiscOllaterall covenant be within their JurisdiCtion 
or not. Thirdly, whether their power doe extend to an exe
cutor or not. Fourthly, whether they have JurifdiBion of 
damages or not. And )a{tly, whether their proceedings bee 
lawfully removed -by this Certiorare or not: for the latter I 
hold that their proceedings are lawfully removed, and that 
the CertiorAre lyeth at this day to remove their proceedings; 
but I confeffe if 1 had thought of it ,I would not ba ve granted 
it fo eatily, but it was not made any fcruple at the bar nor any 
thing faid to it, and hereafter I fuall be very tender in gran
ting of them. True it is, before the Statllte of 1. 3 H. 8. they 
were common, but there are few to be found after the Sta
tute, and we ought to judge here as they ought to judge there, 
and we cannot determine any thing upon Englilh procee
dings, and at firft I put that doubt to the Clarks of the court, 
Whether if we confirm their decree,we ougtlt to remand it,or 
whether we ought to execute it by Eftreat into the Exchequer 
or nor,& they could not refoive lJle;wherfore I much doubted 
whether we might proceed to queftion their decree upon this 
Certiorare or not. But becaufe L was enformed that the parties 
by agreement have made this Cafe as it is here before us upon 
the Certiorare)& have bound themfelvs voluntarily in a recog
nifance ro (bnd to the judgement of the Court upon the pro
ceedings as they were femoved upon the C ertiorare by the a~ 
greement ofthe parties, therefore I did not fticke upon the 
Certiorare, becaufe what was done was by confem, & confen~ -
flU tol/it errorem, if any be. Now for the points as they afife 
upon the proceedings of the Commiffioners, and for the firlt, 
I hold that the covenant doth well extend to this new wall 
and £he lRaking~of it in the forme of a horihooe is not matf~-

riaU. 
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riall, fo as it be ad joyning to the land as it here was, for that 
may be ordered acco rding to their difcretions : it. is a rule in·· 
law, that the covenant of every man ought to be conO:rued " 
very {lrong againft himfelfe, and although that in this Cafe 
the new waH be not. parcell of the premilfes, as it was at the 
time of the covenallt , becaufe that the wall then in eJ{e and 
to which the covenant did .extend was a O:raight wall, yet ac
cording to the words of the covenant this tax is towards the 
reparation ofche premiffes, and ·if it fuould not extend to this 
new wall the covenant lhould be idle and vaine, and cleere1y, 
the meaning of the parties was, that it fuould extend to all 
new wals.For the fc:cond point,· I hold the covenant alch0ugh 
it be a collaterall thing within their Jurisdid:ion:true ieis, as 
it is faid.in 28 H. 8. thac contracts are as private Jaws betwixt 
party and party: but you ought to know that their commiffi
on gives t-hem power to charge every man according to his 
tenure, portion, and profit; and he who is bound by cuRome 
or prefcdption. to repaire fuch walls is not within the words 
of their Commiffion, yet it is refolved in the 10 Rep.I39, (4&. 

in KighltJs cafe that the Commiffioners may take notice ofic, 
and charge him onely for the reparations, where there is 
default in him and the danger not inevitable, and by the 
fame reafon you may exclude this covenant to be out of their 
J ur; [diction you may exclude prefcription alfo. I agree that 
when: tbe covenant is meerly collateraIl, as if a man who is a 
{hanger covenants to pay ch:uges for repairing offuch a wall, 
that that is not within their ]urifdiction, becaufe he is a meer 
ltranger,& cannot be within their commiffion,buc in our Cafe 
it is ocherwife, for the covenantor is occupier of the land, and 
it hath been adjudged, that if lands or chattels are given for 
the reparation of a Sea "at that it is within their I urifdiction, 
and they may meddle with it, and that is as collaterall as the 
covenant in queU:ion, wherefore I hold that the (:ovenant is 
within their J urifdiction. For the third point, I hold that 
they may well charget'le executor ,. for the executor here 
hath the leafe as executor: but it was objected, that the 
terme is now de[ermined~and peradventure the executor hath 

noc 
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'not afI'etsj To . that I aofwer, thatic is admitted that hee hath 
"aIfets, for the Commiffioners -cannot know whethethe-hat-b 
-a£I'ets or nor, and therefore he ought to have aUedged the 
fame before the Commiffioners, and becaufe he hath not done 
,it he hath loft that advantage, and it fhall be intended that 
he hath affets by not gain-faying of it. Fourthly, for the da
,mages, !'firO: chiefly doubted of that, bat now I hold that it 
"is within their Jurifdiction : Pat -cafe that orie in extreme ne
,ceffity, as in this Cafe,disburfe all the money-for the reparati
ons of the wall, or Sea-banke, if the Cafe had gone no fur
:ther deerely, he {ball be repaid by the tax and levy after, and 
I -conceive.by ~he fame reafon they have 'power [0 allow him 
damages and ufe for his mony, for if it ihould not be fo, it 
"Would be very inconvenient, for who would after disburfe 
all the money to help that imminent danger and necemty if 
he fhould not be allowed ufe for his money, and "the Leftee 

,here is onely charged with the damages for the money colle
,tied which hehlld in his,hands, and converted to his own ufe, 
and ther.efOfe it is reafonable that he thould be charged with 
all the damages. Befides, they having conufans of [he prin
,cipall, have conufans of the acceffory as in this Cafe of the 
damages,and he urged Fitz:,. 113 _ a. to prove that before the 
-Statute of"3 8._ 8. they had a :~ourt, and were called J p(b
ces: but he held as it was'agreed before, That no writ of er
ror lyeth after this Statute, but yet he faid that the party gri~
ved ibould be at no locre thereby, for he faid, that where the 
-party cannot have a writ of error, nor Audita querela, there 
he ihaH be admitted to plead, as in 1 I H. 7. 10. a.Where 
a Recognif:mce of debt pa!n~d for the King upon Hfue tryed J 

and afterwards the King pardons it, the patty after judge
ment may plead it, becaufe Audita quereln dota flot lie a
gainfl: the King, and whtre a man is not party to a judge
ment, there he cannot have a writ of error, bat there hee 
may falfify, fo I conceive that ht, may in this Cafe, beclufe he . 
cannot have a writ of error; and -I· conceive as it hath be'en 
faid before,that after the Statute of '23 E. 8. the Commif
fioners of Sewers have a mixt Jurifdidion of law and equity .. 

Dd FOf 
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For the Certiorare I will advifehef~fcer hQW I grant it, ai-
though I CQnccive(as I have. f:ai4l>ef~-e) that a Cereigrar~ ties 
after .the Stat\1t~, alld is not ~keaa,waybf the_St~tute,.a,ndl 
conceiv-e infome dt:ernefle thac i,t -.y be granted where any 
fine is impofed upon any man by Cornmiffioner; which they 
hav~ authority to doe by their Comrniffion as. appeareth by 
-the Sratute:t9 fflQdera.-teit .in Cafe that it be-e'xceffive. But 
as I have {aid bd-orc "becaufe~h«~ the par,tj~Sjby agre¢ment 
-voluntarily bound themfelves by Recognifanrc tp franc} ;to the 
judgement of this. Court upon the proceedings as they are 
Cl(rtifyed , that made me-- at this time not to fiand upou the 
CertjorarCt_ whe,refore 1 do confirm the "euee .. 

, : 

'-

242.. RQIII moved this Cafe" A'did ftIBia B to, leave a trunk 
in his hQufe, Whether 'Bmight take it away without the fpe-
,ian leave of A was the qVleUion. ]ufticeMallft kave is in
tea4ed;Ji)u't Rolts.conceived that he could not uk it without 
Jeave,;. 

'Hammon againfl Roll (j)af. IS.Ca(in.theCwzmon 
- rplei$~ : ' ... '- ' ' 

~43. IN an Artion l~pon the. Cafe l1p~n A ffumpfit , the Cafe 
-upon the fpeClall verdltl was ChlS,A and B were bound 

join~ly an-d feverally in a bond to C, who releared to A,after,. 
wards there being a cOl'nunication betwixt B & C cencerning 
the faid debt, Bin confi4e,r:l.tion that C wouldforbeare him 
the payment of the faid money due and payable upon the 
faid bond till fuch a day promifc:d copay it,&c" C for default 
of payment at the faid day,. brought this Mien upon the 
€afe, B ,p~eaded thegener~lI iifue ; and thereupon the whole 
!,D3tterbCfore w~stoYl)a;by .rheT~ry.; $eijant ClarkJ.t:;. here 
is not anf, g~od ,_onfiduatron whel'eUp,OD to growlld ~n Af..-

. . [umpJit! 



pfit, becaufe by the releafe to one obligor the other is difchar .. 
ged.; ami then there being no debt there can be t'l~ confidertt
tion,& t,herf(Hff~~~mir~,v~!d;,) l>~~.al1fe itt; bUIE ~d~pa
Elum.R()Us eoot'r~~Y.,tltM there Is·a 'gooil c-efnM.datH\D,\~c.ufe 
that although by the releaf~ to one obligor~ t~~debt of the 0-

·ther be difcharged{ub moJ(), vi~. if 'tbe othe'fiUn get it in his 
,power ~o .plead~ yet it is no a~f?lute difcharge, for if he can- -... 
not get It lOto his hand to plead It~ he {haH never ~ake Ildvan
tage <>fie, and then if it be no abfolute difcharge ,i;m~ ondy 
[ubm()t/o, vi~. ifhe can procure it irito'hishand to;.fkall, thea 
the confideration is good , ,for perhaps: hcf11all never get it. 
JL1iHce Fofter' asked him if by ,this,reieafe the debt be not in
tirefY'difcharged : to which he anfwered. No, as to Bandy, 
butrdb modo 'as I have raid 'before ; but he faid, and with him 
agreed ~he whole Court ,ihattbe law is deerely otherwife 
that the debt is intrrely gone and. dif.charged; and then cleer
Iy there can be no confideratiori in this Cafe. Jufiioe Reeve; 
everypromife ought to have a confideration,afidthat ought 
to be eit1'rer bendit to' him that makes it, or difad vantage to 
him to whbm 'it is'made; and in this Cafe thccQnfideration 
which i's th.e ground of the AJJum/'jit is neither benefit tobim 
that made it,.'tlot ~ifadvantage'~o.him to whom i~ was made, 
betaufe. there WaSllO debt<, {Of1f tt was toraBy d~fcharged by 
the releafemade 'to A. Cra'WIc,·agree.d [0 It, g;'nk!s 
Chief Juft:ice- wasa.bfent.- But becaufe the obli,gaciot1 was 
laid 1:0 be made in 'london, and no Wllrdor Pariihfertaine 
put from whence the Vifne thould came, they .(9"nceived 
.cIec:r~y that it was not good. 

Ddt Pafch. 
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P aJch. 1;8'. Car' in, the.; l(ings 'Ben.ch, 
Heamans HabeM COyPU! ... 

l;44'RIchltrJ HeA»'J'an was imprifoned oy the Court of; 
Admiralty:, .upon which he prayed a Habc44 cor
pfU,& itwas.granted,upon which was this retorn, 
vi.;:,;.. Fidt, the cufrome of the Admiralty is· fet 

forth, which is to attach goods in Cd-ufo civili & maritimi, in 
the hands ofa third perf on, and that upon four defaults made; .. 
the goods fo ' attached ibould -be delivered to the Plaintiffe 
upon caution put to refiore them if the debt, or other caufe 
of Aaion be. difproved within the yeere ,and afterJour,de~
faults.made ifthe party in whofe hands the goods were atea. ... 
ched, refufed to deliver. them,.that_the.cultome is to impri-. 
fon him untill. &.c. Then is- fet forth how that one Kent was. 
indebted unto· I. S. in fuch a fumme upon agrCfment made 
Super al{f~m m.tre·,and that Kent dyed, and tbat after-
wards-I. S. attached certain goods of Kents in the hands of 
thefaid Beaman for the faid.debt, and .that after upon fum.., 
mons, foure defaults were made, and that I. S. did tender 
caution for the redelivery of the goods fo attached and 
condemned,.ifthe debt were difprovcd within the yc:-ere; and 
that.notwithfranding the ·faid BeamAn wonldnot CleJiver the 
goods, for which he was impcifoned by theCourt of Admi
ralty untill, &c. Wjddrington of counfell with the prif'Oner • ~ 
cooke this exception [0 the Retorne, thac it appeareth'by the 
Retorn that Kent who was the debtor was dead before the 
3ccachmenr, and you fiull never attach the goods of any 
~an as his goods after his death, .becaufe they are not his~ 
gpods, but the goods of the executor in the right of the tefta
[Or. Befides, although the attachment be upon the goods, yet 
the Aflion ought ,to be againfi the perfon which cannot bee 
~ bein & dead, wherdore he prayed that the p~ifoner might. 

b~ 
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bee difcharged. Halcs;that the attachment is well made,not
*ichfianding that the party was dead at the time of attach- / 
mc:nt, for it is the (ufiome of their Court fo to proceed, al
though that the party be dead. Bdides, he faid,that although 
that the party were dead, yet the! goods are bona defunai, 
and to prove that he cited 10 E. 4. I. the opinion of Dan", 
and Cate/6,. That the grane of Omnia bona & cataOafua by 
an executor will not pa{fe the goods which he hath as execu
tor, becaufe they are the goods of the d~~ad. But note that it 
was here faid by Bramfton Chief J ufrice, that it had been ad
judged divers times againfr the opinioo aforefaid, that it paf
feth the goods which the executor hatb as executor: and hee 
faid"that if a man .hath a judgement againft an executor to re
cover:goods,the judgement {hal be that he recover hO.JM defur.
Eli. To that the Court {aid, that the judgement is not quod 
reeuperet hOnl" defunEti, but quod rer:uperet the goods which 
!lIcrU1ft bonll defuncti. For the objeClion,that the plaint ought 
to be againft the perfon, which cannot be when he is dead, to 
that Hales faid,that in the Admiralty the Action is againfi the 
gQods, and therefore the death of the perron is not materiall; 
to that Juftice Heath [aid that it is the party who is charged, 
the goods are onely chargeable in refpea: of the perron! and 
you {hall never charge the goods alone, but there ought to 
be a party to anfwer. Hilles, if they have juri{diClion they 
may proceed according to their law,and we cannot hinderit: 
to which Heath {aid, take heed of that, when it concerneth 
the liberty of the fubject, as in this Cafe. And note ~.,that 
Bramfton Chief Juaice asked the Proctor ofrhe Admiralty 
t~en prefent this queaion, Whether by their law the death of 

-- the party did Dot abate the Action; ,and he faid that it did; , 
tben f3:id the Chief jl1fiice,it is cleere that an attachment (an
nat be againa the goods the party being dead, wherefore by 
the whole Court the cufrome to attach goods after [he death 
of the party is no good cufrome) and therefore thty g!\ve .. 
jt;Jdg~ment.that the \Jrifoner iliould be difcharged~ 

n..d' 3; 
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145. Note that 'Bramfton Chief Juftice and Heath Juftice 
faid in evidence to a lury, that a· will without a feale is good 
to paffe the land, and that it is Forgery expreffely by the Sta-
tute of 5 E/j~. cap. 14. to forge a will in writing. . 

P afch. 18. Car' in the I.(Lngs 'Bench. 
Fulham againft Fplham in a ~ple1Jin. 

246 THe Cafe was thus, Henr] the 8~ feifed of a Man-
.... r' nor, in which are Copyholds, grants a copyhold 

for life generally,'& whether this be a defrroying 
. of the copyhold or not, was the queflion. And it 

was argued by Hllrris that the grant was utterly void, becaufe 
the King was deceived in his grant,for he faid,the_KiJ;lg bad f
leClion to grant it by copy ~ and therefore it fRill not be ~
firoyedby a generall grant wit~ou~ notic.e, a':ld cited malty 
Ca fes to prove that wh0re the Ktng 1S dece1 ved 10 the Jaw, his 
Grant (hall bee void; but' Bramfton Chief J uUite and the 
Court faid, that it never recited in any of .the Grants of 
the King what is Copyhold, and they were cleere of opinion 
that the Grant was not void. But whether it dellroy tbe co
pyhold or not fo as the King hath not eled:ion to grant the 
fame after by copy, that they agreed mi,ght be a quem
on. Serjant Rolls at anoth~r day arguedtbat the copyhold 
was de£hoyed by the Kings graot,but hee agreed that it is not 
'rearon that the Patent lhould bee utterly void> for that he 
faid would overtume all the Kings grants,for there is not any 
Patent that ever recited copyhold, and therefore the quelli
on is,whether the copyhold be 4efrroyed ar not; and he argu
ed that it is, becaufe th~re needeth not -any recital.I of copy
hold, Br. Pat. 93. It IS agreed that where the Kmg grams 
land whICh is in leafe for terme of yeers of one who was at-

tainted 
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tainted, .or .of an Abby .or the like,that the grant is gccd with-
cut reciull .of the leafe .of him who was attainted, &c. Fcr he 
ihall not recice any leafe but leafes of Record, and therewith 
agreeth 1 Rep. 4)'. a. and Dlerdo, 133. pl. 10, & I I. Now 
he faid there is no Record .of thefe ccpyhclds, and therefore 
there needs nct any recilallcf them, and therefore the Kin~ 
is not deceived., Further he faid, thac no man is bounden to 
infcrm the King.in this Cafe, and therefore the :King .ought to 
take nDtice, and then the reafon oJ th€ Cafe .of a commDn 
perfon ccmesto tbe Kings Cafe, becaufe the cDpyhDld was 
nDt demifeable for tim€ as before according to the nature of 
a copyhold, and therefcre 1;)f neceffity is defiroyed, and the 
Conrt·as I ~id befQre, d,i4-c~mceiye ~he Cafe qudtiQnab1e. . 

BurweU againft Harwell in 14 

~ple)1in. 
, 

247T' He cafe wa~ lhordy thus ,a man acknowledged a Sta-
.' eme and afterwards granted a Rent (harge, the land 

is extended, the Statute is afterwards fatisfied by efHuxicn of 
time,. and [he grantee. of the rent did difrrain; and whe[her 
he might wi~h.out bringing a Scire faciM, was tbe qudHom. 
And, eke 'Cafe was £Werall times deb'.lted at the Barre)-and 
now:upcn fclemn debate by the Judges at the Bench; refo1-
ved. Bnt firft, there was an excepticn taken to the pleading :t 
which was, that the avowant faith, t-h.at the Plainciffe took 
the profits from fuch a time to fu,h a time by which he was 
fatisfyed, that was faid co be a pLea onely by argument, ancl 
n.otan exprefl'e averrement, and therefore was no good ma[-· 
t~r ofif1ue, an.d of this .opinion was J ufti~e Heath in his argu .. 
ment, but Brmnfton Chief Jufiice, that it is a gocd politife 
plea, an,d the Plaintiffe might have'traverfed without that, 

-that he wasfatisfyed modo &forma, and in Plowd. C~mmcn.t. 
in BuckJe, and lIic.~ Tho:mat eak., tbere~ lit, cum, tam, qIJiiW, 

a-regood Ufues.. Ncw forthe point in.la.w,Juftice M~/j# \-·va .. s 
for. the ayowant ,that the difireife was lawfull J the gran~· 

te.e. 
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tee of the Rent cannot have a Scire faciM , becaufe he is a 
{hanger, and alhanger cannot have a Scire facilU, either to 
account, or have the land back again. The Cafes which were 
objected by my brother Roll.t,vi~. 32, E.3.tit. Scire facial 101. 
Br. Scire faciM. 84. &: Fit~ Scire faciU4. 134. -That the feof
fee {hall have a Scire fadM, doe not come to our Cafe, for 
here the grantee oft he Rent is a {hanger not onely to the Re
cord but to the land, which the feoffee is not. Further it was 
objected, that the gratuee of the rent dalmes under -the co
nufor, and therefore {haU not be in better condition then the 
Conufor. there are diverS Cafes where grantee of a rent fhall 
be in better condition then the Gonufor, the Lord MONtlt

joye1 Cafe, a man makes a leafe for yeeres rendring rent, and 
afterwards acknowledgeth a Statute, and afterwards grants 
over the rent" now it is not extendable. Befides it was obje
Cl:ed , that if this fuould be ~fu£fered it would weaken the alfu
ranee of the Statute and dHl:urbe it: I agree that maybe, but 
ifthere be not any fraud nor collufion,it is not materiall ,and 
then he being a {hanger, if he cannot have a Scire fllcitU, 'hee 
maydifirain : it is a rule in law .f/.!!,od remedio deftituitur ipfo 
re valet,ft culpa abjit. 2,1 H.7. 33. Where there is no Adion 
to aVQid a Record,there it may be avoided byaverremeflt)8cc .. 
J8 E. 4.9. & ) Rep. I 10.3 z. Eli~. Syers Cafe, a man indi
cted of felony done the firO: day of May where it was not 
done that day, he cannot have an averrement againfi it, but 
his feoffee may, 1 2. H. 7. 18. The King grants my land unto 
another by Patent, 1 have no remedy by Scire [AciM, 19 E. 3. 
Br.Fauxifer ofrecovery, 57.F.N.B. 21 t. 20 E. 3.6.9 E.4. 
38. a. A man grants a rent, and :tfcerwards fuffers a recovery J 

the grantee £hall not falfify the recovery becaufe he is a {han
ger to the recovery, but he may diftraine which is the fame 
Cafe in effeCt with our Cafe: for which caufe I conceive that 
the difirelfe is good, and that the Replevin doth not lie. Ju
fiice Heath; the: difireffe is unlaw full for he ought to have a 
Scire faciM, cleerly the conufor ought to bring a Scire jllciM, 
See'the Statute of 13 E. I.Fulri'oods CafeA Rep. 2 R.3.& 1> H. 
7. a.nd the rcafon why a Scir~ fae;A; is granted is~ .,pecaufe 

that 



that when a·.po{feffion is fetied, it ought to be legally evi
aed. Befides,-it,doth n-ot appear in tbis·Cafe when the time 
expired: betides,cofis ar,e [0. be allowed in a Statute as Fet/
woods Cafe is, and the fame ought to be judged by the Cour.t 
and not by a Jury, which is a reafon which {tickes with mee·, 
fee the Statute of I I H. 6. it is objeCted that the Grantee of 
the rent cannot have a Scire fllcias, it will be agreed that the 
conufor himfelfe cannOt enter without a·Scire facias, and I 
conceive a fortiori not the grantee of the rent. I doe not 
fay here there is fraud,butgreat inconvenience andmifchief if 
arrerages incu·rred for a great time(as in this Cafe it was)ilial1 
be aU Jevyed upon the conufee, for any fmall difagrcement,as 
for a £hilling. without any notice given to him by Scire faci
as, and he (bould be fo oulled and could not hold over. I 
hold that of neceffiey there ought to be a Scire facias, and he 
ought to provide with the gra.ntortohave a Scire faci,,!! in 
fome fit time, but I .hold that the grantee here may well have 
a Slire facias. I agree the Cafes where it is to aV6id a Record, 
there ought to be -privicy,as ehe bookes-are, but here he dorh 
not avoid the Record ,but allowes it, for the Scire faci~s 
QLlght to be onely to account, 38 E. 3. The fe·cond conufee 
of a Statute ·{hall have a Scire facias againll the filft 
conuCe€-, and I conceive that by the fame .reaCon the 
grantee of the rent here fuall have ie, and tn-that Cafe fhere ,is 
no privity betwixt the firfl: -conufee and the fecondconufee ; 
for which·caufe 'he did -conclude that the difiretfe was unlaw
full, and that the Rt-plevin would well lie. Bramfton Chief 
Juftice for the Avowant, that he may well diHrein, and can
not have a &ire facias, but if he may have a Scire facias, yet 
he may diftreine without it. There is no authoritjin the 
,Jaw diredl y in the point ·in this Cale: I agree that if there be 
any prejudice to che·conufee, there it is reafon ,to have a Sci
re facias. It was obJeCted that it is a confiant courfe to have a 
Scirefacias in this Cafe. -But Ibelecve you will neverfinde a 
Scire facias brought by the grantee of a rent, or other profit 
apprender.Befides, the bell: way tojudge this 'Cafe is to ex
amine what the Scire facias is which,ought to.be.brought,and 
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what the judgement is which is given upon it i whether hee' 
may recover the thing in demand or not ,-v. ).1. E. 3.- Fit~. 
Scire facias 1-0 I. & 47 E. 3- I I: which are brought to have 
account, and to fhew caufe wherefore he fhould not have the: 
land: fee Fit;;;.. Scire facias4l' v. The old entries,.the judge~ 
rncnt which is given thereupon, and the demand there is qnod 
tenement. pr<£d.redeliberatur,and may the grancee in this Cafe 
have the land and thing in demand ?certainly ngt, and that 
gives fufficient an[wer [0 the Cafes objected by my brother. 
Heath, where the fecond conufee fhall have a Scire facias a,. 
gainfi the fira. Befides, you £hall never finde in all our bookes 
that a man fhall have an attaiRt or a writ of error, but he who 
may be refiored to the thing loll by the judgment or verdict, 
1 R. 3. 21 DJer. 89. 9 Rep. the Lord S414chars Cafe, fo in 
debt and erroneous judgement upon it wherewith agreeth 
DoCtor Druries Cafe, 8 R~p. 12. & 1 a. E. 3' 14 the feoffee 
fuall have a writ of Error, becaufe he lhall have the land, and 
fee 3'2. E. 3. Scire fouias 10 I. And the graQtee lhall not have 
a writ of Error in this Cafe upon erroneous judgement, and 
for the fame reafon he fhall not have a Scire faciOls, and the 
grantee cannot have a Scire facias for want ofpriviry, and 
therefore I conclude that he cannot have a Scire faciltS, for if 
he might, certainely it would have been brought before [his 
time, either for this caufe,or for fome other profitapprender. 
It was objea:ed that he {hall not be in better condition then 
:the (onufor, that is regularly true as to the right, but he may 
have another remedy. It was objeCted that the reafon why 
that a Statute without a Scire faciM thaI not be defeated is, . 
becaufe he is in by Record,and therefore lhall not be defeated 
without Rccord, but that is not the true reafon, but the rea
fon is, becaufe the conufee ought to have cofts and damages, 
befides his debt, as is F.Owo"ds Cafe 4 Rep_ and J 5 H. 7.16 • 
.is, tbat the Chancellor lhall judge of the colls and damages 
But 47£' 3· 10,&'46 E.). ScirefAcia.s J3Z. by all the Judges 
that they lie in averrement. But here an inconvenience was 
objected, that great arrerages (bould be put upon the conuree 
for ,a littkmiftaking;~o that he faid)t)lat .of a fmall miilate the 
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Court {hall judge& it {hal not hurt hirn,but ifhehold over be~ 
ing doubly fatisfyed. it is reafan that he pay the arl'era~es;and 
he put this Cafe, A man acknowledgeth a Statute, and after
wards makes a leafe to begin at a etay to (·orne, the Idfee {hall 
have a Scire facias; for where remedy doth faile, the law will 
.helpe him, for w'1ich caufe he concluded, and gave judgement 
for the avowant. 

Trin. 18. Car'in ·the Kings'Benche 

Paulin againfl Forde. 

. words wel'e thefe,Tbou art a theevi£hRogue,& 
:Z48• A' N Actien upon the Cafe b[Qught for words,lthe 

haft Rolen my wood,innuendo lignum &c.G4rd; 
the words are not aCtionable, becaufe it {hall 

,be intended wood O:anding or growing andnoe wood cut 
down, and fo he faid it had been adjudged, fo if a man faies of 
another,that be bathfiollen his corne or apples,the words are 
not actionable, becaufe they fiull be intended growing. 
Bramfton ChiefJ wHee, that the w0r~s are aClionabk, becaule 
,that wood cannot otherwife be meanr~but of wood cut down" 
becaufe it is Arbor tiNT!) crefcit,lignum dum crcfcere ne[cit, for 
which caufe he conceived .that the words were at\:ionable" 
and it was adjorned. 
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€hambers and his wife ~gqinftRy.ley_. 

lc49'ACtion u.pon the Cafe for. w.Qrds, the w.o. rds were 
,. thefe, cham~ers his wifeis.a Blwde and keep,es a, 

Bawdyhoufe; for which words tlie Adion was brought, and 
the conduGon of the Plea is ad damnum ipforum. Wright ;the 
words are not ad:ionable,becaufe it is not the wife that keeps. 
the houfe but the husband, and therefore the fpeakingthe 
wQrds. of rhe wife cannot be any:damage to him;. but admit·, 
the words were. adionable, the husband on ely ought to 
bring the AcHon; becaufe the fpeaking of the words is on e~. 
Jy CO his damage. BramftonChief ]ufiice;the wife only is to 
be inditled for the keeping of a Bawdyhoufe., and therefore 
{lIe onely is damnifyed by the words,. and the" husband, 
ought to joyne in the A8:ion, but that is onely for" confor
mity, and the conduGon of the Plea is good, for the damage 
ofthe wife is the damage, of the husband, and therefore ad. 
dtllmt,Jumip{rlrum good. And here it was agreed that to fay 
that a woman is a Bawde, wi~l notbeare an~ Action, bUNO fay, 
{he keepes a Bawdyhoufe, wllit Porter, who was for tbe Acti
on cited'a Cafe, which was ,thus. One faid of the wife of a
nother that fhe had bewitched all his beafis;- and· !he and her 
Itusband joined in an Action, and upon debate it was adjudg
ed good, and there the c{>QcI,ufioo alfo'of t~ plea was.JiJ 
damnum ipformn.9 . 
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Rickebies C aft. 

2~O. Rlck!bie was indicted in Durham for murder, and 
. afterwards the indicrment was removed into [he 

Kings Bench, where he pleaded his pardon;which pardon had 
thefe words in it, viz:,. Homicidiumfeloniam, fclonic~m inter-' 
f~aionem; necem, &c. feu quocunque alio modo ad mortem de.ve
nerit. And note,there was a Non obftante in the pardon of any 
Statute made to the co_ntrary, and, whether thefe words in 
the pard-on were fufficient to pardon Murder ar nor,was the 
queHion. HlIles fer the prifoner .faid, that the pardon was 
fufficient to pardon murder, andin his argument firO: he con
fidered whether murder were pardonable by the King at the 
common law or nor, and. he argued that it was, the King iii 
intereffed in the fuit, andby the fame· reafon he may pardon 
it.- It is true that it is MalllT» in fe, and therefore will not ad
mit of difpenfation, nor can an appeal of murder which is the 
{liit ofEhe fub;ect be difcharged by the King,but the King may 
pardon Murder although, he cannot difp(:nfe with it: fee 
BraRon lib. 3. cap. '4" Al1d the law·of [he Jewes differs from 
our Iaw,& fothe conllitutions of other Realms;then the que
Ulon is, Whether this p~erogative ofthe King ,to pardon mur
der be taken away by any Statute ornor, and firO: for the Sta.,. 
lute of 2. :E. 3. cap. 2. upon which ·all. the other Starmes de
pend:' tha.t Statute ,was made .onel y to prevent the frequency 
of pardons, but. flot totally to. take away tbe KJogs preroga·· 
civelor tbe, words ofrhe Statl1te arc, That offendors. were in
couraged becaufe that charters of pardon were fo eafily gran= -
ted in times pafr; &c. And the Statute of! 3 R. 1. cap. I. ad
mits the power and, prerog~tive of the King of pardoning 
murder notwi[hfranding, the formerSratutC', for that Starme 
prefcribes the forme onely, and 13 R. 2. in the.Parlizlilent 
Roll, Number. 36. the King faith, faving his prerogative. The 
next thing confiderable here is, admitting Plurder pardonable, 
by. the King,Whethc! in this p~rdon there be fufficicnt words 
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to pardon murder or not, and he argued that there was; and 
firO: for the word (felony) and he faid, that by the common 
law pardon of felony is pardon of murder; the Statute of 
IS E. 3. cap. ~. inables ]uflices of peace to heare and deter-

~ mine felonies-, and in 5 E. 6. Dyer. 69. a. it is holde~ cleere~ 
Iy that the ]uO:kes of peace by virtue of that AClhaye.al,l[hori= 
ty to inquire of murder, becaufe it is felony, and in [nflit. 
391. tl. By the law at this day under the word (felony) in 
commiffions,&c.is included PeticTreafon,Murder,&c. Where
fore murder being felony, the pardon offdony is the pardon 
of murder. Further he raid, that the pardon of manfIaughter 
is a good pardon of murder, for hee faid that murder and 
manOaughter are all one in fubfiance, and differ ondy in cir
cumfiance, as the booke in Pifn:pd.Comment.(ol.1ef. is, and if 
they were divers offences, then the Jury could not finde a 
man indi""ed of murder guilty of manfiaughter,as it was in 
the Cafe before cited. The laft words are, 0- quocunque alio 
modo ad mortem devenerit, which extends to all deaths what
foever,and ifit fhould not be: fo the Statute of'3 R. z.fhould 
be in vaine. I agree the books of I E. 3. 14. zz.. AfT. 49. & 
21 E. 3+ 34. objeCledon the other fide, that the pardon of 
felony doth not extend to treafon, with which [be InftitHUS , 
39i. agrees, they make not againfl: me, fee the Statute of ~) 
E. 3+ cap. 1. and the bookes of 9 E. 4.26. by BiOi-ni. & 8 H. 
6. ,20. by Strange, they are but bare opinions. It was objected 
that an indictment at the comon law fbal not extend to mur
der unleffe the word (Murdravit )be in thejndidment : I an
wer that a pardon of felony may pardon robbery, and yet 
here ollght to be alfo Rvhheria in the indiBment. A pardon 
need noc nor can follew the forme ofindiClment!:,the offence 
apparent it fLlfficeth. Further he argued, that the King might 
difpenfe with the Statute of 2 E. 3- & J 3. R. 2. by a Non 06-
ftante. It was obje6ed that the Kings grant with a Non .b
ftante the Statute of 13 R. ~. cap. 5. of the admiralty is not 
good, and that fo of a pardon of murder with a Non o6f/ante: 
to that he anfwered, and tooke this difference, Where the 
fubjed hath an immediate inte:refi .in an Act of PaJiamenr, 
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there theKing cannot difpenfe with i t,& fuch is the cafe of the 
AdmiraJcy ,but where the King is intruited with the mana
ging of it, and the fub;efr ondy by way of confequence, there 
he may: fee 2. R. 3. lZ. & 2. H. 7. 6. It was objected that 
the King cannot difpenfe with the inquiry ofthe Court upon 
the Statute of 13 R. 2. cap. I. To chat he anfwered, that the 
inquiry is the Kings fuie, and therefore he may difpenfe with' 
it : See 5 E. 3- '2.9_ [t was objeCled furcher that the pardon 
faith Vnde indiElatus eft. To that he anfwered, That if it bee 
left out it is good without ir, for the fame is onely 
for information: See 36 H. 6. 25. And the words of 
pardon are ufuall to fay, Vnde indmatus vel non indillatu!, 
utlegat' vel non utlegat': and that would avoid all pardons 
before if it fhould bee fuffered, and for thefe caufes hee 
concluded and prayed that the pardon might be allowed. 
Shaftoe' of Grays lnne at another day argued for the 
King, that the pardon was infufficient, and fidl hee 
faid, That tbe words of the pardon were not fufficient 
to pardon murder. For the words Homicidium and Fe/o
nicam inter[tEl:ionem are indifferent words , and therefore 
fhall not bee taken in a firiB lAd !trained fenfe. It is 
true that killing is the Genus, but there are feverall fpe
cies of it and feverall offences. Now for the word (Fe
lony) I conceive that the pardon of felony will not par
don murder, vi. 33 H. 8. 50. [0. 4. Dyer. But yet I 
conceive that felony in the generall fenfe will extend to 
murder, but not in a pardon, for there ought to bee 
precife and exprefIe words, and fo are [he bookes of 8 H.-
6: ~O. by Strange, and 2. 2. H. 7. J( eilwllJ 3 I. b. exprdfe in the 
point, Hill. 1.. ,ac. rnftitut. 391. a. and Stamford Pleas 
of the Crowne, H4 . . a. If a man bee inditled for an 
offence done upon t_he Sea, it is not fufficient for the in-· 
dirtment to fay Felonice, but it ought alfo to fay Pirati-
6'c. And pardon of all felonies is not a pardon of Pira
cy, by the fame reafon, here pardon of Felony is no 
pardon. of Murder: for the hft words f2.!!..(jcunqHe alic-
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modo all ",Jrttm pervener;t, thefe words doe not pardon 
Murder, becaufe they are too generall , v. 8 H. 04-. 2. & 
29 Af{. Pl. 2,,\. And deerely if there were but thefe ge
nerall words they 'would not pardon Murder. It was 
ob;e6led that thefe words are as much as if murder had 
been expreffed in the pardon. To that hee anfwered, tbat 
the Statute of 13 R. 2. cap. I. faith that the offence it 
felfe ought CO bee expreffed and doth not fay by words 
equipollenr, and the title of the Statute is, that (he offence 
commicced ought to be fpecifyed. In all parclons the 
King ought to be truly informed of the forme, as alfo of 
the indictment and proceeding upon it : See 6 Rep. [0.13. 
and here is no recitall in the pardon, 9 E. 4. 28. ~ H.4. 
2.. Pardon of Attainder doth not pardon the felony, 
and pardon of fdony doth not pardon the Attainder. I 
agree [hat the -King may pardon his fuit, but _ the fame 
ought to bee by apt words. The words of Licet inaiEl,uus, or 
non indiElottHs,will not help ir,it goeth to tbe proceedings one
ly. and not to the matter. BeGdes, the law prefumes that 
the Patent or pardon is at the fuggefiion of the partr, 
and therefore if the King be not rightly informed of his 
Grant, hee is deceived., and [he grant void, and per
haps if the King had been informed that the fact done 
was murder, hee would not have pardoned it, and the 
words Ex certa fcientia {hall not make [he Grant good, 
where the King is deceived by falfe fuggefiion of [he 
parry: See Altonwoods Cafe, I Rtp. 46. a. & ;2. b. 9 
E. 4, 26. b. is an authority in the point by Billing C.haner 
of pardon ought to make exprdfe mention of murder, or 
otherwife it will not pardon it; and II H-7. 91. b. Keil
way, Pardon of all felonies will r.Ot pardon murder, Br. 
Charter de pardon 10, there ought co be expre(]e words 
of murder in the pardon: See the Old Entries, 455. 2 H. 
1. 6. by Ratcliffe objected, that the King ma)~ par
don murder with a Non obftllnte, that I agree, but it ought 
to bee by expreffe words: See Stamford PINS of the Crown 
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fo. r03, 104. and 19. a. Where it is faid, that a par
don of all felonies doth not ell:tcnd to murder. Befides, 
I conceive that a Non uhf/ante' cannot difpence with the 
Statute of 13 R. 2. I agree that where there is a penal
ty one1y given by the Statute, there the King may dif
pfnce with it, I agree the booke of 1. H. 7. 6. there it 
was a penalty onely. I agree alfo that the King may dif
pence with the Statute of Q!lia emptores terra rum , as the 
booke is, N. B. 3. 211. fi But when a Statute is abfolute 
and not Sub modo, there hee cannot difpence with it: 
See 18 E!i~. Dyer. 3S1,.. and S Rep. 29. Princes Cafe, In
fritut. 110. a. and Hobn-ts Rep. 103. The King with a 
Non obflante cannot difpence with the Statute of Simony, 
becaufe it is a pofitive law and notSHb modo, and this 
Statute of J 3 R. 2. is for the common good. It was ob
je8:ed that the King may pardon murder by the common law, 
and that the Statute of 13 R.l. takes away the inquiry cndy; 
further,' it was objeaed, that the Statute of 2 E. 3. did allow 
that the King might pardon murder, but not fo eafily,and the 
,Statute of 13 .R • .2.is faving our regality, by which was conclu
ded that his prerogative is faved. Brafi9n fo. 133. It. faith 
that the Kil'lgs pardoning of murder was contra juf/itiam, 
and Regifter Jo. 309. Se defendendo and per infortunium 
onely are pardonable, and that well expounds the Sta
tute of 1 E. 3' cap. 2.. which enaCts that Charters ofpardon 
fllall bee onely granted where the King may doe it by his· 
Oath; drat is co fay, where a man kills another Se Defen
dendo, or per infortunium: and for the faving of the rega
ljty which is in the Statute of 13 R. 2. To that I fay, that 
the Judges ought to judge according to t~e body of the 
A8:, and that is expreffe that the King cannot pardon 
murder, 5 E. 3. 29. and Xelway 134. there it is difputed, bue . 
yet it came not to our Cafe, for thlt is onely of a pardon of· 
the Kings (uit: and for thde reafons he prayed that the par
don might not be ai·lowed. ]!:eeling forthe King, thar the, 
pardon is not fufficient to pardon murder: The Kings par
dons ought to be taken firialy~3nd [0 is the 5 Rep. The qutfii- ' 
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on . here is not, whether the generalf wo~ds fhall extend to 
murder, but whether it ought to be precifely exprefi"ed in 
pardon or not, and he held that it ought; and he held that 
the King cannbt 'difpence with the Statute of 13 R. 2. by a 
Non obftante the books of 2 R. ~. & 2. H. 7.6. & Il.Rep.28. 
That the King may difpence with a penalilaw he agreed, but 
be faid that this Ad: of 13 R. 2. bindes the King in point· of 
jufrice, and therefore the King cannot difpence with it, and 
Infritutes 234- the King by a Non obJante cannot difpence 
with the buying and felling of offices contrary to the Statute, 
becaufe it toucheth and concerneth J uftice. Wherefore hee 
prayed that the pardon might not be allowed. 
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AN EXACT TABLE TO THESE REPORTS 
Alphabeticallycompofed by the AuthQr. 

Ah"ztement of Writ. See Title Writ, 

Aecept.tncc. 
, , 

Vf\ THere.a Witneire hath f.l Ot a rea
. V fonable fum deli~red to him, 

for Cofrs ana cbarges, according to -the 
diftam:e of place~ a$ the Stat. of) ~9' 
faith, yet if he accept it; it thall bind him: 
See Tit. witneffel. ,I. _ . 

Accompt. 

FOr what things a husband who is admi
nifrrat'Or to His wife., /hall be accom!'t
able in the 'Ecelefiaftlcall COU1't ;- for 
what not'-" pa·44.p1.69. 

Where an :1Ccompt by. Billlyes for an A t
turney of the Common Bench, Kings 
Benell, or Excbequer; and where in 
an accompt'a man n1ll11 recover Dam
mages upon the fecond judgement. 

., 99, & Ioo.pl.17 1 • 

In Debt upon an accompt it fufficeth tc? 
fay that the Def(ndant was indebted tQ 
the PlaintHfe upon an accompt pro di
'Verjis merc;moniis withuut reciting the 
particulars. 10 :I.. pl.I H. 

AFfion up,n' the c~[e. 
Where if a man rue another, In the name 

of a third perfon, without his privity, 
. an action upon the cafe wilrIye ~gainft 
him, where not? 47'P1.76. 

Where one who is not of the Jury, cau
feth himfelfe to be [worne, in tqe name 
of one ret0rned of the} ury, and gives 
hi5 Verdier, eitber party may have an 
aa:ion upon the cafe againft him. 

8x. pl.Jp. 

A man retorned dted ill the: EcdefiaIHcall 
Court where he was not dted, tball 
have';ln afrion upon ~~e caCe. 99.Pt. I 69. 

Amon upon th:e cJ!rfo't' words. , 
What words than be actiona~1e and what 

not? paolo pl.~.pa'7. pI. 17, IS, & 19. 
pa. I ,.pI. ~7' 19. pI. 44. lo.pl. 45" 5S• 
pl. 90' 59 P!.9J.&9~.76.pl. 119' h. 
pI. I 3).1°7. pI. 184. 10)', pl.I87.1 I~. 
pl.19 1. 115. pl.x91.. 115. PiI.I93. 119. 
pI. 197. \46. pl. 1.17. ·63. pI. 99. 2.1 I. 

pI. :1.+8. & U 2.. %.49. . 

Aaio perfonalis moritur cu perfona. 
,1 _ ' 

What thalt be [aid to be an adion perCo. 
nall, an& to dy~ with the perfoa, what 
nor. . " 9.13, & 14. 

'AlimonJ. 

Where a man 'putS his wife from him, he 
is compellable by the EcdefiaLU'call 
Court to allow ber Alimony. II. pl:31. 

The High' CommHlioll Court had 'not 
power co allow Alimony. 80.pbz9. 

Amendement. 

Where amendment m~y be irl the il'lferlour 
Court after Error brought, where not • 

. 7 2·Pl.I°9· 
No amendements. allowed in Courts be-
low. 78.pl.u4. 

No amendement after a Verdict without 
coofent. 82.. pI. 1 H. 

A Declaration eanaot be amended in 
fubftance, without a new originall, 0-

cherwife oHorme. 93. pl.x6 J • 
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AWarra~t ,of Atturney may be amended 
after i.rtQur·brought. 12.1. pl. 2,Jl. & 

I :~9' pl.;o.o 9' 
In an EjecHone firme vi et armis was in 

the writ, but wanted in the Count,wbe. 
ther it be amendable or not? qtt.ere. pa. 

, Ip.pl·11 3· 
Appen4.tnt. 

Leet m~y be appendant to a Hundred. 
75· pl.llS· 

.Apportionment. 

Wh~re a Debt, or other duty may be ap
p(mioned, and feverallaCtion$ ~ougbt, \ 
where not? 57.& 61. ' 

AlfumpGt, being an entire thing, cannot 
be apportioned. IOO.pI. 112.. 

Wl:ere an arbitrament /hall be faid to be 
incertainEl, where not. 18.pl..p.. 

Where an award ihaU be faid to be accor
ding to, the fub~iffion, where not. 

. . 17·P)·U2.. 
The fubmitlion of an Infant to.an Albi

tramem is :Voyd.111. pl.189.I41.pl.u-~. 

.Arrerages. 

Grantee of a Rent charge in fee, diLlraines 
for arrerages, and then grams it over, 
whether ~he arrerages areloQ:. or not, ' 

. quitt.. 1.03.pJ~178. 
, . 

.AJTent & Conftnt. 

All executor is compellable in the EccleG. 
afiicall COl,lrt to a{fent toa LegacY.96.: 

Pl. I67. 
What {hall be faid a good atrent to a Lega

cy? and w here an a:(fent after tbe death 
()t \he Devifee /11illl be good, where no,? 

ln, Pl.7.09. 

AJfets. 

WhCleAffe~s, or not A[~~$ m~)' be try ea. I 

by the Spidtuall COUrt ?See Tir. Ju-
rudiClioll.· " 

Ajfignee & AjJrgifments. 

A Feme fole conveyes a terme in trull,. 
and. marries, the husband affignei it 0-

ver, the tmf\: pafi'es, not the eftaee. 
88.pl.I4 1 • 

AfJumpfit. 

Where there isa mutual and abCol'ute pro
mife, be that btings the adion, needs 
not to fay, quod paratus eft, to doe the 
thing which he promifed, ;l1'ld that the 
Other refufed to accept it; othe[wi[e, 
where the promife is conditiollall. 15. 

pl. 114. 

Promife not to exercife onesTrade in fuch 
a.Towne is g.oad.otberwif@ in cafe of 
a Bond. 7:]. pl.UI.I'l.pl.7.~g. 

P,romife made to an Attomy of,~ne,Court, 
for follicitation of a caufe in anQther 
Court,is a good con£deratiPA UP~fI, yv.h, 
to groun,d an N£ympGt. 7~!' pl. 12.3. 

promife is an entil'e thing, and cannot be 
apportioned. See 'Tit. ApportionMent • 

Attachment. 

An Attachment lyes againft the Steward of 
an inferiour Court for dividing of acti
on£. 141. pI. 7.14, See mOre of Attach
ments in Title Contempt • 

Attornt]. 

Infant c;an~ot be an Attorney. 92..pI.I54. 
An Admindlrator brought a writ of Error J 

to reverf~ the Outlawry of the inteftare, 
for murder, and allowed to appear by 
Attomy. Ilj'Pl.t90 • 

i\nAttorney at Common Law, is aa At. 
torney in every inferiour. Court, aad 
therefore {:annot be refufed. 141, 

PI. 1I4. 
dlldj~ 
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APJdita querela. 

~n an Audita querela the Law doth not 
require {uch HriCtndfe of pleading, as in 
other aCtions. 69.pl.108, 

Averrement. 

Where, and in what CleeS, an i\vei rc nem 
/hall be good, and nccdh, y. and where 
not. I'Pl.P5.P1.37. 19.& 6 z..P1.96 

.Avowr)'. 

Grantee of a Rent charge in fer, difirains 
fer al'rer3ge~) and then grants it over, 
whether he ought to avow, or jufhfie, 
qu.ere. 103.PI.178 

, , 
,~ " . 

Btlilijfe. 1 '!. 

SHerifte of a Caunty makes a Mmdat 
BalivN (uu to take the body of a man, 

and the Bailiffs of a L,ibercy ret0l!rne a 
• Relcous, and g00d.. ,2.')_ P1.S8. 

B .. mk.[uptJ. 

An Inhelder is not within the Stat\!ltes 
ofBankrll,pts. C"ppyhold Land Is. No 
lnholder at the time of the purchafe 
hut afterwa~d$ not, within the Sta
tut,es. .' H. p1.67· 

Baron & Feme. ' 

What things of the wives, are given by the 
Law, and theintermariagc to the hus
b~nd, what not? and what things hee 
fuallgaine by l.ctters of Adminiftration 
after, her deceafe. 44. pl.69' 

Baron and Feme cannot joyne in a Writ 
of Cosrpiracy, In what other cares they 
may jOyQe~ '47.PI.; 5.Seo.n.pl,2049. 

Whether Trover and conventiOR againft a 
Baron and F erne, and a count of a con
verGon ad u[um ip[9rum be good or 
not; qu.ere. -6o.pt.94'.Sec 8 2..pl. r 34. 

Peme Sale conveves a renne in tfUft, her 
husband that /hall be, Cov.wants with 
her not to intermeddle with it, and yet 
afer mati age affignes it over, the FelRc 
{hall have remedy in Equity. 88. pl.I 4 I. 

Baron and Feme prefem [oa -Church, to 
which they have no right, this gaines 
nOlhing tQ the Feme; otherwife when 
they enter into land, or when [he Feme 
hlth right. . . 9o.pL 146 • 

One [aid of the wife of another that {hee 
was a baud. 'and kept a bllud'Y houfe, for 
which they joyned in aCtion, alla de
clared ad damnum iprOf~m, and held 
good. ..n.pl,:. ,9. 

Barre. 

Barre in one Ejellione FinJlt, is a Barre 
in another br<lltlgbr for the [arne ejed:
ment, Glit not for a new ejectment, 

>9·pI.9 1 • 

PI~ in barre, incertaine, is naught. See 
Tit, Pleadi'Jgs,&C'. 

T coam for life, tbe ReverGon to an Ideor, 
an Uncle 'aeire apparant to the Ideot, 
levyes a fine, and dyes, tenant for life 
dyes,tbe Ideot dyes,whetherthe ifi'ue of 
the Uncle, wbo levied the Fine, {hall be 
bart:ed by it, or not l qUlt'le. 94.pl.164, 

" ' &. 146.pl.2.IG. 

Certiorari • 

UPon a Certiorari to remoye an In; 
. diCtment of forcible emry denier Qf 
one, f11aU Rot prejudice tbe others, of 
the bene,fit of the Certiorari, they offe-
ring fecuri~y according to the Statute of 
2. I lac', and the. Sureties being worth 
'ten pounds· cannot be reflllfcd, and after 

G g %. 



a Certi~~~~i-~~~ugbt, and~~~~ier-o[{uf- -: . 
fici~Qt[un::ti~,~he J uft~c<:s proceedings 

upon ~bjch to ground an Atrumpfit, 
what n{)~ l 51 ."pl. 86,.·~ 78. pl. 12.3. 

are coramrWfJ,judtce" .... ' ~1.p1.63·· 
A. and B.were ~naia:ed for, a nwr.der, B. , Contempt. 

fiyes, and A. brings a,Certiorari to re-I . , 
move the intliamentinto.the Kings Attac~nt ouglunot to.be granteda-
Bench, whether all the Recqrd be remo-I gairifl: the Sberitle (or contempt ofbis 

, ved, or but partl Qf¥!1e. I Il.Pl.I.9:l. . 13aylifs. 54.p1.81. 
Certiorari Iyes to renlFlvt;the proceedings Upon Error brougHt,notice ought to be gi

ef the Commiffion,ers, of S:.wers. See: ,ventotheSheriffe,otherwifehelhallnot 
Title Sewers. I incurre a contempt for fervjng executi-

• :: ' on.. .' ~ 4. pI. h. 
CeJTante Cltufa ceJ{at ejf'eElm. . NO'Attachment, without all Affidavit in 

i writing. I ~9 pl.1.o8. 
OUtlawry reverfe~ the Originall is revi- Attachment Iyes againR the Steward of an 

ved, for ceffantt ,au{a,&c! 9- pl.). I. , . infedoullCourt., for dividing of a8:ions. 
j ',.. I 14I~pl.u+ 

Cbancery. CopyhDld. 
Afrer execution and 'moneys levied, the! 

l.ord Keeper c:mnot order the mo~ey to \ 
remfline in the Sherifis hands, or that the 
Plaimiffe /hall not can fo~ it. .}4. pUI.1 

'- .- _"":~.' , 
Ch;erter'ojPardolli I 

, -,',' .' : 
Whetlter a Pardon of tbe King of Felony, ' 

homicid,"~ Bee. doth pardon l1lurder"or I 

~ot? ljuterg, , %.1 J.pl.2< ~o .. : 

CommiJJion & €ommiffr°fJers. I 
~ " , 

Commiffioner& execute a warrant with a I 

ihanger to thewarram, yet goed.9%. \ 
. " pl.15S'· I 

, . Confirmation. : 

Baron and FerrieDoneesi. a fpe.daU Taile, 1\ 

the baron lev-yeu Fine, and dyes,he in 
the Reverfion confirmes to the wife her 
eftare to have to her and her beires ofber 
bodyby the hllsbmd ingendree,what is 
wrought by this Confirmnion, fjultre. 

J46.pl.H~ 
Conjideratioll. 

What !hall be (aid a good Coofideration 

,l 

Copyholds not 'grantable in Revertion',ex-
cept byCtlfk1me. 6.pl.q. 

Copyhold is within the Ratutes of 13 Qg. 
and' 1 Jac.l. ofBarikrllpts. 36. 

The King grants a Copyhold fQr life ge- , 
neraliy,whether this 1ieilroyes -the Co .. 
pyhold, or not? t)u~re.· ,;' 

Defcent ofa CopyhOld lhall nGt take ~way 
an entry. 6.,1.1 J 

Coram 14?n judice. 

,nJler a Certiorari brouabtto remove an 
IndUtmenc of forcible entry, and ten
der of fuffidient fureties a~ot'di.ng to the 
Statu,te of l I Jac. the 'pro€e~ngsQf the 
Jufticeslof peace~-are-coram non judice. 

, .. 27·P1.6~ .. 
Prefentmen~s.otaken-;in 3' HUlldre~ COUrt, 

lire ,mz",nonjl4dice. 7f.Pl.u5' 

Corporation. 

Churchwardens in LondoR are a CorpO-: 
r'1rio~ and may purchafe Lands to the 
benefit of tbe Church: but Churchwar
dens in the Country, though a Corpora
radon, are capable onel)' to purcbafe 

Goocls 
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GOOdHO the benefit ofthe' CluJrch. 
~ ;.~~. . . ( 67 .p1~'I04. ' 

, , C01Jena,nt.~:. c, ,,,. 

,. I .. :~t ' 
Arnan m~kes a Leafe,and that the LeIfee 
~aU'have con,llenie7fs ljg~um nOnfucci· 

, Stna' & venaend' arbores, th~ Ldfee 
: I c,l1t~ d?wneTrees,the LtIformay Bring 
c tn a8:10n of Covenant. 9. pl.:z.2. 
,!:.effie of a: ho\.;f~ c,ovenants to ttpaTre it 

-dfitb coi£venient, necejfarl)and tcncntahle 
reparatisns.)inC6vm3F1t" the Ldfor al

, ~eadgetrr ibreich in'not repairing, for 
want of Tyks and d.;1uhing with mor
tet) and dQth qat Jnew that it was not 

. tenetflble, & tiierefor~,nqught.I7"PI.39' 
A man by Deed conveyes Land to his fe

cond [on by tht:[e words ~ 1 doe give 
andiJant tIJis'.Can'Clto-l. S, my feconilon 

Il'l},d hi! ~eires afur Hi)! death; and no li-
- vtry made~,and, dyes; ,the dh~e paff'tl; 

~~ not l:itCo~en~?t~ 3n4, thmfofj: dn: fan 
- t~kerh norhlOg. ~O.p1.7~' 
Covenant ~with two feveralIy, and good. 

10 ",.pb 7t. 

,~Coun!ill& CounJ.ellors. 

Counfell rait~. to liis Clieilt, that fuch a 
CGlntraCl: is Si,!,ony~ :ma he fait'h, that 

, Simony-'or .not ~jmony, he will doe it, 
llnd thereupon the Courifellor, maketh 

'tbisSimonaLcall contrall:, this is no of-
fenceinhiln. ,. "83.pJ.13G. 

, ,Cuflqm,c arJiPrejcripti~n. 
:By tbe Cufrome of London, a man may 

transferre'over Ilis Apprentices to ano
ther. j. p1.6. 

By the cufiome of London, the Maior may 
rql:raine any man from fetting up his 
Ttade within the City, in a placeunaFt 
for it, and for his difohedience may im
priCon him. I ).pl.j4. 

Cuftomc to cut gralJ'e in the royle ofano". 

• 
ther to ftrow tbe Cburch, good Cu-
ftome. I 6.pl.~ 8. 

Cuftome or FreCcription in von dlcilllalHi. 
by' a Hundred is good, but not by a Pi-

rith or particular Towne. 2. i" pI.$9. 
A Law or ordinan,ce, where the cuftome 
. will warrant it, th'lt he that PUtS in his 
,b~pfts in the Common beyondfucb a li
mi~ or bound, {hall pay 3. s. 6. d. is a, 
good :Law. , :z.g,pl.64. 

Cuflome that if a man have fee in,Land, 
. that it fhall defcend to the youngcft fon, 
an~ if TaiIe, that then to the heire at 
Cqmmon Law,is a good Cufiome. 54. 

, p1.8:z. • 
Prefc1'\jnion to have Common fot; all beafts 

cOmmonable is n:lllght; but, for all 
bc,aJls commonable levant & couchant~ . 

Js good., , 8~.pl,137' 
A Hille hath a Chappdl, and buries at the 

l,'dolher Church, and for rhis;have time 
outiof mind repaired-parcell of the wall 
of ,r,he, Churcb, it is good {Ol' to excufe 
tbem 4,om repairin" the Church. lnha
~it;U1ts:of a place p~cribe to ~epaire the 

., ~happdl of tare, ' a~d in regard of tbis~ 
th;u th~y have beene time out of mind 
freed from all reparations of the Mother 
Cburch, good prefcription. 91.pl I 'f I. 

Hille hath a Ch~ppdl of e:;fe, ana a Cu
frOlnt' .that thofe wihin fuch a precinet: 
ought [Q hnld a Rope {or the third Bell, 
and repaire part of the wall of the Mo
ther Church, ill conGderation of which 
they have been freed of payment of any 
Ty,the~ to the Mother Cliurch, whethec 
this be a gooQ. cufiome o'r not. quitre 
uiifupra. 

Damage Cleere. , 

Vf'\ 7 Hat Damage Cleere is; and 
'V the prejudice that :l man !nay 

have in this, tbat he cannot have his 
judgement before that lie hath payed 

G g 3 the 
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- the Damage Cleere. 

Dttmages and coft. 
Heire apparant ra vi!hed of full age, his' F a· 

tbe1: Ihall not recover Dlmages.f·pl.8· 
In Attaint, tbe V t:rditl: was affirmed, and 

the Defendant ia the Attaint prayed 
Coils, bl:lt was denyed by the Court. 

1.4. pl.S)' 
A mJn dillraines for a penalty affdred by 

Cullome, and difl:rainable by Cuftome, 
and upon a Replevin brought, judge
ment W1S given for the avawam, and 
D.lmageafl"elIed, and whether Damage 
ou~bt to have been given,or not; qu.e
reo .. _ 38.pl·'4· 

·\Vh~re Dlmages «totire Ihlll be nought, 
and where not? 47'PI.76;& 96.pl.166. 

& 47·p1.7 6• 
,Where Cofts and D~mages !hall be [fCC

. vered upon a pcnallLaw, wbere .not? 
S 6.p1.88.61.p1.g S· 

Prifoner removing himCelfeby'Habt.u &01-

111&, Ihall pay the cofts of the removall, 
otherwife where he is removed by the 
Flaimiff'e. 2g.plIH. 

·In an Accompt a man thall recover Da
mages upon the fecond judgement. 

99·Pl.17 1 • 

Deht. 

A Sheriff.;: levyes money upon a Fieri fa
cias; Deat will lye againft him, and 
If be dyes, againft his Executori. I 3. 

pl.n. 
In Debt upo~ an accompt, it fufficcth to 

fay that the Defendant was indebted to 
the Plaintifle ~lpon an accompt pro di
verfis mercim9niu, without reciting the 
panicwlal.'s. IO%.. pl.175.& 1:)5 .pb & 1.. 

Defamativf1. 

If a man 'Lib til in <56urtChriflian for 
calling of him Drunkard, frobibi,ion 
Iyes. See Tit. I)rq"i~ieilm. I. 

A E L E. 

D. Libelled in the Eccleliafifcall Court for 
thefe words, Slfe is " hea(lly quean, /Z 
flrun~en quean, a copper ".fetl quean,aml 
Jhe was one cau{e wbJ 'S. left his wife, 
and hath mir-rpended fOO I.lWd fhe leeeps 
company :with whores and rogues: upon 
which a Prohibition was prayed ~ gran .. 
ted. 89·pl· I 44. 

A woman Libelled in tBe Spirituall 
Court againft one for calling her ]11tic:, 
upon which a Prohibition was _prayed~ 
and granred: but Wit be Libelled for 
oIling one whore o~ bawd, no PrOhi~ 
bitionlyes. . 99' pLI70. 

By the Cuftome of London an action Iyes; 
for calling a woman Whore, and ruled 
a good cuftome. l07.pl.lS-I. 

. Default & Appearance. 

AdminiO:rator of one Outlawed for mur
der, brought Error to reverfe the Out
lawry, and was allowed to appeare by 
Attorney. II J'Pl.I90. 

Demllnds & Demandahle. 
Grantee of a Rent to be plyd at the houfe, 

ane!· if tbe Rent be behind and lawfully 
dem30ded at t~e boufe~ that then it !hall 
be lawfulf for tke Grantee to diftraine, 
w becher a difirelfe l!p~n the Land be a 
[ufficient aemand as this cafe is, or not; 
lJu.tre. SH·p1.u8. 

Deni:ten 0- A!ien. 

Merchant goes beyond Sea, and maries an 
Alien, who have liftle, the Hlue is a De
niz.en~ 9-1. pl.i 50. 

Deprivation. 

Where. a Church {hall be voyd~ without 
fentence 0£ DepriVltion. See TitleY1lid 
&Ytljda~le, 

J?e7lifes. 

DeviCe ot Goods to one for life, the Re· 
mainder 
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fDlinder to another, the Rem.. is void. 
106. P1.183. 

Divorce. 

EJettione Firme de uno '1epojitoril, 
A· mln divorced cauJa adulteri; is within nought for the ineertainty. 96• 

the provi[o ot the Star1:\te of 1 of King pl.166. 
James ca. J I. but not a man divorced Ejeaione Firme de tanto u7liIM meJsuat;,ii 

, cllJI{aflfvitilf. If)I.pl.I7J.: ec. quantum flat Juper ripam, is nought 

Difcontinuanee. 

A man mlly Nonfuire without the confene
of the Court, but not difeOl'uinue with-

for the ifleertaillty, and fo where the 
trever of the Jury is fueh, it is nOllghr. 

97.pI.16~. 

out the Courts confem. 2.4' pI. 54- ' 
Elegit. 

DifPenfotitmi. 
. Upon an Elegit there needs no Liberate, 
I otherwife tlpon a Srarure. NOtl:, the 
i Elegit excepts averia C'aruc.e. 117. pI:. 

Whether the King by a Non objlante in his' 194./, 
. Cb:u."c-tr of Pardon may difpenfe with 
the Statute of 13 R. ~.ca.l.or !'lot ;qll.ere. 
If )!OU perufe this cafe, you {hall find 

i mu~h excellent learning upen that point; 
in what cafe the King may difpenfe with 
Statutes, in what nor. 2.13' pl.:.so. 

Diftreffe. 

Certaine fped;llI cafes where there llJaU be 
remedy in Equity, where not. pa;g~. 
pl.q8. gs. pl.t.j.I. So. pl.I4)'9~;p) •. 
lS9. 99·PI.17 I • 102..pI.17).IOf' pI. 
18:.. 106; pl. 103. & 1Z,9.pJ, :'07, 

Errors. Horfes traced t~gether are but one Difires, 
Fetters upon a Harre legge may be di-
firained wilh the Horfe. 91.pl.149. i In error toreverfe a judgment In Debtup~ I en an ar,bitrarr.e;u, judgement was re. 

Diflribution. I verfed, brfr beca1:\fethat in t'~e reference, 
to the arbitrament, there was no word; 

Whether the Ordinary ;.lfter Debts :me! orthe fubmiffion. Secondly, becau[e 
Legacies paid may inforee a Djftri- that tha fatry of the judgement was, , 
burion, or not; qllltre.6). pI. 102.. conJideratumejt, andperCNriaM,omit-

& 93- pl. 1)8. ted., 7. pl. 16. 

Double plea., 

Whe~e two things are alleadgcd, and the 
one of ncce3.'ity onely, or by way of \ 
ind,lIcement, :Ind tile p:lrty relies onely 
up(,mtbe other" tbat is no double plea. 

- H·pI 84.& 7fLPl.lJ3. 

I 11\ an action for words, judgement was 
reverfed, becau(e th.lt it was averred~. 
that the words were fpoken inter diver
{,s ligeo$, and doth not fay Civel of the 
piace, where they have [aeh al'laCCepta. 
don: as alfo for tbat the judgement was 
confideratum eft, and per Curiam omi: •. 
ted.' 11.PI.37. 

In 
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In TreCpa(fe, the Defendant jll£Hfies oya' , 
[pedall CuRome, by venue Qf which 
he did it, and doth not faYI quit eft ea-~ 
demtranfgro/fio, for wf.lich judgement 
wasreverCed. 16.pI.38. 

Judgement was reverfd for wast of Pled-

whether this is ert:or, qf amendable, or 
not, fU4re. - l+o.Pl.J. I 3. 

Efcape. 

U,pon rneane PEoceife, if the Sherilfe re· 
tome a 'tfti and Kefto1l4, no aCi:ion 
Iyes againD: him for the efcape, other
wife in cafe of Exec uti as" I.pl.l. 

ges. 17. pI. 4:>, 
Outlawry was r~v~r[ed, . ,becaufe it did 

not appear where the parry. o~dawed was 
. inhabitant; as alCo for th~t it did not 
. appear that Proclamatiop.s were made at 
the Parifh Church where &c. :z.O.p1.46. 

Judgement reverfed for the appearance of 
an Infant by Attorryey. . 2.4.pl.n. 

'Outlawry reverled becauCe the Exigent 
was Se&und. txatt'ad (-4m' meum i6,.', 
&c. . '2.,. pI.,8. 

A. wife of I. S •. ~nte,9:ate proq1iCe to B. to 
whom admimfiration was committted, 
thadf be WOl:lld relinqaifh adminiftrati. 
on at the rec~udl o.f C. and permit A.to 
adminHler, that A. would; &c. i.lll AC
fumpfit by B. he {hewed, that he re
nounced adminHl:ratien, and p\!tmicted 
A.to adminifter, but doth not (hew that 
it was at the requeft oEC. by Bartley 
}uft. it is error. l H.pl.86. 

Judgement ought not to be judged el'ro
Qeous by implication, 56.P1.88.& 6 I. 

Morgager makes a Leafe for yeares bJ. 
Deed indent¢d,a.fter perfofmes tbe con
dicion, and makes a: feoi:ement .in fee, 
thefeoffee Claiming under the ERoppell, 
{hall be bOl'ln4 by the teafl:. 64.p1.99. 

If a man bind bimfelfe to deliver any thing, 
he,is efiopped ~ Cay, t8atJ~:ebathit nOt~ 
,,' 7"'p.l·U~._ 

1llIoppeU binds only parties. Ies.PI.IRa. 

EviJen&e to .an infHej£ upon iJFuel 
. jOJ1fea. -: ". 

Depofido~s taken in the Ecclefiafticall 
, Court cannot be giv~n in evidcl'lce, 

at Law, tRough the parties were dead. 
I 200'Pl.I98~ 

. pl·95· 
A writ of Error upon Dower~ we1l1ye5, E,xeattions & prayer in execution. 

before the retorne of tQe writ of eo-
J ~iry of damages; but .whether a writ 

of Error Iyes in an EjeaiQ,ne Firme, be
fore judgement &iven UPIffi the writ of 
enquiry, qultye, Ss,.pl.14J.. 

'Want of warrant of 1\ tcorny for the. Pbin
titre after judgement upon nihil dicit, 
is error, aod flOt amendable. UI. pl. 

201 •. & 129.P1.209. ' 

A Cecond exeC(\t1011 'CannOt be granted,'be
fore the retorne of the former. 47.pl.n. 

Wh~~ a mln is ~imprifon¢d for the Kings 
Fme~and upon a H .bet« clrpm it is re- . 
torned mat he is in C:Rcution alfo for -
~he Damages of the pany, it ought to be 
mtended at the prayer of the party. 52.. 

p1.80 • . Writ of Error bearing T eRe. before the 
plaint entered is nought, otherwife, Executor & Adminijlnttor. 
where it beares Tefie btfore judge- _ 
ment:.. ~4". pl.I. 12. An ~xec.utor or an Adminiftrator may 

loan EJea'O'fle F,Yme the wnr waSt/I &-, mamtalne an ,aCtion for any cantraa: 
armu, but it wanted-in the Count, and I maae to the tetlacor, or intefiate, or 

f*r 
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for any thing which rieeth ex cl1ntraEtIl. 
9·pb l· 

Adminiftrator of an Executor ala!! not Cue 
a scire Fac' upon a jUdgement given 
for th~ Tdlator. 9.pI.2+ 

A Sheriffe levyes money upon a Fieri F ac' 
and dyes, Debt will lye againfi his Ex
ectltors. IS. pI. B . 

Whether the ExeCl:ltor of a PhilIizer (hall 
have the profits of the writs which are to 
be [ubCcl'ibed with his name, or his [ue
~dror, quttre. 90' pi. 147. 

Expo(itors of Statute!. 

The Judges are the fole Expoutors of A as 
of Parliament, though they concerne 
fpirituall matters. 90.pLx 48. 

ExtinguiJbment ttn,[ SufPenfton. 

Three covenant joyntly; with two feveral
Iy, after one of the covenantoFs marries 
one of the covenantees, whether th e co
venancbegoodornElt. 103' pL.-J76. 

Pin!uJthe King.-

'IF a Carrier fpoile tbe high wayes1 by 
drawing a greater weight then is warran
table by the cuficime of the Realme, he 
is finable to the Ki~g. I H pblO. 

Fines of Lands. 

DiifeiCee levies a Fine tQ a firanger, this 
doth {lot give the right to the Difiei(or. 

. l05·Pl.I80. 
Tenant {or life, the Revertion to an Ideot, 

an Uncle heire apparant to the Ideot Ie" 
vies a Fine, and dyes, tenant for life, di. 
ftb, the Ideot flies, whether the Ufue of· 
Uncle whQ levied theFine /hal be Da.tlrecl 
by this,or no~, q+pl.164.~ J46.pl.~16. 

Forcible Entrl' 

Reftit~d0n canoor be awarded to the 
Plaintiffe~ ifit doth appeare that hehatb. 
feiun, yet the King (hall have his Fine: 
and if the IndiCl;ment be o,dtll1lC (:10 ad
huc,the C efeJldam keepes the poffdIion 
forcibly, where the P laimiffe was in pof
(eilion, Re;'rdlitution /haH be aw~rded 

. .6.pI.It. 
,Forgery. . 

To for!!e a Will in wriring, thoygh with= 
out a"'Seale, is forgery within the Statute 
of) Q.caI4. 

Fre~ho!d. 

Wh1t /hal~ be (aid a grant of a·Freehold 
to CQmmencc at a day to come, what 
not. 3I.pl.66. 

Gardeins ()f a Church. 

Vit THere the cufiome is for the Pari • 
. V Ihioners to dmfe tke Churcn

wardens, the ParCon by colour of the 
Cannoa cannot chufe' one; and if the 
Minifler of the Bithop refufe to fweare 
one of them chofen by the Pariili, a 
M andat lies to ill force him to it : aQd if 
the Par Can thereupon doth Libell' in the 
Eccldiafticall Court, a Prohibitoo Iyes. 

2.~. pl.)o.& 67. pl. 1@4. 
The Gardein,s of a Church in London are 

a <';orporation, and may purchafe Lands 
to the ufe of the Church: and in the 
Commy they are a Corporation, c~pa
hIe to pl1rchafe Goods to the benefit of 
the Church. 67.pl.104. 

Good behaviour. 

A man was bound to bis f.ood behaviour 
H 11 - . for 
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fIJI' fuborning of Vfitnelfes. 11. P1.30' 

GrantJ of common perfon.r~ 

Grant of all Tytbes in C. is a good grant, 
for it is Delt ablolutely genera II, but a 
generall in a particular. 31. p1.66. 

Where a grant /hall be good notwithfian-
ding II falfe recitall. ibidem. 

The King may grant an Office in Reverli-
00, without Cuftome, but not a Com
mon perfon,or a Biihop. 42,&43 

~here a Truftis graatable over :Se( Tit. 
Affignee & Alfignments I. 

An Executor grams omnia bQ~a &- CtltaUa 
[ua, this /hall pafl'e the Goods which he 
hath as Executor. %.05. 

Grants of the King. 

The King may grant an office in Rever. 
fion, without cuftilme. 42., & 4~. 

Grants of the Ki.l'lg need not recite Leafes 
not of Record, nor Coppiholds. 2.06. 

, pl,&46. 

,Haheiu Corpus. 

UPon a: Hab8ltJ COlPM", ibll tbe caufes 
, retomed (hall be adjudged for the Pri

Coner,but one,yet'he ought to be reman
• "cled fonhis one. ' 53)& )4. 

HariotJ~ 

'C,opyholder for life, where the cLlfiome is. 
(ryat if tbe Tenant die [eiCed chat he /hall 
pJ.y a Hariot, the Lord grants the Seig' 
nibry'for 99- y~ars,if the Tenant Ilipuld 
fo long live)and qfcl;r makes a Leafe for • 
400,' ye."res, Tenant tor life is diffeifed, 1 
and d!~$, who Chall have the Hariot; I 
tpteie.' 1 Z 3 :pl.5:t. 

,,' 

Hue and Cry. 

What Bueand Cry /hall b~ fufficient upon 
the Statute of Wincbefier and 27 o.:..of 
Robberies. 

jeoJazle. 

No Venire Pac' iShelped by theSta_ 
nlte of] eofailes, eut not an errone

ous one. , ' 2.6. pl.60. 
If a man flead an affirmative plea, as that 

he ha~h faved one harmleffe, and oo[h 
not (hew how, it is aaught, See pa,49 : 
and is matter of fubftance, and there
fore not helped by the Statute, upon a 
general Demurrer.ul.pl.%.c,o.See P.49. 

Implicative & Implie, 

J udg.ement ought not to be judged errone
ous by implication. 56.£1.88.& 6I.p1.95. 

IncertaintJ. 

Trover and converfion of twO Garbes, &: 
counts of a converGon of two Garbes, 
Angli,e Sheafrs of l'tye,the count is in
certaise and void, and the AI'J§Ji, e doth 
not helpe it. - " 60,94. 

Waere a Verditt incertaine (haIl be voId. 
, 97 .pl.I68. 

EjeCl:ione Firme de t#ntg unill4 me[UIlgii, 
&c. quantumftl1t [uper ripam, is naught 
for tbe incmaioty. ubi [Mpra. 

IndiElment. 

upon an acquitall, and removall of the in .. 
diCtmeilt into tbe Kings :Bench)' the 
CGurt refufea to gram a copy of it to the 
"'''flV acquitted, that he might bring a 
l'-. . 
conrlpir, ;,.~ e" ':;p • d ' - '. 

"~J"" ,"'\-" it thmwa -' r'~I. f ~. Id;:lppear.et.QI'r. 
, ~,ma lC'cm,t~epc:rrccution. 26." 

pl.6r. 
Moved 
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Moved to quarh IndiCtments for not pa
ving of doort's, becau[e it was ROt /hewn 
that they oueht to plVe them: which the 
Court would not gram, without a Cer
tificlte that the do orcs were paved. In
diCtments ql:lafhed, becaufe joint, where 
they ought to be feverall. 4) .pl.7 I. 

IndiCtment of Re[caus qua!hed, becaufe it 
W35 not /hewn, where the arrefi was, as 
al[o, for that, vi & armi& wanted in the 
indiB:ment. ~.,.. pI. I 0 \' • 

Exceptions to an indiCi:l'llem of mllrder,all 
cilifallowed by the Ctiurt. 79·pl.Iz7. 

One not rerowed of a Jury, cauCtth him
{elfe to be fworne in the name of Ofle 
that was, and gives VerdiCt,. he may be 
imlitted for this mifdemeanor.81. pI. 132.. 

In/ant. 
G~m~mOffi~~~fiw~fu~ruto 

execute by Deputy, is gOEld: or a grant 
[0 him in Reverlion is'good; for it may 
he granted in fee, and [0 ae[cend to an 
Infant;or a Feme CoVert may have fuch 
an office, becall[e that by poffibility /he 
may have a husband which may execute 
it. j8.pl.68. 

Where an aCtion ihalllye againfr an Infant, 
where not. 39,40,41, & 42.. 

Infant can Rot be an A teorney, becaufe he 
cannot be f worne. 9 %.. p\.I 5' 4. 

Infant canm fubmit to an arbitrament, and 
ifhe doth, it is void. III. pI. 189. & 

14 1 • Pl.u5. 

In/or-matiom. 
Information Iyes againfi a Carrier for fpoi

lin~ the high WJys,by drawing an extra
ordinary weight contrary to the (ufiomc 
of cae Realm, upon which he !hall be fi
ned and itnprifoned. 135 .pl.uo. 

InrollmentJ. 
Where a man in pleading of a bargaine and 

fale ought to plead an inrolmear, ana 
where not. 6:.. pi. 97. & 69·pl.JoS. 

Infttflnce 0- Inftant. 
Copyholder for life Heriotable, the Lord 

¥ancs the Sdgniory for 99. years, if [he 
cnam ftlou\d live fo long, the Ten3m 

dyes,whcther the grantee for 99. yeares 
(hall have the Heriot by force of this iA
fianrany title, or not; ·qultre. t 3· pI. 5 20. 

Intent 6- Intention. 
Where an ~fiate (hall paffe by way of railing 

of a ufe, and where by way of tran[mu
mion of poifdIion,according to the in
tention of the party. 5o.p1.78. 

JOJndcr in artion. 
A promife" is made to a baron ofa Feme: 

executrix, in that right as executrix, 
whether they may joyn in aCtion or not; 
qu.ere. 72..pl.IIO. 

Thre<: covellant with two feverally, they 
cannat joyne in aCtion. 103 .pb i 6. 

One faid of the wife of another, tb3t thee 
was a bawd,and kept a bawdy hou[e,up
on which they jayned in aCtion,& good. 

2.1 %.. pl.2.49. 
Baron and Feme cannot joyne in confpi-

racy. 47'P1.75. 

Iffuer joy ned. 
In Trefpa{fe, the DefendJflt jufiifies,and 

fayes, quod habuit viam non {olum irc~ 
equitare, & averia {Ita {ugare, -perum 
etiam carucis & carreragiu r:arriare,&c . 
the PlaimifI'e T raverfed it in the words 
aforefaid, and it W.1S refolved that the 
i{fue was well joyned. 55'PI.83. 

What words are fufficient, upon whicb an 
Hfue may be taken .. what not. 1.07' pI. 

lur-udiCliol'l. 
%i7. 

The CourtS at Wefimin!hrmay hold plea 
upon a contr.lct l>nade her.: in Eng
land, for things to be done in parti
bll4 tranfmarinu; otherwile ill calc of 

H h z. any 
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any particular Court, or limited Juris. 
diCtion. 3. pI. 5. 

U a particular & limited jurifdiCl:ien hold 
plea of a thing om of their jurifdicHon, 
all is coram non juJite,and void.8 pl.1.'). 

The jurifdiCtion of the. Couofdl of the 
Marches of Wales, ofwbJt things they 
may beld plea, of w~at not, and of 
of what value. See Title wale1. I, l, 3 • 

Court which hath jurifdiCtion of the prin
cipall, lhall have jurifdiCtion oftbeac
. cdfory alfo. p. pI. 80. & 6'. pI. 103. 

. S€e Tic. Diftributiolf. !. & pa.lo I. 

If a man be fued in the Ecclefiafiicall 
Court for not comming t6 Church, and 
pleads in excufe of it :lccording to the 
Statute, tbe Ecclefiafibll Court may 
hold pl€a of tbe excufe. 93 .pI. 1 62.. 

Legatee may fide an executor in the Spiri
ruall COUrt for to make him affent: to a 
Legacy; and if it be iifuing Out of a 
Lea!e for yeares, they may order the 
Lea[e to be brought in Court, though it 
he in the hands of ~ third perfon, but 
tbis binds ouely the Defendant and Af
fets or not Affets is tryable by them. 96. 

. pl.167. 
In falfe imprifonment brought againfi an 

Officer of an inferior Court, ifhe jutH. 
fies the arreft by vereue of 3 warrant di- I 
reCted to him out of the CoUrt ,be ought 
to intitle the Court to jurifdicHon, or 
otherwi[e his plea is naught, and the 3-

tHon will lye againfi hil11. 117 .pl.l 9). 

Iuflification. 

H Tnfl"afi'e, if the Defendant jufiifies for 
part, and faith nothing to tbe other part, 
the plea is infufficient for the whole. 

21·pI.47. 
In [alre imprifonment brought againfi; the 

Officer of an inferior COUrt, if be juftl
£!es the arrcfr and impri[onment by ver
tlle of it warrlnt direCted to bim Out of 
that CourtJhe ouget to itltitle tbe COUrt 

to jurif diction, or otherwifc his juit\fi
cation is naught. I I7. pJ.Ig,. 

Leafes. 

I T is thle courfe in the Ex'chequer, that 
they may make Leafes for three lives by 
the Che~uer Seale. 5) .pl.2 5. 

Legacy. 
Executor is compellable in the Eccldilfii • 

call Court to affem to a Legacy. 96 • 
P1. 167. 

Wh~t /hall be [aid a fufficient affentto a 
LegJCY, what not, & wben it thall come 
in due time, when not. See Titl~ .tIfJent 
and Con{ent. 3. 

Letters of Mart or RCErlja/t. 
I f a Ship be taken by Letters of Mart, and 

is no. brought infra preftdia of the King 
who granted the Letters, ieis no lawfull 
prize, and the property not altered, :md 
therefore the fOlIe void. IIO.pl.I88. 

Licen{e. 
A man m~y be Nonfuite without the li

cenfe of the Court~but he cannet difcon. 
tin ue without the conrent of the Court. 

. 1. +pl. 54. 

L;mits & Limit(iltions. 
If a Debt be [uperannuated by tbe Statute 

of %.1 of King James ca. 1 6.which limits 
a man to bring his aCtion with fix years, 
and after the parties account together, & 
he is found to be indebted [0 much for 
fuch wares,tbough the party were before 
without remedy, yet now be may bav~ 
Debt upon the accompt. 105 .pl.I 8l.& ' 

1 %.9'Pl.1.07. 
A Trull is not within the Statute of 2I 

afore[aid, and therefore no time-bf'[ed 
/haH take away remedy in equity forit. 

u9;pI.~o7.See pa.15 2.. 

Maintai.. 
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Maintainance. 

I F a man COmmence an ati:ion at the fuit 
of another wit£lotlt his privity ,it is Main
tainance. 47'P1.76. 

Mandat. 

In all writS @f enquiry of Damages,:1s well 
in reaH as perf ona11 ati:ions,noti(e ought 
to be given. 810. 

The Defendant upon an award was to pay 
to the Phintifie 8.1. or 3. 1. and coils 0 f 
fuit expended il.1 an aaion of Trefp3tfe 
betwixt the Plaintifie and DefeRdanr, 

Mandat granted to f wear a Churchwarden as /hould :tppeare by a note under the 
eleeted by tbe Par-i):l, where the Parfon Attornies hand of the Plaimifle, &c. the 
would have put one in by fo/ce of the J>laintife is not bound to caufe his A c-
Canon Law. See Tit. Gardtinsofthe torney to give notice or m3ke tender of 
C/lurch. J. the note to the Defendant, bot he ought 

Mandat gramed to (weare a Parifh Clerke to Ceeke the Attorney, and regudt it. 
who continued tWO or three yearesin Io8.pl.l!,!h.& l}('.pl.u),. 
quiet po{feffion, not beiJlg [worne, and, If one be prefented to a Benefice under the 
whom the new ParCon would have put age of 2.3. yeares, no Lapre /haJl incurre 
,(lUt without caufe. 10 I .pl.I7 4· to the Bi/hop with0ut knowledge given 

Name. 

to the ~atr0n: Jl9· P\.l90. 
The King grants a Copyhold for lite gene'

rally,whether the Copyhold be ddhoyed 
or_ nmt'; fju(tyt: which depends upon 
this, whether the King be bouFld to take' 
notice of it to be a Copyhold, or not. 

AN Earle of any other Realme may 
'. implead, or be impleaded, by tbe 
, Ilame or title of Knight and Earle offuch 

a place, and good, becaure the Knight is 2.06.pl.246. 
not locall,though the Earle be'19'PI~~6'1 

New AJfignement. OGligtttion. 
A m1n may make a New Alftgnement to IF a man be bOLlnc;! not to exerdfe his 

a rpeciaUbarre, as well as to a common Trade in fuch a TGwne, theObHgation 
barre, ifl1e will. l05.Pl.I79· inoia. SeeTit.AD'umpjit. 2.. 

• i If an Infant bind himfelfe to perfe>rme an 
Nonfu'1te. I award, the bond is void ; (0 ifa firanger 

A maa may be N on[uite without the con- bind himfelfe tbat an Infant /hall per-
Cent of the Court, but not Difcontinue form an award, the bond is void. II I. 

without the conCent of the Ceun. 2.4. pl.J 8'9' & 141.pI.2 I)'. 
. pI. 54. Three are bound joyntly and feverally in 

Notice. I an Obligation,the feales of two of them 
I are eaten with Mift' and Rats; whether 

What notice upon the Statutes of Winche- I this /hall avoid tbe bond as [0 the third 
fier I ~ B.I.and 2.1 Q~ of Robberies (hal perroll) as well as tothe othertwo;qu.e-
befufficient, what not. ID. pb.8.· re. I2.5·P!.Lo,., 

, . Upon Error brou~h~,notice o~ght to be gi~ 
ven to theSbertfte, olberwl[e he/halnot 
incurre a contmept, for rerving executi
on for which an Attachment fhall Hl'ue. 

• 54.p1SI " 
I • 

Office 6' Officers. 
Where an Infant may be an Officcr~'1'here 

n0t~ and what office may be grarll:edin 
fee, what nOt, See Titlelnfant. J.. .l 

H h3 The. 
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Th.e$lng may gr.ant a!'l Office in Reverfi.- i 
-o~, ~ithoutcuftome, but nota common ~-

perron. 4~'& 43· 
,13i!hop may grant an Office inReverfi.on, 

if the cuRome will warrant it, 0taerwife 
not. ubifupi'a. . 

Parfon cannot put out the Clerke of the 
ParilD, withom caufe, if he doth, flO Reo 'I 

fiitLItion lyes,but he hath his other reme
.oy,£.O[ it is a tlmpor;l\ offi,e.lol.pl.174· 

had,fromwhom he derives his eibt~)if it 
be materiillto the maintaining and fup_ 
porting of the efiate which he chimes 
,otherwife not. I.pI.~: ' 

In T refpafi"e, if the Defendant j!lilifies for 
p;art,and faith notbing to thc refidue,the 
plea is infufficient fonbe whole.~ I.P1.47 

Trover and converGon of two Garbes A7Z
gllCe Sheafes of Rye; tile count is un
(maine, and naught, and the Anglice 
doth not heIpe it. 6o.PI.94. 

Orphanc.f. Where 3 man in pleading a blrg)in & fale, 
An Orphan may waive the Court of Or. ought to plead an inrolment, \vhere noc. 

phams, and Cue in Equity,for it is a pri- 6 ~.PI.97. & 6g.108. 
vii edge which the Orphan hath, et qui- A man isnot bound to plead the title ofbis 
libet pateft renunciarljuri.profe introduo a~ver[ary) or a fl:ranger, Co exaCl: as his 
,(ti.107 .pl.IS).! owne tide. 6~. P1.97. & 69.pl.lo8. 

Oat I e:wry • In T re[pas of affaulr ~battery and w~unding, 
,Outlawry reverfed the Originall frands. the Defeasant may plead not glulty as to 

, 9, pl.:u. the wounding,and juiHfiHhe aifault and 
battery without any repugnanty.98. 106 

Phyjitians. 

IF a PhyGtian bring an aaion againR one 
-- for fcandalous words to his prQieffion,it 

is not fufficienc for him to fay, that be is 
in medicinu Doctor ,but he 0ught'to {hew 
that he was licenCed to practife by the 
Colledge of PhyGtiasin London,or that 
he was a Graduate of one of the Univer
fities. 116,pl.l~B. 

Pl"ce. 

It is DO good plea,to fay that fueh a one was 
bound in a Recognizace,bmhe ought to 
fay,per {criptumobli[.atrrriumj & to con
clude that it was {ecH.ndum formam ft~
ttlti will not help it, but in a VetdiCl: it 
was agreed to be good. 76.pl.Il7. 

Apothecary brought an aCl:ion -upon the 
cafe upon a promife for divers wares and 
medicines of filch a value, the defendant 
pleads in bar that he payed to the plain: 
tift'e tilt et ttlntM denari6"fUm {U1If11lM as 
the medicines were worth,and fhewes no 

_ fum in cenain,alld therefore naught. 77. 
A man pleadsa conveyance made ofLantl, pI. no. 

according to promife, and fhewes DOt i A. and B. were bound to iland to and ob-
where it was made, he need not,for it ferve fuch order and decree as the Kinos 
(hall beintendt d to be made upon the CounCe! of the Court QfRequefis (hould 
Land,fo in cafe of performaRce of cove- make: A. brought an adion againl\-2. 
nams. - u.pl. 51. and pleaded that the Counfell of the 

The place of Refcous ought tabe thewne. King of the faid Court made fuch or-
~5.pl.)7. der and decree, and that the defendant 

qid not ob(erve it; the defendant plea-
Pleadings & Pleaaer. ded rh3t the King and his Coun[ell did 

If a mal'i in mleldin~ derive an eRate from, not make tbe decree, which is nau"ht. , a, b 

:any man'jhe ought to !hew what eRate he i , 78. pl.u6. 
·Wherc, 
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Where a bad plea (hall be IIllde good by 
verdia:. See Title Verdict 1. 

If a man plead an affirmative ple.a, as that 
he bath Caved the plaintiffe harmleffe, & 
detb notfhew how, iti5 naught; other. 
wife of a. negative plea, as non damnifi
catU4,&c. lll.pboo. 

What thall be faid to be an argul,11entative 
plea, what not. 2.07.pb47' 

P letM of the Cro\vne. 

fuch as tend I:1pol) the perfon of a Knigllt 
or Burgeife thould be priviledged frQm 
arreft. . ' 9z. pb 57. 

Debt aoainfl: a husband and h'Ts wife as eX-o· . 
ecurrix,who are fued to the E~ent)and 
at the retorn of it,the husband(being an 
officer in the Exchequer ). came int<? 
Court and damanded his priviJedge,~nd 
w\;lIlther as this cafe is he fhaJl have it}or 
not; qUltre. J 4~ Pb19' 

. /!rohibition.. . . 
B:.JYlifrs endeavour to break open a houfe, ' 

to ferve an execution upon the owner, A man libelled il'l the Ecclefiafiicall Court 
who not ddifting, upon his threati he againft:one for there words, thou a)'t a. 
/hot and killed one tilf them, it is not drun~itrd, and u[e(t tD be drlin~e thrice a. 
murder, but man-flaughter. 3. P1.7. wee~, uPQn which a Prohibition was 

Many notable refolutionsupon the Statutes I prayed and, ,granted. 6. pI. 11. & 66. 
of Wincbefter, and 7.7 Q.ofRobberies. - "", pl.IO~. 

lo.pl.:r.8. If the EccleG lftical[, Court rroceed upon a 
Canon which is contrary to the Com
mon Law, SratU,te'Law, or CuHome, a 

Pledges. 

Judgement reverfed for, want of Pledges. PrE)bibition Iyes. '2.:r..pl.)o.& 67.pL74. _ 
'," ,17. P1.40. Two joynt Tenants of Tythes, the one 

In a Replevin broughdnan inferior Court fues in the Eccldi3fHcall Court wirh-
, and no pledges de retOrno habendo ta- OUt the other; ota Feme Covert 101c-

ken by the Sheriffe accQrding to the Sta. ly for dt'fJmalion, this is no caule of 
tute ofW. 2..ca. 2. upon the plaint remo- l1rohibition. 2. 5. pl.z.6. & pa.47 .pl.u%.. 
ved into the Kings Bencb, that Court See pa.93.pl.Il1. 
may find Pledges, and tbat any time be- . Upon a Petition to any Ecddiafiicall 
fore judgement. 46, P1.7l., JUdge, without fuit there, no Prohil:>iti-
-'. I onlyes., 4~.p1.7Q. 
Prefentment s m Courts. , A man is compellable in the Eccldi3fticall 

Pi! {emments takt n in ah Hundred ()ourt r Court to repaire a way which lrades tQ 

wel'e quafhed, becaufe that it is net,the i the Church,but upon aLibe! there to l'e-
Kings Court, alld therefore ceram ntln' pair a high w;ay a rrohibi~ionlyes.H. 7S> 
judice; , 75 .pLu 5'. J T--e~antin:r ail~ levyeda Ft~e to t~e tlfe of 

- . Priviledge., I htrrifelfefor hfe,tAe Remainder In fee to 
, I S. and dyed, tbe Coun~elJ of the o\! ar .. 

If the Clerked a Court ,be eleaea int() a- 1 ches would fettle tbe pofieffion upon the 
. ny office which requires his per[onall &. j heire df the tenant ~n Taile, ~~a~nft the 

confta(lt attendancej lis Churchwarden, 1 purchafor ;1.lpon whIch a Prohlhltlon was 
'arthe like, .he fuall,have his pdviIedge, granted. 5 I.P1.79' 
otherwifenot,as for,watching & ward .. j Libel! for Tythes for barren Cattle, up,on " 
ina and tbelike. ' 30 pl.6 5. a luggdHon that the party had, no cattle 

Ord~red by the upper; houfe of Parliament Dt:1t for plough and pale, probibiJ,ion 'W3i 

~6 '4roli that ondy meniall fervams,or . gtii.Jed:the[,mePar[on libd\t1or tyth of 
l;" ConYfs, 
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-Conyes, UP9n which a ProhibiliQn was 
aHo granted! • S8.pI.87. 

No Prohibition after fentenc:'e 10 the Eccle
fiafticaUCourr.7}.pl.lll. & 92.·pl.IS6. 

Many men recover Coils in the Spirituall 
Court, one of them rcleafes, the others 
fue there for their coils, this is no caufe 
of prohibition. Blron and Feme reco
ver cofts there for defainiag the wife, the 
Baron rdea[es, this will not barre the 
wife. 73. pl.ll :..Seepa.1o).p\.:.6.& pa. 

47. Pl.74· 
ContrnCt betwixtthe V kar and,a Padlhio

ner to PAy [0 much for incyeafe ofTythS, 
the Vicar dyes, his f1.lcceRor fues in fhe 
EccldiaiHcall Court for them, upon 
which a Prohibition WJS gramed,by rea
fan of the reall.con tratl: which is a tem
poraU thing. . . 87 .pt. 140 • 

Libell in tbe E,clefia£l:icall Court for thefe 
werds, She is a beaftly quean, a drunken 
queane,a>DHtt7loferiquean,and (he was 
"ne ~al'fe wherefore B. left hi! 'Wife, al$d 
hath mif-fPen«ed 500 1.&./he keeps com
'pany 'witb whores and rogues. upon w·h 

thern, and no prohibition lyes,96.pl.161 
A womlln .Libdled agalnft another for cal. 

ling of her Jade~ uponwhicb aprohibi
tioa was granted: but for whore or baud 
no Prohibition lyes ; gUi£re wItethec-or 
no for~.ueane. 99.Pl.t70' 

H a man befued in the CONtt of~equefis 
to account there; a ptobibitionlyes. See 
Title Sequ,pratiln. t. & z. 

A man exhibited a bilIin the Court of Re
quefts for moneys due upon an account, 
upon which a Prohibition was granted, 
for thatit is no other then Debt upon an 
account: further they referred the merits 
of the caufe to others, which is a good 

. cau[e of prohibition: I o z.p1.t 1). 
Prohibition was prayed to the Court of 

Requeftslor priority of f uit, but denyed; 
~e Bill being exhibited there before 
judgement. to).pbS r. 

If a Ship be taken at Sea, whether 1)y Let
ters of Man, or by Piracy, if it hefald 
infra corpH4 eomitatHl,and the party Li
bels again!l: the vendee in the Admiral
ty,a Prohibitionlyes. IIO.pt.188. 

11 Prohibition was granted. 89 pl.tH. Upon deciding of at!:iens in an inferlour 
Court,a Prohibition lYei. 14I.pJ.U.t. 

Property. 

Where the EccleGafHcall Court hath conu
fanee of tbe caufe, though they proceed 
crroneoufiy, a Prohibition. will Flat lye •. 

92,.pl.1)2.. See pa·98.pl.169.a,,'. 
The Ecddiafticall CourtS may hold plea In Trover and ConverGonfor a Raulke, if 

of an excufe f<;lrnot going te Church, he doth not fay that it was reclaimed, 
and no prohibit jon lyes. 93' ph16:.. the atl:lonwill notlye,for thatitd0th 

'Where there are feverall Modufes,tl1ere [e- not appeare he hali a property in it; & 
Neral Prohihitions(hal be gramed;Where tp fay tbat.he was poifdfed ofit ut de 
one ModH4 onely,thoug~ divers parties, 1I0nu fUM pr9priu'will not belpe it. n. 
all ChaUhan hut one l'rohibitiQn. 94. 1'1.31: 

P1. 163. ' A maa brought Trerplfl"e for filning In (e-
If the Ecclcfiafticall Court proceed againft peral.i pi{cariltfua, and declares that the, 

a man withOUt Citation, wh~re they have Defendant pi(ces ipJius cepit : and oood, 
jurifdlCtion, ~o, Prohibition lyes,the re- f~r that he had a'lua\i6ed prope~y in 
medyis by way of Appeale~ 9 8. pl.I69' them, ratione pnvitegii. 48.1'1.77-

Se(Wil:9~.p!. I 'i :..acc'. If a Ship be taken by Letters of Mart, and 
Legatee may rue an executor in the Spiri- is not brought mfr, prtejidia of the King 

tuall Court,. for to affent to a Legacy; . who granted them, the property is not 
~ Afl(t~ ~r not Aifl:t$ may be tryed by altered. xro.pl.I8S~ 

~Uibet 
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------------------------~~------------------------------~ 
. . . " r of the wife, and the baron releafcs, .this 

J2.!!ilz/;et potP ft renunczare JUri pro ihall not' bme the wife. 7 )-.pl.,J I z.. See 
. fe :'ntroduElo. Tide ~>r'ohibition. 

Two men are bound jointly ant! feverally 
to a third, who (ue5 the bond againit 
both,and after appearance,cntel's a Re
traxit ag:,Hnfi one, whether this {hall a
moullt to a ReieaCe, fo that it ihall ai[· 
charge the other or not; qu.ere. 9". 

AN OFphlIll mJY wai'l'e the: Court of 
Orphans, and Cue in Equity, for it is 

apriviledge which the Orphan hath, & 
quilibet poteJl renunciale,&c. I07.PI. (85 ' 

Ret'itali. 

Vr\ THere a faife Recicail ihall not 
V avoyd a grant. 3 I. p1.66. 

Grants of the King new not to recite leafcs 
not of Record) nor Copyholds. 1.:6. 

<U<> pJ.:z.46. 
, Recogni:tance. 

pl.I6). 

Remainder and Reverfton. 
The'Kina may grant an office in reverGaD, 

but no~ a common perCon, nor 3: Bifhop 
without Cufiome. 4%.,'& 43. 

Remover of Records. 
It is no good plea to fay, that ruch a one A. and B. were indiCted for a murder, B. 

was bound tn a Recogniz~llce, and to Ryes, A brings a Certiorari to remove 
coaclude that it was fecundum fO'lmam the il'ldiament into the Kings BeF1ch~ 
(tatuti, blit he ought to fay, per {criptum whether all the Record be retnoved, or 
obtitJ.torium. 76.pl.1l7.! but part; qultre. I u.Pl.I90' 

Records. Writ of Error bearing Tefie before the 

An Order of the Seffions of peace,is l Re
coni, and therefore the plel of nul tiel 
R.ecord of Seffions of pe~ce, is a good 
piea. " UI.pl.2.o6. 

. Relation. 

If a man be living at the day of /fifo prim, 
and dyes before the day in Bank, the 
writ (ball notabate;fG if a man be living 
the £irf!: day of Parliament, and dyes be-

I fore the 1aft, yet he may be attainted,for 
that they are but one day by relation. 

Relea{es. 
65·Pl.I:I. 

Releafe to a bargain.ee before inrolment, is 
not good. 70. 

lf diven recover cafis joyntly in the Eccle
Gaf!:icall Court,ancn after one of thllm re
feafes,. this is no barre to the others il'l a 
fuit there for their cof!:s;fo where a baron 
and feme recover cof!:s there in the right 

plaint emered,is naught, and the Record 
is not removed by it ; otherwife, where 
it be ares Tefte before judgement. 140. 

phz.u.~ 
Reparations. 

The inl:tabitants of a Parilh are bound by 
the Common Law to repaire the high 
wayes within the Pariih, except prdcrip
don bind any particular perCons to i~ 

:z.6.p1.6:z.~ 
A man is compellable in the Ecclefiaf!:icall 

eoert to repllire a way which leads to 
theChurch,but not a high waY.4) .p1.70. 

Repleader. 
Where there is an infufficient barre, and 2. 

good lteplication, after a verdiCt, there 
thall be a repleader: contrary where no 
verdiCt. 18. 1%0). 

Replevin. 

Replevin iyes> of a Shippe. 
Ii 

Ilo.pl.IB9~ 
Requeib. 
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1 Requefts. 
A. is bound to B. to deliver to him two 

hundred weight efHops, andB.to chu[e 
t~em out oh'4 bags, &e. whether B. is 
bound to requdl: 1\ .to 1l1ew the b~gs for 
him to make his electiol'l. or n~t; qu.ere. 

74·pl.II3· 
Refcous. iit-, 

I· 

For a Re[cous upon meane proedfe, no 3M 

cHon Iyes againfi the Shcritf~, otberwife, 
in cafe of execution. I • pi. 1. 

• Reflitution. 
Clerke of a Farilh is pm out by the Parfon 

without cau[e,no writ ofReftitution lies. 
I 01.Pi.r 74. 

Barriller of one of the Temples was expel
led the hou[e, whereupon he prayed his 
writ of rdlitution,Md denyed, becaufe 
that there is no body in the Innes of 
Court to direct Unto, they being no bo
dy corporate. 177' pl.Z35' 

Retornc of a Sheriffe. 
Sheriff'e in retorne of a Re[coU'S, faith, that 

he was in creftodia bllllfVi itinera71tu, and 
that Refeous was made [0 him, the re
tome is naught, becau[e the Law.takes 
no notice of the Baylie itinerant. '9:'. 

pI.! 53. 
Revocation. t 

t-
The King prefems, and before infiitution 

prefents .another, whether this be a re
vocation of the former prefemation, or 
not; qu.e,c. 86. 

Scire Pacids • 
. u,pon a judgement in the Kings Bruch 

tbere ought to be two Scire F aciafes, 
.one againlt the principall, the other a· 
!!ainU the Bayle,but one only [llfficcs in I· 

't~e Common P~e;lS, and tWO Nibils re~ 
. '"':I; 

torned, amount to a Scire feci. 3 .. pl'4. 
A man acknowledgeth a StatUte, and after 
. grants a Rent,the Statute is [acisfied,the 

grantS; of tbe ~ent m.ay difiraine,wi&., 
Ol:1t flflng a Scrre Factas. 12+ p!'20r. 

I i9.pb30· & 2.07.ph47. 

Seque{tration. 
No Sequefiration ought to be granted by a 
. Court of Equity until! all tbe proceffe of 

contempt are run out:and the [equeHring 
of things coJiaterall is illegJll.81.pl.x 30. 

For fequeHring of c011aterall things, a pro
hibition was granted to the Court of 
Requefrs. ,",' :4 .99.Pl.t7 r:' 

SeWers. '., 

Divers Exceptions taken to the procee-dincrs 
of the Commiffioners of Sewers, up;n 
C~rtificates of them. 12.3.pl.2.o 2. &1'91. 

, . _ pl.l.'t I. 

Re[oI,,=d up~n quefiion, al\d deba~ that a 
Cemoran doth Iy~ to remove the pro-
ceedings of the Commiffioners of Sew-
ers. 192..pl.2.41 ... 

SHperfedeas. . 

~'t:it of Err~ brought here to reverfe a 
Judgement givenin Ireland, is a $.uper
{ede(ls to the execution. IO.pl.:t7' 

A writ of Error is pe Sitper{cdeas of it [elf 
• h ~ . 1 w.1t out notice. f 4.p .8 I. 

Wrtt of Error is a SlI:Per{edeas to the writ 
of enquiry of Damages. 88.pl.I4 1• 

----------------------, 
Tenant at \'ViII. 

Vft 7 Retfier a bargainee bef~re inral. 
, V ment or entry, Ihall be ;1 Tenant 

at will, or not; qu.61.pl'97.&.69. Io8• 

Tender. 
The defendant Upon an award was to ply 

to the pl.linrif S.l.or ~.1.3nd colts of rule 
expmdcd in an 3ction eftrefplls bftwixt 
the plain~if and defendant, as 1110uldap-

pear 



pear by a note unCler L • 

of the pLtlntif,&c.the plaimu -_ 
to caufe his Anomey to tend~r the nlJ.~ 
to the defendant, but the defendant 

, ought to.fc;eke the Attorney, and requdt 
it of him. p8.pl.186.& 156.pl.u5· 

Travcr{e. 
1\ man pleaded the dlfcem of a Copyhold 

ih fee, the defendant to take away the 
defcent, pleads that the aneeftor {urren
dred to the ufe of another, ab[que hoc 
that the Copyholder died fciiea,the tra-

. verfeisn.lught. z l.pI.48. 
A man wali bound to pay money at luen ~ 

place, in debt brought againU him, he 
pleaded that he payed the money at the 
place, this is not traverfable. 77.pl.J 2. 2,. 

. Trefpas. 
,An,aaion of ti'efpafs Iyes npon the Statute 
'of:z. E.6. agaitlft any man that takes the 

Tythes.. ., ZI.pI.49' 
l'refpafs for £jibing in (eperali pifcaria 9£ 

tbe plaintilfe. 48'PI.77. 

Trover & converjion. . . 
Trover and converuon lyes of a Ship. I 10. 

ph188. 
TYffoes. 

A Vicar cannot hav€ Tytbes, but by dota
tion, compofition,or prefcription,for all 
the T ythes de jNre appertain to the Par
fon. II.pb9. 

Fllhes in a River are not tythable but by 
Cuftorne. 17.pI.4I. 

An atl:ion Iyes upon the Statute of :z. E. 6. 
againfr any man that takes the Tythes. 

:n.pI49-
Cufrome in /:ton decimando by a Hundred is 

good, not by a ParHh -or T owne. ~ 'i. 
P1.59· 

A man Chall not pay Tythes for Cattle w<h 

are for p~ough ana PJle ondy; nor for 
Conycs, ex~ept by CufrOfl)C, and if th~ 

.... --.-----~,.---,-.~~ 
1r» L E. 

1'-' -------..... 
Tenant doth not plough and manure 
his land, yet tbe Parfon may fue him for 
Tythes. 16.P1.87. 

A man Ihal! not pay Tythes of rooces of a 
Coppice rooted up, nor of ~arries of 
Stone, nor for brick and day. S 8 .pl,S 9. 

& 64. pI.IOO. 
Ie is a rule that where a Parifhionel' doth 

any thing, wen he is not compclbble by 
the Law to doe, which comes to tLle be
nefit of the Parf on, 'there if he dtmands 
Tythes of the thing,in lieu of which thAt 
thing is done, a Prohibition Iyes: And 
alfo it is a rule, that Cufiome [Aly make 
that tythable, which of it fdie is not 
tythable. ~ 5. 

Cufrome to pay Tythcs in kind for Shee}l') 
if they continue in tbe parifh al the year, 
but if they be fold before {hear time, but 
a half peny for everyone [0 fold)naugh
ty euflome : cuilome in the fame Parilh 
to pay no Tytbes [01' loppings, or wood 
for fire, or hedging, is a good Cufi?me. 

79 pI. u.S. 
Mod;u dccimandi goes ondy to the reilty, 

the Tythes,and not to tbe perronalty:the 
OfJeritlgs. SI.pl. q I. 

Incumbent prefented by Simony, cannot 
faehis Parifhioners for tythes. 84.pl. 

13~· 
Hille which hath a Chappdl of eafe, hatb 

a cuftome,that they ought to find a rope 
tothe third !;ell, and repaire parr of the 
wall of the Mother Chureh,in conlide
ration of whidi,th(y have been free from 
p3yment ofTythes to theMother church, 
whether this be a.g00d cuftome ,01' flot; 
qlttere. 9I.PI.tP" 

Variance. 

IN Tre[pJfs for a£laui:, !:atel'y & WOlln

<"ling the plaintif, the pL1intif declares &
f<!irh, tj;ar que...t'lm (q~'um UpOll whi:h 

_ the plaintif,lr1 f!f'fCU;Jit,,:a quod cwdzt, 
&&'. Lhic IS no variance, fer eb, the aI_ 

l i 2. lead:?,in" 
. - D 



THB -. \ 
,. . '"leadgingof the ftriklng of tbe horCt', was I· ,:' I 

one!yau inducement to tbe batter), of _" , 1 ,,' ii' a n. 
himCelf. 93. p,t I C7 . '. "vf'- (.._ •• Janner the Connfdl of the ~.1r-

Venire F ac;tU. . rr ches of Wales proceed, and of what th.ey 
I~ may hold plea·7·pI14. P.Z9· 5z,p1.8.Q. 

'A man brougbtDebt upon a Bond conditi- ; &: 63·pl·98• 
tioned to pay fo much in a houCe of the I 
plaintifs in Lincoln,tbe: defendant plea.- iWarrant of Attorney. 
oed payment at Lincoln aforefaid, ypon Though the Atterny be dead,yet the war
Weh tbty wereat Hfue,& the Venire F (u' rant of Aetorny may be filed. I03. 177' 

was de vicinet' Civitatis Lincotnc, and Where a warrant of Attorny may be filea 
'fotlnd for the pbintif,and it was moved, 'I after Error brought, wbere not. 93·pl. 
tbat this was a miC-triall,forthatthe Ve· I t60. 12. l.pl.2.:l I. & I2.9,PI.109. war-
nire ~ht to have beene of the bedy of I rant of Attorny may be amended after 
the CQ~nty of LiAcoln, and not of the! Error brouglat. ubi [uprl1.. 

~ City, but refolved to be !>ood.n+ 2.04 II '! d t'7"'.1l . 
, lit Wt san .J. eyaments. 

VerdiFt. 'A Will without a Seal isgood to paffeland. 
"Wh€re the J ory· find the fubfiaflce, tbeugb . l06.pl·2.45· 

they vary in the drcumfiance, yet it is Witneffes. 
go.od. 9.pbS'. ; In Debt upon the Statute of J Q. ca. 9. it 

Where abad plea /haH be made good by a was refolved, that it Cufficeth to leave a 
VerdiCt. 8 2o.pl. 134. note of the proceffe at the houfe of the 

. In an Ejetiione Finne, the Jury find the de- witneffe;and though there be not a rea.. 
f£ndanr guilty in tanto un;IU meffuagii in fonable fum delivered to him for cofis &: 
Dccupatione,en. quantum ftat[uperri- cbarges, according to the difiance of 
IM11J and not guilty for the reGdue, the place, as the Statute faitb, yet if he a~ 
verdiCt is naught for the incertainty. 97~ cept it, he is bound,; he that will mam: 

pl.168. See pa.lOO.pl.J7 2.. taine an aCl:ion upon this Statute, ought 
to averre that he was damnified.IS. 43. 

Void & Voida/;le. 
:Tile Statute of 3 I Q.. ca. 6. enaCts that if a 

man be prefented,infiiutted & induCted 
UpOll a Simoniacall cOlltraCt, that the 
Churcb /hall 'be utterly void, &:c. in this 

'" ~.~ afe it is void, witbout deprivation or 
~~tence declaratery. S4·Pl.1 19' 

- "'-, 
, ager of Law. 

A Lawyer of Ceunfetl may be· examined 
upon oath as a witneffe to the matter of 
agreemenr,llot to the validity of the du
rance,or to tbe matter ofCousfell. And 
in examining of a wimes, Counfell ca
not guefiion a1 the life of the witnelfe,as 
wbether he be a whoremafier,&c. but if 
he· hath done any notorious faa, which 
gives jufl: exception againft him, 'this 
may betaken. 83.Pl.q6. 

A Man c:a t wage his Law againfi 
. . matter of rd. 14· Writ, & Abatement ()f it. 
A,man may wage his againftaRecove- If a man be living at tbe day of Nifi prim; 

ry in a Court Baron,\:) ufe it is no Re- and d ya before the day in bank,the writ 
cord. lS'P1.35' /hall not abate. 6S.pl.lOI. 

FINIS. 


